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Town Government General Information 
IN MEMORIAM 
This year's Annual Town Report is dedicated to Ruth A. Messier, David D. Birdsey, Robert 
"Bob" J.T. Longabaugh and Dorothye "Dottie" S. Wentworth whose contributions to the 
Town of Alton improved the quality of life within the town. They have touched and 
influenced many lives during their years and are being fondly recognized within this 
community. 
Our thanks and remembrance to each of them for all they did for the residents and 
visitors of our community; they will never be forgotten! 
"g~ ~ 
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Ruth A. Messier 
July 3, 1930 ~ March 12, 2017 
Ruth A. Messier served, as a member of the Alton Budget Committee, was an elected 
Library Trustee, enjoyed being involved in local politics and the Alton Historical Society. 
Her passion to serving the Town of Alton did not end serving on town committees. She 
was the founding member of the Happy Hobby Doll Club of Alton. 
David D. Birdsey 
June 30, 1932 ~ June 30, 2017 
David D. Birdsey served as Chairman and member of the Alton Board of Adjustment, a 
Trustee of the Gilman Library and as a member and Commissioner of the Alton Fire 
Department. David will be remembered locally as owner and operator of Birdsey's Texaco 
Station for twenty years. 
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Robert "Bob" J.T. Longabaugh 
August 31, 1931 - July 4, 2017 
Robert "Bob" J. T. Longabaugh became an active member of community affairs becoming 
a co-editor of Alton's monthly magazine, Main Street. He served as an Alton Selectmen 
and was a member of the Board of Directors for the Alton Housing for the Elderly. He was 
instrumental in recording the Board of Selectmen and Alton School Board meetings for 
viewing governmental events on public access cablevision. 
Dorothye S. Wentworth 
November 28, 1932 - November 19, 2017 
Dorothye S. Wentworth known to many as "Dottie" served as an Alton School Board 
member, Alton Planning Board member and Chairman of Alton Community Services. In 
addition, she received the Citizen of the Year award in 2009 and was a long time 
member of the American Legion Auxiliary. Dottie touched so very many lives of Alton 
residents that were and continue to need a "little extra" assistance. Dottie was 
committed to her faith, an active member of the Alton Community Church. Over the 
past 20+ years, Dottie strongly advocated and committed herself unselfishly to helping 
those in need within our community. 
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ANNUAL REPORT TOWN OF AL TON 
VOTING INFORMATION: 
February 7, 2018 
Town Meeting/Deliberative Session ~~ Warrant Articles 
Prospect Mountain High School Auditorium; 6:30 PM 
This is the only opportunity to vote on the official articles. 
March 13, 2018 
Town Ballot and Warrant Articles 
St. Katharine Drexel Church lower level 
Polls are open from 7:00 AM~ 7:00 PM 
After the polls close, results will be announced appropriately. 
Preparation of Report 
Elizabeth Dionne, Town Administrator 
Mary K. Jarvis, Coordinator 
Stacy Bailey, Coordinator 
Paulette Wentworth, Coordinator 
Sheri York, Coordinator 
Technical Assistance and Town Web-Site 
Joshua Monaco 
Publisher 
Town of Alton 
Cover Photo 
Courtesy of: Mary and Marty Cornelissen 
Additional Photos 
Courtesy of Ruth Arsenault and Jonathan Downing 
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JOSEPH D. KENNEY 
EXECUTIVE COUNCILOR 
DI STRICT ONE 
STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 
Execu tive Counci l 
ST ATE HOUSE ROOM 207 
107 NORTH MAIN ST REET 
CONCORD , NH 03301 
(603) 271-3632 
ANNUAL REPORT OF DISTRICT ONE EXECUTIVE COUNCILOR JOSEPH KENNEY 
JANUARY 8, 2018 
2018 will begin my fifth year serving as your District 1 Executive Councilor. I have had 
the opportunity to work with many great local, county and state officials, but most 
importantly with the citizens of District 1. I am once again grateful and honored for the 
opportunity to serve you. 
I continue to work with the Governor, Executive Council and Legislature on the 
important issues impacting the State. The heroin, fentanyl and opioid crisis continues 
to hit the state hard and the Executive Council continues to support funding for 
prevention, treatment and recovery programs. The expansion of Friendship House in 
Bethlehem, the only residential drug-treatment facility in the North Country, will be 
dedicated in 2018. This will increase the number of beds from 18 to 32 for a 28-day 
stay for treatment. 
Economic development will continue to be a top priority for my office in District 1 and I 
will work with community and business leaders to assist in the creation of jobs and 
economic opportunity. I am committed to the redevelopment of the Balsams project in 
Dixville Notch and I am working with the new Lakeshore Redevelopment Planning 
Commission in the development of the old State property in Laconia. I will continue to 
work with the Town of Enfield on the transfer of State property at the Mascoma Beach 
area as well as the Town of Conway on its 2.8 mile Pathway Project and the Town of 
Laconia on its Colonial Theatre Project. 
Presently, there are over a thousand volunteers who served on 163 boards and 
commissions in state government. In 201 7 , 7 new commissioners were nominated and 
confirmed. Of the 348 nominations and confirmations to boards and commissions, 68 
of them were from District 1. The Council confirmed 5 Circuit Court Judges (2 from 
District 1), 1 part-time Circuit Court Judge and 1 Supreme Court Associate Judge. In 
2017 there were $1.34 billion in expenditures, $5. 7 billion in working capital and the 
Council passed 1776 contracts. 
I join with the NH Congressional Delegation - Senator Jeanne Sheehan, Senator Maggie 
Hassan, Congresswoman Annie Kuster and Congresswoman Carol Shea-Porter in 
working with them on critical issues and projects to benefit the State of New Hampshire 
and the Region. 
The Ten Year Transportation Improvement Plan, working with the Department of 
Transportation and the Regional Planning Commissions, was completed by the 
Legislature and signed by the Governor in June . The plan focuses on preservation, 
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maintenance and safety of existing pavement and bridge infrastructure throughout the 
state. Over $16 million in federal funds was provided to NH for the Congestion, 
Mitigation, and Air Quality (CMAQ) program of which 16 grant applications were 
accepted and funded. Contact William Watson at NH DOT for any additional details at 
271-3344. 
The 2018 sessions of the NH House and Senate will address legislation that deals with 
the heroin, fentanyl and opioid crisis, sustainment of Medicaid expansion, business and 
workforce development, voting and drinking water safety. Again, I will be watchful of 
the legislation that impacts my district. Stay close to your local state senator and house 
members. 
The Governor and Council are always looking for volunteers to serve on the dozens of 
state boards and commissions. If you are interested, please send your resume to 
Governor Chris Sununu, State House, 107 North Main Street, Concord, NH 03301 , 
attention Eliot Gault Director of Appointments/Liaison or at (603) 271-8790. A 
complete list of all state boards and commissions is available at the NH Secretary of 
State website at www.sos .nh.gov/redbook/index.htm 
My office has available the following informational items: NH Constitutions, tourist 
maps, consumer handbooks, etc. I periodically email my weekly schedule and other 
items of note. If you would like to be included on this list, contact me at 
joseph.kenney@nh.gov. I also have an internship program for college students and 
other interested ages so please contact my office to discuss this opportunity 
anytime. My office number is 271-3632. Please stay in touch! 
Serving You, 
Joe 
Entire Counties of Coos and Grafton, the incorporated place of Hale's Location, the towns of Albany, Alton, Andover, Bartlett, Brookfield, 
Center Harbor, Chatham, Conway, Cornish, Croydon, Danbury, Eaton, Effingham, Freedom, Gilford, Grantham, Hart's Location, Hill, Jackson, 
Madison, Meredith, Middleton, Milton, Moultonborough, New Durham, New Hampton, New London, Newport, Ossipee, Plainfield, Sanbornton, 
Sandwich, Springfield, Sunapee, Tamworth, Tilton, Tuftonboro, Wakefield, Wilmot, and Wolfeboro, and the cities of Claremont and Laconia. 
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HISTORICAL PERSPECTIVE 2017 
Donald J. Trump - President of the United States 
Michael R. "Mike" Pence - Vice President of the United States 
United States Senators 
Jeanne Shaheen 
Margaret "Maggie" Hassen 
Representatives in Congress 
Carol Shea-Porter 
Governor of the State of New Hampshire 
Christopher T. "Chris" Sununu 
Executive Councilor - District I 
Joseph D. Kenney 
State Senator - District 6 
James P. Gray 
State Representatives 
District 5 
Peter R. Varney 
District 8 
Raymond Howard, Jr. 
Town Population 
5,295 
2015 Estimate: Community Profile 





Community Contact Town of Alton 
Board of Selectmen 










Municipal Office HoursMonday through Friday, 8 am • 4:30 pm, first and last 
Thursday, until 7 pm 
County Belknap 
Labor Market Area Belmont, NH LMA 
Tourism Region Lakes 
Plann!ng Commission Lakes Region 
Regional DevelopmentBelknap County Economic Development Council 
Election Districts 
US Congress District 1 
Executive Council District 1 
State Senate District 6 
State 
Representative 
Belknap County Districts 5, 8 
Origin: Originally called New Durham Gore, the town was settled by a group from Roxbury, Massachusetts. There were 
already two towns named Roxbury in New England, so the town was Incorporated as Alton In honor of a prominent family 
from Roxbury. The town~s boundary envelopes the five~mile long Alton Bay, southeastern point of Lake Winnipesaukee, 
and includes the southern side of Wolfeboro Harbor and all of the largest islands In the southeast end of the lake. 
Alton ~s 19.3 square miles of inland water area is the highest among the cities and towns in New Hampshire. 
Villages and Place Names: Alton Bay, East Alton, Mount Major, South Alton, West Alton 
Population, Year of the First Census l'aken: 445 residents in 1790 
Population Trends: Population change for Alton totaled 4,054 over 55 years, from 1,241 in 1960 to 5,295 in 2015. Tile 
largest decennial percent change was a 48 percent increase between 1970 and 1980, followed by 35 percent and 38 
percent increases over tile next two decades. The 2015 Census estimate for Alton was 5,295 residents, which ranked 
65th among New Hampshire's Incorporated cities and towns. 
Population Density and Land Area, 2015 (US Census Bureau): 82.8 persons per square mile of land area. Alton 














































Selectmen; Planning; Library; 
Cemetery; Budget; Checklist; Trust 
Funds; Water; Zoning 
Conservation; Parks & Recreation; 
Levey Park; Milfoil; Energy 
Gilman 
Emergency Services 






Emergency Medical Service 
Nearest Hospltal(s) Distance 
Huggins Hospital, Wolfeboro 11 miles 
Utilities 
Electric Supplier Eversource Energy; NH 
Electric Coop; Wolfeboro 
Electric 
Population by Gender 
Male: 2,838 
Population by Age Group 
Under age 5 
Age5to19 
Age 20 to 34 
Age 35 lo 54 
Age 55 to 64 








Median Age 45.3 years 
Educational Attainment, population 25 years and over 
High school graduate or 95.4% 
higher 
Bachelor's degree or higher 
Income, Inflation Adjusted $ 
Per capita Income 
Median family Income 














Natural Gas Supplier 
Water Supplier 
Sanitation 
None Labor Force (Nf·IES " El.NII) 
Municipal Wastewater 
Treatment Plant 
Solid Waste Disposal 




Cellular Telephone Access 
Cable Television Access 
Public Access Television 
Station 
High Speed Internet Service: 
Business 
















Annual Average Covered Employment 
Goods Producing Industries 
Average Employment 
Average Weekly Wage 













Property Taxes (N/--1 Dc,p/. of Rovmwe Administration/ 
2015 Total Tax Rate (per $1,000 of value) $14,27 
2015 Equalization Ratio 97.8 
2015 Full Value Tax Rate (per $1,000 of value) $13.92 
2015 Percent of Local Assessed Value by Property Type 
Residential Land and Buildings 95.4% 
Commercial Land and Buildings 4.0% 
Public Utilities, Current Use, and Other 0.6% 
Housing (ACS 2{)11-20-/5) 
Total Housing Units 4,400 
Average Weekly Wage 
Total Private Industry 
Average Employment 
Average Weekly Wage 
Government (Federal, State, and Local) 
Average Employment 
Average Weekly Wage 
Total, Private plus Government 
Average Employment 








Single-Family Units, Detached or Attached 
Units In Multiple-Family Structures: 
3,938 If "n" appears, data does not meet disclosure 
standards. 
Two to Four Units In Structure 
Five or More Units in Structure 




Education and Child Care 
Schools students attend: 
(NH Dii1pl. of Erlucaiionl 
Career Technology Center(s): 
Educational Facilities (Includes Charter 
Schools) 
Number of Schools 
Grade Levels 
Total Enrollment 
Alton. operates grades K-8; grades 9-12 are Jointly 
managed with Barnstead (JMA) 
Lakes Region Technology Center (Wolfeboro) 










2016 NH Licensed Child Care Facilities Total Facilities: 3 Total Capacity: 58 
(Bureau of Child Care Licensing): 
Nearest Community/Technical College: Lakes Region 
Nearest Colleges or Universities: University of NH 
Largest £h1sinosses 
Alton School Department 





Christian Conference Center 





Fast food restaurant 
Donut shop 
Commercial pumping systems 
Supermarket 
Recreational, campground 
Hardware & lumber sales 
Hardware store 













(Distanr;o eslimalocl from cilylfown hull) 
US Routes 
Recreation, Attractions, and Events 
XMunicipal Pari<s 
Nearest Interstate, Exit 
State Routes 11, 11 D, 28, 28A, 
140 
1-93, Exit 20 
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XYMCA/YWCA 












DATES TO REMEMBER 
January 1, 2017 Fiscal Year Begins 
March 1, 2018 Last date to file an abatement application 
March 31, 2018 Last day to file an Intent to Cut 
Last day to file a written extension for timber cut 
beyond April 1st to June 30th (report must be filed by 
8/15/2018) 
April 1, 2017 Real Property Assessment Date 
April 1, 2017 Deadline to file Intent to Excavate 
April 15, 2018 Elderly, Disabled Exemption or Veteran's Credit must 
be filed. Excavation Reports from previous year (3/31-
4/1) Due April 1st or April 15th if still in operation. 
Last day to file Current Use Applications. 
Deadline for filing applications for Charitable Non-
profit properties. (A9-A12 Forms). 
May 15, 2018 Report of Timber Cut is due 
July 3, 2017 Last day to pay first installment of 2017 property taxes 
without interest penalty. 
August 15, 2018 Extended Timber Reports must be filed. 
December 15, 2017 Last day to pay final installment of2017 property taxes 
without interest penalty. 
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PUBLIC NOTICE 
INVOLUNTARILY MERGED LOTS 
MAY BE RESTORED 
INVOLUNTARY MERGERS UNDONE 
RSA 674:39-aa 
Lots involuntarily merged (for zoning, assessing, or taxation 
purposes) prior to September 18, 2010, shall be restored to their 
premerger status at the request of the owner, provided: 
Request is made before December 31, 2021. 
No owner in the chain of title voluntarily merged the lots, 
all subsequent owners shall be es topped from requesting 
restoration. 
Municipality has the burden to prove voluntary merger. 
Requests made to local governing body, whose decisions may be 
appealed pursuant to RSA 676. 
Municipalities may adopt more liberal ordinances. 
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CONGRATULATIONS TO OUR LONG TERM EMPLOYEES 
30+ Years of Service 
Stephen Dana, Lieutenant, Alton Fire &. Rescue 
Paulette Wentworth, Finance/Human Resource Manager 
25+ Years of Service 
20+ Years of Service 
Holly Brown, Librarian 
Kenneth Roberts, Highway Agent 
Kellie Troendle, Director, Parks&. Recreation/Buildings &. Grounds/Cemetery 
15+ Years of Service 
Thomas Chagnon, Firefighter, Alton Fire &. Rescue 
Ryan Heath, Police Chief 
Todd MacDougall, Lieutenant, Police Department 
Lisa Noyes, Town Clerk 
Scott Simonds, Director, Solid Waste Center 
Jean Stone, Town Treasurer 
1 0+ Years of Service 
Warren Dahl, Town Mechanic 
Justin Kantar, Captain/Paramedic, Alton Fire &. Rescue 
Thomas Sargent, Town Assessor 
Jason Tremblay, Detective, Police Department 
Evan Turcotte, Captain, Alton Fire &. Rescue 
Penny Williams, Secretary, Alton Water Works 
Sheri York, Deputy Finance Officer 
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DIRECTORY OF ELECTED TOWN OFFICIALS 
BOARD OF SELECTMEN: 
Cydney Shapleigh, Chairman (2020) 
Richard Macdonald, Vice-Chairman (2019) 
Philip Wittmann (2018) 
John Marldand (2019) 
Reuben Wentworth (2020) 
BUDGET COMMITTEE: 
Roger Nelson, Chairman (2020) 
Gregory Fuller, Vice-Chairman (2019) 
Terence O'Rourke (2018) 
David Hershey (2019) 
Andrew Levasseur (2018) 
Reuben Wentworth, Selectmen's Representative, John Marldand, Alternate 
Peter Leavitt, School Board Representative, Karen Kharitonov, Alternate 
LIBRARY TRUSTEES: 
Nancy Merrill, Chairman (2019) 
Kristine Simone (2018) 
Betty Jane Meulenbroek (2020) 
Annette Slipp (2018) appointed 
H. John Pohas, Chairman (2019) resigned 
Vacancy 
MODERATOR: 
Mark Northridge (2018) 
PLANNING BOARD: 
Peter Bolster, Chairman (2019) 
Roger Sample, Vice-Chairman (2020) 
David Collier (2018) 
Scott Williams (2018) 
Russell Wilder (2019) 
Thomas Hoopes (2018) appointed 
Richard Macdonald, Selectmen's Representative, Phil Wittmann, Alternate 
SUPERVISORS OF THE CHECKLIST: 
Anna D. Griffin (2018) 
Mary Murphy (2020) 
Sharon Kierstead (2022) 
TOWN CLERK/TAX COLLECTOR 
Lisa Noyes (2018) 
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TREASURER: 
Jean Stone (2018) 
TRUSTEES OF TRUST FUNDS: 
David St. Cyr, Chairman (2020) 
Muriel Stinson (2018) 
Bradley Smith (2019) 
WATER COMMISSIONERS: 
Courtney Mitchell, Chairman (2020) 
Louis Lacourse (2019) 
Brian Dubisz (2018) appointed 
Nancy Downing (2018) resigned 
ZONING BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT: 
Stephen Miller, Chairman (2018) 
Paul LaRochelle, Vice-Chairman (2020) 
Paul Monzione (2020) 
Timothy Morgan (2019) 
Louis LaCourse, Secretary (2019) 
Francis Rich Jr., Alternate 
Reuben Wentworth, Selectman's Liason 
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DIRECTORY OF APPOINTED TOWN OFFICIALS 
ASSESSING DEPARTMENT: 
Thomas Sargent, Assessor 
Nancy Scott, PIT Secretary 




Sheri York, Liaison 
CODE OFFICIAL (Building Inspector, Health Officer & Code Enforcement Officer): 
John Dever III 
Cindy Calligandes, Secretary 
CONSERVATION COMMISSION: 
Earl Bagley, Chairman (2019) 
Eugene Young, Vice-Chairman (2020) 
David Hershey, Treasurer (2018) 
Russell Wilder (2018) 
Louis Lacourse (2020) 
Quinn Golden (2020) 
Roger Burgess (2018) resigned 
Robert Doyle (2018) resigned 
Virgil Macdonald, Selectman's Representative 




DEPUTY WELFARE OFFICER: 
Stacy Bailey 
EMERGENCY MANAGEMENT: 
Ryan Heath, Director 
Ryan Ridley 
Todd MacDougall 
EXECUTIVE TOWN SECRETARY & WELFARE OFFICER: 
Mary K. Jarvis 




Ryan Ridley, Chief 
Allison Brown, Secretary 
GILMAN LIBRARY: 
Holly Brown, Librarian 
Rozalind Benoit, Assistant Librarian 
GILMAN MUSEUM: 
Board of Selectmen 
HIGHWAY DEPARTMENT: 
Kenneth Roberts, Highway Agent 
Keri Gordon, Secretary 
IT DEPARTMENT: 
Joshua Monaco 
LEVEY PARK TRUSTEES: 
Jonathan Downing, Chairman (2019) 
Nancy Downing (2018) 
Allen Giles (2020) 
MILFOIL COMMITTEE: 
Henry Carl, Chairman (2018) 
William Mannion (2018) 
Pamela Martin (2018) 
Sally Ferbert (2018) 
Gregory Barsanti (2018) 
John Markland, Selectman's Representative 
OLD HOME WEEK COMMITTEE: 
Roger Sample (2018) 
Leslie Rentel (2018) 
Robert Regan (2018) 
Stephen Parker (2018) 
Philip Wittmann, Selectmen's Representative 
PARKS AND RECREATION COMMISSION: 
Elizabeth Shelton, Chairman (2020) 
William Lionetta (201.8) 
Kristin Thomas (2020) 
Jonathan Downing (2018) 
Everett Clark (2020) 
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- ----- --- -- - - -- -------
Philip Wittmann, Selectman's Representative 
PLANNING DEPARTMENT: 
Nicola Strong, Town Planner 
Jessica Call, Secretary 
POLICE DEPARTMENT: 
Ryan Heath, Chief 
Tina Hashem, Dispatcher/Secretary 
Marie Frost, Dispatcher 
RECREATION/GROUNDS & MAINTENANCE: 
Kellie Troendle, Director 





SAFETY MANAGEMENT COMMITTEE: 






SOLID WASTE CENTER: 




STATE FIRE WARDENS: 
Ryan Ridley, Warden 
Justin Kantar, Deputy 
Patrick O'Brien, Deputy 
Evan Turcotte, Deputy 
TOWN CLERK/TAX COLLECTOR: 
Jennifer Collins, Deputy 
Melissa Ingham, Part-Time Clerk 
TOWN ADMINISTRATOR & FINANCE DIRECTOR & WELFARE DIRECTOR: 
Elizabeth Dionne, Town Administrator 
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TOWN ATTORNEY: 




C. Russell Noyes 
Thomas Decowski 





Board of Selectmen 
PO Box 659 
Phone 603-875-2161 
Town of Alton 
Town Administrator 
1 Monument Sq. 
Fax 603-875-0207 
Alton NH 03809 
TDD 603-875-0111 
APPLICATION OF APPOINTMENT TO A BOARD, COMMISSION OR 
COMMITTEE 
-----------------------------------Physical Address ______________________________ _ 
Mailing Address ______________________________ _ 
E-Mail ______________ Telephone ______ Cell Phone ____ _ 
Employer Telephone Position _____ _ 
APPOINTMENT REQUESTED ____________________ _ 
(Name of Board, Commission or Committee) 
Please state your reasons for wanting to serve: ____________________ _ 
List any other Boards, Committees etc. that you have served on ______________ _ 
Describe any qualifications, licenses, coursework, training, strengths and/or characteristics that are 
applicable to the appointment: _________________________ _ 
Length of Term desired 1 year D 2 years D 3 years D 
Availability for meetings (check as applicable) 
Weekly D Mondays D Days D Evenings D Daily D Weekly D 
Best Day(s) ________________ Best Time ____________ _ 
If appointed, is there a potential for conflict of interest? 
No D Yes D Please describe ________________________ _ 
(Note: A yes answer does not automatically disqualify an applicant; disclosure is mandatory) 
Are you a registered voter in the Town of Alton? Yes D No D 
Person to notify in case of an emergency (Name and Telephone Number) 
Signature _________________ Date ______________ _ 
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BOARDS 8: COMMISSIONS MEETING CALENDAR 
Schedules are posted at the Town Hall and/or Town Web Site in Advance of Meetings 





Gilman Library Trustees 
Milfoil Committee 
Parks & Recreation Commission 
Planning Board 
Supervisors of the Checklist 
Trustees of Trust Funds 
Water Commissioners 
Zoning Board of Adjustment 
Town Hall~ 6:00 PM -1 st and 3rd Monday 
of the Month 
Town Hall ~ 3rd Monday of the Month or as 
posted 
Town Hall ~ 6:30 PM October ~ March, 
as Posted 
New Riverside Cemetery Facility~ Meet 
on call and as posted 
Town Hall ~ 7:00 PM~ 2nd and 4th Thursday of 
the Month 
Gilman Library ~ 3:00 PM~ 3rd Tuesday 
of the month or as posted. 
Town Hall ~ Meet on Call and as Posted 
Parks & Recreation Facility~ 6:30 PM 
Once a Month as Posted 
Town Hall~ 6:00 PM~ Once a Month as Posted 
Town Hall ~ Meet on Call ancf asPosted . . . . ------
Town Hall~ Meet on Call 
Water Works Office ~ 9:30 AM ~ 4th 
Wednesday of the Month 
Town Hall ~ 7:00 PM~ 1st Thursday of 
the Month and as Posted 
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REPORT OF THE TOWN ADMINISTRATOR 
2017 was a great year for the Town of Alton. First and foremost the 2017 tax rate was 
lowered by $1.15 down to $13.00. The Town Departments continue to update 
procedures, training and equipment, and the Town continues to move forward. 
• Electronic training has begun with the Assessing Department staff for the Federal 
census in 2020. U.S. Census workers will be utilizing the Assessing Department 
records for assistance in the Town when conducting their census work in 2020 and 
the Assessing Department staff will be the vital connection between the Town and 
the Federal Census Workers. 
• The Building Department and Assessing Department have new vehicles for onsite 
work and inspections required by law. The old vehicles were approaching the end 
of their life span and in fact one already had. One of the vehicles was traded in 
thus lowering the cost of the purchase price on one vehicle and the other second-
hand vehicle was turned into a metal recycling facility as it was no longer able to be 
used. Several quotes were obtained on identical vehicles from many dealerships. 
The Board of Selectmen used the best quote in order keep expenses to a 
minimum. The two new vehicles were purchased using surplus funds, thus 
resulting in no increase to the tax rate nor additional appropriations. These 
vehicles are available for use by all Town Departments, which will help in a cost 
savings of mileage expenses. 
• The Solid Waste Department has seen a tremendous increase in revenues with the 
vehicle weigh scale in place. All employees received state certification to operate 
the digital scale. Revenues have more than doubled. These revenues are rate 
payer fees which are all deposited into the Solid Waste Revolving Fund. Those 
funds are then used for needed improvements, equipment, infrastructure, and more 
at the Solid Waste Department with regards to recycling. Feel free to stop in any 
time at 74 Hurd Hill Road for a tour. 
• The Town was contacted by the NH Charitable Foundation informing us that an 
anonymous donation of $3,000 was made with the stipulation that it be earmarked 
as $2,000 for our Fire Department and $1,000 for our Police Department. These 
grants came with criteria that the funds were to be used for the general support of 
these two Departments. Fire Chief Ryan Ridley stated he would be using the funds 
for protection measures in his department by purchasing cyanide air monitoring 
equipment for the Firefighters. As you may be aware, a lot of structural type 
material has cyanide in it. Chief Ridley stated "The entire Department and I wish to 
thank the donor and the New Hampshire Charitable Foundation for this gift. 
Anything that can be done to protect our Firefighter Emergency Responders in any 
manner is appreciated." Police Chief Ryan Heath stated "The Alton Police 
Department is very pleased to have received an anonymous donation of $1,000. 
The money is going to be used by the Department to help ensure the safety of our 
officers for years to come by outfitting them with new updated bulletproof vests". I 
wish to express heartfelt thanks to the anonymous donor". I too, wish to express 
my thanks as the Town Administrator, to the donor for this generous and thoughtful 
gift. 
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• The State of New Hampshire distributed significant funds to municipalities for "local 
highway aid" which is to be used in addition to the regular road reconstruction work, 
not in place of. Alton's share of this windfall was $165,571.33. This is in addition to 
the normal Highway Block Grant Funds that we receive. These funds will be used 
in 2018 and will help the Town financially with additional road projects. 
• In addition to the 2017 road reconstruction work that was done around Town, there 
was significant work done to the Bay. 41 additional parking spaces were installed 
on the western side of Route 11 as well asagazebo on-the site of the old railroad 
water tank site. The gazebo will be used for the display of historical picture boards 
with thanks to the Historical Society and in fact the idea of this gazebo for historical 
information on a historical site was the brainchild of the Historical Society. A 
sidewalk area was installed around and behind the gazebo and parking spaces. 
The western side public restrooms were updated for handicap accessibility. 
Significant landscaping was done around the entire area of work including an 
earthen wall with a geotech hardware system for erosion control. The entire 
earthen wall was planted with beautiful wildflowers with thanks to Ken Roberts the 
Highway Manager. This entire project was done with a short-staffed Highway 
Department. The gazebo was put together all by volunteers which included some 
of the Highway Department members - Matt Troiano, Jack Housel, Brian Boisvert, 
Aaron Lowell, Ken Roberts, T.J. Place and T.J.'s son Hayden Place. Also 
volunteering were Historical Society members Marty Cornelissen, Mary 
Cornelissen, Jeff McKenzie, Susie Morse, the Alton Rotary Club, Selectman Virgil 
MacDonald and Arthur Cornelissen along with one of the NH Electric Cooperative 
bucket trucks. The gazebo was completed during one hot and sunny weekend in 
July with mother nature cooperating. It's a ver-y-nice gazebo. elease visit it 
sometime and look at the picture boards. 
• Several housekeeping items were taken care of such as creating lease contracts or 
user agreements for the Community Action Program's use of the Pearson Road 
Community/Senior Center, and the Lakes Region Tourism Association's use of the 
Bay Community Center. These are now in place for legal purposes as they are 
long-term tenants. A key policy was created for all Town buildings and employees. 
An Agenda Request form was created to use with the Public Participation Policy, as 
requfrecCTmandatedtfiafa contract be putlnto place on all bicl-aWafds.-Direct 
deposit mandates were implemented for part-time employees resulting in less time 
being taken up by the Finance Manager and the Town Treasurer in placing stop 
payments on lost or non-cashed checks and reissuing new checks. Various forms 
were created or updated such as the employee evaluation form, the supervisor 
evaluation form, the Budget Justification sheet, and a press release template. 
• I was invited to participate in an interview panel for two promotions in the Fire 
Department. I was very impressed by the entire event. It was organized from start 
to finish and the applicants and panel members were very professional. 
I wish to thank the Board of Selectmen, all Department Heads and all employees for their 
support and hard work during 2017. It was a hectic and great year. Feel free to stop by my 
office anytime. 
Sincerely, Elizabeth Dionne, Town Administrator 
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Selectmen's Report 
I think everyone feels that the town they live in is the most unique and special town there is, and we 
here in Aton are certainly no different. We have much to be proud of in town and since the last Annual 
Report, we have accomplished a lot. 
Our Town Administrator, Liz Dionne, a guest at last year's meeting has now been on the job for a full 
year. During this time she has streamlined processes and procedures including the creation of a new 
salary matrix to replace the outdated step and track system that had been in place for nearly two 
decades. 
Each of the departments have worked tirelessly to ensure that Alton continues to be the warm, inviting 
community we have all grown to love. While some of these efforts are quite visible, others are done 
quietly with little fanfare. 
In addition to their regular schedule of road reconstruction and maintenance, the highway department 
completed the Bay project which created 41 new parking spaces and almost 400 yards of new green 
space to be enjoyed. A group of volunteers, spearheaded by Marty Cornelissen further improved the 
area with the addition of a beautiful bandstand and seating area. This is just one example of the many 
wonderful volunteer efforts that makes Alton a special place to call home. 
The addition of the scale at the transfer station has significantly increased revenues which will be used 
to make future improvements to our solid waste area. 
This year we saw the resurrection of the CIP committee and have once again begun long term planning 
for the needs of the town. Most were fortunate to see the value of their homes rise while also seeing 
our tax rate drop to $13.00 per thousand which means Alton continues to have one of the lowest tax 
rates in the state while offering all of the major services of both elementary and high school along with 
fire and police all within our own town lines. 
Although there is much to celebrate, Alton is a growing community and like our neighbors, we too face 
challenges. Bad things happen to good people and sadly, Alton is not immune to this. Although we 
were fortunate to see a decrease in year over year numbers of drug related offenses and instances of 
driving under the influence, there has been a troubling increase in other serious crimes. Violent sex 
crimes doubled in 2017 from 6 to 12 and additional criminal acts such as physical assaults, domestic 
crimes and threats all saw increases of 75% or more, showing us that although we may not always hear 
about it, Alton is not immune and we are fortunate to have a dedicated and effective police force. 
The need for emergency services in general continues to increase each year and like the police 
department, our volunteer on-call fire and ambulance service also saw significant increases in calls. 
Total fire and EMS calls increased 15% from 2016 -2017, with the majority of the calls coming in for 
ambulance services. In 2017, the Alton ambulance performed a total of 317 hospital transports, with 
273 of these calls coming from Alton residents and only 44 from non-residents. This does not account 
for the numerous calls that did not require or may have refused transport, situations for which the town 
is unable to bill for services and therefore must absorb the cost of treatment. 
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Alton continues to gain in popularity not only as a place to visit, but also a place to live. With that comes 
an increase in the need for essential services and we have begun the process of planning for this growth. 
A town can simply be a place to live, or it can be a community. We are fortunate to have many caring 
volunteers that make our town a community. Sadly, we lost four of these special people over the past 
year. We are pleased to dedicate this year's town report to these four individuals. Ruth Messier, David 
Birdsey, Bob Longabaugh and Dorothye Wentworth. 
--- -- - - - Each devoted endless hours to our community and played a vital role in making Alton a better place to 
live. 
Respectfully, 
Cydney Shapleigh, Chairperson 
Alton Board of Selectman 
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TOWN OF ALTON 




Review of the Town of Alton Budget Committee 2017-2018 
Committee Members: 
Roger Nelson, Chairman 
Greg Fuller, Vice Chairman 
Terence O'Rourke, Member 
David Hershey, Member 
Andrew Lavasseur, Member 
Reuben Wentworth, Selectmen's Representative 
Peter Leavitt, School Board Representative 
Introduction 
The Budget Committee met periodically from April through September before we commenced to review 
Town operational expenditures and budgets for the coming year. Starting in October, until the 
Deliberative Session, we held work sessions with all Town department heads, school administrators with 
public input. The committee also met to discuss and review town and school warrant articles. 
Overview 
The Budget Committee meets by authority granted under RSA 32 and is tasked to examine funding for 
requested operations, maintenance and construction of town and school resources. 
This year we were fortunate to have a full budget committee from April 2017 into the New Year 2018. 
would like to say that your budget committee put forth great effort to address town and school budgets 
and warrant articles to ensure that your tax dollars were allocated with you and the town & schools needs 
to the best of our ability. 
In all cases your committee strove to approve budgets that maintained the lowest taxation while providing 
the financial resources necessary for the town and schools to operate. 
Respectfully Submitted, 
Roger Nelson, Chairman 
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REPORT OF THE CODE OFFICIAL 
The total number of Building Permits decreased slightly from 203 in 2016, to 194 in 2017, New house stats 
dropped also, from 42 to 25. The totals for Electrical, Plumbing, and other accessory permits dropped 
slightly. These new homes are located evenly throughout the Town, and range in style from mobile homes 
to lakefront houses. 
Permits break down as follows: 25 New Homes, 12 Additions, 30 Remodels, 2 Repairs, 28 Decks/Porches, 
17 Garages, 17 Sheds/Barns, 3 Swimming Pools, 7 Solar Arrays, 10 Docks/Breakwaters, 2 Cell Tower 
antenna installs, 14 Demolition permits, 1 Boathouse, 3 Foundations, 3 sets of Stairs, 2 Bath Houses, 1 
Maintenance Bldg, 2 Boatlifts & Canopy, 1 Lean-To, 1 Utility Bldg., 
HISTORY OF PERMITS BY CATEGORY 
2015 2016 2017 
BUILDING & DEMO 184 203 208 
ELECTRICAL 180 189 165 
PLUMBING 58 77 70 
SEPTIC INSTALLATION 48 59 60 
WELL INSTALLATION 25 35 15 
OCCUPANCY 41 54 47 
SIGNS 10 18 4 
GASFITTING 114 109 105 
SEPTIC REVIEW 109 153 121 
PERMIT RENEWALS 11 11 6 
FINES 5 4 2 
TOTALS 785 912 803 
FEES COLLECTED $62,284.50 $111,885.75 $71,665.00 
BUILDING VALUES $10,499,321.00 $18,766,875.00 $7,647,587.00 
Despite a slight decrease in activity, 2017 was still an extremely busy year for the Building Department. 
Continuing our philosophy of "Constant Improvement", we are working to expand online permitting, along 
with making our other processes more user friendly. 
Receiving and investigating Zoning, Health, Building, and other complaints is also the responsibility of this 
department. Our philosophy is to "resolve complaints at the lowest level possible", and I am happy to say 
that has been possible in most situations. 
Respectfully submitted, 





2017 REPORT OF THE CONSERVATION COMMISSION 
Throughout the year, the Commission reviews, conducts site inspections and provides comments 
and recommendations on wetland permit applications filed with the NHDES Wetlands Bureau for 
projects in Alton. In 2017 we received a total of 126 applications for proposed projects impacting 
surface waters and/or wetlands in Alton. These applications included 36 Standard Dredge & Fills, 
12 Minimum Impact Expedited applications, 17 Permit by Notifications, 31 Shoreland Protection 
Act applications, 25 Dept. Head Reviews and 1 Notification of Routine Roadway and Railway 
Maintenance Activities and 4 Shoreland/Permit by Notification. A number of applicants also came 
before the Commission to present and discuss proposed projects and impacts. The revisions and 
reporting requirements of the Shoreland Protection Act appear to have been well received and 
understood by those to whom it applies. 
We continue to work closely with the Planning Board regarding environmental impacts of proposed 
projects. We reviewed many subdivision and site plans, and commented on proposed plans for the 
Planning Board. We provide annual funding for Lay Lake monitoring of Lake Winnipesaukee, Half 
Moon Lake and the Merrymeeting River. This monitoring provides data to assess water quality of 
these important water bodies. Water quality reports for the lakes are available in the Commission 
Files. We also contributed to the Belknap Range Conservation Coalition in support of land 
conservation efforts in the Belknap Range in Alton. 
The Commission manages and is responsible for annually monitoring and reporting on 12 
Conservation Easements in Alton totaling 260 acres and managing town-owned Conservation land 
totaling 548 acres. The Gilman Pond Conservation area, the Lake Shore Rail Trail and the Alton 
Town Forest are currently available for public use and include walking trails. 
The Commission along with the Society for the Protection of New Hampshire Forests (SPNHF), the 
Lakes Region Conservation Trust and the Belknap Range Conservation Coalition continues to 
protect 980 acres in the Belknap Mountains including land on and near Mount Major - one of the 
most popular hiking destinations in the state with its spectacular panoramic views of Lake 
Winnipesaukee from the summit. A new hiking trailhead parking lot on Reed Road has been 
constructed by SPNHF. SPNHF has also provided portable toilets at the Mount Major trailhead and 
plows and sands the parking lot. 
We would like to thank the Jamie Tuttle (Scout Master of Alton) and Troy Meyer (Eagle Scout from 
Troop 53) for their work on the Gilman Pond Conservation Trails and parking lot. Also would like 
to thank Anna DeRoche, President of Environmental Club at Prospect Mountain High School for 
their interest and taking time to work on the Mike Burke Memorial Trail at the Town Forest. 
We are grateful to the Building/Code Enforcement Secretary, Cindy Calligandes, for maintaining 
our records, tracking the Commission's activity on environmental cases and providing coordination 
with the Planning Board, Zoning Board and the State of NH. We are also grateful to Carolyn 
Schaeffner for recording and taking minutes of our Public Sessions. 
Respectfully submitted, 
Earl Bagley, Chairman 
Eugene Young, Vice-Chairman 
Russell J. Wilder, Member 
David Hershey, Member 
Lou Lacourse, Member 
Quinn Golden, Member 
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REPORT OF THE FIRE CHIEF 
The Alton Fire & Rescue Department would like to extend our appreciation to the residents of Alton for 
your support and confidence in the department. Serving you is our mission. 
The department operates from four fire stations: 
• Central fire station - 65 Frank C. Gilman Highway (Route 140) 
• East Alton fire station - 22 Quarry Road off Route 28 
• West Alton fire station -1421 Mount Major Highway (Route 11) 
• Bay fire station - 389 Main Street 
The department currently supports a roster of one full time employee (secretary), two part time 
employees (fire chief & deputy fire chief) with the remaining 33 members being paid call members. 
The department currently has the following EMS licensed members: 8 - Emergency Medical Technicians, 
10 - Advanced Emergency Medical Technician (Four members in advanced EMT class currently) and 3 -
Paramedics (One member is in paramedic school currently). All members of the department will be 
certified as a Firefighter Level I, II or Ill through the NH Fire Academy/State Fire Academy or currently hold 
an EMS license through the NH Bureau of Emergency Medical Services. 
The daily shift staffing is two members whom possess a State of NH Bureau of Emergency Medical Services 
(EMS) ambulance license. The department operates with station shift staffing seven days a week from 7 
am to 7 pm from the central fire station. Night shift coverage ls provided from 7 pm to 7 am on a $25.00 
dollar per night, per member stipend system. Members covering night shifts respond from their 
residence, which increases response times. The department struggles with shift coverage on a per-diem 
basis due to all members having an additional part time or full time employment. 
Call growth continues each year with 2017 being another record year for incident responses at 947 calls. 
In 2016, the department responded to 820 incidents, 2017 showed a 127 increase in call volume over one 
year. 
The incident response breakdown is as follows: 
Structural Fires (Including chimney/oven/room and contents, etc ... ) -40 
EMS Calls- 474 
Motor Vehicle Crashes - 87 
Search for lost person -13 
Hazardous Conditions (No fire, but includes fuel spills, and CO calls) - 60 
Service Calls (Including lift assist, lockouts, good intent calls, etc.) - 161 
False Alarms - 87 
Severe Weather Related calls - 25 
The following is the percentage of calls as relates to response area in town: 
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45% of calls were located in Central District (Downtown & Bay Area) 
20% of calls were located in East District (East of Swan Lake Trail) 
12% of calls were located in West District (West of Jesus Valley Road) 
12% of calls were located in South District (South of Prospect Mountain Road) 
6% of calls were provided to Mutual Aid 
3% of calls were located in Lake Winnipesaukee/other body of water 
2% of calls were located on Mount Major 
The department is looking for your continued support in 2018 to accomplishing the following in an effort 
to enhance our service delivery to the Town of Alton: 
• Implementation of the Capital Improvement Program 
• Replacement of Engine 4 for the East Alton Station 
• Replacement of Ladder 1 
• Replacement of Ambulance 2 (Purchase from existing ambulance revenue account) 
• Purchase of a Lucas CPR Device (Purchase from existing ambulance revenue account) 
• Transition of the fire chiefs position from part-time to a full-time position 
• Replacement of Forestry 1 
• Replacement of communication equipment 
• Replacement of rescue air bags 
• Purchase of an incident command vehicle 
The department would like to encourage all residents to conduct the following in regards to safety in your 
home: 
• Smoke detectors should be present on every floor/level of your home and in every bedroom 
• Carbon monoxide detectors should be present on every floor/level of your home 
• Gas detectors are encouraged for residences that utilize Propane/LPG (Liquefied Petroleum Gas) 
• Practice fire exit drills frequently and have a common meeting place 
• Power generators should be at least 10 feet from residential structures while running 
• Properly dispose of wood ash in a metal container until ashes are cold to the touch 
As Chief of Department, I would like to thank each member of the department for your time, dedication 
and commitment to the residents and visitors of Alton. We at the department appreciate the continued 
support from the residents, town employees, the Board of Selectmen and the Budget Committee. 
Respectfully submitted, 
Ryan Ridley- Fire Chief 
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Report of Forest Fire Warden and State Forest Ranger 
This past year we were fortunate enough to have favorable weather conditions in the spring and summer which limited the 
amount of wildland fire activity throughout the state. September and October saw fire conditions change and the state was 
faced with some difficu lt fires. The Dilly Cliff fire in No1th Woodstock was one of the most challenging fires we have seen 
in New Hampshire. Steep terrain and extreme fire behavior made this fire difficult to fight. It lasted for over 3 weeks and the 
final hotspots in inaccessible terrain were extinguished by heavy rains. Your local fire departments and the Division of Forests 
& Lands worked throughout the year to protect homes and the forests . The statewide system of 16 fire lookout towers continues 
to operate on high fire danger days. Our fire lookouts are credited with keeping many fires small due to their quick and accurate 
spotting capabilities. The towers fire detection efforts were supplemented by the NH Civil Air Patrol when the fire danger 
was especially high . 
Many homes in New Hampshire are located in the wildland urban interface, which is the area where homes and flammable 
wi ldland fuels intermix. Several of the fires during the 2017 season threatened structures, a constant reminder that forest fires 
bum more than just trees. Homeowners should take measures to prevent a wi ldland fire from spreading to their home. 
Precautions include keeping your roof and gutters clear of leaves and pine needles, and maintaining adequate green space 
around your home free of flammable materials. Additional information and homeowner recommendations are available at 
www.firewise.org. Please help Smokey Bear, your local fire department, and the state's Forest Rangers by being fire wise and 
fire safe ! 
As we prepare for the 2018 fire season, please remember to contact your local Forest Fire Warden or Fire Department to 
detennine if a fire permit is required before doing ANY outside burning. Under State law (RSA 227-L: 17) a fire permit is 
required for all outside burning, unless the ground is completely covered with snow. Fire permits are also available online in 
most towns and may be obtained by visiting www.NHfirepennit.com . The burning of household waste is prohibited by the 
Air Resources Division of the Department of Environmental Services (DES). You are encouraged to contact the local fire 
depa1tment or DES at 603-271-3503 or www.des.nh .gov for more infonnation. Safe open burning requires your diligence and 
responsibility. Thank you for helping us to protect New Hampshire's forest resources. For more infonnation please contact 
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CAUSES OF FIRES REPORTED 
(These numbers do not include the WMNF) 
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REMEMBER, ONLY YOU CAN PREVENT WILDFIRES! 
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Gilman Library 
Annual Report 201 7 
On behalf of the Gilman Library staff and the Gilman Library Trustees, I wish to thank you for 
your patronage and generosity throughout the year 2017. Special thanks go to those of you who 
have supported our library through volunteer service or participating in various fundraising events. 
We truly appreciate your consideration and willingness to help us to provide the best possible 
service to our c01mnunity. Please continue to find the time in your busy schedule to visit us during 
the year 2018. 
GENERAL ST A TISTICS 
Library Materials Checked Out - 22,589 
Library Materials Checked In - 22,672 
Inter-Library Loan Received - 1,644 
Inter-Library Loan Sent - 3,234 
Adult and Young Adult Programming Attendance- 201 
Children's Programming Attendance - 750 
In-Library & Misc. Activity (games, puzzle and magazine swap, etc.)- approx. 1,439+ 
Computer Usage Including Wireless (patron and in-library only)- approx. 2,780+ 
N. H. Downloadable Book Circulation (Overdrive all fonnats) Usage- 13,665 
Active Patron Cards - 5,040 
Library Collection - 24,924 
Heritage Quest, Ancestry Library- 3,262 Searches Run, 91 Sessions 
Copy, Book Sale and Fax Usage (patron only) - 1,716 
Meeting Room Usage (public use attendance) - 906+ 
The purpose of the Gilman Library is to enrich the quality of life through nurturing the joy of 
reading and lifelong learning by addressing the infonnational, educational and recreational needs 
of the community. Through the year 2018 we will continue to "make the Gilman Library the best it 
can be" and will remain eternally grateful for the support of our c01mnunity. 
Be sure to check out our website at www.gilmanlibrary.org to explore our many library services, 
gain access to the complete 2017 Report to the Trustees, and take our library survey to help us 




GILMAN LIBRARY HOURS 
Tuesday and Thursday- 11 :00 AM to 7:00 PM 
Wednesday and Friday - 9:00 AM to 5:00 PM 
Saturday- 9:00 AM to 1 :00 PM 
Closed Sunday, Mondays and Holidays 
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REPORT OF THE GILMAN MUSEUM 
Our displays are open to the public by appointment only; admission is free. For further 
information, please contact the Selectmen's Office. 
This past year the Museum has hosted several meetings by the Alton Business Association, 
Hannaford Supermarket, Parks &. Recreation Department, Belknap Range Conservation 
Commission, PMHS Art Class, Cyanobacteria Committee and Light-up Night activities in 
December. 
In the future further improvements are planned which includes the following projects: 
• Firearms Displays 
• Toy Exhibits 
• Button Collection Upgrade 
• Changes to the Interior Displays and Vignettes 
• Identifying and Updating the Inventory 
• Preservation of Objects in the Collection 
We encourage volunteers to help us with these projects; the goal is to have the Museum 
open more often with more exhibits in 2018. 





ALTON HIGHWAY DEPARTMENT 
2017 TOWN REPORT 
Another year has passed with success and team work. We had no severe setbacks. 
Projects and Road Construction in 2017: 
Bay Project Completed 
Chestnut Cove Road Completed 
Rines Road Completed 
Places Mills Road Completed 
Dudley Road Completed 
Pearson Road Completed 
Sidewalks in the Bay Completed 
Woodlands Road 90% Completed 
Roads that were cracked sealed in 2017: 
Anniversary Hill 
Hollywood Beach Road 
Homestead Place Drew Hill Road 
Projects and Road Construction planned for 2018: 
Woodlands Road Top Coat 
Drew Hill Road and Gilman's Corner Rd Grind and Pave 
Hamwoods Road 
I would like to thank the residents for their phone calls in keeping the Highway Department abreast of 
concerns, please continue to call so we may be able to take care of any situations as they occur. 
Big thanks to the business owners for their patience and cooperation during the different phases of our 
construction throughout the town this year. 
In conclusion, I would also like to thank my staff and the town hall staff for all they do throughout the year 
for our town. 
All of us at the Highway Department look forward to next year's projects with the same positive outlook 
and attitude as this year. 
Respectfully Submitted 
l<enneth Roberts, Highway Manager 
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TOWN OF AL TON CLASS V ROADS 
CLASS V 
TOWN ROAD NAME FOOTAGE MILES TYPE 
Abednego Rd 1848 0.035 paved 
Acorn Dr 630 0.12 paved 
Alton Shores Rd 5306 1 paved 
Alton Mountain Rd 15109 2.86 paved 
Anderson Triangle 67 0.013 paved 
Anniversary Hill Rd 549 0.104 paved 
Appleyard Ln 692 0.131 paved 
Arriana Dr 795 0.15 paved 
Avery Hill Rd 14725 2.8 paved 
Bachelor Dr 1704 0.322 paved 
Barnes Ave 1130 .214 paved 
Barlett Rd 824 0.156 paved 
Bay Hill Rd 3802 0.72 paved 
Beaver Dam Rd 1837 0.347 paved 
Bell Rd 164 0.031 paved 
Bowman Rd 1626 0.3079 gravel 
Chamberlain Rd (Stkbridge End) 1600 0.303 gravel 
Chamberlain Rd (Prospect End) 776 0.15 gravel 
Chesley Rd 1488 .281 gravel 
Chestnut Cove Rd 10065 1.906 paved 
Church St 924 .175 paved 
Coffin Brook Rd 11458 2.17 paved 
Cook Rd 2848 0.539 gravel 
Curtis Court 649 0.122 gravel 
Dan Kelly Dr 313 .059 paved 
Davis Rd 903 0.059 gravel 
Depot St 724 0.137 paved 
Drew Hill Rd 15127 2.862 paved/gravel 
Dudley Road 11055 2.093 paved/gravel 
Echo Point Rd 1114 0.21 paved 
Elliot Rd 908 0.17 gravel 
Farmington Rd 
Fort Point Rd 5935 1.124 paved 
Frohock Brook 1585 0.3 gravel 
Garden Park Rd 337 0.064 paved 
Gedney Ct 672 0.127 paved 
Gilman's Corner 5929 1.123 paved 
Ginney Douglas Park 67 0.013 paved 
Grandview Ln 975 0.184 paved 
Halls Hill Rd 7212 1.37 paved 
Hamwoods Rd ( Stkbridge End ) 1579 0.299 paved 
Hamwoods Rd ( Prospect End ) 5164 0.978 paved 
Haven Ln 445 0.084 paved 
Hayes Rd 4243 0.803 gravel 
Hermit Rd 1912 0.362 gravel 
Hidden Springs 486 .092 paved 
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Hollywood Beach Rd 4113 0.778 paved 
Homestead Place Rd 496 0.093 paved 
Horne Rd 2632 0.498 paved 
Hurd Hill Rd 960 0.152 paved 
Hutchin's Cir 535 0.101 paved/gravel 
Jesus Valley Rd 5650 1.07 paved 
Jewett Farm Rd 844 .15 paved 
Jones Field Rd 755 0.142 gravel 
Kent Locke Circle 2821 .534 paved 
Lakewood Dr 4434 0.839 paved 
Lane Dr 1210 .229 gravel 
Legal Ln 322 0.06 gravel 
Leighton Mills Rd 
Letter S Rd 3960 0.334 paved 
Lily Pond Rd 4808 .910 gravel 
Linwood Dr. 1984 0.376 paved 
Lockes Corner Rd 3630 0.687 gravel 
Loon Cove Rd 1700 .321 paved 
Lot Line Rd 1275 .241 gravel 
Mallard Drive 2096 .396 paved 
Marlene Dr 1214 0.229 gravel 
Mauhaut Shores Rd 2420 .458 gravel 
Meaderboro Rd 3759 0.72 gravel 
Meadow Dr 424 0.08 gravel 
Melody Ln 200 .037 paved 
Minge Cove Rd 4285 0.812 paved 
Mirimichie Hill Rd 792 0.015 gravel 
Mirimichie Hill Rd 776 0.147 gravel 
Monument Square Rd 433 0.082 paved 
Mooney St 908 0.172 paved 
Muchado Hill Rd 13695 2.59 gravel 
New Durham Rd 11021 2.08 paved 
Old Wolfeboro Rd 19008 3.6 paved 
Pearson Rd 1927 0.365 paved 
Pheasant Lane 1666 0.316 paved 
Pine St 1399 0.265 paved 
Places Mill Rd 3962 0.75 paved 
Pond Rd 1470 .278 gravel 
Powder Mill Rd 11367 2.152 paved 
Prospect Mountain Rd 16764 3.18 paved 
Quarry Rd 1802 .34 paved 
Railroad Ave 2275 0.431 gravel 
Railroad Yard Access Rd 1265 0.239 paved 
Rand Hill Rd 12287 2.32 paved 
Range Rd 3189 0.396 paved 
Reed Rd 4750 .89 paved/gravel 
Rines Rd 10185 1.92 gravel 
Riverlake St 2107 .399 paved 
Riverside Dr 1280 0.242 paved 
Roberts Cove Rd 13641 2.58 paved 
Roger St 3337 .63 paved/gravel 
Rollins Rd 1489 0.282 paved 
Route 11-D 17326 3.28 paved 
Sanctuary Lane 2302 0.435 gravel 
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School St 1675 0.317 paved 
Smith Point Rd 4550 0.87 paved 
Southview Ln 1278 0.242 paved 
Spring St 3300 .62 paved/gravel 
Stagecoach Rd ( Rines Rd to Stagecoach) 480 0.09 gravel 
Stagecoach Rd ( RT 28 to Rines ) 734 0.139 gravel 
Stockbridge Corner ( Dudley End ) 14858 2.811 paved/gravel 
Stockbridge Corner ( Rt. 28S to ND ) 9504 1.792 paved /gravel 
Stonewall Rd 2645 0.5 gravel 
Sunset Shore (Sunset to Avery Hill Rd) 1869 .353 gravel 
Sunset Shore Rd (Marlene to Turnaround) 1488 .281 gravel 
Swan Lake Trail 1600 0.303 paved 
Tom Rd 1631 0.309 paved 
TraskSide Rd 10000 1.893 paved 
Timber Ridge Rd 2664 0.59 paved 
Valley Rd 2619 0.496 paved 
Wallsten Rd 915 .17 paved 
Water Rd 1300 0.246 gra~el 
Woodlands Rd 8394 1.58 paved 
Youngtown Rd 4730 .89 paved 
TOWN OF AL TON CLASS VI ROADS 
CLASS VI 
TOWN ROAD NAME FOOTAGE MILES TYPE 
Africa Rd 8475 1.61 gravel 
Alton Mountain Rd 6600 1.25 gravel 
Bowman Rd 396 0.075 gravel 
Chamberlain Rd ( Prospect End-Stkbridge Crnr Rd) 4789 0.907 gravel 
Davis Rd 4013 0.76 gravel 
Drew Hill Rd 3854 0.7299 gravel 
Dudley Rd 1005 0.1903 gravel 
Farmington Rd 111 0.021 gravel 
Frohock Brook Rd 4274 .0809 gravel 
Hidden Springs 500 0.06 gravel 
Leighton Mills Rd 1013 0.191 gravel 
Mirimichie Hill Rd 625 0.118 gravel 
Pond Rd 354 0.067 gravel 
Reed Rd 2136 0.4045 gravel 
Rines Rd 425 0.0804 gravel 
Riverlake St 512 0.0969 gravel 
Stagecoach Rd ( Rines Rd to Drew Hill Rd) 2017 0.382 gravel 
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TOWN OF ALTON PRIVATE ROADS 
TOWN ROAD NAME FOOTAGE 
Acadia Lane 364 
Alpine Way 572 
Alpine Meadows Drive 
Andreson Drive 2772 
Angle Sea Lane 649 
Annie Way 623 
Aqua Vue Lane 248 
Archie Lane 549 
Austin Road 1352 
Autumn Avenue 306 
Back Bay Path 507 
Baileys Lane 523 
Baker Road 512 
Barbara Drive 1674 
Barr Road 739 
Basin Road 50 
Baxter Place 1800 
Beach Street 280 
Beacon Avenue 760 
Bear Pond Road 1468 
Bender Lane 391 
Bickford Lane 1291 
Black Point Road 6056 
Blueberry Lane 225 
Bly Avenue 500 
Boat Cove Road 465 
Bonny Drive 655 
Brad Circle 433 
Brandy Terrace 686 
BrickYard Cove 296 
Bridgets Way 1000 
Broadway Boulevard 370 
Brook N Bridle 2614 
Butler Drive 1822 
Calef Drive 1500 
Camp Advenchur 1384 
Camp Brookwoods Road 1415 
Campfire Circle 1135 
Camp Kabeyun Road 1125 
Cascade Terrace 903 
Cates Hill Road 998 
Cathy Lane 512 
Central Street 1383 
Charles Circle 214 
Chickadee Lane 713 
Chipmunk Lane 169 
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Circle Road 375 
Clark Road 1104 
Clay Point Road 3944 
Clough Point Road 517 
Coast Lane 491 
Contentment Lane 517 
Cottage Point 444 
County Road 1515 
Courtyard Circle 977 
Cove Point Road 1690 
Cragin Road 7 
Crest Road 634 
Crystal Road 713 
Cynthia Drive 800 
Damon Drive 6574 
Dan Kelley Drive 985 
Dewitt Drive 4372 
Diners Place 269 
Dobbin's Way 2640 
Donald Drive 924 
Dore Drive 570 
Dot 3 Street 1626 
Downing Drive 676 
Eagles Rest 1716 
Edgerly Road 3000 
Ehlen Way 1750 
Elizabeth Way 1250 
Elm Street 913 
Emerson Drive 1500 
Eugene Drive 1040 
Eunice Lane 216 
Evans Hill Road 1000 
Falcon Way 454 
Fernhill Road 1473 
Finethy Road 908 
Fisher Road 380 
Fitzgerald Avenue 739 
Forest Brook Lane 1200 
Forties Row 602 
Four Seasons 1135 
Franklin Way 350 
Georges Road 734 
Gerald Drive 285 
Getcho Pit Road 90 
Ginny Drive 444 
Glen Avenue 201 
Goulds Road 4625 
Grants Road 1404 
Gray Homestead 
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Hallin Court 354 
Happy Hollow Drive 243 
Harry's Way 2640 
Hasenfuss Lane 1209 
Hawk Drive 1600 
Hazlett Road 375 
Headly Avenue 454 
Heron Point Lane 2207 
Hillside Drive 866 
Holly Lane 285 
Holmwood Drive 2022 
Hopewell Road 3210 
Hummingbird Lane 523 
Indian Shores 1515 
Ingalls Terrace 
Interlaken Road 412 
Issac Way 153 
Johnson Lane 491 
Jude Hill Road 544 
Juliet Lane 1230 
Keywaydin Drive 1331 
Kenerson Lane 527 
Kiana Road 108 
Kimball Lane 1051 
Knights Pond 2750 
Lady Slipper Lane 982 
Lamper Road 1800 
Lamprey Ledge 697 
Lancer Lane 248 
Lantana Lane 428 
Larry Drive 1536 
Laura Lane 656 
Ledge Hill Road 796 
Leigh Drive 993 
Levitt Road 3014 
Lindsay Road 1130 
Lionel Terrace 1019 
Litch Lane 533 
Loon Cove 348 
Loud Road 544 
Loveren Lane 174 
Manbow Road 396 
Manchester Avenue 164 
Marie Drive 3500 
Mariett Drive 987 
Marsha Drive 2215 
Mattleman Lane 2000 
MacDuffy Road 970 
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McKone Lane 259 
McLeod Road 1500 
Merrymeeting Lane 750 
Mill Cove Road 845 
Mission Path 238 
Misty Lane 327 
Mitchell Avenue 1373 
Moore Farm Lane 875 
Mount Pleasant Path 364 
Nancy Court 612 
Nelsons Pine Point 175 
New Bay Street 729 
Notla Lane 850 
Nowicki Point Road 444 
Nutter Drive 1379 
Oak Hill Road 644 
Old Camp Road 422 
Olive Street 512 
ONeill Road 1088 
Orchard Lane 1061 
Osprey Road 2809 
Palm Lane 364 
Parandes Drive 898 
Park Street 259 
Partridge Berry Lane 140 
Peggys Cove Road 781 
Perkins Road 718 
Peters Path 270 
Pickerel Point Road 533 
Pipers Point Road 3184 
Plummer Lane 195 
Point Beach Lane 697 
Potvin Place 359 
Proctor Road 744 
Pumpkin Point Road 600 
Rachels Way 
Rail Road Avenue 429 
Red Sands Lane 1369 
Richardson Drive 591 
Ridge Road 3000 
Rogers Road 1386 
Rum Point Road 2381 
Rustic Shores Road 1880 
SaleyWay 282 
Sand Peep Lane 601 
Sandy Point Road 1675 
Sawmill Brook Road 2086 
Sedlari Way 3044 
Scott Drive 2392 
Shields Way 232 
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Shore Road 1896 
Silver Cascade Way 597 
Sleepy View Lane 1530 
Spring Street Ext 530 
Spookies Way 557 
Sport Emery Road 3500 
Sunset Shore Estates 1350 
Spruce Terrace 745 
Star Lane 464 
Stephanie Drive 1320 
Stone Meadow Under Development 
Summit Avenue 875 
Swaffield Road 1125 
Tempie Drive 330 
Tibbetts Road 1679 
Torelli Terrace 301 
Towle Road 829 
Tranquility Lane 1399 
Tree Top Lane 871 
Varney Road 1064 
Verna Lane 338 
Viewland Court 797 
Village Place 333 
Virginia Court 343 
West Alton Marina Road 2059 
Watson Point Road 1435 
Wayside Place 
Wendy Drive 470 
Wentworth Way 581 
Widerstrom Lane 322 
Wilbert Way 454 
Windswept Road 1362 
Winni Avenue 1294 
Winter Way 301 
YMCA Road 1959 
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TOWN OF ALTON WINTER MAINTAINED ROADS 
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Report of the Information Technology Department - 2017 
The Information Technology Department maintains and updates the town's information systems, computer network, 
software, VoIP telephone network, and website. The Information Technology Department also develops and 
researches new technical solutions for Town Departments. Here are some of the things I have been up to in 2017. 
Software, Research. and Updates 
A cloud-based service was implemented to keep track of the maintenance performed on vehicles in use throughout 
town departments. This low cost service was determined to be the best fit for the town. It includes many great 
features that will help the town save time and money such as a maintenance calendar, work order management, and 
a parts inventory. A commercial diagnostic utility was also purchased and set up for use in the Alton Highway 
Department. This invaluable utility assists the Town Mechanic In identifying issues with commercial trucks and 
vehicles and provides steps on how to repair those Issues. A mobile 4G LTE extender was installed to ensure cellular 
connectivity at the Highway and Central Fire Departments, where 4G LTE signal was previously spotty. 
Access to a mobile fire inspection app was purchased through our fire/ems records management software vendor. 
Four I Pads were purchased to allow Fire Department members easy access to information while out on calls and 
inspections. A database refresh and quality check is planned to occur in 2018 that will synchronize the data across all 
of the mobile/workstation platforms - making the mobile system work along nicely with the internal records system. 
We will also be tackling an E911 project that will allow the Fire department to track down addresses using E911 data. 
A few minor issues were identified with some of the systems in place used to automatically import call/record 
entries. Fixes to these Issues were identified and will soon be implemented. 
An open source SIEM continues to be tested at the Police Station for Log and Event management. An open source 
SIEM on all town networks will improve incident response and will add to our overall security posture. Meanwhile, 
mobile air card upgrades and rewiring were performed on every police cruiser. The new installation location keeps 
the air cards cool and out of direct sunlight, which will keep the equipment from overheating and improve the overall 
longevity of the devices. A general cleanup of workstation computer equipment and cabling at the Police Station was 
performed. Cable management devices were installed on the back of some computers along with several wireless 
keyboards and mice to eliminate as many wires from sight as possible. Computers were upgraded as needed and 
monitors were purchased to replace the much smaller screens still in use at the department. Older monitors that 
were still in good shape were reused at other locations within the department to minimize cost. A new CCTV camera 
system was purchased in 2017 to be installed in 2018. This includes a complete CCTV network rewiring. 
I aided the assessing department in the planning of migrating their Vision assessing data to Avitar. Much planning 
went into budgeting and reviewing our systems to ensure that Avitar would be the best fit for the Town. We are 
preparing to migrate our data in early 2018 while updating the building sketches manually throughout the year. We 
also prepared and discussed prerequisites for the upcoming Census project, which the town will be participating in 
while using existing technology. 
A review of the Town Hall alarm systems was performed. We made improvements to these systems with the 
assistance of our Alarm and Security company as needed. 
Communications 
A new VoIP telephone system was purchased and set up throughout town. This new system allowed us to upgrade 
our telephone services while spending less money annually on those services. We also received most of our new 
telephone handsets at no cost to the town. This telephone upgrade pushed me to research methods of eliminating 
our traditional (and expensive) fax lines by moving to an E-Faxing service. I will continue to work on this telephone 
system as needed to ensure that it is providing a good experience to those utilizing it. 
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Town Website 
New features were added to the town website in 2017. The site went through a massive migration and security 
overhaul. The website is now set up on a completely different server and is now accepting secure SSL connections. 
Several services in use by the site were upgraded to the latest standard. The site now utilizes Captcha on secure login 
pages to shut down login attempts by bots. Many vulnerabilities were identified by a free vulnerability scanning 
service and patched over the course of several months. A Privacy and Security Statement was added to the site to 
help visitors understand what information is collected when they visit the site. 
Security 
Ransomware and the data security implications of becoming infected continue to be a top concern for IT Pros in 
every industry. To prevent infection, I have instituted several built-in monitoring utilities that will red flag and 
quarantine an infected system. We also have top quality Business Endpoint Protection that does its job well. I am 
notified of infections so that I can respond quickly. However, a prevention method that can keep every infection out 
does not exist. We could see this in the case of the "WannaCry" global ransomware infections mid last year. Due to 
this fact, I reviewed our backup systems in all locations to ensure that we are operating efficiently. They will continue 
to be tested and updated as needed to provide us what we would need in a last resort situation . Security updates to 
network appliances and servers are always applied in a timely manner throughout the year. Security of our systems 
and the information we hold is very important to me. 
I will continue to use everything I know and everything I learn in the coming years to benefit the Town and provide 
excellent and innovative services to the people that work in, live in, and visit the Town of Alton . 
Respectfully submitted, 
Joshua Monaco 
Information Technology Department 
Town of Alton, New Hampshire 
' 7 
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LAKES REGION HOUSEHOLD HAZARDOUS PRODUCT FACILITY 
ANNUAL REPORT 2017 
Alton and Wolfeboro participated under the LRHHPF Inter-Municipal Agreement for 
their 16th year. 
The total 2017 attendance by member and non-member households (HH) was 705 with 606 
HH for household hazardous waste (HHW), and 99 for medicine disposals. Medications totaled 
103 3/4 gallons with 9 3/4 gal controlled, 45 gal non-controlled prescription drugs, and 49 gal 
over-the-counter and personal care items. 
Alton had 188 HH for HHW plus 12 HH for medicines. Wolfeboro had 377 HH for HHW 
and 87 HH for meds. LRHHPF continues to strive to maintain uniformity in membership services 
with 1 pass for medicine disposal, and a pass for each 10 gal increment ofHHW, as necessary, to 
ensure safe appropriate disposal of hazardous materials. 
Forty-one non-members from: Brookfield, Derry, Dover, Londonderry, Moultonborough, 
Newmarket, Ossipee, Tamworth and Tuftonboro paid LRHHPF $2,760 for disposal privileges. 
Small quantity generator (SQG) disposals continue to be arranged with the waste hauler as a 
service to businesses (13 in 2017). 
During 2018 the Wolfeboro Facility will continue to be open the 3rd Saturday of the month 
May thru October, rain or shine, 8:30 AM-noon. Please mark your calendars for May 19, June 16, 
July 21, Aug 18, Sept 15, and Oct 20. June 16 and August 18, the Facility in Wolfeboro will host 
special medicine collections as well. Two Alton on-site collections will be July 14 and Sept 8 with 
pharmaceuticals in the fall. An additional medicine collection at All Saints Episcopal Church, 
258 So Main St. Wolfeboro, will be added the 3rd Saturday of February 2018, 8:30 AM-noon. 
Passes for this event are waiting for you at the Wolfeboro and Alton solid waste facilities. 
The LRHHPF Joint Board thanks the LRHHPF employees, the Pharmacists from Care 
Pharmacy and Rite Aid, Alton and Wolfeboro Police for their vital assistance with medicine 
collections, and SWF personnel for hands-on help and cardboard recycling. 
Please bring all hazardous products in their original containers ( especially meds) to the 
LRHHPF Facility, 404 Beach Pond Road. Call Sarah M Silk, Site Coordinator at 651-7530 with 
questions any time, messages can be left at 569-Let's Take Care Of it. 
Be sure to pick up a new LRHHPF brochure with a view of the lake on the front and 
packed with collection details inside. They can be found in town halls, at solid waste facilities, 
and town web sites, (med flyers at local pharmacies). 
Thank you for utilizing the LRHHPF facility's safe and appropriate disposal services. 
Respectfully submitted for the LRHHPF Joint Board, 
Sarah M Silk, Board Secretary/Vice-chair/Wolfeboro member representative 
Elizabeth Dionne, Chair/ Alton Town Administrator/member representative 
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REPORT OF LEVEY PARK TRUSTEES 
Take a child or the child in you for a walk! 
Levey Park is a ten acre woodland, located on the westerly side of Route 11 between the village 
of Alton and Alton Bay. The Park has a trail system consisting of approximately two miles of 
trails. The trails vary from mild to steep terrain and are easily identifiable by their evidence of 
use and by trail markers and signage. Levey Park is the perfect location to introduce young 
children to the joys of "hiking"; within a five minute walk up the "Rope Climb" trail, one is 
rewarded with a spectacular overlook of Alton Bay. Another enticing walk to be explored is the 
"River Trail Loop" which follows the Merrymeeting River and is abundant with flora and fauna . 
Trail maps are placed thru out the Park and are available at the roadside Picnic area of the Park as 
well as at the Alton Parks and Recreation office located across the street from the Park. 
Levey Park is open sunrise to sunset for picnics, hiking, x-country skiing, snowshoeing and 
mountain biking. No motorized vehicles of any kind (such as ATVs or snowmobiles) are 
permitted. 
Levey Park was a gift to the Town and has been managed annually by three volunteer trustees 
since it's creation in 1924. The Park operates annually at no expense to the taxpayers. Additional 
volunteers are always welcomed and are encouraged to contact the trustees with their ideas and 
availability. 
During the 2017 season, the Park suffered damage from several intense wind storms. Clean up is 
ongoing. A beaver family also discovered the shores of the Park along the Merrymeeting River 
and helped themselves to several mature White Oaks as well as a substantial amount of 
underbrush. Nature at it's finest, and all the more reason to explore! 
Take an hour of time! It's a guarantee when the hour is up, the time spent will have the 
participant exclaiming: "Wow! How has this gem been overlooked while all along being right 
under my nose!" 
Respectfully submitted: 
The Trustees of Levey Park 
Nancy J. Downing (Term expires: 2018) 
Jonathan H. Downing (Term expires: 2019) 
Allen E. Giles (Term expires: 2020) 
Scenic View from Levey Park 
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Milfoil Committee reports Alton's Milfoil under Control 
By Bill Mannion 
Alton Milfoil Committee 
This year marked another year of success in controlling or eradicating variable milfoil wherever the 
invasive weeds appeared in Alton's water bodies. Several areas were treated with herbicide and over 
5,500 gallons of the invasive weed were harvested using diver suction. 
With another year's control efforts completed, the Alton Milfoil Committee, at its recent meeting, 
reviewed its work and formulated plans for the 2018 season. 
To eradicate and manage milfoil, the committee once again used two methods: herbicide applications and 
diver-assisted suction harvesting (DASH). The application of the herbicide 2,4-D in prescribed 
concentrations destroyed much of the invasive milfoil where applied. In fact, results of herbicide 
applications this year seem to exceed previous efforts at some locations. The state tightly regulates the 
use of the herbicide and the committee's contractor is state approved for herbicide use. 
In what has become a standard practice, DASH was the follow-up method to mop up residual milfoil 
following herbicide applications. However, since the location of town wells at Levy Park and Jones Field 
restricts herbicide use, DASH was used exclusively for an area south of Parker Marine near the wells. 
The effort to control milfoil started in early spring with surveys of Alton's waters by committee members, 
weed watchers, and the NH Department of Environmental Services (DES) under the direction of Amy 
Smagula. The DES creates maps from the compiled data with GPS coordinated of the targeted milfoil and 
recommends which treatment method to use. Based on these maps, hired herbicide and DASH 
contractors direct efforts to eradicate or control the weed. 
What is Milfoil 
It is myriophyllum heterophyllum or better known as variable milfoil. It is a non-native monoculture plant, 
which means it forms dense growths and crowds out most other native plants. It is fast growing and 
prefers sandy or silty lake bottoms in relatively shallow water with access to plenty of sunlight. Bits and 
pieces of milfoil can root and produce seeds that multiply very quickly. 
In the late 1960s, variable milfoil first appeared in Alton Bay and nearby coves as it spread from other 
infected areas of the lake. The Alton Board of Selectmen in 2008, responding to the milfoil menace, 
created the Alton Milfoil Committee, which reports directly to the Selectmen, to coordinate Alton's efforts 
to stop its spread. 
Over several past years, according to Committee Chairman Ted Carl, variable milfoil has been found, in 
Smalls Cove, Minge Cove, Wood mans Cove, Sandy Point, Rand Cove, Alton Bay South, Parker Marine, 
Robert's Cove, and the Merrymeeting River. Of the town's eight inhabited islands, which are Rattlesnake, 
Sleeper, Cub, Treasure, Moose, Ship, and Little Barndoor and Barndoor, the committee has seen milfoil 
only in one small area off Barndoor Island. 
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Herbicide Treatment 
Areas mapped for herbidde applications were treated in July by the contractor, Solitude Lake 
Management, with a special aquatic formulation of 2,4-D, including West Alton Marina, Robert's Cove, the 
town beach at the Alton Bay, and a section of the Merrymeeting River just south of Rte. 11 Bridge around 
Parker Marina. Follow up surveys showed Parker Marine, Barndoor Island and Woodmans Cove appeared 
to be clear of milfoil. 
Milfoil growth was located at eight sites in Minge Cove and the committee suggests treating Minge Cove 
with herbicide in 2018 along with Rand Cove where extensive weed growth was discovered. 
Based on the committee experience and that of other towns, and along with a review of literature, the 
committee believes herbicide treatments offer the most cost effective method for controlling variable 
milfoil. The effects of the herbicide when used in prescribed concentrations to target milfoil on aquatic 
life and plants is minimal, according to the DES research literature and experience in New Hampshire. 
DASH Treatment 
For DASH work, the committee contracts AB Aquatics, of Henniker. Large patches of milfoil, sometimes 
dense, were found in Rand Cove and in the Merrymeeting River south of Parker Marine requiring 
significant time to pull from the two respective areas 2,800 and 2,020 gallons of the weed. The 
Committee, noting the large amount of DASH time needed in Rand Cove, recommends herbicide 
treatment as a more effective option for Rand Cove in 2018. Unfortunately, milfoil had been discovered in 
Rand Cove too late to be included in the permitting and notification process required before herbicide 
applications. 
In the Merrymeeting River divers as in previous years expanded a channel free of milfoil through the river. 
The purpose here is to maintain an expanded channel so that kayaks, canoes, and other boaters, will 
churn up less milfoil fragments as they navigate through a milfoil-free zone. Perhaps taking advantage of 
the expanded channel, anecdotal observations seem to indicate increased boat traffic on the 
Merrymeeting. 
DASH operators for the second year worked southward toward the Rte. 140 Bridge clearing milfoil. The 
hope is that with greater efforts upriver, less milfoil fragments will float down river reestablishing the 
weed. 
In total, AB Aquatics performed 21 days of DASH work, three less than last year, and pulling 5,500 gallons 
of weed. 
Overall results of this season's efforts to control variable milfoil using herbicides and DASH are excellent, 
with the exception of Rand Cove. More milfoil areas are under control, the Merrymeeting River channel 
continues to widen, and weed control on the river extends upstream. 
Finances 
The committee started the year with just under $14,971 in the milfoil fund. In March,. Alton voters 
approved a $21,000 warrant article, and the committee believes State of NH grant funding reimbursement 
will total $12,600. The town pays the bills and then submits the invoice to the state for grant 
reimbursement that covers a percentage of the invoice. 
Expenses for 2018 are estimated to be $23,750 for DASH and $11,500 for herbicide for a total of $35,250. 
The Committee is requesting a $22,000 warrant article for 2018. 
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Other Alton water Bodies 
On Halfmoon Lake, Weed Watchers discovered for the second year variable milfoil (located within 
Barnstead section of the lake) initiating a cleanup response by divers sponsored by the Barnstead Milfoil 
Committee. The divers pulled 40 gallons of milfoil from the lake. Later in the season, two volunteer lake 
residents, trained and state certified as weed pullers, followed removing eight gallons of milfoil from 
several other areas. 
The Alton Milfoil Committee believes that an active DES sponsored Weed Watchers program for 
Winnipesaukee would be very helpful spotting new milfoil growth. 
On Gilmans Pond, last year's report of milfoil did not materialize. 
Sunset Lake, Hills Pond, and Gilmans Pond are reportedly milfoil free. 
Committee Goals 
The Alton Milfoil Committee's goal for next year is to continue to maintain vigilance over Alton's waters. 
Committee Chair Ted Carl recently stated before the Alton Board of Selectmen that Alton is in much better 
shape than many towns in that our milfoil growth is being reduced each year and we now have a good 
understanding on where to look and how to treat invasive milfoil. 
Winnipesaukee is relatively clean of milfoil with a few exceptions including some patches and most 
concentrations are in cove areas. The Merrymeeting River, which flows into Winnipesaukee and is the 
source of re-infestations, continues as a major focus for the committee. The committee believes that 
although we may never fully eradicate variable milfoil it certainly can be controlled. 
The committee noted that the presence of variable milfoil is not an indication of problems with the quality 
of our water. As Chairman Carl said in a presentation to the Alton Selectmen, "Our water quality in Alton 
Bay is remarkably good based on 32 years of data". 
According to data from the UNH Cooperative Extension 2015 Sampling Highlight Records for a Test Station 
in Alton Bay, water quality has improved over those years, the measures of chlorophyll (plant life) have 
remained stable, and levels of phosphorus are at a level they were 15 years ago. The subject of 
phosphorus levels has been in the local news of late due to reports generated by the Cyanobacteria 
Mitigation Steering Committee, which formed to pursue Federal Funding to create a Merrymeeting River 
Watershed Management Plan. While the work of that committee continues, the water in Alton Bay 
continues to be rated excellent in all categories, Carl noted. 
Chairman Cark once again expressed gratitude to the citizens of Alton for their continuing support, and 
noted that Alton residents can continue to be optimistic that the milfoil threat to Winnipesaukee is under 
control. 
The Milfoil Committee, recognizing the importance of communications with local communities, wants to 
liaison with road and lake associations concerned about milfoil. If you represent a lake association or road 
association on Winnipesaukee or on any body of water in Alton, please contact the committee at 
parksrec@alton.nh.gov. 
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REPORT OF OPERATION BLESSINGS 
Operation Blessings was established twenty two years ago to provide needy families of Alton with 
Thanksgiving food baskets. These baskets contain a turkey and all the "fixins" for a traditional 
Thanksgiving dinner. I also provided senior citizens with fruit baskets. 
In 2017 we were able to help as many as 53 families and 59 senior citizens. I am still always amazed 
at the generosity of the townfolks of Alton. Your contributions are very much appreciated. Thank 
you so much for the caring of those in need. 
I would like to thank my deputy, Sheri, her family, the Highway Dept., Alton Community Services 
and everyone that helped for their generosity and the time and eff01i that was put into this special 
project. Thank you to the drivers, for delivering the baskets. Your assistance was again a big help 
and greatly appreciated. Hope to see you next year for another successful endeavor. 
Respectfully submitted, 
Paulette M. Wentworth, Chairperson 
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Report of the Parks and Recreation Director 
Parks and Recreation- Grounds and Maintenance- Cemetery Department 
The Parks and Recreation- Grounds and Maintenance - Cemetery Department office is located at 
328 Main Street. The Department provides recreational opportunities for residents and visitors to 
Alton, and maintains thirty-eight Town properties and the Town's public Cemeteries. 
The Parks and Recreation- Grounds and Maintenance - and Cemetery Department, is comprised of 
one director, one administrative assistant, two maintenance staff, one sexton/maintenance staff, 
one part-time custodian, three seasonal lifeguards and one seasonal maintenance person. 
The Parks and Recreation Department added a three week youth summer camp this year, which 
provided children the opportunity to play outside, make friends, travel to adventurous places, try 
new things, gain independence, build self esteem and create forever memories. 
Other programs and events brought to the community included: the 5K Race sponsored by 
Meredith Village Savings Bank; Concerts on Saturdays in the summer at the Alton Bay Bandstand; 
Youth Soccer League; Adult Softball League; Pickleball League and drop in play; British Soccer 
Camp; Essential Oils DIY Classes; Creative Art Classes; Barbershop Jamboree; Basketball Skills 
Camp; Little Pesaukees Play Group; Fitness Classes- Yoga, Zumba and Strength Training; Line 
Dancing Lessons; Town Wide Yard Sale; Craft Fair; Light Up Night; Cribbage Tournament; Egg 
Hunt, and more. 
The Grounds and Maintenance Department staff provided clean, safe areas for outdoor sports and 
recreation. The Department cleaned, repaired, beautified and maintained Town parks and 
buildings. New projects this year included: trail development and kiosk installation at Jones Field; 
ice rink preparation and maintenance at Mill Pond. 
The Cemetery Department provided well manicured and cared for turf and landscaping at four 
cemeteries and five burial grounds. The Highway Department is continuing to assist with the 
expansion of the New Riverside Cemetery for future use. 
A special thank you to the Department staff; the Parks and Recreation Commission members; the 
Alton Highway, Police and Fire Departments; the Alton Business Association; 5K Race 
volunteers; the Old Home Week Committee members; Meredith Village Savings Bank; Prospect 
Mountain High School, Alton Central School, and PMHS students that offered community service 
hours to our programs; Nancy Merrill; Ruth Arsenault; Joan Blackwood; the Alton Garden Club; 
Youth Sports Coaches; and the members of the Milfoil Committee for their efforts, time and 
contributions to our Town. 
Respectfully submitted, 
Kellie Troendle, CPRP 
Parks and Recreation Director 
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2017 REPORT OF THE PLANNING DEPARTMENT 
The Town Planner and the Planning & Zoning Secretary have worked together for over a year now as a great team, 
whether they were assisting the public, working with the Planning Board, fine-tuning office operations, or helping out 
other Departments and Boards, and their staff. 
This has been a busy year for us; these are the following major activities that were worked on: 
1. managed the current planning caseload for all applications heard by the Planning Board; 
2. drafted and revised zoning amendments in concert with the Zoning Amendment Committee and the Planning 
Board for the voters to consider by ballot vote at the annual Town Meeting. (The full text of the proposed 
amendments is available from the Planning Department and on the town website www.alton.nh.gov); 
3. worked with the Planning Board on hearing the first application in accordance with the newly revised 
Excavation Regulations; 
4. worked with the Board of Selectmen and the Budget Committee with their established CIP plan for 2018-
2023; 
5. worked with the Planning Board on revisions to the Site Plan Review Regulations; 
6. worked with the Planning Board on getting members prepared to update the Town's Master Plan; 
7. worked with the Planning Board on hiring a new Town Consulting Engineer; and 
8. worked with the Zoning Board of Adjustment on updating their By-Laws and applications (will continue into 
2018). 
The current planning caseload for the Planning Board managed by the Planning Department included approvals for the 
following applications: 
1. Major Site Plan Review 
a. Conceptual Consultation: (1); and 
b. Final Major Site Plan Review: (3); 
2. Minor Site Plan Review 
a. Amended Site Plan: (1); and 
b. Final Minor Site Plan Review: (2); 
3. Major Subdivision 
a. Conceptual Consultation: (1); 
4. Minor Subdivision 
a. Conceptual Consultation: (1); 
b. Final Minor Subdivision Application: (3). 
5. Lot Line Adjustment: (9); 
6. Voluntary Lot Merger: (2); 
7. Site Walk: (2); 
8. Time Extension: (1); and 
9. Excavation Permit: (1). 
Seats for alternate board members are available on both the Planning Board and Zoning Board of Adjustment. There 
will also be an open seat for a full member on the Planning Board in March of 2018. If you are interested in 
volunteering to become an alternate member of either Board, or a full member of the Planning Board, please contact 
the Alton Planning Department at 875-2162 for more information. 
In closing, we would like to extend a special thanks to all the volunteers serving on the Town's land use boards, 
Planning Board, Zoning Board of Adjustment, Capital Improvement Plan Committee (CIP), and the Zoning 
Amendment Committee (ZAC), who provide endless hours of service each year. We also would like to give a special 
thanks to Dave Collier, who will be leaving the Planning Board after his term expires in March of 2018. He sat on the 
Planning Board for ten (10) years, serving as their Chairman at one point, and then as a member. Thank you Dave and 
good luck on your new endeavors! 
Respectfully submitted, 
Nie Strong, Town Planner 









bY Date ! Date 
Application \ Application 
Case# Map/Lot Applicant Name i Zone i 
; Type of J Subdivisi 
Property Location ;Application! on Received ! Approved ; Comments ·--- ----- . •·- ----=-· -------1 -- --- F 
··--·----·-----•--·-----·-·----·--------- ··'·------. ------
Applications for January ! 
1--·----·-·------------·-·· -··-·-,-----------'-------'---------'-------------------'-------------1 Kone i=-:.==--+------;---==--~=== ·---- -------· -----:------.,. --- ~---~ -~-J,-------
i App_lications for February 
Pl7-0I l~_i5 __ _ 
1Steven J. Smith & .Assoc., 
!Inc/WiHiam Stark, P.E., 
\Agem: for Right Field 
·Develop .• LLC cio Richard ·166 Wolfeboro i • 






;Land Tech Svc. CorpJBryan . , 
;1130/2017 
! 'D. Bcrlind, LLS, Agent for '.476 Roberts Cove :Final Minor' 
Pl7-02 j 19!18 & 18-1 :John W. Jcddrey, J; RC 'Rd.tRte. 28 Subdivision: 2 1!30/2017 - . -·· ! - --, 
--- ·---------'-··--·-···------------------~----------_.._-
~pplications for M~c_h __ _ 
Christine L Williams Rev. , 
,Trust, Christine L & Barry J. ! 
, Williams, Trustees and 
:nanrel 0. Colao Rev. Trust, 
'.Daniel & Lanie (Elana) 54 & 56 Timber Rid,,,oe 
Pl7--03 \58/7 & 5-18 _Colao, TnL'>tees LR Road 
1
LotLinc 
Adiustment , '216!2017 
, 'Mark C. Sargent, LLS, agent 
P10-20 126!10-I :for Bahre Alton Properties 
- :~rime _ 
Pl 7-04 :6/42 iAndrew & Susan Morse 
iJeffrey L. Green, LLS, agent 
I for Alton Bay Campmceting 
RC ;East Side Drive ;Extension :2!17!2017 
RU 
/ Stockbridge Corner i Consuitatio ' 







. !Assoc. & '.\1arrin & Cathy . . Lot Line i 
Pl7-05 i 11!5 & 34/1 & 14 Williams . RR & R lRand Hill Road 
, 10116-5 thru 16-lo; - -+--- --- - - -
Adj~s_nn~~-i 2/28/2017 3f21f20IT 
iand l6-14thru 16- Sedlari Way!Aiton ).{m. Voluntary 
. ---- - I 
continued to 
p 17-06 1 l 6 ! Sedlari Construction, LLC RU ;Rd. Lot ).fer2:er 1 '3/2/2017 4/18/20171 4/18/2017 
-···-··-~ - ' ~_, 
en 
N 
Planning Board Applications 
AP_plications for ..:-~ril 
~l~- iJeffrcy L. Green. Agent for !Scott DulaCJDulac Motors, 1 , !LLC, Applicant, Bradley E. !46 Suncook Valley !Final Minor i , continued to Pl!'-07 126!4 ;Bissell, Owner RC !Road jSite Plan :3!27/2017 5Jl6!20l7i 5!16/2017 
'Kerry Fox, Agent for Leslie . !Final Minor I · · continued tO 
F. & Kathleen Beckwith. ill RU '.32 Drew Hill Road :Subdivision [ 2 !3i28!2017 5il6i201T 5!16i2017 Pl 7-08 ; 19!30 __,__ ______________ _____________ . ' __ , __ 
AP.J>Iica~oIIs for_ ),fa}' ... -· -······-----·-----s--
:Bryan L. Bailey, LLS, Agent ; 
i for Jennifer & Brian Boyle 





10/16,. 16-5 thru !Peter D. Holden, LLS, Agent : , 
16-10, 16-14 thru i for Vance Sedlar/Sedlari ' i Sedlari Way/Mountain i Final Minor 
16-16 ;Consrruction,LLC RU iRoac!_____ !subdivision 
'.Tracy True, Agent for , ! Consultatio 
Pl7-10 l 4il8/2017 5fl6/20I7i I 
! 
Pl7-ll :26i8 1CourrnevNadeau RC l6SuncookVallevRoad 1n 4!25/2017 n!a 
----••••--• ••••--••--•-• •·•·-··• •-----•--•-•-----••--• " [ ,.r l ''--------1 
.,\.py_lications for .June 
P17-I2 112/63 'KarenAnneKimball 
---·-··-·;-.. 
i Steven M. Ferguson. LLS, 
; Agent for Holmes Realty 
; Trust, Richard T. Homes, 
:Trustee. and Holmes L.and 
RU 
[Fm.al Minor : 
.128 Powder Mill Road • Site Plan 5:30/2017 
---
7/1812017 
P17-13 2!23-1 & 23 
·Trust Richard T. Holmes. : I .ot I ,ine 
·Tm,;t~e · : RU '.Hc~llywoodBeachRC?~~l~~j_?~~11_tL !5/30!2017 6f20f2017 
'Randolph R. Tetreault, LLS, , 
Agent for Marie V. Hebert, I Lot Line 
1
P17-14 i57!4 & 2-1 'Truste<:__________ i LR 'W()C!~Ian~_~c:>ad 1Adj~.!:1.1_l_c:nt • j5!30/2017 6!20/20171 _______ _ 
Ape_rr~~.ti!11.:~f°.rl1:I1r. . .... --··· -··-··--'--------
!6s.t49, 52, and a , ' 
jponion of Alpine 'Donald R. & Darlene E. 
P17-15_jWay .. _____ 'Demers ----·-··-- LR [36.HlmStreet 
'Voluntarv l continued to 
·I.:,ot ~1c~cr ! 6!5!2017 8{1~~~9!?~.- 8!15/201? ... --
Applications for August 
0) 
w 
Planning Board Applications 
1 Thomas W. V;miey, P.E., , 'Final Major 
'7!2512017 8fl5i2017 tI?-16 126i8 AgcntforTracyTrue : RC ;6SuncookValleyRoad :SitePlan ·······-····-·-· -· .----·---·-• ·····-·• ·-·---;---------r-------'---------------1 
Appl!_cati(}~ for September ' 
'William J. Lioneua, Jr. & 
;Tracv A. Chrisenton a!kfa! 1268 & 270 Trask Side iLot Line 
P17-J7 '43/48 &43/8 __ Trac; A. Lionetta LR .Road ;Adjustment) 18/25/2017 9!19!2017, 
:Randolph R. Tetreault, LLS, 
; Agent for The Light-
' Harrington Family Trust, 
'David N. Light & Joan C. ; IO & 22 Rattlesnake !Lot Linc . - I , 
8125/2017 9!19!2017 Pl7-18 :75/56 & 55 'Harrington, TnL<;tees LR :Island !Adjustment -------·---·-··-·----··---- ··-·-- ------- ---------r-·---------·------------ ---------·· -; --- -··· --- --- ----~ -----.. ·--~------- -······~--•----,' -------
-~ -· ----- ---------- -~-~--~---·l _____ .. '-------------+------'------------·--+-------+ ----- ---
A~e~cations for October 
Pl0-12 34/33 
i Alton Bay Christian 
! Conference Center/Brad 
ISrnith R 
i Board deemed plan 
null and void -
conditions 
1 precedent had not 
1------- ········-'-···•--·--· l5BroadwayBlvd. _._iTimeExtensfon ·-·-· --!---- beenmet 10!17/171 
j 
---- ----'. -- - - ·-- .. ··~- -······--------------------~----- >----------------
Applications for :N'ove.'?-be_r____.__. ________ _ 
48/17, 18, & 20 !for Thomas Robens of · jLot Line : 
!Raymond Bisson, LLS, Agent' ; L' 
Pl7-19 :an~_!_?;?.I_ ____ :RobensCo\!~,-~~~- ·-L~ iBasinRoad IAdjusunent. 10/18/2017 lli2!f2017_ __ 
. i I _______ ,. ' 
Applications for December ! ---- · - ,--·-- -----i· , 
--· · ---· ·-;9/53~2 tbru 9/53-:;Roger Sample, Agent for i i ; Consultatio I 
P17-20 .20 (revoked) . jAhon Woods, LLC .. . . . RR !New Durham Road ;n -----'---- 11!3/2017 I . n/a: -- ----··----·--·-· · · ---]i~ffi~yi~-G~~,LLS,:\g~;< --· . !Amended . .,-----·- ·---·--· -- ·-----
Pl7-21 '26!4 
Pl7-22 164!21 & 22 
!for Scott Dulac, Dulac 146 Suncook Valley '.Minor Site 
__ --· ,1fotors, LLC RC !Road ;Plan 
!11ichael Bemis of Steven J. 
'Smith & Assoc., Inc., Agent 
for Richard X & Deborah A. 
i Kay; and Porter Street Realty 
;Trust, Stephen P., Jr., &Jody 






: 11/2012017 12119/2017' 
CJ) 
+'> 
; !Thomas W. Varney, P;E., 
I iAgent for ~evvton Porter 
~p33-_jl8f4 ______ _'.E_?~dation!Camp K.abeyun 
:Thomas W. Vamey,P.E, 
I Agent for Green Oak Realty 
' Pl7-24 ,5172 !Develo_l_)_ment, LLC 
LR 
RU 
Planning Board Applications 
:Final Major : 
iSitc Plan ! 11/27/2017 12/19/20171 iKabeyun Road --+-----,------;----------------! 
i Suncook Valley Road 
: Excavation i 
Permit 11/28/2017 con't to l/1612018 
Report from the Chief of Police 
2017 was another busy year for the Alton Police Department, but our 
enforcement efforts have been successful. This year we saw a significant 
reduction in the amount of DWI's and other alcohol related incidents. We are 
managing to keep the heroin related incidents significantly lower than the State statistics for other 
comparable areas, but we are actively combating the drug here in Alton. We attribute this 
reduction to our increased police presence, concentrated patrols, and active community 
involvement. Even though these incident are lower, we plan to keep the pressure on and increase 
enforcement efforts. 
Unfortunately, I also have to report that we have seen a rise in domestic related incidents and 
motor vehicle accidents this year. Our agency plans to work diligently on addressing dangerous 
and distracted driving behavior. We plan to increase our enforcement efforts in problem areas and 
assign more directed patrols to address commuting times. Our officers are also increasing their 
involvement with other community eff01is to address problems in the home. We hope to identify 
more problems affecting the home and offer assistance before it becomes a criminal matter. 
This year has also brought a few changes in persom1el. We would like to recognize the addition of 
Officer Kristen Guest to our full-time complement of officers. Officer Guest is a certified officer 
from New Hampton and brings several years of expe1ience and training to improve our overall 
skillset. She is a certified DARE instructor and has assumed the role as the department's school 
resource officer. We also welcome Officer Richard "Dakota" Davis to our complement of part-
time officers. Dakota comes to us with an extensive military background, having served oversees 
in the United States Marine Corps. It also saddens me to report the passing of our beloved K-9 
Syren to a sudden illness late in the year, she will be greatly missed. 
As in years past, I would like to close by encouraging residents to voice concerns or provide 
suggestions at any time. These suggestions and constructive criticisms help us to evaluate the 
services we provide and assess the need for additional services to be implemented. We have also 
established a department Facebook page, so please check it out and follow us. 
Respectfully Submitted, 
Chief Ryan L. Heath 
Alton Police Department 
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Alton Police Department - 2017 Statistics 
Total Calls for Service: 
Incident reports: 
Total number of Motor Vehicle Accidents 
Total number of Arrests 
Total number ofM/V Stops 
Kidnapping/ Abduction 
Reported Forcible Rape 
Fondling 








Theft from M/V 
Theft from Buildings 
Theft of vehicle parts 
Other Larceny 
Motor Vehicle Theft 
Forgery 
False Pretense 
Credit Card Fraud 
Impersonation of Identity 
Other Stolen Property Offenses 
Vandalism 






Driving under the influence 
Drunkenness 
Family Offenses, Nonviolent 




All Other Offenses 














































SOLID WASTE CENTER REPORT 
I would like to thank the taxpayers of Alton for their support during 2017. 
In 2017 the truck scale project started in March and finished in May. Operation of scales started middle of 
June. All the staff is licensed through the state to operate scales. Weighmasters license are renewed every 
2 years. The scale is calibrated and licensed every year. The scale has worked very well with only a few 
misunderstandings of how the scales operate. First you need to weigh in, weigh master directs public 
where items go, after you empty vehicle go back on scale, weigh master weighs you out and then charges 
you for the net weight of .08 LB. 
Below is estimated revenue from scale versus the old way which was pay per yard. 
In closing I would like to thank Town Administrator and selectmen for their support. I would also like to 
thank my staff and volunteers for keeping the facility clean, operating efficiently and safely. 
Respectfully submitted 
Scott Simonds 
Solid Waste Director 
2017 




Tin cans 17 
Glass 158 
Paper 126 






Total Tons 3474 
RECYCLING REVENUE 2017, $98,670 
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Report of Assessing Office 
The Assessing Office completed a town wide statistical update for 2017. This was an in house analysis. No 
outside contractor was used. All went well. The assessor met with several property owners who wanted a 
review their new assessment. 




Weighted Mean .99 
COD 6.02 
PRD 1.01 
All values for 2017 are based on market value as of April 1, 2017. 
The overall town-wide value increased approximately 8.858% from 2016 to 2017. 
These values can be viewed by going to www.vgsi .com . Click on taxpayer infonnation, assessor online 
database, New Hampshire then Alton. Follow the remaining instructions. This information can be viewed 
by street name, owner's name, or map, block, lot, unit by using a dropdown. When entering map, block, lot, 
unit; click in every other box before entering each number. Also available is the ability to look up any 
sales by clicking on the sales search button located at the top of the screen. There is also a link to this site 
from the Town web site, www.alton.nh.gov Go to Government, Assessing, scroll down, click on "Alton's 
Assessment Look-up". Please keep in mind that this is for informational purposes only and not an official 
document. The official assessment card can be obtained at the Assessing Office in the Town Hall. The 
Town Tax Maps are available on the Town of Alton's home page. Click on Government, Assessing, scroll 
down until you see town tax maps. 
2017 Assessed Values were completed as a total Town Wide Statistical Update. 
The town data collector completed a total interior/exterior measure & inspection of 800 parcels for 2017. 
This was to check that we have updated information as of the date of the visit. This was accomplished by a 
certified measurer and lister. The measure and lister's name is Skip Cutting. Skip was formerly employed 
by the New Hampshire Department of Revenue and an assessor for several NH towns. He is highly 
qualified for the job here in Alton. 
Anyone wishing to apply for a veterans' tax credit, all veterans' tax credit and/or elderly exemption must do 
so by April 15, 2018. This also applies to applications for Current Use Assessment. 
The Assessing Office staff is here to assist Alton property owners. We welcome your questions and are 
here to help you through each phase of the assessing process. This also includes Current Use issues, Intents 
to Cut and Excavation questions. Our office hours are from 8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m., Monday through Friday 
and until 7 p.m. on the first and last Thursdays of the month. You can reach us at 875-2167 or visit us in 
person at the Town Hall. 
Respectfully submitted, 
Tom Sargent Certified NH Assessor 
Nancy A Scott Secretary 







2017 FINANCIAL REPORT OF THE ASSESSING OFFICE 
ASSESSMENT VALVES 
Total of Taxable Land 
1. Residential Land 
2. Commercial/Industrial Land 
3. Land in Current Use 
4. Conservation Land 
5. Preservation Easements (Barn) 10 
Total of Taxable Buildings 
1. Residential Buildings 
2. Commercial/Industrial Buildings 
3. Manufactured Housing 
4. Preservation Easement (Barns) 10 
Total of Public Utilities 
Total Exemptions 
1. Blind (2) 
2. Elderly (30) 
3. Disabled (9) 
4. Alternative Energy-Solar (7) 
5. Improvements-Assist Disabled (0) 
Total Veterans Credit 
1. Veteran's Tax Credit $500 (368) 
2. Permanently Disabled $1,400 (21) 
3. All Veterans Tax Credit $500 (16) 
BARN PRESERVATION EASEMENTS 
5 PROPERTIES 
• 118 Old Wolfeboro Road - 2 Barns, 1 Shed 
• 119 0 ld Wolfeboro Road - 1 Barn, 1 Milk House 
• 220 Wolfeboro Highway - 1 Barn, 2 Sheds 
• 80 New Durham Road - 1 Barn 



















TOTAL ASSESSMENTS DUE TO PRESERVATION EASEMENTS 
• Barns $ 50,500 
• Land- affecting .60 acres -Total $11,300 
These properties can be visited by the public after making an appointment with the property owner. 
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Supervisors of the Checklist 
201 7 was a quiet year for elections, and the biggest challenge was the weather. 
In February, School Deliberative Session was held at Prospect Mountain High School, and a 
lengthy Town Deliberative Session was held there as well. 
The Supervisors of the Checklist assisted in detennining the layout for the new voting location of 
St. Katharine Drexel Church. 
In March, Town Elections took place at St. Katharine Drexel Church amidst a blizzard. Voter 
turnout for Town Election Day was fair considering the extreme weather conditions. 
The Supervisors continually work at maintaining and updating the checklist. It is an ongoing 
effort to keep the checklist as accurate and up-to-date as possible. 
We continue to follow the directions set forth by the Secretary of State's office in Concord. 
Respectfully submitted, 





REPORT OF THE TOWN CLERK/TAX COLLECTOR 
Jennifer Collins, Deputy Town Clerk/Tax Collector, Melissa Ingham, Assistant and myself, Lisa 
Noyes, Town Clerk/Tax Collector perfonn many varied and diverse tasks in the Town Clerk/Tax 
Collectors office. As Tax Collector, this office prepares, prints and mails approximately 6,000 
property tax bills semi-annually and collects the revenue generated from such bills as well as 
current use tax, yield and gravel taxes . Financial reports are sent to the Town Treasurer on a 
weekly basis reporting these revenues. We record all tax liens and redemptions to the Belknap 
County Registry of Deeds and notify property owners and mortgage holders of said lien per State 
law. We must notify property owners and the Board of Selectmen of the potential tax deeding of a 
property. Other duties include responding to inquiries from banks, real estate companies, tax 
service and mortgage companies, attorney's offices and the general public. 
The 2017 election year saw only a town and school election, with no national or state election 
being held. The local town and school election, held in March had a lower voter turnout than 
preview years. This was most likely due to the snowy, blizzard conditions on election day. The 
Town/School election as well as the State Primary in September and the State General in 
November will be held at the St. Katharine Drexel Church in 2018. 
The Town Clerk is a municipal agent for the State of NH. Dept. of Motor Vehicles which allows 
us to process motor vehicle registrations, duplicate registrations, titles, replacement decals and 
replacements plates. We are authorized to issue passenger, moose, motorcycle and trailer plates as 
well as agriculture, fann and tractor which the vehicle must qualify for use. Vanity, antique and 
construction plates and vehicles with a gross weight over 26,000 pounds must be completed at the 
state level after staiiing the transaction in Alton. Temporary (20 day plates) are only available at 
the State DMV offices. 
We process and file dog licenses which expire April 30th of each year per state law. The 2018 
licenses are now available. A rabies clinic will be held at the Alton Central Fire Station, date to be 
announced. 
Payment for all services rendered may be made by check, cash or credit/debit card. There is a 
2.79% fee of the total transaction to use a debit or credit card. These fees go directly to our third 
party processor and are not retained by the town. 
The staff continues to attend the Town Clerk and Tax Collector spring workshops and the annual 
conferences in the fall to assure the latest knowledge of procedures and law updates are being 
practiced. 
Online property tax payments, as well as renewals of vehicle registrations and dog licenses are still 
an available option; please visit: http: //www.alton.nh.gov/townclerk.asp for details. Address 
changes and vehicle modifications must be made in person at the Town Hall. 
Renewal letters are sent out on a monthly basis; a self addressed, stamped envelope is required 
when mailing your renewals. Please remember when renewing in person a current registration(s) 
or renewal letter is required. 
Office hours are 8:00 AM to 4:30 PM Monday through Friday. Extended hours are the first and 
last Thursday of each month from 8:00 AM to 7:00 PM. If you have any questions, please feel 
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Uniform Commercial Code Filings 
Aqua-Therm Permits 
Voter Checklist Sales 
Returned Check Fees 
Miscellaneous 
Pole Permits 
Total Amount of Fees Collected 




Town Clerk/Tax Collector 
TOWN CLERK REVENUES 
2016 
10,060 $1,204,712.65 10,434 
1,689 s 3,378.00 1,847 
9,758 s 29,274.00 9,986 
35 s 1,750.00 40 
296 s 3,775.00 429 
1,388 s 9,854.50 1,379 



























2017 AL TON RESIDENT MARRIAGE REPORT 
DATE PERSON A's NAME RESIDENCE PERSON B's NAME RESIDENCE 
May 6 Christopher C Thomson Alton Bay Shawna K Beckwith Alton Bay 
June 3 Tyler D Kirtland Beavercreek, Jaime L Fogell Alton Bay 
OH 
June 9 Derek J Hughes Alton Nicole M Cipriani Laconia 
July 1 Zachary T Granquist Alton Bryana A Decoff Alton 
July 7 Jerrold J Currie Alton Monique A Jalbert Alton 
July 9 Paul J Allard Alton Bay Loren R Jacob Alton Bay 
July 15 Joshua J Stevens Alton Bay Julie A Emerson Alton Bay 
July 15 Christopher L Alton Stephanie L Alton 
De Nesnera Hillsgrove 
July 22 Bruce E Holmes Alton Ratda Yimsangob Alton 
July 22 Kyle M Storey Alton Katherine Chwasciak Webster 
July 24 Thomas P Ashcroft Alton Helen V Eldridge Alton 
August 12 David M White Alton Allyson M Boardman Alton 
August 19 Steven J Legro Alton Bay Wendy G Smith Alton Bay 
August 20 Gregory E Ross Alton Janelle Carrero Alton 
August 20 Michael J Senter Alton Bay Kelly R Eagles Alton Bay 
August 23 Brian J Dean Alton Bay Erica L Smith Alton Bay 
August 25 Terry L Harlacher Alton Rosanne M Livingston Alton 
August 26 Christopher Markie Jr Alton Elizabeth L Sheing Alton 
September 3 Lance A Bouchard Alton Heidi M Cloutier Alton 
September 8 Jason L Gurnari Alton Bay Sarah K Sedgley Gilford 
September 9 Andrew G Fritz Alton Bay Caitlin Nartiff Alton Bay 
September 16 Anthony D Richardson Alton Jenny E Plante Alton 
September 22 Joshua D Gustafson Alton Makayla H Harris Alton 
September 30 Michael W O'Brien Alton Karen F Keeler Alton 
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VITAL STATISTICS 
2017 AL TON RESIDENT BIRTH REPORT 
DATE CHILD FATHER/PARTNER MOTHER/PAR PLACE OF 
TNER BIRTH 
January 29 McKenna Lee Torgerson Montgomery Torgerson Marissa Aguiar Lebanon 
February 1 Samantha Elizabeth Hanson Michael Hanson Christy Hanson Rochester 
February 7 Carson Vincent Wilde Owen Wilde Jamie McKone Laconia 
February 7 Noah Daniel Gilligan Peter Gilligan Kirsten Gilligan Dover 
February 13 Piper Leeann Dean Brian Dean Erica Smith Laconia 
February 21 Cody James Osmer Steven Osmer Amy Osmer Concord 
March 26 Piper Marie Alden Nathan Alden Cindy Alden Dover 
April 4 Callum James Sellers Jason Sellers Rebecca George Lebanon 
April 7 Owen Steven Gerrit David Gerrit Ashley Gerrit Dover 
April 7 Arabella Faith Davis Tyler Davis Amanda Rochester 
Viscariello 
May 1 Oliver Bowie Woodward Brandon Woodward Stephanie Rochester 
Lannon 
June 10 Charlotte Nely Van Gelder Jacob Van Gelder Alison Van Concord 
Gelder 
June 12 Jackson Walter Quirk Robert Quirk Ashley Doherty Dover 
July 11 Adelyn Jean Davis Shatayah Rochester 
Keenan 
July 24 Caleb Edward Leeper Nathan Leeper Millicent Leeper Dover 
August 21 Oliver Albee Ritson Joshua Ritson Raven Foss Laconia 
August 28 Ryker William Askwith Adam Askwith Liana Styers Concord 
September 17 Olivia Marie Housel Jack Housel Alicia Housel Rochester 
October 29 Sawyer Woods Murray Shawn Murray Amanda Woods Dover 
November 23 Jack Thomas Wilde Seth Wilde Stephanie Roy Rochester 
December 1 Addilynn Lacount Nicole Tusi Laconia 
December 1 Lincoln Jonathan Hayes Philip Hayes Hannah Hayes Concord 
December 22 Tyler Richard Lowthian Tyler Lowthian Braelin Chagnon Rochester 
December 30 Emersen Lynne Bahnan Joseph Bahnan Melissa Bahnan Dover 




2017 ALTON RESIDENT DEATH REPORT 
DATE NAME OF PLACE FATHER'S NAME MOTHER'S MAIDEN 
DECEASED NAME 
January 6 Nga Nguyen Alton Ben Nguyen Ba unknown 
January 18 Charles Rines Jr. Alton Charles Rines Sr. Elsie Londo 
January 18 Amy Burke Alton Bay Robert Burke Diana Wood 
January 26 Paul Dwyer Laconia James Dwyer Rita unknown 
January 30 Susanne Simmons Alton Daniel Simone Marianne Laube 
February 4 Donald Byker Manchester Date Byker Johanna Van 
Leeuwen 
February 24 Cynthia Kellogg Alton Craford Acrey Judith Lewis 
March 9 Marion Davis Alton Bay Irving Oliver Charlotte Churchill 
March 10 Marjorie Alton Merril Whipple Lilla Weeks 
Chamberlain 
March 12 Ruth Messier Laconia James Dionne Agnes Seely 
March 17 Frederick Tapper Ill Lebanon Frederick Tapper Jr. Joyce Roleau 
March 24 Kathy Kenny Wolfeboro Elvington Robbins Jacqueline Bragg 
March 26 William Delong Wolfeboro Raymond Delong Laura Schultz 
April 7 Willard Welsh Sr. Alton Willard Fogg Eileen Sterling 
April 10 Lyllis Emerson Alton Russell Emerson Sr. May Ella Weeks 
May 15 David McKenney Wolfeboro David McKenney Joyce Wilkinson 
May 21 Elizabeth Varney Rochester Clifton Drew Elizabeth Ellis 
May 24 Christopher Hada Alton Rodger Hada Nicole Stear 
May 25 Mary Divito Alton Arthur Divito Ruth Nimblett 
May 26 George Stumpf Laconia Robert Stumpf Lucille Vantine 
May 30 Paul Camelia Alton Luigi Camelia Helen Leathe 
June 14 Barbara Bevin Alton Bay Charles Singer Alfreida Mettiever 
June 30 Bruce Main Wolfeboro John Main Barbara Spear 
June 30 David Birdsey Manchester Elmer Birdsey Kathryn Safford 
July 3 Joanne Chagnon Alton Anthony Frullo Jane Vahonsky 
July 4 Robert Longabaugh Alton Bay G Longabaugh Mae Palmer 
July 5 Gloria Watson Wolfeboro unknown unknown 
July 6 Phyllis Macdonald Concord Clarence Leblanc Victorine Soucy 
July 8 Julie Jortikka Portsmouth Raymond Gunter Jean Robinson 
July 9 Thomas Murtagh Rochester George Murtagh Ruth Matthews 
August 7 Catherine Witham Alton Charles Lord Jeanne Bain 
August 21 Dennis Witherbee Alton Bay Raymond Witherbee Ethel King 
August 26 Walter Thumm Durham Carl Thumm Elsie Theilling 
August 26 Foster Jones Alton Robert Jones Beverly Tarleton 
August 30 Thomas Fitzgerald Alton Arthur Fitzgerald Mary McCarthy 
September 2 Frank Barnhill Jr. Concord Frank Barnhill Estella Staples 
September 3 John Vuytowecz Concord Karol Vuytowecz Nellie unknown 
September 9 Rachael Morin Wolfeboro Joseph Dube Roseanna Lepage 
September 10 Doris Johnson Concord Ragnar Johnson Dagmar Anderson 
September 11 Joseph Perry Dover Charles Perry Deanna Manie 
September 18 John Hewitt Wolfeboro Richard Hewitt Sally Johnson 
September 22 Richard Nickerson Ossipee Blanchard Nickerson Helen Hagan 
October 2 Douglas Smith Alton James Smith Elizabeth Floreskul 
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October 10 Carl Masteller 11 Wolfeboro Carl Masteller Catherine Gill 
October 10 Richard Wallace Alton Bay Richard Wallace Hazel Laroche 
October 14 Earle Covell Alton Bay Wilbur Covell Ladora Philbrook 
October 17 Robert McLaughlin Alton William McLaughlin Hazel Elliott 
October 24 William Anctil Rochester Bertrand Anctil Irene Fournier 
October 29 Sally Schofield Portsmouth Frank Taylor Ada Jefferson 
November 2 Phillip Wentworth Farmington Arthur Wentworth Jennie Savoie 
November 10 Gloria Nolan Alton Bay Armand Destefano Gladys Storey 
November 19 Dorothye Wentworth Alton Alvin Smith Hilda Young 
November 26 Michael Labrecque Alton Albert Labrecque Pauline Salice 
November 28 Mary Ouellette Merrimack Gordon Meisner Helen Sullivan 
December 1 Marion Williams Wolfeboro Arthur Hurd Hazel Wallace 
December 3 John Chilton Manchester Ronald Chilton Beryl Smith 
December 5 Patricia Chapman Alton Bay John Mish Bertha Budnick 
December 8 Thomas Pryor Jr. Farmington Thomas Pryor Sr. Mary Campbell 
December 15 John Page Ill Alton George Page Ruth Berry 
December 30 Dana Thomas Wolfeboro Harold Thomas Marion Bean 
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Report of the Alton Water Works 2017 
The Town of Alton Water Department is dedicated to the community it serves. We know how important it 
is to provide our customers with high-quality drinking water and reliable service while providing enough 
supply to meet demand for both consumption and fire protection and to plan for future increases in the 
demand on the system. Water touches everything we care about. It's essential to sustain life, our 
economy and our communities. Our families require clean, safe drinking water for their health. Our 
community needs it for public safety, fire protection, recreation and economic development. Alton Water 
Works is committed to providing high quality water and service to families living and visiting our 
community while being good stewards of the environment. The Water Department adheres to the 
regulations set forth by the Environmental Protection Agency {EPA), and the New Hampshire Department 
of Environmental Services {NHDES). 
The Alton Water Works has a combined staff of three employees 
faithfully devoted to safely and effectively providing quality customer 
service to our 700 customers. As part of our commitment to the 
community we are available 7 days a week and are on call 24/7 for 
emergencies. 
Presently the Alton Water Works Operates two well/pumping stations 
located at Levey Park and Jones Field. The Levey Park station can 
produce approximately 300 gallons per minute and has treatment 
facilities. The Jones Field station can produce approximately 350 gallons 
per minute and also has a treatment facility . During 2016, the 
well/pumping stations combined, delivered over 77 million gallons of treated water into the distribution 
pipes of our system. 
Alton Water Works would like to thank the residents for their 
continued support and we look forward to continuing 
improvements in the town. We would like to request your 
assistance by reporting water leaks as soon as possible. 
If you have any questions or problems, please call our office at {603) 875-4200 or drop by at our office 
located at 67 Frank C. Gilman Highway next to the Alton Fire Station . 
Respectfully Submitted, 
Courtney Mitchell 
Board of Commissioners 
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REPORT OF THE WELFARE DEPARTMENT 
Again, the Welfare Department saw an extremely busy year reviewing applications for 
assistance and helping those households who were eligible in accordance with our Town 
Welfare Guidelines. We continue to assist approximately 34 families with rental, food 
and utilities. 
Our department is very fortunate to have other charitable agencies, which we can count 
on, to help our needy families. These include but are not limited to, Alton Community 
Services, Operation Blessings, East Alton Fire Association, St. Katharine Drexel Church, 
Community Church of Alton, the Bay Church, St. Vincent d' Paul, Mrs. Santa Fund, Project 
Care through NH Electric Cooperative, Oliver Gilman Home Fund for the Elderly, CAP and 
the many generous donations received from other organizations that fall under the 
umbrella of assisting those households with financial troubles. 
We appreciate the support we have received from the Selectmen and staff to assure that 
every household's needs have been met. If you know of someone who is elderly and/or 
confined, please advise them to contact our office. Applications are necessary to 
determine eligibility for assistance; they may be picked up at the Town Hall or mailed 
upon request. Information received is confidential. 

















Mary K. Jarvis, Welfare Officer 








Zoning Board of Adjustment Applications - 2017 
Case # I Mao/Lot Al!J:!licant T~ofAJ:!J!L DateRcv'd Granted 
Januarv Aoolicatio:ns 
John R. Hughes & Pamela M. 




Stephen Nix, Esq., Agent for Right 
Field Develop., LLC!Richard 
Z17-02 8/45 D'Angelo Special Exception 2/8/2017 3/2/2017 
Tom Varney, P.E., Agent for 
Z17-03 38/50 James J. & Lisa C. Hayes, Jr. Variance 2/8/2017 
ADiil Al!f:!lications 
Scott R Dulac, Applicant, Bradley 
Zl7-04 26/4 Bissell, Owner Special Exception 3/8/2017 4/6/2017 
Zl7-05 38/7 Wayne & Susan Copp Special Exception 3/15/2017 4/6/2017 
Thomas Varney, Agent for James 
Zl7-06 38/50 & Lisa Hayes, Jr. Variance 3/16/2017 6i1/2017 
Mav Af:!J!lications 
Matt Silva, Agent for Ronald 
Zl7-07 37/43 Ruhbico Variance 4/13/2017 7/6/2017 
June Auolications 
Z17-08 37/42 Gary & Martha Gagnon Variance 4/20/2017 6/1/2017 
Steven J. Smith, Sr., LLS, Agent 
for Donald R & Darlene E. 
Z17-09 65/42 Demers Variance 4/25/2017 6/1/2017 
Bryan L. Bailey, LLS, Agent for 
Z17-10 21/6 Randall Q. & Sarah Cail Special Exception 5/8/2017 6/1/2017 
Denied Cont'd Comments 
Applicant 
,vithdrew 
Rehearing held on 
4/6/2017 6/1/2017 















Zoning Board of Adjustment Applications - 2017 
Am:!licant T'IIJ!e of A[![!L DateRcv'd Granted Denied Cont'd Comments 
cont'd until DES 
investigation is 
David Livingston Special Exception 5i8/2017 8/3/2017 8i3/2017 closed 
Michael Copensky, Agent for John 
Bomhoff Variance 5/11/2017 6/1/2017 
Christopher L. Boldt, Esq., Agent 
for Timothy V. Long & Mehrnaz 
Aghvami-Long Special Exception 5/11/2017 6/1/2017 
Christopher L. Boldt, Esq., Agent 
for Timothy V. Long & Mehrnaz 





Jonathan & Nancy Downing Admin. Appeal 6/15/2017 8/3/2017 Counsel 
MacDowell 2015 Family Trust, 
James H. MacDowell, II & 
Elizabeth A. MacDowell, Trustees Special Exception 6/26/2017 8/3/2017 
Thomas W. Varney, P.E., Agent con't so Board 
for Anthony & Charlotte Ann could conduct a 
Sciola Special Exception 7/13/2017 9/7/2017 9/7/2017 site walk 
The Light-Harrington Family 
Trust, David Light & Joan 
Harrington Variance 7/13/2017 8/3/2017 
00 
I-" 
Case# MaJ!!Lot I Amilicant 
Sel!tember Aoolications 
Regina A. Nadeau, Agent for 
217-19 33/87-1 Kevin D. & Sandra L. Rothermel 
Regina A. Nadeau, Agent for 
217-20 33/87-1 Kevin D. & Sandra L. Rothermel 
October AJmlications 




None I I 
December A:i;mlications 
Paul Simard, Agent for J. Marc 
Z17-22 49!42 Simard & Monique Bellefleur 
Paul Simard, Agent for J. Marc 
Zl7-23 49/42 Simard & Monique Bellefleur 
Zoning Board of Adjustment Applications - 2017 
Tll;!e of A1ml. DateRcv'd Granted Denied Cont'd Comments 
con'tto con't again to 
Variance 8/15/2017 11/2/2017 10/5/2017 11/2/2017 
con't to con't again to 
Variance 8/15/2017 11/2/2017 10/5/2017 11/2/2017 
Variance 9/14/2017 10/5/2017 
Special Exception 11/18/2017 12/7/2017 
Special Exception llil8/2017 12/7/2017 
This page intentionally left blank. 
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Alton Community Services 
P.O. Box 43 Alton, NH 03809 
875-2273 
The Village Centre #11 C 
December 26, 2017 
Alton Community Services currently has 118 active files; each file represents an Alton family 
which has been served this year. 
All requests for assistance are referred to Federal, State and Local programs first and in the 
event that needs still exist Alton Community Services steps in to fill those needs. 
Last year approximately $20,000.00 was spent to bridge the gap; to keep lights on, furnaces 
running, roofs over heads, and food in the kitchens of many Alton residents. 
It is through the support of generous donors and Alton voters that we are able to continue this 
work into our 20th year. 
Each Saturday morning at 8 a.m., volunteers arrive to open the doors of the food pantry. The 
food that is available comes from the USDA Commodities Program, Hannaford's Fresh Rescue Program, 
and the New Hampshire Food Bank. Local donations are collected at drop-off locations around town, 
Troop 53's food drive, special dinners, dances, and cook-offs that are sponsored by the schools and civic 
groups in Alton. This past year we collected 4,213 items from our Alton citizens. 
Alton Community Services Board of Directors has dedicated our current facility, and any future 
facility, to Dorothye Wentworth in recognition of her many years of service. Alton Community Services 
has grown and thrived under her guidance and integrity. It is because of Dorothye that we are able to 





Alton Garden Club 2017 Annual Report 
"The object of the club shall be: to stimulate interest in home gardening and 
horticulture; to encourage the protection of our native trees, plants and wildlife; and to 
aid in community planting." 
Although listed last, the community planting has been the main emphasis of this past 
year. About half, a great percentage of those who attend the meetings, have "pitched 
in" and physically helped in maintaining already established plantings as well as 
planting new areas. 
At the request of the town a garden/planting of shrubs and perennials was planted and 
maintained in the front of the Museum on Main Street. A new design for Monument 
Square was presented to the Selectmen for consideration only to be put on hold as the 
cost prohibited its implementation. It is hoped that new plantings next spring will add 
color to the center of town. 
The 400' long garden down at the Bay dedicated to Peg Kayser, a former member, and 
Bob Hudson was lovingly maintained by many of the members over the spring, 
summer and fall. Other Gardens at the Bay as well as the Library and Ginny Douglas 
Park were tended to by members as well. Many flower barrels beautified the Bay and 
-----~town-:-'fhen-too,members-deemated-the-gazeh0-0n-Main-Street-t0-ee-le-brate--thG----------
seasons while wreaths were placed through out the town at Christmas. 
As for educating the members: Our meetings included having an organic farmer 
address our group, Learning how to plant mushrooms, Water Quality, Bugs. Etc. A 
field trip and two luncheons made for fun and fellowship. 
It has been a great productive year. 
Co-Presidents: Joan Blackwood and Peggy McKinney 
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Report of the Alton Historical Society 
We had six great programs for the 2017 Season of the Alton Historical Society. 
In April, Bob Witham hosted a Q&A program for Alton history. In May, Madge Nickerson of 
Alton talked about her father and his work at the Portland Shipyard and the Liberty Ships during 
WWII. She also talked about her expe1ience as a survivor of the sinking of the Andrea Doria. 
In June, Bob Witham continued his series of By-Gone Business with "Camps, Cottages & 
Tourist Homes". In July, Mark Foynes from the NH Farm Museum gave a talk and show & tell 
on farm life. Shipbuilder Keith King talked about the building of "Peter M Atwood", a schooner 
on Lake Winnipesaukee known as the "Black Pirate Ship". Our last program in September was 
the very interesting Hans Hug, Jr. and stories of his many dives to the bottom of Lake 
Winnipesaukee. 
Our project this year was the building of the Alton Bay Gazebo in conjunction with Highway 
Agent Ken Roberts' project on the west side of Rt. 11 in the Bay. We wanted to save the original 
supports of the historic 1850 B&M RR water tower, so the idea put forth was to set the gazebo on 
these concrete supports, which we did. 
We wish to thank all those that voted for the Gazebo Warrant Article that made the purchase of 
the Gazebo possible. The Gazebo was built by all volunteer help and we wish to recognize the 
Alton Highway Dept, Ken Roberts, Matt Troiano & TJ Place & his son Hayden, Selectmen Virgil 
MacDonald, NHEC workers, Art Cornelissen, and Jeff McKenzie, who lifted the roof panels with 
their equipment which was a tremendous help. Also, the Alton Centennial Rotary members Rick 
Fogg, Rich Leonard, Art Hoover, Tyler Anderson, Mark Tilton, Duane Hammond and all who 
helped. 
We sold seven benches for the inside of the gazebo as memorial benches with the proceeds going 
to fund the Alton History Boards, eight of which have been made and installed in the ceiling of 
the gazebo. 
Officers elected at the October meeting were: Treasurer: Mary Cornelissen. Corresponding 
Secretary: Susie Morse. Recording Secretary: Sandy Hammond. Directors: Muriel Stinson, 
Andrew Levasseur & Bob Witham. 
A special thank you to the Gilman Library and its Trustees for all their support to the 
Society. 
Please visit our website at www.altonhistoricalsociety.org for contact information, program 
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2017 Report of the Alton Senior Center 
Community Action Program Belknap-Merrimack Counties, Inc. 
The Alton Senior Center, sponsored by the Community Action Program Belknap Merrimack 
Counties, Inc. is a multi-purpose center that offers a wide variety of healthy aging programs and 
services for older adults and their families living in Alton and surrounding towns. These include, 
but are not limited to: nutrition services, both Meals on Wheels and Community Dining; 
transportation; health and wellness programs; educational seminars; arts and humanities; and 
intergenerational activities. Roney Delgadillo has been the manager for over four years now and the 
center has grown and thrived under her strong and creative guidance. 
The Center continued to evolve in 2017; embracing new opportunities as well as traditional 
favorites. Below are some highlights of the activities and programs that took place in 2017. 
Nutrition Services 
Community dining meals served at the center to Alton residents numbered 6,118 and 95 people were 
served. Our Meals on Wheels (MOW) program delivered 7,769 meals (approximately 175 more than 
2016) to 39 frail and homebound Alton residents. The grand total of nutritious meals provided through 
both programs was 13,887 served to 134 Alton residents. 
A weekly continental breakfast takes place on Tuesdays. These breakfasts are extremely popular- 25 
people usually attend them. Lunch is still served on these days offering seniors the potential for two 
hearty meals in the same day. 
Volunteerism 
2017 offered many opportunities for volunteers and our center could not operate without them. 
Volunteers help with the cooking, serving, clean-up, banking deposits, decorations, and many, many other 
responsibilities. 31 dedicated volunteers donated over 3,509 hours of time, talent and energy to help the 
Alton Center remain a thriving hub of activity for the town. Studies have shown that volunteering can 
lead to seniors living longer, healthier, and more fulfilling lives. 
Healthcare Clinics and Health Education Workshops 
Numerous healthcare clinics took place at the Center including blood pressure checks, foot care and flu 
immunization. Clinics were generally offered at least once a month. They were well-attended, averaging 
between 15-35 participants each. 
To complement the clinics, health and educational workshops were also offered, including: 
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• Behavioral Health ongoing series by Marcia Loughlin, REAP Counselor from Genesis Behavioral 
Health, including topics such as: appropriate and effective communication; avoiding gossip and 
hurtful conversation; lifelong learning; and resiliency in seniors. 
• Stay Safe during the winter months by the Alton Police 
• Diabetes Information, Education, and Food Labels; Osteoporosis; and Winter Safety Tips, 
presented by Jennifer Pickard of Rite Aid Pharmacy 
• Technology and Social Media; Preventing Falls; and Reducing Cholesterol, by Lisa Chomack and 
Jerry Leavitt of Humana 
• Elder Fraud and Exploitation, by Dept. of Justice/ Attorney General's Fraud unit 
Attendance at the above presentations and workshops numbered between 12 and 
25. 
Exercise and Wellness 
Both are integral components of senior wellness; in accordance, the center provided a number of different 
opportunities in 2017. It offered Tai Chi ( a moving form of meditation and yoga combined) by certified 
instructor Marcia Wyman, which provides exercise for the mind and body. Chair yoga was also popular 
for those less active seniors. Both classes were usually attended by 8-10 seniors. 
Roney is now a licensed master trainer in Matter of Balance Falls Prevention and this 8-week evidence -
based class was offered last year at the center. Eight seniors completed the class and reported in a post-
survey that they felt more confident about preventing falls, increasing activity, and in discussing their 
concerns about falling. 
Roney plans to revive the outdoor walking group again once the weather gets nicer and they can begin 
their weekly walks. The group intends to gather as many seniors as possible to participate - in the past, 
approximately 8-10 seniors participated. 
Although the center did not have its own vegetable garden in 2017, due to CAPBMCI's partnership with 
NH Gleans, the seniors were able to take home fresh fruits and vegetables and to dine "farm to table 
style" on meals which were enhanced with this fresh, locally grown produce. In 2018, Roney plans to get 
a gardening group together to at least grow container herbs and veggies. 
"Mind Games" 
In addition to health and wellness classes and initiatives, the Center endeavored to offer activities that 
were challenging to the mind as well as the body, such as Chess, Bid Whist, Cribbage, puzzle-making, 
Rummikub, and computer lab. A Scrabble Club was kicked off last August. 15-20 people participate in 
the "mind-game" activities at any given time. 
Artistic, Cultural, and Enrichment Activities 
Those with an artistic curiosity were able to explore the fields of digital photography, acrylic/studio art, 
quilting, and drawing. In 2017 the knitting club collaborated to donate knit items to the Meredith Village 
Savings Bank Mitten Tree. And the quilting club worked hard on dozens of beautiful potholders, 
placemats, and table-toppers which were donated to "Bowls of Care," CAPBMCI's annual fundraiser 
supporting family caregivers. At Christmas, the knitting club made 100 mini-stockings filled with candy 
to distribute to the fire and police departments to thank them for their service and support. Participation in 
all of the above varied activities ranged between12-15. 
Roney has also offered many classes which she conducted herself: Valentine's Day pins; spring morning 
landscape- painting; jewelry-making; hand-made ornaments, painting and planting herb pots, etc. These 
classes were very popular, as the seniors really seemed to enjoy working with her. In 2017, a new craft-
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person, "Rae," also joined the team and she hosted workshops on Thanksgiving centerpieces, bow-
making, and sock-snowmen. The art workshops were generally attended by 15-25 seniors. 
Language 
Roney has been teaching a Spanish class since 2013 and the students have learned a lot since then--they 
especially enjoyed performing skits in Spanish. The classes are being held once a month and are now 
focused more on engaging in games and activities in Spanish. About 5-10 students have taken advantage 
of the class since its inception. Learning a language later in life is one of the most effective ways to keep 
the mind stimulated and the Alton seniors have truly embraced the challenge. 
Intergenerational Activity 
The Center also promotes opportunities for intergenerational activity and has established a successful 
collaboration between area school children and seniors. In 2017, high school students hosted a Senior 
Citizen Tea, and prepared meals for the seniors. Approximately 35- 40 seniors attended. And the high 
school chorus partnered with the center to do several concerts to raise money for the Meals on Wheels 
Walkathon. 
The Alton Central School's Band performed a Christmas Concert for the seniors during this year's 
Holiday Luncheon. Approximately 65 people attended. Currently, the school is collaborating with the 
seniors on a 3-D printing project. The kids are learning and experimenting with 3D printing and are 
worldng on the seniors' "wish list." The ideas thus far include: a yam bowl for the knitters which will 
help unwind the yarn ball and keep it from falling as they knit; a sleeve-like device to connect to eating 
utensils, so they are easier to grasp and manipulate, and a "cookie" dunker- a tool to enable the seniors 
to quickly dunk a cookie in a beverage without dropping it in. Both the seniors and the children are 
looldng forward to this project, which will continue into 2018. 
Social Activity and Entertainment 
Along with the daily dining and activities, the Center provided fun social activities and entertainment 
-----~ ... hich-are-very-popular:-Approximately-35~65-participants-ormore-enjoyed-music;-singers;-piano,livr-,-------------
comedy, ice cream socials, the MOW Band, and various holiday- themed parties at least once a month. 
Senior Companion Station 
The Alton Center has also functioned as a station for the Senior Companion Program so that Senior 
Companions from the Alton area have a place to receive supervision. The companions are volunteers over 
the age of 55 who visit older and frail adults, provide positive social interaction, and help with tasks such 
as grocery shopping, errands, and transportation to services. Thousands of Senior Companion service 
hours have been provided over the last several years. The program continues to work to recruit new 
volunteers for 2018. 
Commodity Supplemental Foods Drop-off Location 
Another function of the Senior Center is that it serves as the drop- off location for the Commodity 
Supplemental Foods Program, which provides healthy foods to people oflimited income, aged 60+. 
Roney coordinates the drop-off days and over 30 Alton seniors are able to take advantage of this very 
important service every month, due to its convenient location at the Senior Center. 
Bus Trips and Volunteer Driver Program 
The bus trips occur weekly and function as a Shopper's Shuttle to Alton and Rochester or other shopping 
areas. Approximately 8-10 seniors take advantage of these trips. 
The Volunteer Driver Program provides essential transportation for Alton residents over 60 or disabled 
who have little or no access to reliable transportation. Roney has worked hard in conjunction with the 
VDP Program Coordinator to successfully recruit two Alton residents to volunteer. These residents have 
since become trained drivers with the program and have provided numerous rides for Alton residents. 
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The Alton Senior Center is extremely appreciative of all the local businesses, financial institutions, 
youth groups, schools, and civic organizations for their donations of time and resources, and would 
like to extend its sincere gratitude to all of them, and to the town of Alton, for helping it to prosper 
and grow each and every day. 
The Elder Services Department, Community Action Program, Belknap-Merrimack Counties Inc., 
is pleased to leverage its resources to ensure that the Alton Senior Center continues to be successful, 
and to provide new offerings as the needs of the growing senior population change, or become 
further defined. In accordance, agency staff will continue to oversee initiatives that help to create 
an environment for successful aging and a livable community for all ages. 
Respectfully submitted, 
Chai( I/. 8al"M,tt(J 
Joan M. Barretto, Esq. 
Assistant Director of Elder Services 
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January 10, 2018 
Date 
2017 AMERICAN RED CROSS REPORT-ALTON, NH 
New Hampshire and Vermont Region 
The American Red Cross of New Hampshire and Vermont is on call to help our community 24 hours a day, 
7 days a week and 365 days a year. A local Red Cross volunteer is often the first "neighbor on the scene" 
after a disaster strikes - offering a hot cup of coffee, a warm blanket, and a glimmer of hope to those in 
need. Supported primarily by volunteers, the Red Cross provides emergency support for victims of fire, 
flood, and other disasters as well as instruction in health, safety, and aquatics courses. Whether we are 
helping one family recover from a devastating home fire, providing emergency shelter and supplies to 
hundreds of families after a major disaster, or food and water for first responders, we have historically 
been a vital part of the local community. 
It was our privilege to continue to serve the residents of Alton and surrounding communities in 2017. In 
the past fiscal year, we have: 
• Responded to 254 disaster incidents in our region, providing essential support to 1,139 
individuals. While Alton did not experience any disasters this year, we responded to 10 
incidents and served 46 individuals in Belknap County. 
• Collected 92,469 pints of blood and blood products at over 3,200 drives. 7 of these 
drives were in Alton, where we collected 219 pints oflife-saving blood. 
• Empowered 1,100 trained volunteers to assist their neighbors during times of need. 
• Trained 29,482 people in our various health and safety courses, including 13 courses in 
--------Alron~wliere 2T3 people were taugnrlifesaving s1611s,1ncluaing First Aid aml ePR. 
• Installed more than 2,200 free smoke detectors in homes and worked with families to create 
fire-evacuation plans. 134 of these smoke detectors were installed for your friends and 
neighbors throughout southern New Hampshire. 
• Connected 628 military members with their families and loved ones with the help of our 
Service to the Armed Forces department, including 36 Belknap County residents who are 
currently serving. 
• Proudly maintained an efficiency rating of 91 %, meaning .91 cents of every dollar goes 
directly to support the programs and services provided by the American Red Cross. 
Since the Red Cross is not a government agency, we rely on individuals, businesses and local communities 
to support our efforts in helping to prevent, prepare for, respond to, and recover from emergencies. 
Toward that end, we are asking each community for a donation to support our work. We would greatly 
appreciate your support in the amount of $2,000.00 for the next year. Your partnership will help ensure 
that the American Red Cross has the resources to support communities throughout Vermont and New 
Hampshire when they need it most. 
If you or someone you know experiences a fire, flood or other disaster and needs assistance, please call 







2017 Annual Report (October 2016 
to October 2017) 
The Belknap Range Conservation Coalition (BRCC) is a non-profit organization whose mission is to promote the 
conservation of open space, responsible stewardship, and low impact public enjoyment of scenic, natural, recreational 
and historical resources of the Belknap Mountain Range. Participating members include individuals/conservation 
commission members from the project area towns of Alton, Belmont, Gilford and Gilmanton as well as dedicated 
individuals who share an avid interest in the many resources that the Belknap Range provides. Conservation 
organizations with participating members include: UNH Cooperative Extension; Society for the Protection of NH 
Forests; Lakes Region Conservation Trust; Belknap County Sportsmen's Association; Belknap Range Trail Tenders 
(BRATTS); Gilmanton Land Trust; New England Forestry Foundation and the Belknap County Conservation District. 
The town of Barnstead has also supported the BRCC with a membership. 
Along with working to protect the largely unfragmented natural landscape that makes up the Belknap Mountain Range, 
the BRCC also educates the public about the significance of the resources of the Belknap Mountain Range; develops, 
promotes, and implements methods and strategies for ensuring the long-term protection and responsible stewardship 
of these resources; and promotes opportunities for low impact public enjoyment and recreation. The BRCC strives to 
facilitate cooperation and communication among conservation organizations, municipalities, other governmental 
entities and area landowners, and helps coalition members secure funding, technical assistance and other resources for 
carrying out programs in support of this mission. 
During the year, the Directors met monthly at the Gilman Museum in Alton. The monthly meetings offer important 
opportunities for members to share information about parcels within the focus area, At the annual meeting in October 
2017, the current officers, Chairperson-Russ Wilder, Vice-Chairperson-Bruce Jacobs, Secretary-Lisa Morin and 
Treasurer-Nanci Mitchell, were reappointed. 
The most notable accomplishment this year was BRCC's support of the completion of the campaign led by the 
Gilford Conservation Commission and the Lakes Region Conservation Trust (LRCT) to purchase 273 acres on Piper 
Mountain abutting LRCT's Jail Pasture and Piper Mountain Conservation Area. BRCC contributed $1,000 to the 
effort. $120,000 was raised by mid-January 2017 to complete the transaction. This acquisition completes a nearly 
700-acre block of conserved land open to the public and forever protected by the LRCT. A celebration event 
attended by about 50 supporters for this key acquisition was held at the summit of Piper Mountain on May 20. 
On July 27, BRCC, along with the Forest Fire Lookout Association (FFLA) Eastern Chapter 
sponsored a Fire Tower Hike on Piper and Belknap Mountains to learn about fire tower history and the work of 
forest fire wardens and to learn about the NH "Tower Quest" program. About a dozen people enjoyed a 5-mile hike 
and talk by Jack Kelley of FFLA. Hal Graham, watchman at the Belknap fire tower gave a tour of the tower and 
explained what a fire tower watchman does. 
On September 9, BRCC participated in a Land Celebration for the Guinea Ridge Parcels. The Lakes Region 
Conservation Trust purchased 87.5 acres ofland in late 2015 on Guinea Ridge Rd. in Gilmanton, encompassing part 
of a significant wetland and perennial stream resource, including land identified as having the Highest Ranked 
Habitat in NH (2010 Wildlife Action Plan), and contiguous to other conserved lands totaling over 7,000 acres. We 
are very grateful to the Fenollosas and Nancy Rendall for their generosity and dedication to the success of this 
project, as well as to the Aquatic Resource Mitigation Fund (ARM Fund) for its support. 
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Other activities/items of interest include: 
• Don Hughes continued as Webmaster to maintain the website (belknaprange.org) and has been doing a great 
job. 
• Assisted with Stewardship issues and working with the BRATTs who have volunteered time to work on trail 
rebuilding and maintenance 
• Supported the Forest Society at the Annual Earth Day event in April and assisted with the Society's Mount 
Major Outdoor Classroom (MMOC) for elementary and middle school students 
BRCC continues to monitor management activities on the newly acquired parcels and we continue to pursue 
additional conservation possibilities in the Belknap Range. As in previous years, the BRCC directors organized a 
hiker education and thank you event at the Mount Major trailhead on Columbus Day weekend this year to let hikers 
know that the campaign was a success and what conservation efforts are continuing. Columbus Day weekend and 
beyond was extremely busy this year. Mount Major continues to be one of the most hiked mountains in New 
Hampshire. BRCC, in conjunction with the Forest Society and LRCT, is helping to implement a management plan 
that will improve the outdoor experience on the acquired parcels and to address impacts to the trail system that has 
seen so much heavy use over all these years. 
On a sad note, Dave Roberts, a longtime board member, friend of the Belknap Range and significant contributor to 
land acquisition projects, passed away in March of this year. He is and will be sorely missed. 
For more information on the BRCC, please contact the Belknap Range Conservation Coalition at PO Box 151, 
Gilmanton IW, NH 03837 or email us at info@belknaprange.org. 
Respectfully submitted, 
Russell J. Wilder, Chair 
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Caregivers of Southern Carroll County & Vicinity, Inc. 
209 North Main Street 
Wolfeboro, New Hampshire 03894 
Annual Report- 2017 
Caregivers of Southern Carroll County and Vicinity, Inc. (better known as Caregivers) 
continues its mission to provide transportation for residents of Alton, Ossipee, Tuftonboro, and 
Wolfeboro to medical appointments at no charge to the client. The demand for this service 
continues. 
Through November 2017 there were 64,821 miles traveled by Caregiver volunteers. 
There were 1,380 trips for medical reasons in the 4 towns we serve. Of these trips, more than 
372 were reimbursed at the current rate of 45 cents per mile. 
Our basic service is to provide transportation for medical reasons: doctor 
appointments, rehabilitation sessions, laboratory tests, X-rays, chemo and radiation therapy 
etc. If we could obtain more volunteers, we would consider expanding our services. We 
continue to lose many volunteers who go south for the winter (our clients do not go south, 
however). 
Very generous appropriations from our 4 towns, donations from 3 of our churches 
and other community organizations such as Rotary, the Hikers, Bald Peak Community Fund as 
well as donations from grateful clients constitute our income sources. 
Since we are all volunteers, we fund no salaries or benefits. In addition, we do not 
have an office so we have no rental o"r utility expense. Our expenses are limited to telephone 
cost and mileage reimbursement awarded when requested by the volunteers who travel 50 
miles or more for one assignments. This can amount to a sizeable amount since some 
assignments are to hospitals in Boston, Lebanon, Manchester, Nashua and Portland. 
The drivers report that they enjoy meeting new people, having a good time with the 
clients realizing they "perked up" the client, and locating new clients in our rural areas. Many 
offer to do a repeat trip with a client. 
Our grateful clients continue to call in to thank Caregivers for their help. It is very 
rewarding to realize how many clients are able to remain in their homes because of our 
organization. It is truly a community effort. 
Shirley A. Bentley 
Caregivers of Southern Carroll County & Vicinity, Inc. 
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Submitted by Central New Hampshire VNA & Hospice 
Report to the Town of Alton, 2017 
Central New Hampshire VNA & Hospice is a nonprofit home health and hospice agency serving 
Belknap and Carroll Counties. The agency provides professional healthcare services in people's 
homes to allow them to recover from illness or injury, manage a chronic disease or receive end-
of-life care in the peace and comfort of their own homes. We are proud to note that the 
agency has been providing services to the communities in the Lakes Region for over 100 years. 
We are grateful to the Town of Alton for their continued financial support. We were privileged 
to provide the residents of Alton with services from all of our programs during the last year. 
The Agency's staff made 44,167 home visits during FY 2017. Of those 2,294 were made to 
Alton residents. These numbers include services provided in our pediatric health care, home 
health care, and certified hospice end-of-life care. 
In addition to home health & hospice services, the agency provides free community events 
including blood pressure clinics and healthcare education such as the importance of advanced 
care directives. The agency also participates in the Winnipesaukee Public Health Council and 
Emergency Preparedness Teams where we focus attention on the safety needs of homebound 
residents within the region. 
We encourage Alton residents to contact us when they have home care needs or questions. 
We are also happy to speak to community groups about the kinds of care we provide. We can 
be reached at 524-8444, and we are on the web at www.centralvna.org. We thank you for 
your continued support, and we encourage you to give us a call. 




Home Health Aide 




Pediatric Care 47 
Hospice/Palliative Care 361 
Other {Social Service, Vaccine) 75 
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CHILD AND FAMILY SERVICES OF NEW HAMPSHIRE (CFS) 
Organization History: Child and Family Services of New Hampshire (CFS) is an independent, nonprofit 
agency that is dedicated to advancing the well-being of children by providing an array of social 
services to strengthen family life and by promoting community commitment to meet the needs of 
children. As NH's oldest charitable children's organization, we have been the leader in improving the 
quality of life for NH children and their families since 1850. Today CFS has a state-wide presence 
operating through 12 program sites, dozens of community-based settings, and thousands of in-home 
visits. Last year, 10,400 children, families, and elderly adults were served through 28 programs. We 
are able to provide support to the Lakes Region, and in the town of Alton, thanks to your continued 
support. Your generous support makes the programs and services your residents need attainable 
and affordable. 
Organization Mission: 
Our Mission: CFS is dedicated to advancing the well-being of children and families by providing an 
array of social services to strengthen family life and promoting community commitment to the needs 
of children. 
Our Vision: Every child and youth is entitled to nurturance, protection, and a chance to develop their 
full human potential and opportunities to contribute to the common good. 
Our Promise: CFS is committed to enabling every child to flourish in a healthy, nurturing, self-
sufficient family, supported by an involved community. 
Organization Goals: As a statewide agency, we are organized regionally and deliver our programs 
locally, striving to meet local needs by providing services tailored to local norms. The following goals 
have been established in the strategic plan: 
• Collaborate, partner, or merge with other agencies to strengthen service delivery bringing 
new expertise to communities. 
• Through the statewide regional Boards, make CFS relevant as both a statewide and local 
organization. 
• Maintain financial strength in order to meet community responsibility and achieve CFS mission. 
• Maintain and enhance the ability to influence public policy by direct advocacy efforts. 
CFS Programs: CFS programs are based on current research, balanced with experience, creativity, 
and clinical skill. CFS has a statewide focus, is organized regionally, and delivers services locally in 
homes, in the community, and in 15 offices across New Hampshire. We go wherever the clients 
need us to be, with a majority of services being delivered in the home or in community settings. We 
travel 1,100,000 miles annually, tackling the most complex problems facing families today. Our 
services are designed to improve functioning, communication and relationship skills, reduce anxiety 
and low self-esteem, and resolve personal issues or family dilemma. 
Our programming provides a range of services that include child abuse prevention, intervention and 
treatment; pre-natal home therapy; services for children who have developmental challenges; family 
and individual counseling and therapy; adoption assistance; substance abuse treatment; student 
assistance in area high schools; youth summer camp; foster and kinship care; child advocacy, 
runaway, and homeless youth intervention and transitional living; independent living skills and home 
care for seniors; and services for troops and families facing deployment and reentry. 
Impact: The CFS Quality Improvement Program assists in creating, implementing, and monitoring 
success and client satisfaction by creating an annual plan that sets the goals and outcomes for all 
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programs annually. Program success is defined by over 100 program-specific outcomes measures 
that are tracked and reported quarterly. They evaluate the volume of services provided (people 
served, hours of service), outcomes (measurable differences made in the life of our clients), and 
client feedback. Data sources include client self reports and surveys, intake client information 
system data, as well as any additional databases required by federal , state, or local contracts . 
Recent accomplishments: 
2017 : Opened new facility, expanded 4 programs to Nashua, NH 
2016 : Expanded early childhood dev. programs in Manchester and Nashua, Partners in Health to 
Concord 
2015 : Expanded/relocated homeless youth Outreach Center in Manchester 
2014: Joanne Cobb, Early Childhood Dir., rec'd Robert Chamberlin award; Amy Finkle, rec'd NH 
Children's Trust Kay Sidway award 
2012 : Mike Ostrowski, CFS CEO and board chair of NH Center for non-profits rec'd Robert 
Chamberlain Award for Leadership in Early Childhood Public Policy and Programming 
2011 : Mike Ostrowski and Dev. Dir. Ruth Zax, honored by their respective professions as 
accomplished leaders in their fields 
2009 : CFS rec'd the Alfred P. Sloan Award for Business Excellence in Workplace Flexibility; awarded 
NONPROFIT OF THE YEAR by Bus. NH Magazine, Merit Award Winner from Plan NH for Green 
Affordable Housing Project, expanded homeless youth program to seacoast 
2008 : Built NH's first "green" transitional housing facility . 
Board and Volunteer Involvement: There is a governing board of 17 volunteer Trustees and an 
additional 28 volunteers serving on advisory boards in four geographic regions of the state 
(Manchester, Concord, Seacoast, and Upper Valley) to promote community commitment, support 
programming, and plan fundraising events. Board members spend between 3-10 hours monthly 
supporting the annual campaign, and another 40 individuals support program initiatives and offers 
specific skills including conducting workshops for clients, staffing parenting groups, providing child 
care, making monthly hot meals for homeless youth, organizing the food and clothing pantry, and 
participating in work service days. 
Agency Sustainability and Budget Constraints: CFS employs a revenue strategy that directs charitable 
dollars towards emerging or expansion programs where a community need has been identified . This 
model requires a continuing need and proven, documented results from any program within the first 
two years of a program's life, at which time the agency seeks to attract multi-year public funding to 
sustain ongoing operations. Our positive outcomes and results attract local, state, and federal 
support and our proposals have been competitive and successful for over 30 years . Town support 
enables us to provide the services and programs needed by their residents at an affordable cost. 
For more information about CFS, please visit www.cfsn h.org 
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SUMMARY OF SERVICES 2017 
PROVIDED TO 
AL TON RESIDENTS 
BY THE LACONIA AREi\ CENTER 
COMMUNITY ACTION PROGRAM 
BELKNAP•MERRIMACK COUNTJES, INC. 
SERVICE DESCRIPTION UNITS OF SERVICE HOUSEHOLDS/PERSONS 
EMERGENCY FOOO PANTRIES provido up lo 
five days ot food for people fac;ing temporary 
food crisis. Value $5.00 por moal. 
FUEL ASSISTANCE Is avwlablo to income 
ehgib\e housohoi.ds to help Wllh energy cos\s 
during !he prime heating Mason. Priority is given 
lo tho elderly iind disabled. 
ELECTRIC ASSISTANCE program Isa slalewide 
progriim funded by all electric: rate payers which 
provides a spedrlc tier of discount frorn 9% to 
17% on electic bllls for Income eligible 
households 
WEATHERIZA TJON improves the energy 
efficiency or income elig1blo housoholds. 
Supplemental program .also includes furnace 
replm:emont,water heater replacement and 
roof repair. Value Includes average rnaterial 
and labor, · 
USDA COMMODITY SURPLUS foods are now 
distributed directly to local food pantries and 
kitchens on a quarterly basis. These pantries 
and soup kilchens service all In nood, not 
Just town residents. 
SE'CURITY DEPOSIT GUARENTEE PROGRAM 
provides a landlord (l guarontoo backed by state 
funds that the required security will b(l paid to 
l1im/her in tho. event of a default on ll'le part of the 
tenant. Only Vl~ry low mcomo households are 
oligiblo for the progrr.mt and tho household pays a 
specified amount monthly to lt1e agency until tho 
amount of tho soourity doposll ls collected. That 
amount Is then forwarded to the landlord and 
deposited Into a srivings account as proscribed by 
state law. 
USDA MEALS In co11juncUon wlth our local 
community partners. Laconai Arim Oentor 
provided 7,694 to Alton residents al an eslimatod 
cost or $5 per moal. 
INFORMATION AND REFERRAL--CAP provides 
ut\li\y, iandlordltenant, legal anll health counsel• 
ing as well as roforrals for housing, transportation 
and other life concerns. Those support/advocacy 





















January 2, 2018 
Court Appointed Special Advocates (CASA) of New Hampshire 
Calendar Year 2017 Town Report 
Town of Alton 
Mission: Court Appointed Special Advocates (CASA) of 
New Hampshire strives to protect the rights of our 
state's most vulnerable children to live, learn and grow 
in the embrace of a loving family. Our purpose is to 
provide well-trained and caring Guardian ad Litem 
(GALs) for abused and neglected children who come to 
the attention of New Hampshire's courts through no 
fault of their own. 
Our trained volunteer advocates speak for abused and neglected children's best interests in New 
Hampshire's family court system- including Laconia Circuit Court, the court that serves children 
from the Town of Alton. 
Statewide Laconia Circuit Court 
Children served 1,358 children 101 children 
in 2017 
Currently, our trained volunteer advocates speak for children's best interests in about 81 % 
of the abuse cases that came to New Hampshire's Family Court system. Since 1989, CASA 
of New Hampshire has served nearly 10,000 victimized children in our state. 
Although the goal of a CASA advocate is to ensure that victimized children are placed in stable 
and permanent homes, there is still a constant flux of children in and out of the child protective 
system. These children are often relocated multiple times throughout the course of an 
abuse/neglect case- moving from one foster or relative home to another and transferring schools 
multiple times a year. Your support helps children who are in a relative placement or foster home 
in the Town of Alton, children who use the Alton school system, or children with 
relatives/caretakers in Alton. 
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November 3, 2017 
Mrs. Elizabeth Dionne, Town Administrator 
Town of Alton 
PO Box 659 
Alton, NH 03809 
Dear Mrs. Dionne, 
A healthy, vibrant, and productive community requires the resources and capacity to provide high quality, 
accessible mental health care. Affecting 1 in 4 adults and 1 in 5 children, mental illness is a serious public 
health issue that impacts an entire community. The Lakes Region Mental Health Center dba Genesis 
Behavioral Health invites you to be a part of the solution by appropriating funds for Emergency Psychiatric 
Services. Every dollar of your contribution is invested in direct care for uninsured people in crisis, and is 
leveraged with funds from the other municipalities served by Genesis Behavioral Health. 
In Fiscal Year 2017, 100 residents of Alton received services from Genesis Behavioral Health, and 16 of 
these individuals utilized Emergency Services. Genesis provided $23,755 in charitable care to Alton 
residents. The age breakdown is as follows: 
Patients Served-Agency Charitable Care in $ Patients Served-ES 
Children (0 to 17 years) 40 $1,628.27 6 
Adults (18 to 61 years) 52 $22,126.39 9 
Elder (62 + years) 8 $.00 1 
Your continued support will help us ensure the provision of 24/7 Emergency Services to people in crisis, 
as oftentimes emergencies are attributable to lack of health insurance and/or the financial resources 
necessary to seek preventative care. For many, Emergency Services at Genesis Behavioral Health are the 
gateway into treatment. Access to timely and effective treatment supports recovery, and minimizes 
further harm to the patient, the community, and other systems of care . 
Genesis Behavioral Health is requesting level funding of $15,750.00 this year. It is our hope that initiatives 
at the State level will lead to improvements in our mental health system, and that additional resources 
for communities will result in better outcomes for NH residents living with and recovering from mental 
illness. Genesis Behavioral Health is an active participant in these initiatives, including the Community 
Health Services Network, an integrated delivery network serving the Central NH and Winnipesaukee 
Public Health Regions. This group was recently approved for funding through the NH Delivery System 
Reform Incentive Payment Waiver Program to better meet the needs of individuals with mental health 
and substance use disorders through an integrated approach. 
The patients, staff and Board of Genesis Behavioral Health thank you for investing in a healthy community. 
If you should have any questions, please contact Ann Nichols at 603-524-1100 ext. 445 or 
anichols@genesisbh.org. We welcome the opportunity to meet with your Budget Committee and/or 
Selectboard to further discuss our request and how it improves the health of your residents. 
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Sincerely, 
'--7 4/2 9 OJ>.J ~ Id M a/\ ol 
Margaret M .Pritchard, Executive Director Deborah A. Pendergast, Board Chair 
Mental health is defined by the World Health Organization as "a state of well-being in which every 
individual realizes his or her own potential, can cope with the normal stresses of life, can work 
productively and fruitfully, and is able to make a contribution to his or her community." 
What is a Mental Health Emergency? 
A mental health emergency is a sudden change in the mental status of an individual due to a one-time 
event or as the result of a pre-existing mental illness. Events causing a mental health emergency can 
include loss of job, divorce, natural disaster or the sudden loss of a loved one. A mental health 
emergency can occur at any time to anyone, regardless of age. gender or class. Symptoms of a mental 
health emergency can include, but are not limited to: 
• Suicidal or homicidal thoughts 
• Feelings of desperation or anxiety 
• Delusional thoughts 
What are Emergency Services? 
Emergency Services are provided by Genesis Behavioral Health in accordance with regulations governing 
community mental health centers in the State of New Hampshire. Services include access 24 hours a 
day, 7 days a week, to Master's level clinicians and psychiatrists by individuals of all ages, hospitals, 
schools, police and others experiencing or dealing with a mental health emergency. The goal of 
Emergency Services is to reduce the individual's acute psychiatric symptoms, decrease risk of harm to 
self and others and assist in returning the individual to pre-crisis level functioning. Emergency Services 
are provided through a 24-hour emergency hotline, mobile crisis response, crisis stabilization, 
assessments and evaluation and voluntary/involuntary hospitalization. Services are provided in person, 
over the telephone and via telehealth to ensure rapid access to care. 
How does the town benefit? Why should you invest in Emergency Services? 
Sadly, today we have a greater understanding of the devastating effects of a mental health crisis. We 
may get a glimpse of it in when a tragic event affects our own community: a horrific crime, a suicide, 
the aftermath of an accident. The role of the Genesis Behavioral Health Emergency Services team is not 
simply to work with the individual in crisis, but to work with the community in its wake. This may 
include meeting with emergency responders as they cope with a difficult case or with school children 
and teachers as they mourn the loss of a classmate and student. 
An investment from the town will be leveraged with appropriations from other communities to offset 
the tremendous cost of staffing the Emergency Services program round the clock. It will help us expand 
mental health services and increase awareness. Similar to a municipal police or fire department, 
Emergency Services is a safety net for all residents of your town, not just those utilizing the service. 
Your appropriation will ensure the provision of this essential service for the residents of your community 
and reduce the burden on your town. 
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THE OLIVER J. M. GILMAN HOME 
FUND FOR THE ELDERLY 
Mr. Oliver J. M. Gilman, in his 1914 last will and testament, created a fund to be used "for the 
benefit of persons who have a legal residence in said Alton and who are of sixty years of age". 
For many decades the Gilman Home had served the elderly residents of Alton and surrounding 
communities by providing room and board. In October 2008, the Gilman Home Board of Trustees 
made the decision to change the direction of the Gilman Home by closing the Home and creating 
the Oliver J.M. Gilman Home Fund for the Elderly. 
In December 2009, the Gilman Fund began accepting applications from Alton citizens over the 
age of 60. This Fund provides financial assistance with prescription drugs at Hannaford 
Pharmacy, fuel, electric, dental and medical expenses. Applications can be picked up at the 
town Selectmen's Office or the Senior Center. 
In 2017, the Gilman Fund received 14 requests for financial assistance. This is a slight decrease 
from the 17 residents who were given assistance in 2016. However, the total dollar amount 
disbursed in 2017 was significantly lower than in most of the previous 8 years the Gilman Fund 
has been in operation. 
The Oliver J. M. Gilman Home Fund for the Elderly is a private, non-profit corporation and does 





LAKES REGION PLANNING COMMISSION 
103 Main Street, Suite #3 
Meredith, NH 03253 
Tel (603) 279-8171 
FOR TOWN ANNUAL REPORTS 
LAKES REGION PLANNING COMMISSION 
July 1st 2016 -July 30th 2017 (FYl 7) 
L · R · P · C 
The Lakes Region Planning Commission (LRPC) is an organization created by Lakes Region communities 
as enabled by NHRSA 3 6 for the broad purpose of responding to and shaping the pressures of change in a 
meaningful way. With a service area covering over 1,200 square miles in Belknap, Carroll, Grafton, and 
Merrimack Counties, the LRPC provides a wide range of planning services to member municipalities. As 
our economy and world change, so does the work we engage in. The Commission offers direct and support 
services to help our communities meet tomorrow's challenges. Our services include group and cooperative 
purchasing, technical assistance, geographic information systems, transportation planning, land use, 
enviromnental planning, hazards planning, and economic development. LRPC is primarily funded through 
local, state, and federal resources. We also maintain a regular dialogue with state agencies as a resource 
for the entire Lakes Region. Our overall goal is to provide support, knowledge, and guidance to the 
governments, businesses, and citizens of the Lakes Region. 
Some of the services provided on behalf of the Town of Alton and the region in the past fiscal year are 
noted below: 
OUTREACH 
• Worked on map of parks in Alton and Alton Bay for the Parks & Recreation Department; 
• Created zoomed in copies of Alton Pathways map to show four (4) designated areas for Alton for 
better detail; 
• Assisted Alton Town Planner with seasonal population estimates including researching approaches 
used recently used by other Lakes Region communities in their master plan update; 
• Prepared extensive inventory and catch basin inventory map for presentation at Alton Board of 
Selectmen meeting; 
• Worked with Town of Alton on Ten Year Plan application material needs and approaches; 
• Presented Ten Year Plan project recommendation to Executive Board and discussed Alton Rt. 11 
project concerns; 
• Discussed data collection approaches for Alton catch basin mapping, to include Vision Appraisal 
and Bing Maps for basins with street addresses; 
• Completed work on Alton Homeland Security and Emergency Management (HSEM) Project; 
• Worked with regional transportation advisory committee to advocate for inclusion of Rt. 11 project 
to be included in NHDOT Ten Year Plan; and 
• Continued to work with businesses and other stakeholders on maintaining scenic byway 
designation in Alton. 
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REGIONAL SERVICES 
• Hosted the June 26, 2017 Annual Meeting held at the Wolfeboro Inn in Wolfeboro NH, with 
featured speaker NH Senator Jeb Bradley. Approximately 100 attendees socialized, eajoyed 
the awards presentations and the Senator's speech; 
• Began work on Electricity Aggregation that would ultimately save participating communities 
and school districts approximately $110,000 
• Completed environmental assessments on contaminated properties throughout region to 
control liability and encourage redevelopment through Environmental Protection Agency 
(EPA) Brownfields Program; 
• Provided solid waste technical assistance to Lakes Region Communities through a U.S. 
Department of Agriculture (USDA) Solid Waste & Water grant award; 
• Provided Geographic Information System and map making, printing, and scanning services to 
communities throughout the region; 
• Assisted planning boards, ZBA's, and conservation commissions with Technical Land Use 
Assistance; 
• Convened and staffed Pemigewasset River Local Advisory Committee (PRLAC) meetings; 
• Updated the PRLAC website; addressed questions about availability of inf01mation relative to 
No1thern Pass testimony - minutes, agenda (10 years) and Management Plan; and sent follow-
up inf01mation to PRLAC representatives, including legislative tracking links; 
• Addressed Northern Border Regional Commission (NBRC) award ceremony in Ashland with 
NHDRED Commissioner Rose, NBRC Co-Chair and representatives from US Senator Ayotte 
and US Representative Kuster's offices; 
• Continued interim Town Planner/Circuit Rider assistance to emolled communities; 
• Led Lakes Region community involvement in Regional Public Health Roundtable and webinar 
on Financing Climate Change Actions; 
• Responded to numerous requests for reviews on Developments of Regional Impact, prepared 
draft comments, discussed with staff and municipal planners, c01Tesponded with state and local 
officials, reviewed relevant state statutes, and explored methods of improving LRPC process; 
• Assisted many Lakes Region communities in developing and updating Hazard Mitigation Plans 
for acceptance by NH Homeland Security and Federal Emergency Management Agency 
(FEMA); 
• Provided Master Plan Update assistance to communities; 
• Coordinated with NH Division of Historical Resources Architectural Historian regarding panel 
to assist in the development of historic resources survey through FEMA Storm Recovery 
Program; 
• Maintained appropriate staff training in FEMA hazard mitigation planning; 
• Maintained dialogue and provided critical regional info1mation to US Census on draft New 
Hampshire Town-wide Area F01m Proposal and Manual, and 2020 Census Local Update of 
Census Addresses (LUCA) Information Guide and website inf01mation; 
• Worked to become designated as Local Development District (LDD) through federal Northern 
Regional Border Commission to make region eligible for grant funding program and assisted 
members with upcoming funding round; 
• Assisted several communities with recruiting, interviewing, and hiring new Planning 
Department staff members; and 
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• Conducted Regional Shared Services Survey to gauge communities' interest in potential shared 
services and cooperative buying opportunities. 
HOUSEHOLD HAZARDOUS WASTE 
• Handled over 43 tons of Hazardous Substances from 25 Communities and safeguarded the 
region's overall water quality and environment through coordination of the 28th Annual 
Household Hazardous Waste Collection Days; 
• Had the assistance of over 80 volunteers; 
• Had record number of cars in attendance, 1,839; 
• Business cards with supplementary infonnation about the Lakes Region Household 
Hazardous Product Facility (LRHHPF) and disposal of unused medications were printed 
and distributed. New this year were colorful refrigerator magnets with contact infonnation, 
collection reminders, and a recipe for a non-toxic cleaner; 
• This was the first year of a contract with a new vendor, Clean Venture/ACY. This 
arrangement is an important step in controlling costs to the communities and LRPC; and 
• Our survey asked about willingness to pay a disposal fee on both latex and oil-based paints 
to allow for recycling of unused paint. 74% of those responding approved of the concept. 
EDUCATION 
• Convened five Area and Full Commission meetings and facilitated discussion on: Solar 
power, Accessory Dwelling Units, Regional Electricity Demand Aggregation, legislation 
in the Lakes Region (including legislation on setback on seasonal docks, NH Energy 
Policy, and Complete Streets among other topics), a view from the NH Senate, and the 
Winnipesaukee River Basin Program; 
• Provided valuable environmental consulting assistance through Phase I and Phase II 
Brownfield Assessments and redevelopment activity on nearly a dozen Lakes Region sites; 
• Maintained a digital and traditional library of significant planning documents from air 
quality to zoning; 
• Prepared strategic planning reports such as demographic studies, build-out analyses, and 
attitude surveys, etc.; 
• Upgraded our website, www.lakesrpc.org to include an improved home page with a 
rotating display and links to our most visited pages, improved HHW page, a new Solid 
Waste page, improved community pages, link to our new Facebook page and much more; 
• Developed and awarded Lake Winnisquam Watershed Management Assistance Program; 
• Collaborated with other regional planning commissions through NH Association of 
Regional Planning Commissions and Executive Directors' meetings in Concord; 
• Coordinated with Belknap county conservation district on regional aquifer protection 
ordinances and supported BCCD's efforts on bank stabilization project; 
• Corresponded with staff and others regarding the Lake Winnisquam Watershed 
Homeowners' Association watershed protection efforts and coordinated Local Source 
Water Protection Grant outreach meeting with NH DES; 
• Coordinated Source water protection workshop and review of groundwater protection 
model ordinance requirements with planning board representatives from 6 communities; 
• Trained by NH DHHS in Climate Adaptation Strategies; 
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• Researched, developed with health partners and circulated Lyme disease resources and 
materials; 
• Coordinated and hosted several Solid Waste Roundtable meetings. Topics included: 
Universal Waste, Electronic Waste, Composting, Recycling, and Plastic Bags; and 
• Began development of a resource guide for municipal outdoors workers and landscapers. 
ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT 
• Served as NH Business Finance Authority (NHBF A) Board member and voted on major 
credit and bond issues including loan guarantees for area businesses; 
• Coordinated with area economic development groups including Belknap Economic 
Development Council (BEDC), Capital Region Development Corporation (CRDC), 
Franklin Business and Industrial Development Corporation (FBDIC), Grafton County 
Economic Development Council (GCEDC) and Mount Washington Valley Economic 
Council in pursuit of workforce development and growth opportunities for the region; 
• Continued to work with area economic development organizations, and pursue relevant 
opportunities with the Economic Development Administration; 
• Worked with NHBF A and City of Franklin officials to develop a loan application to 
perpetuate downtown development. Assisted city on whitewater park EDA application; 
• Participated in search committee and interviews for NHBF A Executive Director; and 
• Worked with Northfield EDC on wastewater system expansion. 
TRANSPORTATION 
• Continued working with the Lakes Region Tour Scenic Byway Advisory Co1runittee to 
spur economic development and preserve regional scenic quality and visitor experiences; 
• Provided Geographic Information System services and technical land use assistance to our 
communities; 
• Conducted over 200 annual traffic counts around the region; 
• Coordinated and conducted meetings of the regional Transportation Technical Advisory 
Committee (TAC) to enhance local involvement in regional transportation plam1ing and 
project development; 
• Assisted communities with Road Safety Management Systems analysis; 
• Provided assistance to two public transportation groups: The Carroll County Regional 
Coordinating Council, and the Mid-State Regional Coordinating Council; 
• Continued work on the Regional Transportation resources webpage; 
• Conducted culvert inventories in pilot communities throughout the region; 
• Conducted Catch basin inventories in Alton and Center Harbor; 
• Supported Complete Streets regional discussion and state legislation; 
• Coordinated with NHDOT Safety Engineer and municipal officials to establish Road 
Safety Audits in several communities; and 
• Conducted regional assessment of regional bike-ability including gaps in bicycle and 
pedestrian infrastructure throughout the region. 
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L.I.F.E. Ministries Food Pantry 
LIFE Ministries Food Pantry was established 33 years ago in Wolfeboro, New Hampshire. The organization 
was started in 1985 to provide food to the neighbors in need. A small group of ladies working out of a 
church basement on Union Street started a food pantry and soup kitchen. A 1986 article in the Granite 
State News stated they gave out 15 turkeys with all the fixings for a Thanksgiving dinner. Last year, 2017, 
we gave out weekly food plus a complete turkey dinner to 193 families, 490 people. 
Today we are an outreach program of seven churches. The food pantry is located in the All Saints Church 
outreach building, conveniently located on South Main Street across from the Wolfeboro town library. We 
are open every Wednesday with day and night hours, to distribute food to qualified low income families. 
Our average distribution is 125 families or 300 people per week. Our goal is to provide every member of a 
family with three days of food (breakfast, lunch, and dinner) which equals nine meals per week. 
Our demand continues to increase year after year. Our totals for 2015 were 142,039 meals, an average of 
11,836 meals per month. In 2016 we averaged 11,922 meals per month, a total of 143,058 meals for the 
year. Year end 2017 we distributed 143,647, with an average of 11,970 per month. It has been very 
challenging, but we have been able to meet the demand due to wonderful community support We have a 
great team of volunteers that give freely of their time, talents, and in some case their cars and trucks to 
pick up food. 
All of this would not be possible without your generous donations/grants. Our main expense is the 
purchase of food. We have a $157,000 food budget for fiscal year 2017-2018. 83% of the total operating 
expense goes to purchase food and 17% to utilities, insurance, etc. This year we also budgeted for 
improvements to our facility for more food storage and better organizational operation. Our organization is 
operated and run by a 21 member board of directors. 
We purchase food economically at the New Hampshire Food Bank in Manchester every week. We also 
purchase food weekly from Hannaford and Market Basket depending on our opportunity for sale items and 
what is needed. In addition to buying food, we receive donated food items weekly from supermarkets, local 
businesses, vegetable gardens, and various organizations that do food drives. 
On behalf of the Board of Directors, volunteers, and the clients we serve, we thank you for your generous 
support in the past. We hope that you will continue to support LIFE Ministries Food Pantry in the future. 
Sincerely, 
Kent Cromwell 
President, LIFE Ministries Food Pantry 
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March 1, 2018 
MEDICATION BRIDGE COORDINATOR 
Huggins Hospital Mail Drop 28B 
240 South Main Street 
Wolfeboro, NH 03894 
The Medication Bridge Program was initiated in Wolfeboro, NH in January of 2001. Over the 
course of the past sixteen and one half years, the program has obtained 44,560 prescription 
medications valued at $19,437,940 for the patients we serve. Alton residents have been the 
beneficiaries of $1,200,863 of that total. 
We have experienced several peaks and valleys over the course of these years. We were 
serving close to 400 patients in 2004 and then Medicare D legislation was passed in 2005. This 
legislation provided prescription coverage to Medicare beneficiaries and, subsequently, our 
numbers dropped significantly. 
Over the next few years our patient numbers climbed again, reaching 375 in late 2010. At that 
time, the Affordable Care Act (often called Obama Care) was signed into law and many of our 
patients left our program because they were now covered under that law or Medicaid. 
Subsequently, the cost of our program has diminished significantly and, having received gifts 
from patients and/or families, we will be offering our services without any cost to the towns we 
serve. 
During FY 2017 (July 1, 2016 through June 30, 2017) we served 7 Alton residents who received 
40 prescription medications at a value of $30,673. 
We are now helping any person, regardless of where they live, with the annual Medicare D 
enrollment process, which occurs from October 15 through early December. We assisted 45 
people last fall and over 40 people thus far this fall. It is important that those on Medicare D 
participate in this review since plans do change each calendar year. People can call Service 
Link, Medicare or us (569-7613). 




without vio lence and abuse 
REPORT OF NEW BEGINNINGS 
On behalf of New Beginnings - Without Violence and Abuse, I would like to thank the citizens of the 
Town of Alton for their continued support. Your 2016 -17 allocation, of One thousand five hundred and 
thirty dollars ($1,530.00) has enabled us to continue to provide 24-hour crisis intervention, long term 
support and assistance, and outreach and education, to people whose lives have been affected by 
domestic and sexual violence and stalking in all of Belknap County. 
Our organization operates a full-time shelter with a food pantry; staffs a 24-hour crisis line; provides 24-
hour advocacy at hospitals and police stations; provides court and social service advocacy; and offers 
non-judgmental support and advocacy on a one-to-one basis as well as in peer support groups. New 
Beginnings has programming for children and teens who have witnessed and experienced violence, 
including resiliency-based programs. Though we serve a small county, the need for services is great; we 
had advocates in Belknap County courts each working day of this budget year. 
New Beginnings also plays a significant role in the greater community. We run outreach activities and 
offer education programs to businesses, clubs and groups. We also facilitate age-appropriate 
prevention programs for students in kindergarten through college, including topics such as conflict 
resolution, bullying, healthy relationships, and dating and sexual violence. We participate in many 
committees and commissions, including the Belknap County Family Violence Prevention Council, a task 
force made up of community members and professionals initiated by the Governor's Commission to 
take a stand against domestic and sexual violence in our county, and the Belknap County Sexual Assault 
Resource team. 
We are 1 of 13 members of the NH Coalition Against Domestic and Sexual Violence, promoting 
statewide networking and resource sharing among domestic violence and sexual assault programs. The 
coalition is the evaluating body and administrator of state and federal contracts that provide some 





New Beginnings - Without Violence and Abuse 
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TOWN OF ALTON 
DELIBERATIVE SESSION 
FEBRUARY 8, 2017 
PROSPECT MOUNTAIN HIGH SCHOOL 
POSTPONED FROM FEBRUARY 7, 2017 
Mark Northridge, Town Moderator, called the meeting to order at 7:00pm. 
All in attendance rose to Pledge Allegiance to the Flag of the United States of America. 
Cydney Johnson introduced the members representing the Town of Alton. 
Lisa Noyes, Town Clerk/Tax Collector 
Jennifer Collins, Deputy Town Clerk 
James Sessler, Town Attorney 
Liz Dionne, Town Administrator 
Cydney Johnson, Chairman 
Lou Lacourse, Vice-Chairman 
Philip Wittmann, Selectman 
Virgil Macdonald, Selectman 
John Markland, Selectman 
Roger Nelson introduced the members representing the Alton Budget Committee. 
Roger Nelson, Chairman 
David Hershey, Member 
Greg Fuller, Vice-Chairman 
Andrew Levasseur, Member 
Terrence O'Rourke, Member 
Michael Ball, Member 
John Markland, Member 
Mark Northridge called upon Cydney Johnson, Chairman of the Board of Selectmen to deliver 
the State of the Town message. Cydney Johnson started off by thanking a few key members of 
the community for their work and generous donations in making Alton a better place for both 
residents and visitors. The Alton Garden club in conjunction with the Alton Water Department, 
Highway Department, and the NH DOT were able to improve and expand the green space with 
irrigation for those who go out to enjoy an evening concert at the bay can do so. The garden club 
has also placed numerous benches along the way to enjoy Alton's greatest attraction, Lake 
Winnipesaukee. With this being said, Cydney Johnson also thanked Marty Cornelissen for his 
tireless dedication to preserving Alton's history. He successfully petitioned to have the railroad 
trestle supports on Letter S Road added to the New Hampshire State register of historic places in 
2016. Another thank you goes out to Irving Roberts and his family, as they granted the Town of 
Alton an easement on their property to increase parking with 25 spots at the Roberts Cove 
swimming area. 
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C. Johnson also noted in 2016 there were 42 new housing pennits with 1 new subdivision, up 20 
permits from the previous year. Naturally as the population and tourism grows, so do the calls 
for essential services. The police department responded to 862 more calls than in 2015. The 
trend for fire/ambulance calls was also increasing; 819 total calls in 2016, of which 228 were 
strictly fire calls and 304 were hospital transport calls. Which makes for all other calls a cost to 
the town as they are not reimbursable by insurance companies. The select board worked hard to 
prioritize these needs in this changing environment and are pleased with the end budget. 
In closing C. Johnson stated "We are happy to be able to lower the town portion of the tax rate 
without using any of the fund balance to accomplish this. This helps us to maintain our 
reputation being a superb place to live with excellent amenities and one of the reasonable tax 
rates in New Hampshire. As always we appreciate your support, and on behalf of the entire 
select board and the employees of the Town of Alton, we thank you." 
Mark Northridge read the Moderator's Rules into record. 
You are hereby notified to meet at the Prospect Mountain High School on Tuesday, the seventh 
(7th) day of February, in the year of Two Thousand and Seventeen (2017), beginning at seven 
(7:00) o'clock in the evening, for the purpose of deliberating upon the following Warrant 
Articles and the Town elections to approve the warrant articles by ballot vote which will be held 
on March 14, 2017 at 40 Hidden Spring Road, Saint Katharine Drexel Church, lower level from 
7:00am- 7:00pm. Yesterday's meeting due to weather was postponed to today the 8
th day of 
February. 
Alton resident, Jeffrey Clay, stated he is concerned about voting in a catholic church. And why 
are we not voting in the 28-million-dollar high school purchased for the exact purpose of holding 
elections? Is our government concerned about the disenfranchisement of our voters? 
Moderator Northridge was involved with the group of people looking at voting places. Mr. 
Northridge stated that after the Presidential Primary the high school auditorium was not 
satisfactory, as voters were unable to enter and exit the voting location fast enough and not the 
whole auditorium is usable. The senior citizen center was a wonderful place that could allow 
voters to go through the process quicker; parking was the problem. Hopes are the catholic church 
will work as it addresses the problem of parking and the size of the facility. The new voting 
location being a catholic church, would not be an issue for voting. 
Warrant Article 1 is for those running for office. Warrant Articles 2 through 17 have 
already been through the hearing process and cannot be amended and there will be no 
discussion. 
Article 18: To see if the Town will vote to extend the current Veteran's property Tax credit to all 
Veterans who have served not less than 90 days, have been honorably discharged and have 
established full-time residency effective April 1 of the year in which the applicant is seeking the 
Veteran's Tax Credit. (Appropriation recommended by the Board of Selectmen ( 4-0) (Majority 
vote required). 
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Virgil Macdonald moved Article 18, and was seconded by Lou Lacourse. 
V. Macdonald stated that this credit was recently changed by Governor Hassan signing it into 
law. The new bill eliminates the different dates of service requirement. 
Loring Carr asked what is the cost of this tax credit and how many citizens this will affect in 
Alton? 
C. Johnson replied that they have not been informed of the number of veterans that live in town. 
Raymond Howard asked if you have addressed the amount of money for the tax credit as that can 
be determined by the town as well. It could be anywhere from $50 to $500. That has always 
been the legislation. 
V. Macdonald confirmed it is $500 for Veteran's Credit; $1,400 for totally disabled. 
Raymond Howard reiterated that these are the maximum amounts, and will the town stay with 
the maximum allowance? 
V. Macdonald stated the amounts will not be changed, only the dates of service and conflicts. 
Raymond Howard stated that a lot of towns will adjust the amount of credit given based on how 
many veterans sign up for this as the credit may have a huge impact. 
V. Macdonald stated that in 2015 Alton had 377 veterans with this credit. 
David St. Cyr, Alton resident, thanked the Board for extending this benefit to all veteran's. 
C. Johnson motioned to restrict Article 18 and V. Macdonald seconded the motion. The 
motion was passed with a favorable vote and will go to the official ballot as written. 
Article 19: To see if the Town will vote to raise and appropriate the sum of$2,500 for the 
purpose of funding Old Home Week events such as the Barbershoppers, band concerts, magic 
shows and other forms of activities. This special warrant article will be a non-lapsing 
appropriation per RSA 32:7, VI and will not lapse until the Old Home Week event is completed 
or by December 31, 2017, whichever is sooner. (Appropriation recommended by the Board of 
Selectmen (4-0) and by the Budget Committee (6-1)) (Majority vote required). 
Philip Wittmann moved article 19 and was seconded by Virgil Macdonald. 
P. Wittmann stated a good deal of Alton Old Home week is sponsored by businesses, the ABA, 
churches, civic groups that lend their time and resources. The $2,500 works well for the Old 
Home Week committee. 
J. Clay asked if this is a non-profit or does this money go to the recreation department; who is 
going to be in charge of this? 
P. Wittmann responded that he didn't believe the money goes to the recreation department. It is 
a separate amount of money to help organize the event such as to arrange the booklet. 
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J. Clay expressed concerns regarding appropriating money here that the town doesn't have a 
legal justification or right to do and if it's a non-profit system, sponsored by everyone you 
mentioned, why not leave it that way? 
C. Johnson responded that the Alton Old Home Week Committee is a sub-committee of the 
select board. There is a member of the select board who is on the committee. That member 
comes back to the select board with the recommendation of the committee. The Old Home 
Week Committee is not an established 50l(c)3. 
Attorney James Sessler stated it is legal to do it this way as the money has to be spent on 
activities for old home week, it is monitored by the Treasurer and when the funds are expended 
they are kept in the town's records; so it's completely legal. 
P. Wittmann motioned to restrict Article 19 and V. Macdonald seconded the motion. The 
motion was passed with a favorable vote and will go to the official ballot as written. 
Article 20: To see if the Town will vote to raise and appropriate the sum of $20,000 for the 
purpose of constructing an historic gazebo on the Western side of Route 11 in the Bay which will 
provide historical information and show the history of Alton Bay. This special warrant article 
will be a non-lapsing appropriation per RSA 32:7, VI and will not lapse until the construction is 
completed or by December 31, 2018, whichever is sooner. (Appropriation recommended by the 
Board of Selectmen ( 4-0) and by the Budget Committee (5-2)) (Majority vote required). 
Virgil Macdonald moved Article 20 and was seconded by Lou Lacourse. 
V:-Ma-cdonald-spoke-on-hehalf-ofthis-article,the-gazebo-would-dress-the-area-up-and-be-plaeed---~---
in the bay to provide information on the history of this area. The gazebo will also allow people 
to enjoy dinners/lunches, fireworks. 
Jeffrey Clay inquired if this article was petitioned by a citizen and how did the selectmen arrive 
at the decision to do this project? 
V. Macdonald responded that there was a discussion on how to fix the parking area and make it 
more presentable. The town owns a lot of land in front of the campground, instead of leaving it 
the way it is now we can make more use out of it as we're always looking for parking areas and 
have a nice grass area to add picnic tables or a swing set down the road; to make that land usable. 
Ken Roberts, Alton Road Agent stated the highway department is partially involved with this 
article. 
Ken provided his knowledge of historical information on the number of people who visited the 
bay and modes of transportation. There is no place in town to learn about Alton Bay's history. 
Visitors can come here to the gazebo, look at the railroad station that is in front of them and 
envision the history of this area. 
Roger Nelson has absolutely no problem with the gazebo. Just feels tax payers should not be 
paying for this project, it should be done by private donations. 
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Raymond Howard inquired as to how big is the gazebo going to be? And, how much will it cost 
annually to maintain? 
K. Roberts responded the pad is going to be 18 by 18. The $20,000 is just to bring the structure. 
The actual historical part of the inside will be done by donations. It will be made out of 
hopefully Trex material, which is hopefully little or no maintenance. This goes in conjunction 
with the next article we discuss, which is the bay parking project. If this is in place, we also 
want to make it ADA accessible. 
V. Macdonald motioned to restrict Article 20 and L. LaCourse seconded the motion. The 
motion was passed with a favorable vote and will go to the official ballot as written. 
Article 21: To see if the Town will vote to raise and appropriate the sum of $20,000 to be added 
to the Sidewalk Capital Reserve Fund as previously established in 2007. (Appropriation 
recommended by the Board of Selectmen (4-0) and by the Budget Committee (6-1)) (Majority 
vote required) 
Lou Lacourse moved Article 21 and was seconded by Cydney Johns.on. 
L. Lacourse stated that this will be used to complete some of the sidewalks so pedestrians can 
walk safely from the town center to the bay. 
K. Roberts stated some of the sidewalks have not been completed such as Main St. and Route 
140. We will work with Fish and Game to continue a sidewalk to the beach; to prevent kids 
from walking in the middle of the road or cutting across lawns. Some of this money will be put 
to redo the sidewalks on School and Church Street in the future. 
Reuben Wentworth noted that last year there was a special fund to work on the bay sidewalks, 
and now an additional $20,000 is requested when all the projects were not completed last year. 
Are there any plans to bring concrete pavers up to level again? As this was the most safety issue 
we had last year with the sidewalks. 
K. Roberts stated that at the selectmen's meeting the Parks & Recreation Commission came in 
and said the sidewalks are safe. Even though the Parks & Recreation Commission deemed these 
safe Ken didn't believe they were up to ADA standards. 
Mr. Wentworth asked will some of these funds be used to fix the concrete pavers before 
somebody trips and falls, creating a possible lawsuit, as the selectmen ha've been made aware of 
a potential problem. 
C. Johnson stated the project was put out to bid with no response, and that was when the decision 
was made to use the money to fix the sidewalks on the other side. There are still funds in the 
capital reserve to address the brick sidewalk problems. 
Mr. Wentworth inquired why would the town put this out to bid when you have a highway 
department that can do special construction projects? 
C. Johnson responded that the board felt this was a masonry project, and there are no masons 
employed in the town. 
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L. LaCourse motioned to restrict Article 21 and C. Johnson seconded the motion. The 
motion was passed with a favorable vote and will go to the official ballot as written. 
Article 22: To see if the Town will vote to raise and appropriate the sum of $124,000 for the 
purpose of creating parking and sidewalk areas on the East Side of Route 11 in Alton Bay. This 
special warrant article will be a non-lapsing appropriation per RSA 32:7, VI and will not lapse 
until the construction is completed or by December 31, 2018, whichever is sooner. 
(Appropriation recommended by the Board of Selectmen ( 4-0) and not recommended by the 
Budget Committee (5-2)) (Majority vote required) 
Cydney Johnson moved Article 22 and was seconded by John Markland. 
· C. Johnson defers remarks to Ken Roberts, as he has drawn up the plan for the business and 
tourist parking. It's a very nice plan to increase our green space, to watch fireworks or having a 
picnic and safer situation parking wise and tie into ADA handicap sidewalks. 
K. Roberts expressed the great need for expanded parking in the bay. 
Desmond Douglas stated the article is written as "east side", should this read on the "west side", 
the same side as the gazebo? 
Cydney Johnson made a motion to amend the article from "east side" to "west side" and 
John Markland seconded the motion. The motion to amend the article passed with a 
favorable vote. 
-----~Jeffrey_ Clax ex12re~ed his disagreement with the article. 
-------------------------
------
Reuben Wentworth stated that according to Mr. Roberts' handout there is roughly 32,000 square 
feet of green space with plans ofleaving 17,000 after this project, and that by adding 30-35 
parking spots, we're taxing the bay even more with visitors. The green space on the left side of 
the bay would be a great spot for picnic benches and swing sets for families to enjoy. 
V. Macdonald stated that we're bettering the area by putting a parking lot in so that cars can get 
off the road and have usable lawn space for picnic tables or swings. 
C. Johnson motioned to restrict Article 22 and J. Markland seconded the motion. The 
motion was passed with a favorable vote and will go to the official ballot as amended. 
Steve Miller made a motion to discuss Article 34 next and was seconded by Marc Decoff 
due to the impending inclement weather. The motion was passed with a favorable vote to 
discuss Article 34 next. 
Article 34: Shall the Town raise and appropriate as an operating budget, not including 
appropriations by special warrant articles and other appropriations voted separately, the amounts 
set forth on the budget posted with the warrant or as amended by vote of the first session, for the 
purposes set forth therein, totaling $7,131,959. Should this article be defeated, the default 
budget shall be $7,124,908, which is the same as last year, with certain adjustments required by 
previous action of the Board of Selectmen or by law; or the governing body may hold one 
special meeting, in accordance with RSA 40: 13, X and XVI, to take up the issue of a revised 
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operating budget only. This article does not include special or individual articles addressed. 
(Appropriation recommended by the Board of Selectmen ( 4-0) and by the Budget Committee (7-
0)) (Majority vote required) 
Philip Wittmann moved Article 34 and was seconded by Cydney Johnson. 
P. Wittmann commented that both the Budget Committee and the Selectmen agree that this 
amount is what is needed to run the town. 
Marc Decoff asked which Selectman did not vote for this as it reads "recommended by the 
Selectmen 4-0". 
C. Johnson responded that someone was not present for that meeting for the final numbers; thus, 
never having the opportunity to vote. This is the reasoning behind the Selectmen 
recommendations of 4-0 for all articles. 
Mr. Miller is concerned with the practice of leasing vehicles versus purchasing and stated we are 
forced to lease a number of vehicles at the same time. The older vehicles used to be handed 
down to other departments and feels leasing is a poor financial strategy. 
Police Chief Ryan Heath stated he would like to clarify any misconceptions on a municipal lease 
as it is not the same as an individual lease that most citizens are aware of. There are no buy outs 
at the end of a lease agreement, the Town owns the vehicle at the time - there is an investment at 
the end of the lease. 
J. Markland clarified to Marc Decoffthat he was absent from the meeting when the Selectmen 
voted on the articles. However, he was present for the Budget Committee as you can see there is 
a vote of 7-0 which includes Mr. Markland's vote. 
P. Wittmann motioned to restrict Article 34 and V. Macdonald seconded the motion. The 
motion was passed with a favorable vote and will go to the official ballot as written. 
Article 23: To see if the Town will vote to raise and appropriate the sum of $10,000 to be added 
to the Bridge Replacement Capital Reserve Fund previously established in 1995. (Appropriation 
recommended by the Board of Selectmen ( 4-0) and by the Budget Committee (7-0)) (Majority 
vote required) 
John Markland 111:oved Article 23 and was seconded by Philip Wittmann. 
J. Markland stated that this reserve fund allows Alton to participate in the State's bridge aid 
program by having funds available so that the state will cover 80% of the costs and the town will 
only have to cover 20%. 
K. Roberts commented that as long as Alton has funds in this capital reserve, then we can apply 
for the aid right away without waiting for the next town meeting for repairs. 
J. Markland motioned to restrict Article 23 and P. Wittmann seconded the motion. The 
motion was passed with a favorable vote and will go to the official ballot as written. 
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Article 24: To see if the Town will vote to raise and appropriate the sum of $35,000 to be added 
to the Landfill Closure Capital Reserve Fund, as previously estab.lished in 1994. These funds are 
being used to deal with the contamination at the landfill and to meet the state regulatory 
requirements. (Appropriation recommended by the Board of Selectmen ( 4-0) and by the Budget 
Committee (7-0)) (Majority vote required) 
Philip Wittmann moved Article 24 and was seconded by Virgil Macdonald. 
P. Wittmann stated that these funds are mandated by NHDES in order for the town to be in 
compliance with 2017 testing/engineering landfill contamination. 
J. Clay inquired to the current state of contamination and ifthere is excessive contamination that 
is requiring the additional $35,000. 
The Solid Waste Director, Scott Simonds responded to Mr. Clay's question. Every year the 
landfill is monitored by the State, which they can tell the town wells need to be updated. We 
need to have funds for when the State orders us to fix something. 
Mr. Clay asked since this is an ongoing item, why is the $35,000 in a warrant article rather than 
the operating budget? 
S. Simonds replied that the only thing in the operating budget is the regular monitoring test they 
do every year. 
L. Carr asked ifhe was correct in understanding that there is currently $20,000 in this account. 
____ _With this an12ronriation, it would bring the reserve to $55,000. 
C. Johnson responded that there was $20,057 and the average drilling would be approximately 
$40,000. Based on a recent test done by the engineer we're guessing that the town may be asked 
to do two more wells. 
P. Wittmann motioned to restrict Article 24 and V. Macdonald seconded the motion. The 
motion was passed with a favorable vote and will go to the official ballot as written. 
Article 25: To see if the Town will vote to raise and appropriate the sum of $10,000 to be added 
to the Solid Waste Equipment Capital Reserve Fund as previously established in 2001. 
(Appropriation recommended by the Board of Selectmen ( 4-0) and by the Budget Committee (7-
0)) (Majority vote required) 
Virgil Macdonald moved Article 25 and was seconded by Lou Lacourse. 
V. Macdonald stated that this is money that is added into the solid waste equipment fund in case 
repairs are needed to keep it functioning. 
J. Clay stated that these funds should be put into the operating budget as it is used for 
maintenance similar to an individual's household budget. 
V. Macdonald responded that we put a little money away in reserves every year so the town 
won't be hit with a big bill when it comes time to replace the equipment - not maintaining the 
equipment. 
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V. Macdonald motioned to restrict Article 25 and L. Lacourse seconded the motion. The 
motion was passed with a favorable vote and will go to the official ballot as written. 
Article 26: To see if the Town will vote to raise and appropriate the sum of $30,000 to be 
placed in the Benefit Pay Expendable Trust Fund, as previously established in 2001. Said funds 
are recommended by the Town Auditors to be used to pay for benefits accrued by Town 
Employees and redeemed when they leave employment with the Town of Alton, in accordance 
with the Town Personnel Policy. (Appropriation recommended by the Board of Selectmen ( 4-0) 
and by the Budget Committee (7-0)) (Majority vote required) 
Lou LaCourse moved article 26 and was seconded by Cydney Johnson. 
L. LaCourse reported that 9 people retired this past year and others are reaching retirement soon. 
We had to spend $55,600 in 2016 bringing this fund down significantly. After reviewing 2017's 
request with the Finance Manager $30,000 would not be enough to pay out benefits. 
Lou Lacourse motioned to increase the sum from $30,000 to $50,000 and was seconded by 
Cydney Johnson. 
S. Miller asked if this is what the surplus is for as you should be able to budget this and not need 
a special warrant article. 
L. Lacourse responded that the current reserve balance is $20 and two people are anticipated to 
retire in 2017. 
C. Johnson stated the town is not allowed to take from the general fund balance without a vote 
from town meeting and are unable to use the surplus without prior approval from DRA. 
Marc Decoffmentioned $55,000 was spent last year, taking some money out of the operating 
budget last year, why can that not be done again this year? 
Per C. Johnson this is a bottom line budget which means a cut was needed somewhere else. 
At 8:34pm, M. Northridge declared a 5-minute break to allow the change of the video tape. 
At 8:40pm M. Northridge called the meeting to order, reviewed the discussion that was taking 
place prior to the break and asked the audience if there was any discussion on amending the 
article; no further discussion. 
The motion to amend the article passed with a favorable vote. 
L. Lacourse motioned to restrict Article 26 and J. Markland seconded the motion. The 
motion was passed with a favorable vote and will go to the official ballot as amended. 
Article 27: To see if the Town will vote to raise and appropriate the sum of $25,000 to be added 
to the Building and Site Improvement Capital Reserve Fund for the Transfer Station, as 
previously established in 2005, which also includes the EPA storm water management 
implementation requirements. (Appropriation recommended by the Board of Selectmen ( 4-0) 
and by the Budget Committee (6-1)) (Majority vote required) 
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Cydney Johnson moved Article 27 and was seconded by John Markland. 
C. Johnson stated that this is part of a long range plan for the transfer station and introduced 
Alton's Solid Waste Director. 
S. Simonds stated the plan is to create a drive-through building for the recycling materials. The 
state is recommending this to be done. 
J. Clay asked why the board can't wait to bring this cost before the voters when it needs to be 
built rather than piecemeal the cost of the structure? 
S. Simonds replied that it would be a huge cost to the taxpayers ifwe waited. 
C. Johnson motioned to restrict Article 27 and J. Markland seconded the motion. The 
motion was passed with a favorable vote and will go to the official ballot as written. 
Article 28: To see if the Town will vote to raise and appropriate the sum of $21,000 to be added 
to the Milfoil Capital Reserve Fund, as previously established in 2010. (Appropriation 
recommended by the Board of Selectmen (4-0) and by the Budget Committee (7-0)) (Majority 
vote required) 
John Markland moved Article 28 and was seconded by Philip Wittmann. 
J. Markland explained that this program is set up to keep our lakes and streams clean from 
milfoil. 
_____ J,~Clay~asked~why~thiR article is noL~~art~fthe Parks and Recreation ongoing budg_et_. ~T~h_is~1_· s_. ____ _ 
showing that our operating budget is grossly underfunded. 
R. Nelson stated he did not know how to answer this question. 
J. Markland motioned to restrict Article 28 and was seconded by P. Wittmann. The 
motion was passed with a favorable vote and will go to the official ballot as written. 
Article 29: To see if the Town will vote to raise and appropriate the sum of$30,000 for the 
purpose of upgrading the Alton Bay restrooms (east and west) to provide handicap accessibility. 
This special warrant article will be a non-lapsing appropriation per RSA 32:7, VI and will not 
lapse until the upgrades are completed or by December 31, 2018, whichever is sooner. 
(Appropriation recommended by the Board of Selectmen ( 4-0) and by the Budget Committee ( 6-
1 )) (Majority vote required) 
Philip Wittmann moved Article 29 and was seconded by Virgil Macdonald. 
P. Wittmann stated that these funds would be used to bring the public restrooms up to ADA 
compliance. 
J. Clay inquired how much was spent last year on these restrooms and how long have these 
restrooms existed not being in compliance? What is the plan to make these restrooms up to 
compliance with these funds? 
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Kellie Troendle the Parks and Recreation director responded to Mr. Clay that the upgrades would 
include the elimination of barriers to access the building. The detailed plans consisted of 
reconfiguring space to meet mobility requirements, adding doors, ramps, appropriate size and 
type toilets, sinks and hand dryers. 
P. Wittmann motioned to restrict Article 29 and was seconded by V. Macdonald. The 
motion was passed with a favorable vote and will go to the official ballot as written. 
Article 30: To see if the Town will vote to raise and appropriate the sum of $15,000 to be added 
to the Recreation/Grounds Maintenance Equipment Capital Reserve Fund as previously 
established in 2003. (Appropriation recommended by the Board of Selectmen ( 4-0) and by the 
Budget Committee (6-1)) (Majority vote required) 
Virgil Macdonald moved Article 30 and was seconded by Lou Lacourse. 
V. Macdonald stated that skid steer will be used for the sidewalk plowing. The current account 
balance is $13,219; the Kubota has a trade-in value of $8,500 which will be used to offset the 
cost. 
J. Clay was curious as to the current equipment; has it been rendered unserviceable and how long 
have we been using this piece of equipment. 
K. Troendle stated there are 5.1 miles of sidewalks that are maintained by the Parks & Rec. 
Department. New sidewalks are being added to the town, and they need to be maintained in the 
winter with snow removal per RSA 231 ;59; RSA 231 :62. 
The current machine to remove snow on the sidewalks is a 2002 Transpro Stiga TP54, a machine 
from Sweden and is not commonly used in New England. The machine needs to be replaced and 
is not able to consistently clear sidewalks because it is constantly breaking down and under 
repair with no parts available; as a result, the sidewalks are not cleared routinely after each snow 
storm. 
K. Troendle continued that in the last 5 years the town has spent $13,010 in labor, $5,363 in parts 
with a total of $18,373; making an average of$3,675 per year (2012-2016). This year, since 
January 1, 2017, the town has spent $2,320 in labor, $270 in parts averaging to $518 per week. 
V. Macdonald motioned to restrict Article 30 and was seconded by L. Lacourse. The 
motion was passed with a favorable vote and will go to the official ballot as written. 
Article 31: To see if the Town will vote to establish an A.V.A.S. Public Park Building Property 
Capital Reserve Fund under the provisions of RSA 35:1 for the purpose of improvements and 
repairs to the A.V.A.S. Public Park Building property (Parks and Recreation- Grounds and 
Maintenance Department Building and property) and to raise and appropriate the sum of $15,000 
to be placed in this fund. Further, to name the Board of Selectmen as agents to expend from said 
fund. (Appropriation recommended by the Board of Selectmen ( 4-0) and by the Budget 
Committee ( 4-3)) (Majority vote required) 
Lou Lacourse moved Article 31 and was seconded by Cydney Johnson. 
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L. LaCourse stated that this building is small and in need of repair in the near future. The 
purpose of this article is to set aside funds for when repairs are needed. 
J. Clay asked if someone could explain why the agents are listed on this warrant article and not 
others? 
M. Northridge, explained that this is a requirement when a new fund is set up. Whereas, other 
articles are having money added to an existing fund. 
L. Lacourse motioned to restrict Article 31 and was seconded by C. Johnson. The motion 
was passed with a favorable vote and will go to the official ballot as written. 
Article 32: To see if the Town will vote to establish a Mount Major Community Center 
Property Capital Reserve Account for the purpose of improvements, maintenance and repairs to 
the Mount Major Community Center property (known as the West Alton Community Center), 
and further to vote to raise and appropriate the sum of $10,000 to be placed in said account and 
to designate the Board of Selectmen as the agents to expend. (Appropriation recommended by 
the Board of Selectmen (4-0) and by the Budget Committee (5-2)) (Majority vote required) 
Cydney Johnson moved Article 32 and was seconded by John Marldand. 
C. Johnson spoke about how this property was donated to the Town of Alton for the use by 
townspeople through a trust; this building wasn't maintained very well prior to the town 
acquiring the property and the town has assumed that responsibility. 
J. Cla)' inquired as to if the building can be sold. 
C. Johnson's response was that the trust's terms did not allow for the property to be sold. 
David St. Cyr, Trustee of Trust Funds, stated the property was deeded to the Trustee of Trust 
Funds and they do not have money to repair or maintain town property. 
R. Howard inquired as to ifthere was enough parking for a town event? We shouldn't be putting 
money into something that may never be used. 
C. Johnson replied that there are no issues the board is aware of. This property is not something 
the board wanted. 
L. Lacourse stated that this building was originally used for functions and was told a parking 
area could be built out back. 
J. Clay inquired as to whether these properties are in the Town of Alton's name or if they are in 
the trustee's name as he is unsure of how this is supposed to work. 
Attorney James Sessler responded that the deed is in the name of the Town of Alton and 
managed by the board of trustees on behalf of the Alton public. 
J. Clay appreciated the explanation and still disagrees with this article. 
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C. Johnson motioned to restrict Article 32 and was seconded by J. Marldand. The motion 
was passed with a favorable vote and will go on the official ballot as written. 
Article 33: To see if the Town will authorize the Selectmen to enter into a five-year 
lease/purchase agreement in the amount of $51,520 for the purpose of leasing and or purchasing 
one vehicle for the Building Department and one vehicle for the Assessing Department, and to 
raise and appropriate the sum of Eleven Thousand Eight Hundred Sixty-Six Dollars ($11,866) 
for the first year's payment for that purpose. This lease agreement contains an escape clause. 
(Appropriation recommended by the Board of Selectmen ( 4-0) and by the Budget Committee (5-
2)) (Majority vote required) 
John Marldand moved Article 33 and was seconded by Philip Wittmann. 
J. Markland stated that the Assessor's 2005 Ford Crown Victoria and the Building Department's 
4-wheel drive Ford Ranger pick-up truck are either questionable and costly to pass inspection or 
will not pass inspection altogether. 
S. Miller stated that he agrees that it is time to get rid of these vehicles. This is essentially the 
case he was talking about when the town would take an old police cruiser then pass it down to 
the Assessing and Building Department. When you take the $51,000 for these two new cars it is 
an additional cost to the other 5 police cars, as you can't hand them down anymore. 
J. Clay stated that this is not good business to purchase a new vehicle when you only have 
95,000 miles on the current one. To save the $51,000 his suggestion is to have one vehicle for 
the two departments. 
John Dever, Alton Building Inspector, stated that the vehicles we have will not pass inspection. 
The 14-year-old truck's rear part of the frame is rusting away and is not economical to fix. Both 
the Building and Assessing Departments go places in the town that only police and fire ever go, 
the vehicles must be able to go on construction sites. If both departments need to share one 
vehicle and it is being used, the other person will need to use their own personal vehicle to 
provide a town service. 
J. Clay stated that the town is not a business, it is the government and must make do with what 
they have. If someone has looked at the rotted out frame, and agrees that this would be a safety 
hazard and should not be operated. J. Clay asks that the town maintain the vehicles properly and 
deal with hardships as an individual would. 
Chief Heath wanted to add a few additional facts to the conversation: with the talk of the police 
department turning a police vehicle over to another department the town is just shifting costs -
the money still comes out of the operating budget from one line to another. The other important 
issue to consider is liability; when employees use vehicles that are hazardous the worker's comp 
premiums increase and the taxpayers will have to pay that increase. 
J. Clay suggested the town purchase a used vehicle rather than a new one. 
J. Marldand motioned to restrict Article 33 and was seconded by P. Wittmann. The 
motion was passed with a favorable vote and will go on the official ballot as written. 
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Article 35: To see if the Town will vote to raise and appropriate the sum of $168,149 and to 
authorize the withdrawal of the $168,149 from the Ambulance Operation Special Revenue Fund 
as previously established under RSA 31 :95c for the purpose of funding the ambulance personnel 
wages, ambulance supplies and equipment, training, and vehicle fuel/maintenance. This 
appropriation is covered by the revenue from the ambulance insurance payments and there will 
be no funds raised from general taxation. (Appropriation recommended by the Board of 
Selectmen ( 4-0) and by the Budget Committee (7-0)) (Majority vote required) 
Virgil Macdonald moved Article 35 and was seconded by Lou LaCourse. 
V. Macdonald stated these funds are used for the ambulance operation budget which has been set 
up since the town took over the ambulance service; the current fund balance is $315,000. 
Alton resident Audrey Kaspriski questioned why the ambulance operation isn't set up similar to 
the Fire Department's pm shift and was it brought up by the head of the department? She is 
oncerned that if someone needed help the service would be minimized on the pm shift as there is 
not a 24-hour shift rotation. 
Ryan Ridley, Alton Fire Chief, currently staff with two people 7am- 7pm night shift on Fire 
Department and 7pm-7am there are two people on call; purposed to have 24-hour coverage with 
2017 budget which was not approved. The ambulance crew is currently on call. 
Audrey Kaspriski asked if there was an advantage for having 24-hour coverage. 
Chief Ridley responded that the advantage is if you're not breathing or have a heart attack/stroke 
th-e-response-team-can-get-there-faster.--------------
Discussion ensued between Chief Ridley and Audrey Kaspriski. 
Point of Order was called by Greg Fuller, the conversation is offtrack of the article. 
J. Clay stated the town must absolutely have a full time ambulance service through the operating 
budget; we should vote "no" on this article. The town purchased the ambulance, thus, ifwe need 
service we shouldn't have to be billed extra for it. 
C. Johnson motioned to restrict Article 35 and was seconded by V. Macdonald. The 
motion was passed with a favorable vote and will go on the official ballot as written. 
Article 36: To see if the Town will vote to raise and appropriate the sum of $50,000 to be added 
to the Alton Fire Department Building Improvements Capital Reserve Fund as previously 
established in 2005. (Appropriation recommended by the Board of Selectmen ( 4-0) and by the 
Budget Committee (6-1)) (Majority vote required) 
Lou LaCourse moved Article 36 and was seconded by Cydney Johnson. 
L. LaCourse stated this article is specifically for maintaining our 4 current buildings and for 
future improvements. As of right now there are no plans for spending outside of the 
maintenance. 
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S. Miller inquired about the $50,000 request in an upcoming warrant article for a large fire truck, 
his understanding is that the fire truck will not fit in the building. Is this correct? 
Chief Ridley responded we're not going to purchase a ladder truck that will not fit in a building. 
Loring Carr asked if it was correct that last year the town put $25,000 into this account. And he 
was told "yes". Then asked why are we going from $25,000 to $50,000? 
V. Macdonald responded that some of our fire stations need repair- such as the West Alton fire 
station and the Central fire station. 
C. Johnson stated the West Alton fire station needs significant repairs which includes fire safety 
doors. 
L. Carr reiterated that this was not just for the main station. 
J. Clay asked why the West Alton fire station hasn't been sold or closed by now, what use has 
this station provided outside of insurance premiums, and how many calls does this fire station 
respond to. 
Discussion ensued between C. Johnson, J. Clay and R. Ridley in regards to the facility not being 
needed and the staffing of West Alton station. 
D. St. Cyr called a Point of Order - This is a funding article in regards to building improvement, 
not response time or whether station is needed or not to provide service. 
Roger Nelson, resident, inquired about the $359,000 balance in the fire department's building 
improvement capital reserve fund, last year $25,000 was asked for and never used and now an 
additional $50,000 is being asked for this year. If these buildings need repair, why were they not 
done last year? 
R. Ridley replied that the purpose for this fund was to renovate the central fire station by adding 
two bays, we are many years into this and have not completed the work. The reasoning for this 
was to add the needed space. Currently there is less than 3 feet from the back of the truck to the 
wall of the fire station. The East Alton fire station is in need of many repairs such as replacing 
doors & windows, installing a diesel extraction system to remove cancer causing agents, a 
generator and a fire alarm system is needed. The West Alton station needs extensive work. 
J. Clay called a point of order - this is not even relevant to the article. 
R. Ridley responded that he is answering the previous question as to the repairs needed. 
Justin Kantar explained this fund means a lot to the fire department, and at the taxpayer level 
$50,000 is a small amount. This fund is to help support the fire department repair the 4 stations; 
if not now in years to come. The purpose is to prepare ourselves for when the day comes to 
make repairs; otherwise, when the day comes and we are not prepared it will be an increased tax 
burden on the taxpayers. 
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M. Northridge stated that with the number of warrant articles we still have to discuss he is going 
to amend the Moderator's rules: a speaker is not allowed to speak more than 2 times on any 
article going forward. 
Patrick O'Brien, resident of Alton and the President of the Fireman's Association, stated that 
there is a $5,500 renovation project at the central fire station totally funded by donations and by 
the Fireman's Association. 
D. Hershey stated that he has no objection to the overall concept of a need to invest and maintain 
the structures of the fire department. He is concerned with the amount of money that is going 
into the central fire station when it is located in a class A flood zone. A thought to keep in mind 
is that at some point we want to look to relocate this station or with the construction being done 
to this structure be done in recognition of a flood plan with those being elevated. 
J. Clay stated he would like to make a motion to override the Moderator's previous ruling of only 
speaking twice to an article. No second on this motion. 
J. Clay stated he would also like to motion to sanction the Moderator for inappropriate and 
unprofessional conduct this evening. No second on this motion. 
V. Macdonald motioned to restrict Article 36 and was seconded by P. Wittmann. The 
motion was passed with a favorable vote and will go on the official ballot as written. 
Article 37: To see if the Town will vote to raise and appropriate the sum of $50,000 to be added 
to the Alton Fire Equipment Capital Reserve Fund as previously established in 1973. 
(A:pprnprtaticrn-recommended-bythe-Board-of-Selectmen-(-4-;;0)-and-by-the-BudgetGommittee-(-5-
2)) (Majority vote required) 
Cydney Johnson moved Article 37 and was seconded by John Marldand. 
C. Johnson is going to defer to the Chief as this is a recommendation for the fire equipment 
capital reserve, he knows better than anyone about the equipment needed. 
Chief Ridley stated that there is a balance of $293,000 in this account. We were forced to 
purchase a new ambulance this past fall with one being 16 years old and the other 11 years' old 
which we have spent over $20,000 repairing in the last two years. Last spring there were no 
ambulances in service for two days as they were both being repaired. Moving forward the East 
Alton engine is 27 years old, which will need replacing in 3 years and we have a 2002 Forestry 
engine needing extensive repairs or replacement; the next vehicle is slated for 2024. When 
you're looking at a half-million dollars for a fire truck we need to start putting away for the 
future. 
R. Wentworth commends the Selectmen and the Fire Chief for coming up with a way to 
purchase the ambulance. Discussion ensued on how to repay and put the funds into the capital 
reserve fund out of the ambulance revenues. 
J. Clay stated the town needs to have some restraint in spending as people are being forced out of 
town. These funds requested are in addition to the operating budget. 
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C. Johnson motioned to restrict Article 37 and was seconded by J. Marldand. The motion 
was passed with a favorable vote and will go on the official ballot as written. 
Article 38: To see if the Town will authorize the Selectmen to enter into a ten-year 
lease/purchase agreement in the amount of $850,000 for the purpose of leasing and or purchasing 
a new aerial ladder fire truck and equipment, and to raise and appropriate the sum of $125,000 
for the first year's payment for that purpose. This lease agreement contains an escape clause. 
(Appropriation recommended by the Board of Selectmen ( 4-0) and not recommended by the 
Budget Committee (3-3-1)) (Majority vote required) 
John Marldand moved Article 38 and was seconded by Philip Wittmann. 
J. Markland stated that the current ladder truck is 28 years old and received NH DOT inspection 
warnings, annual ladder testing is of concerns and the fire pump has been placed out of service 
due to the extensive repairs being done. If this article passes this truck will be traded toward the 
new lease purchase. 
J. Clay asked if the new vehicle is working why would the town enter into a 10-year lease to 
replace it and is the fire department maintaining the truck to prevent it from going into a state of 
disrepair. Maintain what we have, if it fails inspection fix it to make it last. 
L. Carr asked if the money we just added on article 3 7 "Alton Fire Equipment Capital Reserve 
Fund" will be applied to the purchase of this truck. 
R. Ridley responded that the $850,000 will be used to purchase the vehicle and the equipment 
out of this warrant article, not the previous one. 
S. Miller made a motion to move the article for 2/3 vote to go to the next article and was 
seconded by Marc Decoff. By a show of cards, the motion to move on to the next article 
passes. 
C. Johnson motioned to restrict Article 38 and was seconded by J. Marldand. The motion 
was passed with a favorable vote and will go on the official ballot as written. 
Article 39: To see if the Town will authorize the Selectmen to enter into a five-year 
lease/purchase agreement in the amount of $127,122 for the purpose ofleasing and or purchasing 
fifteen sets of SCBA (Self Contained Breathing Apparatus) units which include face pieces, 
spare cylinders, and two RIT (Rapid Intervention Team) packs and appropriate the sum of 
$37,616 for the first year's payment for that purpose. This lease agreement contains an escape 
clause. (Appropriation recommended by the Board of Selectmen ( 4-0) and by the Budget 
Committee (4-2)) (Majority vote required) 
Philip Wittmann moved Article 39 and was seconded by Virgil Macdonald. 
P. Wittmann explained that these funds would be used for a lease-purchase for new breathing 
apparatus; the current breathing apparatus will expire on December 31, 2017 and will no longer 
be allowed for usage. Breathing equipment is essential for firefighters in dealing with hazardous 
incidents. 
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J. Clay inquired as to whether or not this will go out to bid and will you select the lowest bidder. 
R. Ridley responded the equipment will go out to bid and we will select the most appropriate 
equipment for his staff and the people of the community. 
R. Howard asked for an explanation of a Rapid Intervention Team pack. 
Chief Ridley explained the pack is used if they go to a fire and need to give an emergency air 
supply to somebody who runs out of air that's a pack we take in and plug into. Currently we 
don't have one and are required to have them. 
R. Howard recommended to add wording after "Self Contained Breathing Apparatus" to include 
for "fire fighter purposes" to clarify that this is not for scuba diving. 
R. Howard made the motion to amend the article to read "for fire fighter purposes" after 
"Self Contained Breathing Apparatus" and was seconded by Patrick O'Brien. 
P. Wittmann motioned to restrict Article 39 and was seconded by V. Macdonald. The 
motion was passed with a favorable vote and will go on the official ballot as amended. 
M. Northridge called for a 5-minute break to change the video tape. 
The meeting continued at 10:23pm. 
Article 40: To see if the Town will vote to raise and appropriate the sum of $52,000 and to 
authorize the withdrawal of the $52,000 from the Ambulance Operation Special Revenue Fund 
---as-prnv:iousl:y_established_under_RSA 3J:95_c_for_the_p_urp_0_g_e_0i Two (2) Cardiac Monitors. This 
appropriation is covered by the revenue from the ambulance insurance payments and there will 
be no funds raised from general taxation. This will replace the current Cardiac Monitors utilized 
in each ambulance. (Appropriation recommended by the Board of Selectmen (3-1) and by the 
Budget Committee (7-0)) (Majority vote required) 
Lou LaCourse moved Article 40 and was seconded by Philip Wittmann. 
L. LaCourse deferred comments in favor of the article to the Fire Chief, Ryan Ridley. 
R. Ridley stated that this piece of equipment is used on every call; monitors heart rate, blood 
pressure through non-invasive monitoring, monitors oxygen saturation, has a defibrillator and 
monitors internal carbon dioxide. This is a requirement to have a monitor on each ambulance 
and the monitors that we have are over eight years old. We would like to upgrade the equipment 
to have current technology on our everyday calls we go on. 
J. Clay asked if they're still functional and technology upgrade is the only reason to purchase 
new monitors why would we want to spend $52,000 on something that currently works. 
R. Ridley responded that we are trying to be proactive to replace a piece of equipment that we 
use every day. If it is not on the vehicle, the vehicle is not licensed it will not go out on a call. 
J. Clay asked if it is compliant right now with state law as we should replace it when it is not 
working and what the life expectancy is. 
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R. Ridley replied that if the machine stops working tomorrow, we will be out of service until the 
next town election. The life expectancy of a new machine is about 7-9 years. 
V. Macdonald motioned to restrict Article 40 and was seconded by L. LaCourse. The 
motion was passed with a favorable vote and will go on the official ballot as written. 
Article 41: To see if the Town will vote to raise and appropriate the sum of $14,500 and to 
authorize the withdrawal of the $14,500 from the Ambulance Operation Special Revenue Fund 
as previously established under RSA 31: 95c for the purchase of Two (2) Medication Infusion 
Pump(s). This appropriation is covered by the revenue from the ambulance insurance payments 
and there will be no funds raised from general taxation. This will replace the current 
Intravenous Infusion Pumps with Intravenous/Medication Infusion Pumps). (Appropriation 
recommended by the Board of Selectmen (3-1) and by the Budget Committee (7-0)) (Majority 
vote required) 
Lou LaCourse moved Article 41 and was seconded by Cydney Johnson. 
L. Lacourse deferred comments in favor of the article to Fire Chief Ryan Ridley. 
R. Ridley stated we currently have two very old 1.V. infusion pumps; we have to send them in 
annually for flow testing. This is in the best interest of the Chief, the town, and the patient that a 
math error is not made in the calculation of medicine dosage; rather than calculating manually 
the Chief enters in the parameters, dose, time frame and this infusion machine calculates the 
correct dose amount without any errors. Of the meds that are I.V. infusion we are required by 
NH EMS to have an I.V. infusion pump. 
L. Lacourse motioned to restrict Article 41 and was seconded by C. Johnson. The motion 
was passed with a favorable vote and will go on the official ballot as written. 
Article 42: To see if the Town will vote to establish a Rock and Asphalt Crushing Capital 
Reserve Fund under the provisions of RSA 35:1 for the purpose of contracting with a vendor 
who has a crusher to crush Town owned recyclable materials and to raise and appropriate the 
sum of $55,000 to be placed in this fund. Further, to name the Board of Selectmen as agents to 
expend from said fund. (Appropriation recommended by the Board of Selectmen ( 4-0) and by 
the Budget Committee (6-1)) (Majority vote required) 
Cydney Johnson moved Article 42 and was seconded by John Markland. 
C. Johnson stated that these funds will allow the town to contract with a vendor who has a 
crusher to allow the town to crush town owned materials (i.e.: boulders, rocks, asphalt, etc.) 
turning into crushed gravel for use in annual road construction projects and other town uses. 
This will be a cost savings to the town as we will not need to purchase gravel. 
C. Johnson motioned to restrict Article 42 and was seconded by J. Markland. The motion 
was passed with a favorable vote and will go on the official ballot as written. 
Article 43: To see if the Town will vote to raise and appropriate the sum of $50,000 to be added 
to the Highway Equipment Capital Reserve Fund as previously established in 1981. 
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(Appropriation recommended by the Board of Selectmen ( 4-0) and by the Budget Committee ( 5-
2)) (Majority vote required) 
John Markland moved Article 43 and was seconded by Philip Wittmann. 
J. Markland mentioned the article states what the fund is for; it's a reserve fund to enable 
purchases as they are needed. 
J. Marldand motioned to restrict Article 43 and was seconded by V. Macdonald. The 
motion was passed with a favorable vote and will go on the official ballot as written. 
Article 44: To see if the Town will vote to raise and appropriate the sum of $950,000 to be 
added to the Highway Construction Capital Reserve Fund, as previously established in 1998. 
Said amount is partially offset by revenues :from the Highway Block Grant Fund estimated to be 
$191,000. This is an annual appropriation that provides for the reconstruction of existing 
roadways. (Appropriation recommended by the Board of Selectmen ( 4-0) and by the Budget 
Committee (6-1)) (Majority vote required) 
Philip Wittmann moved Article 44 and was seconded by Virgil Macdonald. 
P. Wittmann stated these funds will enable the 2017 road upgrade reconstruction projects within 
the town. Mr. Wittmann deferred to Ken Roberts to add any additional information. 
K. Roberts stated that the current balance in the account is $29,167 out of the $950,000 that was 
appropriated last year. 
R~elson asRecriflnis~fuoosnoulctoe reclucea~given thefactthatthehtglrwaydepartment~has 
been rebuilding new sidewalks and bringing the parking lot in the bay, when would they have 
time for all this construction. 
C. Johnson stated at this week's meeting we went over the planned schedule for the road 
reconstruction and road maintenance this year and they will have plenty of time to do both as 
they did last year and the year before. 
K. Roberts stated that the reconstruction stopped last year because we ran out of money. 
P. Wittmann motioned to restrict Article 44 and was seconded by V. Macdonald. The 
motion was passed with a favorable vote and will go on the official ballot as written. 
Article 45: To see if the Town will vote to raise and appropriate the sum of $10,000 to be 
added to the Sand Shed Capital Reserve Fund previously established in 2003. (Appropriation 
recommended by the Board of Selectmen (4-0) and by the Budget Committee (7-0)) (Majority 
vote required) 
Virgil Macdonald moved Article 45 and was seconded by Cydney Johnson. 
V. Macdonald stated that these funds will enable the town to continue saving towards the 
construction of a sand shed. DES has informed the town due to the winds a shed is needed to be 
built in order to be in compliance with them. 
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L. Carr inquired on how much more are we needing until we're finally going to do this project as 
the current balance in the account is $34,548 and you're asking for $10,000 more. 
C. Johnson stated that this is going to be approximately a $350,000 project. 
C. Johnson motioned to restrict Article 45 and was seconded by V. Macdonald. The 
motion was passed with a favorable vote and will go on the official ballot as written. 
Article 46: To see if the Town will vote to DISCONTINUE the Highway Garage Expansion 
Capital Reserve Fund created in 1998. Said funds and accumulated interest to date of 
withdrawal, are to be transferred to the Town of Alton general fund. (Appropriation 
recommended by the Board of Selectmen ( 4-0) and by the Budget Committee (7-0)) (Majority 
vote required) 
Lou Lacourse moved Article 46 and was seconded by Cydney Johnson. 
L. Lacourse stated the reasoning for the discontinuing of the capital reserve is that the highway 
garage expansion is complete. 
S. Miller inquired into the balance of the account. 
L. LaCourse responded that the balance was $780. 
L. LaCourse motioned to restrict Article 46 and was seconded by C. Johnson. The motion 
was passed with a favorable vote and will go on the official ballot as written. 
Article 47: To see if the Town will vote to raise and appropriate the sum of $20,000 to be 
added to the Highway Buildings Improvement/Repairs Capital Reserve Fund previous 
established in 2014. (Appropriation recommended by the Board of Selectmen ( 4-0) and by the 
Budget Committee (7-0)) (Majority vote required) 
Cydney Johnson moved Article 47 and was seconded by John Marldand. 
C. Johnson stated that the funds are used toward future building improvements or repairs needed 
for any of the highway buildings. It is different from the last capital reserve fund as that was 
specifically for the expansion of the highway shed. 
C. Johnson motioned to restrict Article 47 and was seconded by J. Marldand. The motion 
was passed with a favorable vote and will go on the official ballot as written. 
Article 48: To see if the Town will vote to raise and appropriate the sum of $5,000 to be added 
to the Gilman Library Improvement/Repair Capital Reserve Fund as previously established in 
2013. (Appropriation recommended by the Board of Selectmen (4-0) and by the Budget 
Committee (7-0)) (Majority vote required) 
John Marldand moved Article 48 and was seconded by Philip Wittmann. 
J. Markland stated that over the past number of years the town has been very supportive of the 
Gilman Library, another jewel of the town. The Library Trustees have done a great job of doing 
repairs to the building and we just ask you to continue the support. The Library Trustees do give 
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a detailed list; there are handouts at the front table which explains what the funds will be used 
for. 
J. Clay stated that in his opinion the Gilman Library is the most utilized building in the town; it's 
a wonderful resource for everyone. If we're going to squander millions of dollars from other 
issues in this town, why not spend more for the Gilman Library? Why not increase it to $100,000 
or $50,000? 
J. Clay motions to increase the amount from $5,000 to $500,000 for the library 
improvement/repair capital reserve fund. R. Nelson seconded the motion. 
S. Miller asked how much will this $500,000 cost the taxpayers. 
R. Nelson replied that it would be approximately $1.50 
M. Northridge asked ifthere was any additional discussion on the amendment and if everyone 
understood it. With a show of cards, the amendment fails. 
D. Hershey commented that the $5,000 request came from the head librarian. The $5,000 that is 
being requested is mostly for repairs (minor electrical, improvements, etc.) and is an appropriate 
amount to fulfill the library needs of the town. 
J. Markland motioned to restrict Article 48 and was seconded by P. Wittmann. The 
motion passed with a favorable vote and will go to the official ballot as written. 
Article 49: To see if the Town will vote to raise and appropriate the sum of $75,000 to be added 
to the Town Beach/Park Capital Reserve Fund as previously established in 2005. (Appropriation 
recommended by the Board of Selectmen (4-0) and by the Budget Committee (5-2)) (Majority 
vote required) 
Philip Wittmann moved Article 49 and was seconded by Virgil Macdonald. 
V. Macdonald stated that this article was written so that we could fix the retaining wall at the end 
by Harmony Park as it has been caving in. It will match the block around the beach. 
K. Roberts stated that we brought in a repair crew, authorized by Board of Selectmen, to repair 
the existing wall that is falling apart with DES approval. First appropriation is for a 3-year 
project to tie everything together down there. 
P. Wittmann motioned to restrict Article 49 and was seconded by V. Macdonald. The 
motion passed with a favorable vote and will go to the official ballot as written. 
M. Northridge stated that articles 50-61 are all non-profit organizations asking for town 
assistance. Most of these have been seen in previous years and from experience has not been 
discussed. What we will do is go through them and if anyone would like to discuss the article 
then we will read and go through it. If there is no discussion, we will just move the article to the 
ballot. 
Article 50: To see if the Town will vote to raise and appropriate the sum of $8,900 for the 
purpose of supporting the Community Action Program which provides supplemental food, fuel, 
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utility, transportation, meals on wheels, weatherization assistance and Women, Infants & 
Children food assistance program (WIC). This special warrant article will be a non-lapsing 
appropriation per RSA 32:7, VI and will not lapse until the program is completed or by 
December 31, 2017, whichever is sooner. (Appropriation recommended by the Board of 
Selectmen (4-0) and by the Budget Committee (4-3)) (Majority vote required) 
J. Clay inquired on the legalities of including a non-profit into a warrant article. 
Attorney James Sessler stated that it is legal and done regularly. You can spend money for 
public purposes if the people determine that CAP, a non-profit organization, supplies services to 
the people in the community, they can expend money for it. 
J. Clay believes this is illegal to do and asked how was the random amount of $8,900 
determined; is there an itemized expenditure. 
M. N orthridge read the entire article. 
J. Clay asked how the budget committee came up with $8,900. 
Greg Fuller stated the budget committee didn't come up with it, it is a petition that is submitted 
to the selectmen; it is not a petitioned warrant article, these organizations have to write a letter to 
the selectmen and request a certain amount. 
M. Northridge confirmed it is not a petitioned warrant article. 
V. Macdonald stated it is the amount of money spent on Alton residents. 
C. Johnson motioned to restrict Article 50 and was seconded by L. Lacourse. The motion 
passed with a favorable vote and will go to the official ballot as written. 
Article 51: To see if the Town will vote to raise and appropriate the sum of$12,000 for the 
purpose of supporting the Central New Hampshire VNA & Hospice which is a non-profit agency 
that provides health care, hospice care and maternal child health services. This special warrant 
article will be a non-lapsing appropriation per RSA 32:7, VI and will not lapse until the program 
is completed or by December 31, 2017, whichever is sooner. (Appropriation recommended by 
the Board of Selectmen ( 4-0) and by the Budget Committee ( 4-3)) (Majority vote required) 
J. Clay inquired on the legality of the article. 
Point of order called by Desmond Douglas not relevant to the article. 
C. Johnson motioned to restrict Article 51 and was seconded by J. Markland. The motion 
was passed with a favorable vote and will go to the official ballot as written. 
A1111a Griffin questioned the order of the warrant articles in the documents that were handed out; 
not sure if something was skipped or missed. On page 32 the bold header refers to Article 50 for 
CAP, the paragraph notes Article 51. Then the next one the bold header reads Article 51 while 
the paragraph reads Article 52 and so on for the remainder of the packet. Looking for 
clarification to make sure this is not just a typo and that we're discussing the correct articles. 
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M. Northridge clarified that the Bold Article header is the correct one, the other is just a 
typographical error. 
J. Clay called a Point of Order stated that this document is not legal. This error disqualifies 
everything we're voting on tonight. 
M. Northridge stated we have the ability to correct those errors with an amendment. 
A motion by R. Nelson to correct the numbering on the following remaining articles to as 
follows: CAP Nonprofit Article 50, Central NH VNA Article 51, American Red Cross is 
Article 52, Alton Community Services is Article 53, Medication Bridge will be Article 54, 
New Beginnings will be Article 55, Genesis will be Article 56, Caregivers will be Article 57, 
CASA will be Article 58, Appalachian Mountain will be Article 59, Child Family Services 
will be Article 60, and L.I.F.E. Ministries will be Article 61. The motion to correct was 
seconded by D. Hershey. 
J. Clay stated he is not an attorney, people throughout Alton have been provided this document 
and is now improperly posted. 
M. Northridge responded that our job here at the Deliberative .is to make these warrant articles 
presentable for the election. We can correct typos; we can amend these motions. 
With a show of cards, the amendment to correct the typographical errors was passed with 
a favorable vote and will go to the official ballot as amended. 
Article 52: To see if the Town will vote to raise and appropriate the sum of $2,000 for the 
purpose of supporting the American Red Cross which provides disaster relief, shelters, basic 
household necessities and counseling. This special warrant article will be a non-lapsing 
appropriation per RSA 32:7, VI and will not lapse until the program is completed or by 
December 31, 2017, whichever is sooner. (Appropriation recommended by the Board of 
Selectmen (4-0) and by the Budget Committee (4-3)) (Majority vote required) 
John Markland moved Article 52 and was seconded by Lou LaCourse. 
J. Clay asked ifthere was ever a discussion on this and where the money would go. Then asked 
is there a quid-pro-quo on this. 
V. Macdonald said this has been discussed for a few years, it is put out to the people to make the 
decision to give the money to the non-profits not the selectmen. 
Point of Order called by Desmond Douglas, we're voting on the sum not the procedure of how 
this is put on as a warrant article. 
M. Northridge responded this is a correct point of order as we can discuss the agency, American 
Red Cross, and/or the dollar amount of the article. 
J. Markland motioned to restrict Article 52 and was seconded by P. Wittmann. The 
motion was passed with a favorable vote and will go to the official ballot as written. 
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Article 53 To see if the Town will vote to raise and appropriate the sum of $15,000 for the 
purpose of supporting the Alton Community Services which provides a food pantry and 
assistance programs for fuel, prescriptions, utilities and housing in close coordination with the 
Alton Welfare Department. This special warrant article will be a non-lapsing appropriation per 
RSA 32:7, VI and will not lapse until the program is completed or by December 31, 2017, 
whichever is sooner. (Appropriation recommended by the Board of Selectmen ( 4-0) and by the 
Budget Committee (4-3)) (Majority vote required) 
Philip Wittmann moved Article 53 and was seconded by Virgil Macdonald. 
P. Wittmann stated that after attending a meeting to understand what they are all about he feels 
that this is truly one of the best organizations in this town. 
P. Wittmann motioned to restrict Article 53 and was seconded by V. Macdonald. The 
motion was passed with a favorable vote and will go to the official ballot as written. 
Article 54: To see if the Town will vote to raise and appropriate the sum of $224 for the purpose 
of supporting the Medication Bridge Prescription Program which is a not-for-profit volunteer 
program that provides assistance to residents in need of prescriptions in coordination with the 
Alton Welfare Department. This special warrant article will be a non-lapsing appropriation per 
RSA 32:7, VI and will not lapse until the program is completed or by December 31, 2017, 
whichever is sooner. (Appropriation recommended by the Board of Selectmen ( 4-0) and by the 
Budget Committee ( 4-2-1 )) (Majority vote required) 
Virgil Macdonald moved Article 54 and was seconded by Lou Lacourse. 
D. Hershey stated that this is a non-profit organization that is intended to not be an alternative to 
financing prescriptions it is to provide short term ( a day, two or three) prescription coverage, 
generally at discharge, until the individual receives Medicare/Medicaid or prescription assistance 
from the manufacturer. 
J. Markland motioned to restrict Article 54 and was seconded by V. Macdonald. The 
motion was passed with a favorable vote and will go to the official ballot as written. 
Article 55: To see if the Town will vote to raise and appropriate the sum of Dollars $1,530 for 
the purpose of supporting New Beginnings which provides 24 hour crisis support for 
domestic/sexual assault victims, operates a shelter and provides counseling. This special warrant 
article will be a non-lapsing appropriation per RSA 32:7, VI and will not lapse until the program 
is completed or by December 31, 2017, whichever is sooner. (Appropriation recommended by 
the Board of Selectmen ( 4-0) and by the Budget Committee ( 4-3)) (Majority vote required) 
Lou LaCourse moved Article 55 and was seconded by Cydney Johnson. 
There was no additional discussion relating directly to this article. 
C. Johnson motioned to restrict Article 55 and was seconded by L.LaCourse. The motion 
was passed with a favorable vote and will go to the official ballot as written. 
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Article 56 To see if the Town will vote to raise and appropriate the sum of$15,750 for the 
purpose of supporting Genesis which provides mental health care to area residents, services for 
children, elders, along with other emergency services. This special warrant article will be a non-
lapsing appropriation per RSA 32:7, VI and will not lapse until the program is completed or by 
December 31, 2017, whichever is sooner. (Appropriation recommended by the Board of 
Selectmen ( 4-0) and by the Budget Committee ( 4-3)) (Majority vote required) 
Cydney Johnson moved Article 56 and was seconded by Virgil Macdonald. 
There was no additional discussion relating directly to this article. 
C. Johnson motioned to restrict Article 56 and was seconded by V. Macdonald. The 
motion was passed with a favorable vote and will go to the official ballot as written. 
Article 57: To see if the Town will vote to raise and appropriate the sum of $2,000 for the 
purpose of supporting Caregivers of Southern Carroll County and Vicinity, Inc. (includes Alton) 
which provides free transportation to handicapped, elderly and other residents needing assistance 
with all these services provided by volunteers. This special warrant article will be a non-lapsing 
appropriation per RSA 32:7, VI and will not lapse until the program is completed or by 
December 31, 2017, whichever is sooner. (Appropriation recommended by the Board of 
Selectmen ( 4-0) and by the Budget Committee (5-2)) (Majority vote required) 
John Marldand moved Article 57 and was seconded by Cydney Johnson. 
J. Clay stated that the Alton taxpayers are funding another county. 
Anna Griffin responded to previous comments that we're sending money to Southern Carroll 
County; the Caregivers of Southern Carroll County cover the town of Alton. She had 
volunteered to drive people in the past in Alton through this organization. They cover anyone 
who needs a ride from the elderly, single parent without a vehicle, someone needs a ride to get to 
work - these services are not solely Carroll County. 
D. Hershey stated that this is not giving money to Carroll County. It is just the name of the 
organization. 
J, Marldand motioned to restrict Article 57 and was seconded by V. Macdonald. The 
motion was passed with a favorable vote and will go to the official ballot as written. 
Article 58: To see if the Town will vote to raise and appropriate the sum of $500 for the purpose 
of supporting CASA (Court Appointed Special Advocates) which provides advocacy for abused 
and; neglected children. This special warrant article will be a non-lapsing appropriation per RSA 
32:7, VI and will not lapse until the program is completed or by December 31, 2017, whichever 
is sooner. (Appropriation recommended by the Board of Selectmen ( 4-0) and by the Budget 
Committee (4-2-1)) (Majority vote required) 
Philip Wittmann moved Article 58 and was seconded by Virgil Macdonald. 
J. Clay stated that the State of New Hampshire has programs already paid for with tax dollars 
exactly like this. 
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Jen Douglas asked if we are the only town who is petitioned by these people for money and then 
asked if we are the only town that goes about it in bringing it to the voters this way. 
Select board member answered "No" to both questions. 
P. Wittmann motioned to restrict Article 58 and was seconded by V. Macdonald. The 
motion was passed with a favorable vote and will go to the official ballot as written. 
Article 59: To see if the Town will vote to raise and appropriate the sum of $2,400 for the 
purpose of supporting Appalachian Mountain Teen Project. This special warrant article will be a 
non-lapsing appropriation per RSA 32:7, VI and will not lapse until the program is completed or 
by December 31, 2017, whichever is sooner. (Appropriation recommended by the Board of 
Selectmen (4-0) and by the Budget Committee (4-3)) (Majority vote required) 
Virgil Macdonald moved Article 59 and was seconded by Lou Lacourse. 
J. Clay asked what will prevent this organization misusing the money. 
D. Hershey stated there is actually something in place to prevent the misuse of money through 
the tax code; as a non-profit they are approved annually for their status. 
V. Macdonald motioned to restrict Article 59 and was seconded by J. Markland. The 
motion was passed with a favorable vote and will go to the official ballot as written. 
Article 60: To see if the Town will vote to raise and appropriate the sum of Two Thousand Five 
Hundred Dollars ($2,500) for the purpose of supporting Child & Family Services. This special 
warrant article will be a non-lapsing appropriation per RSA 32:7, VI and will not lapse until the 
program is completed or by December 31, 2017, whichever is sooner. (Appropriation 
recommended by the Board of Selectmen ( 4-0) and by the Budget Committee ( 4-3)) (Majority 
vote required) 
Lou Lacourse moved Article 60 and was seconded by John Marldand. 
There was no additional discussion relating directly to this article. 
J. Markland motioned to restrict Article 60 and was seconded by C. Johnson. The motion 
was passed with a favorable vote and will go to the official ballot as written. 
Article 61: To see if the Town will vote to raise and appropriate the sum of Dollar ($3,000) for 
the purpose of supporting L.I.F.E. Ministries which is a not-for-profit charity that provides food 
and staples to Alton residents. This is a petition article. (Appropriation recommended by the 
Board of Selectmen (4-0) and by the Budget Committee (5-2)) (Majority vote required) 
M. Northridge stressed that this is a petitioned warrant article. 
John Marldand moved Article 61 and was seconded by Cydney Johnson. 
Kent Cromwell, President ofL.I.F.E. Ministries NH, discussed that the food pantry is a 501(c)3 
non-profit organization that was established 31 years ago and is governed by a board of directors 
with a vision of supplying food to qualified people in need. The vetting process is extensive and 
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is done annually as they verify residency, need, look for copies of documents from government 
agencies to verify current assistance received, and proof of income. 
Mr. Clay called a Point of Order as Kent Cromwell is not a resident of Alton and he must have 
permission of the voters to speak as stated in the "Moderator's Rules". 
M. Northridge responded that the gentleman can speak as he is an expert. Mr. Northridge then 
went on to ask the audience to vote with a show cards if they would like to allow Mr. Cromwell 
to speak. With a majority vote, Mr. Cromwell was granted permission to speak. 
Kent Cromwell continued to discuss the organization and stated that they provide a person with 9 
meals per week. The food pantry distributed 142,000 meals in 2015, and in 2016 they 
distributed a little more than 143,000 meals. They averaged providing 11,923 meals per month in 
2016. This relates to Alton as there are 51 families that use their service, with 111 individuals 
that go to the food pantry. There are 31 children under 18, 31 seniors over 60, and 49 between 
the ages of 19 and 59. These individuals came to the pantry 1,818 times in 2016, each person 
received 9 meals; which is 11 % of their total meals distributed. The food budget is $156,000 and 
we're asking for Alton's assistance of $3,000; which is less than 1 % of our funding. This 
organization is staffed strictly on non-paid volunteers. Monetary donations also come from 
Wolfeboro, Tuftonboro, and Ossipee. In addition, supplies are brought in from local gardens, 
local schools, the NH Food Bank, the USDA and Hannaford's. 
J. Clay is opposed to this as it does not need to be included as a warrant article. 
J. Markland motioned to restrict Article 61 and was seconded by V. Macdonald. The 
motion was passed with a favorable vote and will go to the official ballot as written. 
J. Markland motioned to adjourn the meeting and was seconded by V. Macdonald. 
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/-,rnen•~ln~ont$ to tt'<! 1\lton Z <)n1ng Or<li ni'\nce p,oposed hy lt,u A1\u n P lc1111 1m y Boa1U. 
RATIONALE: 
11 ,s prc,posod f.'l rno nd1ront upd.Dt0s .Oilfon's .1:,:isl111g acCfJ:l":""1ary rt\velHr ,g ,,ni: nrdmr.inr:ij to t:,e 1n r.omnl ::1nne wi lh 
:;ta1'3 s ~a tu te ,,,;,i re rama in ing consis~ent ·wit h fr,e c:1 e-s l11 f] t lc~ ancl oxh1t1ng rcqu irornonts of tho town·s zonl11~1 
d istrir.:~s . 
ARTICLE 714 : PL ANN ING BOI\RD PRO POSE D AMENDME:NT t/-1. : 
Ar,;1 'f':J'J 111 favor ur ehe:t a{k.1µt!1.Jn of /-\n-1r. r dmen l No. i ~ F.. p rcc,osc(J b!,' the P lon n1no Boarcl for th r.: 1\l:or Zonlflg 
Or<li n.~r -r.& ~ s follows 7 
To .am onCJ Section 340 Si!Jn Reg i.;lut ,on~ to .s ::,ccify U-,o ~i tY1ing, lo~1rlor; ~1nd slLo reqJi11;.:-1•110r:l ~ lu r tumpu ra,y ::;iµn~ 
a nd c 1f prl;l-nlc!i05 signs .nnd to , ,_:torgun1LFJ Um IH)''JLJI of U1c-; ux,!i1~ing nrdi1;.;,r1r;a r,:-Jr cfn ri1 'f as cfet~ili,H'11n ~he -!1Jll-te:<l 
co~,.- 01 U·a 20 17 Arn ondrnen<R r,o the / <1 1<:m 7.o,;ino Ordinance c,ro~•08ed by :he ,il:o,· Pl~r,,·,1ng Boord. 
RATIONALE: 
Thi.s p rupof\~d umenf..m ?..n\ 5lri-.,es t':l cccate a !;Inn f(;g:u ,c.1ti <; th~\ Is n.~ co1,trrr.t n ou l1; ,1 ar. po~~\b\a ,,Jh1k1 
co11 tiruing tc ,egulato ~lgns to iJVDIC' t..:luller . confusi-:ir1 nnct p~1~enlir1I tra fl!r. t-mzord s nnd whlfe r. nr,.linuinr,_J tn 
main lairi thf3 To 1,wl's .fJpr:-a.flrn 'lr.:a ;;1 n.j rurP.. I q1,1;,lir•1 or fife. 
ARTICLE 115: PLANNING BOARD PROPOSED AM ENDMENT flJ : 
.4ru you in litvor or Iha ,icJnpl on ,3f A 111 eind 1r1mt '1c . 3 as. propo~P.d by th<3 Pl"'n ing Board for lite r,.V.on Zar.Ing 
Ord rnnnr.e "'S ro ll<J'/15? 
TI,1 nrnP.nd Sec tj 111 1 60 3 Pers•;Jn:~I '1N ire le~.s St!r'1ir..·e F::i c ili lie!.i OrtHn;ince 1i:1 anH:n1:, se·~•€if f 1I dofi n 1tion~. l e uµd.a~<: 
\he proceclu r o l roqul ren, ,;nl !o fer ct lfforo,H moc!lf11::n l101"'s- cc, &;.;is ling hu:HUrn s flf'ld for new fa.1dl ili9;s, , ta update 
rt!ferencea 10 rela lP.d c;ade ~. ard s l1111d8,fc.l1:J a-1d to inclvCe reqvlrer<1en l:3 for b-o ndIng, t;,; (:1; nty .:.111 d 10$,uroni:.:c rr s 
Cet:ail-ed in ,he fuH• \e':1;1 -cor:.·,-• of U)U 21.Jl r /H11or-1Cm u r ,ts t.o HH ... / \H:;11 Z :".Jr 1;11•:.1 Ortl1tr d11c 1:J p r u-µQ~ u<l by Ll 1u Alton 
P ll1r'· fr 1fl 'J t3oa:ri:-I. 
HATIONA L.E: 
This pn)pO:.;e1d amen d•nenl sped P~~ ·,vhet l tie Tr:>w n m.rn req~tit~ ,,1 1v.rrns of sit,:: µl'i ,ns for ne w pernon€1I w :re letJa 
ser,;ice facill ties ar,(I subs l aro;ial rr,od •fi~a1Ior,s to exi.sll1~g focdl:lu,i-, and bLlldl n~ I"'"'' I s k,r 111odtflc:,i wm~ w1d 
c-a-Jc.-callo11s In rydt,1 lo be ccmµl1a11l wit, S lal,i l,Jw anc! add!! r,iquirnmanto r~or,rding t>onrti ng, sec,_1ri1;' anrl 
insurance. This propos ed mr.e nclrrien: c hanaos •1ario us <10 nn ltio..-,s In tho o :-.Isti11n Zon .ng Orc lnanco 10 com;:,l•t 
with th-o Glolufot; ' changos anc, also ao le!es :Hq•Jlt1=1-msnta for nr-uo1 nr ii r.'8SU{1al1on info A.x1shn9 slrur:lu r~s whi-r:h 
lhi! rec.ant sti, lu tor)' chH nues prohibi t. 
ARTICLE #6: PLANNING BOARD PROPOSED AM ti. NOME NT /14: 
Are you lo ttivo.r o f ~h o iJdoptlon l1 f A rne nd11u11t No . 4 ~,t, propO';Ji'1d t ,y th() P lar1r-i1)t; Uotl •L! (o r t:'10 ,t·,llcf'I Zon iny 
Ordlr\an,m .n:1 lollowi;? 
To ;1r~)•:>n tJ ;.\rti c.la 300, Gu 1H.1rt.1,I ~ 1u ·..i1s1 1..n1 g _ S-1.:1r.;lio ,·1 332 SEtxuaU1; O r :u n f!;t~ B 1.. si n{t-Q !:- . Suh-Se.;H:;n E . 2. S ite 
Rt:-!QUin.? m an l:;, In iuch.vie r.1 1! r:ti- ikl cr-tre ua-e:a ( ) !:i dtt:6 ned i n rn~ .1<.1nin-o ord 1110 11t.:e in ll ..,o list L>f \ lS e s. wt rl c:h o 
e.oxu<t ll:,• 1J1lentoc b-u.:f ne$S. rn1.1~~ b o ~oca tcd 5G{I' awny fr.::J,11. 
RATIONALE : 
T h \-;:; p ropot od cl 1~Hl rVJ n ·10 0 \ w ouh.J l11j 1; ~C1-•Jur.1,1 t:.UV"1gt.,(n.m o1 c h tcJ L.;H r o::1 p r(Jgra'T1!.i w tw.:;h were ac oplc-:!d i ri the 
Z c nin•;i Ord n,i~c.-!l in 20 IG tr, the liJI of u,;,;,. which sexuc, lly o-· ier. J.ed b l rsine,.se,. ore r,1nuir'Jr.J lo t,0 loc::1le<l 5tJO ' 
nw□~' from. 
ARTICLE 117: PLANNIN G £30/\RD PROPOSED AMENDl,11::NT #5 ; 
,\r '! •; co in ca• .. 1or of the odop\100 ~f t,m r,nctw1P..nt No.$ 3r, orcposod b .. · u,~ P1;1nr.1ni; Bow·c Tor \ r 1,:i Alton Zor lr,~ 
OrtJ 111.unc<.I as (ulk.1'A'1-i'? 
fo nn,er,<I ,\nic k, 300, Ge n•xol P ,o,,11; ',)N,. So~tlor· 333 Grilo rlo f<l r., I kw,u Elu-sfr ·,o~,. ,;:,ectlon :,33 D Jo ,~10 ,Hy 
th.a l I( a Z{HIP l ',J L.J !:j tric l co 11 la i 1rn a o lHur1::J~1, ~i L!H gf~] n prc, 1; ls1c 11 . th -=! !_;,e•::: tIr:,n i::nn l.aIn ir,g :hP. rr.nn '.! ra :-: lr lc.:dvo B!gr; s 1zr.-
sh 1lll prev~il. 
IV\TIONALE : 
1"i. ~Vi!C ,equ1rt1 ,n c n t (c,r r;1gns for l"r.Hnc buslr •:~::.os on 1;;::1 olctod 1·10 ~J,Jr1 !:i lL<..: ruqulrw nrJn l !: In a pe!r:lcuta.r zo,, lng 
d lskir.: t. This µ roLlOLHlct um0r-1drnor.t spw::lfie :J thu l w h id1e·,er s ign s!ze raqulrm-nen t ·5 lh-a , ,c,sl reslrictiv u ·.vc,u ld 
orrPy. 
GO TO NEXT BALLOT AND CONTINUE VOTING 
-------
'¥ES 4"'19 -
NO ,1~8 -------YES 4-28 lllllll 
NO 145 --------YES 423 -NO 136 -... --------
Y-ES 4 57 ,~-
NO 'f09 --------Yes 401 ·-NO '1-64 ------
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ALTON, NEW HAMPSHIRE 
MARCH 14, 2017 
BALLOT Z OF 4 
WARRANT ARTICLES CONTINUED 
ARTICLE 11/J : PLANNING BOARD PROP0$1!D AMENDMENT /JO: 
Are )'ou Ir, f,:wor of 1h,1 orfc,pLon of l ,m e ndn·.en, No, 6 3& pror.oscd by the Plar,r- ina Board fc-r 1he l',R::>1 Zonrng 
O rdin u:-i ,:--..a. as fu ll•:J w-.s7 
lo an u:Jrnj lh fJ ,·1tn::.1H:>oc?1r)' d 8 fin \th::Sf'lfi . ~•dd a 11:Jw 1., oc l\0 11 :'~n:,. cl fl d c11)1un d goc\.·~.m -.; 4(>U .fn'1i \ 50 1) ;,s oocc~s!iary \r, 
:JJC O ii new ser.:~ion regan:ling S\-,ffl r EnBrg y Sy ;~~1; m3 ,:=J S delaitarl in thP. fi_JIH l;;'xt cr(jl)• o r tl'1 R 2C: 17 A.•r1e.n-dme-11 ls to 
U·-o 1\ lton Z ,) n ing Otdhw nco proposed by lho 1\lion Plan11Jn9 El-011rd, 
R ATI ONALE : 
T'·1i s ;.1 rupa:.:i€Jd wr.e rn.J me r·.l d d t.! s :1 11 <J•,-..· ::.ocllot\ t(!-g.Ordm,d s o l'-u t:.inury ~· ~j,'!:i l l!ll'n ~ IJ ~a l c rtscr 1bos the typ(J !1 and 
8 Z:P,S of 3Y81e n~. rn n~lrg frorn a rr,o f I.o p resi dant,a i l rse to a. J11rnij r.c-ale 11 t iJi1.y BOI~' f;, rm , T i"!i r.-rdi nanc;a 
spn.cl!l'..sa tha ~ So tm· E.nm ::1:/ S :1$.tc.rns li::~s th .a(\ ?.':-J'f<.tl•l will 0 J1 ,th,ta1 K 1 ~,j ~c u nlr.l ed lft n ll dt:sl ' l<.;l:s i.•,t l h a tnJUdtng 
pe rm it. LariJer S-G RI& .;:;stem s ·u m rnq uire •1a r:.•111g le•Je l:i of re•1iew .anC permil~i'lg t.: :.; l?u :! Tcwn in U1 r1E:.~ri:m t ,c:::r.;,11•11,;,i 
c:istr l,: :s . Th ia ~ucuon •.vii i allow ili tJ TO'/\•r o z l \llc rt to he re n<ly fJ re•.•i ow opplt~J trons for Buch systi:tm s. •,,1t'\ile 
a.Lld t o:ssin fJ iss ues o f sa fe ly anU •A:•u li li t·.:: . 
ARTICLE #19 ·. PLANNING f\OAR\'J PROPOSED AM F..NOMENT ·/H : 
1\re y,:: r.1 n fa •;or of t•re arln pt,on o f Amennment No . 7 n~ p opo3ed by the Planri ino □oard fo • 1h,s .Allu,1 Zomng 
O rd i :m11c0 t.1!i> b l lows.? 
To <Wil.tr1d A fllc.lo .200 D~fi11itk.1t1.f.i . to fo nTrnl. .... 11r dcfinl~lons for con:; l~ti.::r ci' so thut tile won:ls ,. mear s" or "sha ll 
n1-n;:-w.· , .;1nd ri: pftl ifiom; o f ~h ~ lerm i l a-0tl ,n re d e17.t~ei1 frnrn tha beginn ing err tt,o Eonl s~•::.a 
RAflONALE: 
Thi9 "hnu.n. P. }\eepiog" nmord rnent is propr.-s.frd ior f rrn .:; tl ir-o cori::,;f.tency nhhe <lefinitioris 5~r,, tk1n M an·,:,· __ , F l h;, 
Uu/l nrtitn rs bu.yin 'l,' itl· '.hu ·t,{H' t.h "mo .. , , .. ~" or •·~ho ll ni r;ari' '. T~·o pu..:,µ c,::;a l ·•1.•t::,u1d cho.ng,:, an of lhc i: lc:Onl tlo "'l~ lo 
E, irrrpl,· dP, finR the l P- rm w llr. n o r, re llminr,ry ·1:r. ro lns . 
ARTIC LE #10: PLANNING BOARD PROPOS!=b AMENOMENl' 1/IJ: 
Aro ,•ou in fovo, of 1hc "d~oti,w oF Ame r ,rjm e rt No , 8 ;,s proposocl by the f'l;m ring Boord fo r lhe Alt r.,n Z o ring 
Ordina nc ~ tt.~ 1,J\\t. .. ,•,t/! 
J\cce5SL•ry B u Hding , .St ... ~1c1i. iro or Usr.1 , ,'\,']ntc w1s n1 8 031 r•AiJ.'1,_'.:joernont p .,.a r.: ti,~e. C ommr,n(:ia l FLn clion F n-~lil ly; 
Dt,p le ><:; D ri v e- In Restaumn l; Fronla.:J '3 . S l ruc l . Rur1uval o r F{ 0mo\•t.1d. Sc.:.iluo l: S ·. ru<Jl ; Uµh1nd \Nil st,::, as ,j,;.,to ilo d 
rr ih,i fu fl•te :<I C'.'PY o f lhsa 2('117 An·~~dments J,:, the. f\lb,i z ,311i11g Ordinance pron,~sf!d by JIJ9 Allm 1 P la1 ·,11 iny 
B t.:!i.'.f.-:1 . 
l~ATIONALE: 
Th is ''h-:.1u·;10 l<t,1t-Jpi rig" arner·:.Jrnc- 11 1 ptn po -r. os c ll fltl(;lCS to r:x l:,tiflt1 uef,nitlor s In o rctc- r to refe r 10 otbet tc n"l"'I~ ~,1;ed 
•fl (h,3- Z o n n,g O rcJin tMICC for cc,11 ;;i1ite n c ·:/; to re-fur I{': 3t~l f.? s1"3h.:ln r. th a t have 1J-9ar·1 r~: •.-i~i BC.J c•r W9re h ctJrrm.: ilv 
te f£i rrf1(J to: ~n rJ l G d o11fi d0 fln l~ior'l5 0,.0 1 wore no t c l,?iJ ' . 
ARilCLE 1~1-1; PLMHI\NG BOAHD PROP OSEaD P.MENOMENT 119: 
Are :.1ou in fa, ,or or o·~s R:dap lion of /.u -1l!11dmofl l Ma . 9 !:i µ,op'.J '.jo d t,•), l ha Plnn nlny ~ o;.ir d to, L·1u 1:i. lto 11 2 or, lng 
Orofnilnc u as folh, w s? 
Tc .,mend A.-Uclc 200 0 {l fi nitlorrn , ,o dfl l<•le the fo l fo-,•1irig defl ni l ion ~: 
/\ll rjrnotve TO'NO ' Stru ctu re; /-. rHt:"nna >\r. tiqu e Sh,c:<.1, Tt.!1!:J{"'Arrtrn11!lic r-1 tn .:..11s Fr1d fi~1es ; Te1e-::ommL nicatior~s T-:i•.um: 
T"''''" l·l 1,1 i\lhl. 
l~ATIONAU: : 
Tt,i5 'hoL,.!-ieli:e epw,A· arnenrl rne:1 !1 p1·o p um~s l::t doru te i.J 'i! tinilt{1rn; tha t \"H:Jrti e1l1 1uir 11 1c luUud 111 o th1 , GIJ(.;lh) II S. <.1f th r) 
Z oning Ordwonc c 0 1 t11.r1~ w ill l:""J i~ c;t )m :;) 111ed w lh ~rx is ttn n d '3'1n i11<:,.n:..:; for c l,:-:!ri ly, A hsll \, ~ vol '7 1s rAq..J i re rl fn r tries~ 
d el~~IGn ~=. s i n•::e n bfj ll -:J1 -.•o w athJ1JU :hu :Jo ll •1i l 1un~ tu :ho Zon ul •~ o~ t.11 riu rl ("..D l q ~ho l'i. r~ i pla •~o. 






NO 1-=1 6 
YES 4 2 













WARRANT ARTICLES CONT INUED 
ARTICLE #12, PLANNING BOARD PROPOSED AMENDMENT 1110: 
Are ;·ou ir 1 fr1 ,;c,r o f the ~oo-;:nion o r i"1;n· andrrant No . 10 ns :trn_noscc l..l y· t •1e P lann-nn BofHd fc- r t110 1.\lton lo1M1g 
Ordif'l.111-cc n·s f,..:lh.>w:; ? 
To an--iend/Htid u 200 Dcrln ltiun:,. t;::. add 1'1e follcw,.ng ocrm iliorn:i · 
Barber e r Bni:.1u ty Shoo. Conc: lliom1I U ae PerP 1i1 E;cca •1al1on; F uneral Est?-:t: li s'.'1rY"ltJ-fl t~; G if't Sl,,1op , A.11!1q1.Je Shop, 
Crllft Shop , G<.JJf Cu Jrse . Goff Drlvir,ry R-nngo, Go·,ilrn rnenl;;i Buildiogs; 1-ioJ,; I , lneluslondry Zo11i n';J : Marl,et 
GarrJfln " , Flo wers n nd Pro<iu,; u ; No11-Conl'om· in1; Lo1 : Nurso1y . Par, ir,q r ar. ,li1y; Parson,11 Wiroloas Sat•, iL,e 
Fae.iii :os: P,i nHn·;.J, C or rnne r,:1al; Pot•Hc C' P tivntlil E.~uc ... tt!icnal l11$tltutlor ; Pubh~ r~ocro;Jl,Dri . R ~pak Shop for 
Appl:a nc e s; R iC,no S ti!llles c,rrd,'or HhJlnu A carlr+r11 y; R 1gh t,.of .. •N~1y: Sulf-S l-:Ha!JE F.1.1011itle$ ; Signs: S OXLH,lly 
O r ie-11ed Buslnos~. us de ta ifa•d 1·1 if1c fl,IJ-.text cop:,• c f the 20 17 Amencinienls to lh f.l A lln 11 Zc1nin-d OrdinR nce 
µmp,Jsn.:1 b•1 the A.1<011 Plar,n1i·,g Bourd . 
RATIONALE · 
! h is "h ou3-0>r:c~9ing" a r11 ont1t[l o:fJn l o.Cds da-f in ,t.ioos fo r •J-Gl'J5 u,at 'NEHa indu<..iect in the Table: o f \Jsus U~l h a:J na 
deiln it lo ,n; In lhtj !·n·:i.~lin!] Znnin !J Ordi •1,,,inco nnU ti:Jds d frfiniti1)n~. fh,:lt cl lrecl ro.~1dors lo o!l ·L~r r,1;-,r::kurn o f Iha 
Zariing O rd1rr~:1nce if tf,e dcflnii l,, r, ~ frH tc-!' rrr.s £-11 e t1a(a 1leC: sc~an.1 toly to a•1old tl.J ;ilica tir.•n ~nct .o;on fusian. 
A RTICLE 1113: Pl-ANNING 1'30ARD PROPOSED AMENDMENT J'/11 : 
Aro 1•01..1 in fr1•1or or tr- e adopl 1n11 of /i, rnend .. :1c-nt No. 1 ·1 a:-i propo~~eo by tho Pl...11~.,, inH nuard tor f,·1ei .Allo n Zon ir19 
O rdirti':i:rcc- a.;:; followe'l 
fa arr ~tctnd A.rt ir.i l~ 3·3Q Genera l Prov15kp1'.; , 5 1;: r.: Lla n :,59 Sto.' tr\'Yati::r r•,1anil9r..;1rrr11111. Section J~i9 G . 1. Ll:.:is igo 
5 ianC'J,;.$rd3 for Pur,,w.non \ S~1)rnw~all-:-r t /.FHH\Qe1r en l i'.'it .,£1 \=.fl.1si :rn CunhD\. \r~ refe r lo ino cvn !amt ~ k rrn1wa~er 
Man u o:11 proparod bJ· N H' Department of Efl\'110 r111 1ur·,Lcil S-er·>'ke-::1. 
RATIONALF : 
This ''hoLJn+Jkeening·· an4 cndtro nt d<;l-010:, rf:J f lHe n-ca ton hanct;,aol~ tha t Is 1·c lc111f!e r us-lid Dv th,~ t-, J-1 Depan.rr'lon l 
of En.,.iron 'l1onl t1I S9r1ioo5' for Sform•11il t-er J.,.1lann~.Iomon1 techr1iq 11P.~ n rr1 r efers it1sWc.10 to tn0 mnnur.d th;:11 is nnw 
u sed lhal w;,s pu hl i~hed in 2008. 
ARTICI.E f/1 4 : PLANNING BOARD PROPOSED AMEN Dl'l1ENT1'12 : 
f,.r ,:: y,::.,u 1n fc:rvw o f U1e a tk,·ptim1 rA A-ff,fmdment Mo. 12 u:.i Drt:::1osed t;y th f.l Pl-arir,ing Bor11d fur lhf-' .!:.Han Zoning 
Otc lnun-::,a rl ::i foltcw ~7 
T.:1 ~rn und A rlide •10(1 ZC'\rbg: Oi ;;.l( i,.:.,t5 r~CGU lJ HC•\ \~ , s,:1d\-:1r. <\O \ Pe-rm,,~ed U~O$. - f £ib\(;i ul US8B, as dn\nf\,;d In 
~r,e; fu ll-tP,:<l cnpy or u··e 20 17 A,r o ru.Jr11o r1(S lo the /\ l !or, Zo11in{1 Ord i;1a r. Gr-! proµc,sE-,..-1 b•r 1he /\ltcin P l<.1nn1no Dt.H.1 10 , 
RATIONA LE: 
Tl-ils 'houscl<cep11,g'· am1Jrd r~ ,c.;-n1 uprf fl~es the Table ~f Ur;cs m arid m=.w1 or rn lss,ng use~. ~o dolo to , odu1·1,:.J.::1ril usH:-1 
a n d ~o ren umber th i3 remDi rl10{l 1Jf.iO$ a:, no,.::01,sar-,.i . 
ARTICLE t/15: PL,'\N NING BOARD PROPOSED AMENDM ENT J'l-13 : 
/\re f C·ll ~n t.u· .. •u r v r U1,.;J adop tion or l\m,nndm ent No I ;J il8 ;J l'DP'JH~d b~ tt· P. Pfl!nnlna 81"}.'.J/d r,'J f tli ,_! A.II L;, /1 Zon1 ng 
0 .rc lr;anc~a as lo ltcw s ? 
10 .r1r"1'JOr,U Adl,.; f,9 50 0, Adrn in1e. tr at 1on and E riforcorn:ln l, SA-:;tion ~20 Sp e-:-: lal E..xc(Jpt,o ns, by ;H![l ins a new 
Sub-Se,c\ln r, E . lo \n,;lude o l lrn ~ potlo d "-'' m:l1n9 ,-,n "Specinl E~copllon. 
RATIONALE:: 
Thi$ "hn•J.~-5k-e~ping•· Dl't\C"l.<.hno •,1 lr-cl1 .. t<.1es i1 ~lrTH) \nr 11t 10, ~,c\:ng Oi) a Sp0Chli E x.cimbnri 01~n \e. rJ by \.i e fH1~n·o t•f 
1\djustrnonl, u s requir<;1d JJy .,, (> rn enrJniem to NH RSA. 67•1:3J ir, 20 13. 
ARTIC LE 1/16: PI. ANNlt! G BOAf'lD PROPOSED AME~JDMENT #14: 
YES 4~4 







Are yo u 1n t.:wot or t rio Oll.Jptlon nr A1q .:rndme1)t Nu . 4 os- prc,posmJ b ~.• th e PIAnr1ing 5ov rf'.I fc,r tho ~\ l:on ,l()rrlng 
Orc'lr1n r, -~u as follvw~? YES 403 
To rn ,·c,d A rUt:lo 600, Ar.: m ri i~i! r,~(i(,n Hl' d En(c,rcorn<i111. Sec1J C•T1 5?.0 Sp~cia l Exce r;: IJOIIS Sub~Sac-lic,ri D . b NO 14 .. e 
111cl•JdH nt f-orence to Con·m t1'c1o l F11 n cflrJn Fauirities 1 N:,n .. cunrom~lrig U::.G.\~. l"-Jon-Habl tatlhJ S truc tu re a,a 
Prwclpol 81.1lld ,11y -LJn Lot, Hild la dnlelP. refP. re1cr. to M,nnuf.:1-:: I1.JrAd Hn 11 sin g, Recrea~i-:inc l Camping Pi,r:ts, and 
c~:!1dom ir1 111 m Conversion. 
RATI ONALE: 
Tnl, "t,ou:;1.-e~.etlpl!i~J" n,nun<lrnonl uptl.ulo!:i S(:1ction 520 1.0 10.fcr le :St:Jc.Lru-n~ o f l hf! Zonif"lg o~:linancc lho t ln t:l ud,,;1 
spa-;;; lflc Sp~cic.11 E:<cepl on cri(F.tn rt 0 •1er af"ld ubov,:, $ 1}1.: llon 520 anr.l 10 riA lA e tJi re~ S1-)CUor1~ ll i:J t ~vu re f.gra11c.ed 
\~,a( c:J '!1 \"')\ c,in \~hn e,uch s ~edfuc c1·.\o:'ia 
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..-:t:'"'.:t'~, ABSENTEE BAL LOT 3 OF 4 -<r ,·•.:·<:t~ OFFICIAL BALLOT -( ,- ',. ' . ) . • I ANNUAL TOWN ELECTION ~ --_:~ -1}· -ALTON, NEW HAMPSHIRE ~ ' c-,\C!'->!U) ~~~ ~-.:.r,.. -' ~ MARCH 14, 2017 T>J\',''' CLERJ.<: --WARRANT ARTICLES CONTINU ED -ARTICLE 1117: Pt.ANl·II NG BOARD PROPOSED AME NDMEtH 1115 : 
/\rt:1 you m far~•,,;r o r :h t"! u,jupl icn ,:'J f A n1~nc me,,t No. 15 as proposttd tJ')' lhe P l~n . :iln9 IJoarcJ rn: thf! A ftc,n Z,c.:1i:i9 -Ord inance as fr:illowo? -
To f ,.niend 1-\rticle 5001 Admif' i$~rc11 ion and Enforceme'lf. Section 530 \ ,'ad3nco::1, by add ir g a r-ew Sub~s~-,c1io 1 -F. tu ind ude u lt1'11J.J pe.(lrJI'..! far ric l111g <i r'\ cl '✓iJ.rlo.1 ·,ct1. '(ES 30 -
RATIONAL!!: NO 13''1 -This "h r,u sf'rkeep1 •1g" R'Tler-dmFrn l 111d•~1d1;3s a tirne l imi l for ac:: 11na on fl Varinne,e g r c1nt"tt<1 b, the 8oar r1 n f -i'.i.dj1.1~l1r,un1. ~9 rnq lroct by an amonch"cnt to l•H-t I\S}\ 67•1 :'.l'.l Ir, 20 13. -ARTICLE t/1 6: To o&e if !h e- ·10•.'fn \'-<II •1012 Iv ox lend th e c1, rrent Ve:eran·~ r,1};Jeny T~x C redit to ;;ill W:ter:;ns who YES !ii=-1 ·1 -t•.ovo served not ross ornn '90 d ~ys , lia-..,-0 bean l\onornbly d l$chu tgod and ll ~••o establlshod ruU-i:mo rosld1)11c1 effec tive- ,>,p rll I p f lli P- 'jrm r 1n ·wh ich u,e applim=i nt I~ , F.eking 1:, e \•'a lP.·e.n·~ Tax Cred i~. ( Appro:iri" tin:, NO ~-9 -rocon1mo~cfod by· 1h Boar(I o f Sef,~ccmen (4..-0) i::-1.ii'.l jC·dty votQ r,Jauirod) -
ARTtr. l.E #19 : To noo If 1110 Towr w ill ~otc to ml,;o and .ipp;oprl.,w, 1hr) surn of $2.500 fl)1 1110 purpose of -fi;nding Ofrl H :-irr' e ·•/1.'t:1r.k. (- •/fHl l:s such a~ lhe Ba rbernh oppF-rn,, lmrid <:nnr:er1s , mAg 1r: 5nows n nd o ther fnr flm o i- YES 469 1.,_ Jot -,t ti o~. T h is Sf}ec,~t wnrmm a11,cte wilt IJe a nDn-lop~111g ~poropri;i tlon per RSI\ 32 7. VI ~na •1,•IH nc tlap.9,H lntil 
lh-9 Q lrj HomH '/u'aek even t I::; com p l~l Ei tl u r !Jy Decembl¼r J t , 2017 . whic l~f.P/ Er if, sooner (/•,pproprlatlon NO •:1(i)6 -recornrn,,nde-:1 ny ;he ilo1., rct r;f 5efeotm-e,n (4 -Ji ~,d by th,:, Budget Cc,inm 11-r,e (6- 1 )) (M,oijor ity •101;; 1Aquired) -
ARTICLE 1/20: To so,J ,t tno Tc,wn will ,,ote to misc i'.l',d t1pprop1·1i.,10 1r,,:, ~,,m of $20 ,001) fo,· the p,11posr, of -:;n ns t~uct\ng ~n ~lt;1o ric gai.1:Jbc:- 1;1n th~ ','1osle:u,, ~ide. '.lf R<n.Lu 11 in lh~l Ba1; ..,.,hk:.t, w1U pr13·,1tda hi~tonc.H.l 1n(o 1r-1u 4 l'fEs___Ml_. -11c 11 Dnd fih0\•1 1h e 111st.-) ry r;:if ,\l ~on B~:,·. T ni.s &pr;-::!n l w.:wm nl articl e 11,:ilJ t),e. <1 ri c ri- lo.psing nppropr ~t :on per RS1-\ 32 7, V I n11d w .Jl not lu;1:;0 until tl · t• crir1n truc L: a-n h, campk ,l d o r Uy Ouc.,u mU□ r J~ . 20 18, wh ic lwvor is ,w·on ut . NO '251 -(ADr,,ropra ,e,n re(;n rr11r1r1 nrJF.-ri b·,i the Board r.-f Sek:ctmRn (4-f: J a., rJ hy :h f¼ 8urigB1 Cor~·'lf'nittnn (fi-2 j} (Maj{'lrit·t' 
VCIO ro(1u1 ,e d) -- · -ARTIC LE #21 : To f,Ee if Urn Tow11 will va-1a to : ais~ ;ind appro priate tile surn o f $20,0UO to oa wJded k .1 ll1 -u YES ·4.17 -S•dcwall< C :i pltol n c nc r•1c Funct as pmvlou&I)• e ,)mbti~nccl In n,07 (/\pproor ,n t an re ,::omn1,,nd,1d bf the E<o 11rd 
,..1f S ~ledr-1e-n (,1 -0 ; r1nrJ tJy tf- t:! Ow:l(;i t:'.) l Comm11l~1e (G- 1 j ) (Majo rll 1 '/ole rnq ul ·e<l ) NO ·1-ao --/\RIICLE 1122: To s-orie a 1.h e Town will vt:lu to rr1~s t-t ,"!lnd i.lpprop.rinte l tw sum o l $12'1 / JOO ror tJH) p,.;rpo :Jo ,o r -,:reuting parking an<l s :d~•11All< r1re~13 on lt' e w eet side of Route 11 111 J\lton B.:1)'' , This. 5pr.~ cl<i l w a,runt Article l'li ll 
1-'ES 3-;ft Lia a non-laµ-5i11g aµpruµ ,lc:Jtlon per RSA :1 2:7 . VI ar,U will 11 :.1 1 lap:,HJ unUI tho con~1ruct.lor 1 I~ cornploltJ tl (Jr by -December J t . l0'18. •1.-hict10vw i:. $Oor .er. (/, ppropM!'lli-on recomn-,ended IJ>' the 6o9 rd of Se loc,rnan (4-0 ) Rn<J 
N026~ not r<irnmm u 1dotl uy tlm Oudgr: t Co11 11 1itk•w (5-2 )) (Majority •1olu ruq•.tlrod) ---ARTICLE #23: 'To si::-a 11 thu l owt"l wlll v□ tu lo ral~,;1 arn.J upµruµrlulu u,u !;u1 n ut S10, UOO t,J 1.J,.:, uddod lo lt1fJ 0rklgu YES 4!;!.2 ..-Ren la,cem~nt Cap,tnl F{e~er\ '•3 Fun.d prev io 11 =>li' r.s-frtbllshe--:J in ·1"985. (A;ipropn u ti,:;1ri r0t:off11r 1-nnd a<.I b t tim Euc.)r-d 
,_1 r S1Jloctwu11 ~4-0) e,nd t,·,· t110 8 1.1cf91:;t Corn mittoo (7•0}) (MaJorit '.,' •,·oto rcqui r1:.i-d) NO '98 --ARTICLE lt:Z4 ; To ;;co If lhe Tovm 'llitt v11ICJ lo ra ise and op_amptl-'1 '.F. l~s! surn of .$35.00G to ba ndd<ld lo tl- u YES 484 LamJ f11l Clu~u•t• C11µ1l.1I R•i$er•,,e Fund , Oil- pr,w lou~I;,, usl t1:Jtl~hud Ill I !?94 . ThoBe fui-,rfa an, being us,-,d lo deal -•,1.•ith tht1 cn n l;im1r-1uh•:m at Iha la rid li ll wuf ,u rnE-HI l11e 81a te r-aguta lori/ n..1qu lrarne,·1ts. (App,op--laUc-n ,scom,~1r~1,dGd NO 112 -iJ\• the fJoar::J of Setec\n1on (4 -0) lHK by ,he Eludg,i l Co111miH0e (7-0i) (Mi;jor-ty ,, ote r e-:rui•r,:Ji -ARTICL E 1125: f (J G•) O If tho To-.,,n 1•1 ·11 •JOW lo r.:; iso an(I a ppropnol o tho O'.l l'l o! 510.000 lo b;,; .idr,od to 1hF/ :Ck ll ll l V s 459, -Wa-..lil E:q1,, tp11' a11\ Capl\a l Re·.,er>rn f' u--.d as ma·,, il;u;, t•1 >!,1111.ill~he<l i<1 2oa·1 \.A.\l'~ruµrlalbr- '"~"""'"Jr'<i<:id by 











WARRANT ARTICLES CONTINUED 
ART IC L E IJ.27 : Tu stle 1( l h,u To•h fl w il l \/Lil a lo ra isg Hrld ~1pprop rrn !H tbH sum n l $2!:.i,O{HJ lo oe iJrk J-acl I ll tl lH 
B1~1lfcti ng an<f Sas lniornver11e-IIt Cani1a l R-esetv c F nd f::-,1 ?he Tr.nn:,fc r Siallon, as pn:::viou~ li' es tol:iUsh0c! 1n 2G-O!J, 
••·• I I ICil ~ri!".o ln t.:1L.r.J u 1 111 0 EPA :1 l o1r~, 'hillDr lfl il11c1 91..un u n l 1111 • h-trne r·1tatluP ruq•.Jtr at, \J::.' ll l ::i. (Aµ µroµnu tiun 
1ooornrnend ed by 11,e f:l, ,,.rrJ <•' Sel,s-r.lm ~n (4-0 ;, o,(/ by 111" 6 <Jd9et C,;,m ,ni11e" {I.;,-· )) (M oJori l)' •/{ile requirud) 
--- --- --- ·- - - - - - - ------- --
ARTICLE f/28, To ~ee rf :he fo·.·m w ill •m i s tr, r~ise rand ap pro pr iate (he s,Jm q f :r,;i 1,000 lo b P. i,,trl r:<:I Lo 1he 
Mllfo ll Capl:al Roso,,, .,; Fund, as pre viously os l,Jbils l <>d In :?C-1-0 1/1pp ropno11on rnco,)1rnon,Jc,d t,y the Goarcl of 






ARTICLF. tt29 : To s;,;e if u·,e Town w dl V(l te t,; rEl ls e :.m d nporo•p ria1e t i1 P. surrr er $30.00(} fo r l he puroose of YES 
i;tJr fJ d111g 11 1£1 Altrm Be1:"' rss tn ::,::.:r· l s (enst aruj w osl ) lo p ro•, lde- h~r -01ca p ae~ASSl!lllity Thia Gpo c/al wnrra n l ar:k .:lo 
42('} ' 
•,di be" non-ls~s ng ap propr 'alic , p;,r RSA 37.:7. VI ;, r.d w ,11 no t lapse l ml il me ur,,7.-A<ifl5 a,r;; corrnr eled or ~1 NO 
lJuc1.J1·,bu 1 J ·1 20 1 f.J. w f·li:.:: ll OV0 ' $ SC(1n(1,1· (Approp, 1at.c-n roc,Jn)m,.::in,Jod by tl ·,u- B o ard o• S oloclrr101, (~OJ and by 
lh rJ Bue g et C c 'Ttn~lttea ( 6~ 1 ) > (t1Aa:a rl l}• ·-Joie raqu ir3d) 
ART\CLF. #30 : To SFHJ ii tt ;.1,:t T (l '/lrl •nfll Vt: h;1 t G ra 5€ and j,Jj1propr"1i;i} I) rr,e s •~Jm o l ~;. 1!;"1,0 0'0 l () lHt ~ Ud TJ d \ o 0 10 YEs 
RDcr01) tio11/Gro1.;r, d5 M;ii nr,rn.Jnce Equ,prn,;,nt C.ipllal Ruser,1e Fuud as pmvlo1,sl1 estab!l tche<l In 2003. 
(!,pr,ropr i(l lion mcomrnsnded b·, \111: Bonrd o r Se lP.ctm,m (4 -0 ) and b,• lhfl Budget Com rni l1ao (f;. 11) (V <!Jor ly NO 





ARTI CLE f/31 : To ~e e ,t tire To wn w ill •;,::,te to establiBh an A.\1. /\,S . Publ ic Park 1:luild 1ng P r,:,perty C.('lpilal 
F{es~rv a F u n d •Jridar lt1e p rc...,-isluns o f RSA 35: 1 ror lhe J.n..1 q .... □~ il o r il'np,o•lBm e nl ti a ri:d re~t1i rs kJ ll : u A .\/.A .S. 
Public P;u'~ Bu l( ling p r::,pe -t:,- (Par>.e, 3 f'·d Recreation- G 1our,d5 an<l M3i ~1eru:mce 0;,parl rne n1 Bu ,ld ing a nd 
prr,p<arty) m \ tl 1,, rala8 .:i ncJ a p □rup r ii'.l lw Ou, s un l uf $ ·15 ,00 0 4o I.Hi p l~Ged In ti ns (un d. F urlli.-.r tu n,1n1e llHl Boo rd 
o f Seh~r,~ff11}t1 a.r. t1{1er:t5 io ei(p P, nd fro rn s-aid iund . {P.pprop i\'a1io n recornmor"'r.1ed b :,· Iha Board c>f So1nclm0n 
(•1-'J} .rind by Lile £ludg'3l Committeo (4 -3 )) (Ma1orlt~• ·, oto r,:,qurred) 
YES 3 i 3 ,-
NO 261 --1----------- - ------- ------- -------------- - - --------~ -
ARTICLE 1/.32: To seo ,r ine Tcwn w rit vo1'=' tr, establi sh a t,,t ,:,,,1,-it Mr,j,::,, Com rnunli y Ce nt,;r P ropo rsy Caplla l 
Re!ierv a Aocou nt £or lhe p urp os.H of irn µrovem enls , m.nintenAnc,e ;-1r1d repair s ;a lt1e M <11.ml M ajor Co,nmun l;, YES 2:9:{ 
Conl-Or prop erty H~nown a.5 the.: ',/1/ o~l/1,lio, C::imn1 un i1y Cer\tor), a r ,d h.111her lo \'0!0 to ral$e an d or,pr<1pria le 1he 
!~urn r1f ~ i C:·,0-00 tu b e p lclVJcJ in sUicl a er.::u unt u11cJ lo c:asfg m-ll-€1 tlta BOilf(J of S-0IEJ1.;1:r 11.;u 1 ilS {h O agwlls lo oxp ot 1d . NO 2fr4 
(i,pprc,pri~11ori rernrn niended t;.;• the B oe rd o f Selectmen (4·-0 ) and o1• t'le B11<lget Cornrnit1ea (5-2)) (M<?jor·t;-
vc !a raquir1-Jd) 
-... -
1---------------------------------- ------- ------ - - - ----l -
A RTICLE ~33: To s11a ii Ll ·,a Town will EJU IJ1od;,.e th~ Sol•u<.:lrn a:.11 te1 entor in to a r!-,0-:1~0.r l0~sc/:ourcl·,aoo 
.{i'Jf'00tr,en: m the rvnou ri i of tli 1,520 for th~ P~ff jl05e 1.J f l fJ,::js:ng and or ;,ur-::hani ng onF. •.•~hicJH l □ r ~hH Bu ilding 
D epartrn l:J11 L n ruJ on~ v u tud fl r , tho P..ss,esgw,y Or.:1 par' tmo n t. and le r'D IS'9' rt'ld operronrl::t if.f th e tH Jrr , of F.Jevft.'1 
T h<JU$.and E ig~t H1Jndre-d S iKly -S lx Dufls rs (~11 ,El l'h1 i for I.he fir st y,aar 's µ<Jyrnrrn l rm th.i t, µurµ•)~EJ. Tills loa~o 
u<Jru-:11r'.u 11~ c ontt.lfrn_; on {1$Cn ~.)O clo• ..J~{:f. (,1\ ppri:.1prir1Uon re-:::cri1t""'l e nd l:.'!d l:;,y th e 8 {).flrd or 8a~e-d:mt~n (:J~O) and b y 
th~ 3 udg<ll Comm Ilea (.5-2 )) (Maj orll:,, ,,,o:o ro(fwro,J) 
ARTICLE. #'..>4', S l,a\l ihe To'I/ rr.1lse "'ml approp1·1av, :> f., ,m opern•.inr, bn:lg"\ , nol i"lc:lucting a ,:,1w~pnatiow.;. b:,, 
s.p-3t;.: HI warrrln l articlc;$. a n<J other nppropr1il l 1on!; •;o l,l'Jd :'.\,OO[ll'ttlcly, l t10 .nrr ,nt1nt:'.t !HJ( for lh on u·,o budget r,-os.ted 
wHJ· the war,a.r,1 ·er as am ended b /' vo1e of lhe ~i,5t .se!:l;=; i-on for lht: purpo:.~ei:, aet forih lh e r~lr,, to t£1Ur1~1 S7. t:rl J)ti9. 
S ~oufd ll JOs ur tic:Je lJ <J tluf,,a toll , th e doi.i1., lc bu,k1c1t sl ,oll bo :T,7, 124 ,908 , wh 1cl• is t11e s.armJ sis l;isl ; ·e ar wllh 
c e, .. lR m n<ijustrn e,11~ requira d by prev111 us actio n o-f l he Boarrl or Sole:.1ctrron O( by liw:; o r tl '.fl go,;c (n/r10 bod;· rn.Jy 
ho ld Cn<i ~p oclal 1>100:1ng . In Dccorcnncc wi 1-, RS,\ 40:13 X arid XVI, to wke up the ii.;r,,,,e of a revfa,ad n,pernl111g 
tRJf1gR1 c:rnly . T h i::; o rtk'Ja ac:-a s n rA inetud9 5p (;fcir.1 I or irld l \•/U uil l £1 rhe l1.1::; ,)ddrO!if'.1-D•~. (1\ p1,rc,prin~iori rer,c,mmi3rided 
by Ille Eroard c,f Se lectmen (4 -0 i rMd b;• tbe Bc,dgP. I Ccmrr,IHeP. (7 -0) ) (M 11,r,rlly -.,oJ,; r.aqulrud ) 
ARtlCLE #3.5 : T S•)C- if th e Tow n will ·.•c,t P. to ra i!.ie and npriropr iP. l t3 tne ~Un":! o f S:1fi8 ~ 1.19 ,':Jnd l P a u thori ;!t~ lhtt 
wr lhdra·,.-RI of tti e :f, 68 , H9 Imm th<J ArnLu!mic>.l O pi,ra\lon $µu.i£>f Rovor ,u o F und (l .:l previo u sly· os!abli5r,ed 
unde r RSA 3·1 :fJSc for th•.3 p Llrpof,O o f h.;nd ing 1.ne nm bulo n ce p~,rsor,rrn l w ngF. s . r.an1b u l 1'l nc:-0 3Up p1ies a nd 
eq•p1lprn13nl. ln:i •ning rJ1H.I •lahlc..l u t1 :13 fi'rrialn !0na11 (: Tl~ts. opp ro prial lo1'"l ls cov ered by lht~ r r;vcnu-e f rorn 1he 
c1 tl1bu l; 11 1ce l ns uranc;; poym enl;, nd U·,t,re vr iH be N) fund~ roi~ed r m 9 '1nern l L~xu lim1. (App,,.:, ptia1mo 
'P.COITtrne td<id Di IIH, B ollf!! ,:-r ,;01,.e1,, ,or, (<I · lj , \r'Cl t,y ttio BbC1gOl Con,rnlll-9,, (? •{I)) (MCl})ri ry ,,r;te re~uir,~o) 
ARTICLE #36. To sa" II Um ·row11 will ·.•oto to r ;11 5u .;11 u! nppr<.,pri;rt,, tho sUff ) or S::iO.OC{1 ;o oe added lo lhe /1, lton 
f':'~!O 0-i'!pu rim~n ~ B1.1~<H 1£\ trnpn:r,1emen \~.. G~p i. \N Res-sI '.' -?. F •.!nd f!.~ µ fe •,l:Jusb1 esh10Ush":ld ln 2005 . 
(>\r pm pda •ion 1<lcorr,n,,:,no::od b,· 11 ,e Bc,ard of So tcc11r•o n (4 - C•) i.11, 1 cy ;he B•.1oge1 co~·,1,,t•o~ <0-1) ) (Majority 










-----,~ -------------- --- --- -------------! -
ARTICLE 1137: To 5~e If the To wn w II ·.•o te t-::i rmse ;m d Rp p ropr iA L-a tb e sum c l 550 ,0DO :o t,o added tG, Ille 1\ l1on 
rira ~r.:p .. 1ip,nu n l Cap,tot Flo.)ervo FLUi d ::w p ro•1!0\1Sl '.f' establl:ihot.:1 in 19 73. (App:1orrn,;Hion r~,-:--.n rnrrwrnd e d b;· 1hQ 
Bo,ard r, f S"IA<;tman (~-O:, and t,y th;; BudyE!l C~•rtrniLL"o {!j- 2}) (V'>1Jori ly vo l0 r'Qqulrod) 
A.RTlCl F U.J B: f 1.J see f l ' \'°.:S \\)1,•11) •1;\tt a u t1·,, .1!' l7.(, tho Solt"\C.VY,,)r·. \o cn t<f!r Ir -to " te r ·•'f t13{ le~.s~ ,•pu r~h =!.se 
i iQreemcr,t ir-i Pie a,now1 1 o f $850,00 C· for fh r~ pi.Jrpo se o f laa~ing a nd or p .Jn:: tan:> iny a now <.l(1fl al Jaddor fir~ ;ruck 
.anC1 raqulp rr i 1.H1 t , and to ra 1!.0 and .:,ppropr n1e the ~um of S- I 25.0I) 0 fo r th~ firs t f eAr·5 r-w~nn eol r,.,, lha ! p urpc•~e 
T h is !er-1~;,.+ Rgre-e m er·,l ca n~a ,n:; an e~cap (J dt,us.u . (Appf(){Jritlllon r0conHnc:rrdL: (I l.:JJ' U•o 603rd of Selr~ci men 
(·1-0) ar d nol rec<irwnond~d b•, the Bu,;lgel Co rn mi!1a<io (3-3- 1 ) i (M EJ,lr;dly 'v<1l<,> rnqulreid \ 







_, ..... ... - ... 11:rm~-- -- -- ... ... ......... - ------- ------ - -- ----- -
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-ABSENTEE BALL O T ,t O F ,j -OFFICIAL BALLOT 
ANNUAL TOWN ELECTION 
ALTON, NEW HAMPSHIRE 
MARCH 14, 2017 
WARRANT ARTICLES CONTINUED 
ARTICLE #39 ; To SO<> If 1110 Tc•1•: •) w .11 .1ul/•orr20 the Sei locllY,~fl l o 01 \ l er lr,to El lh•<J- i'"ill' l<l.:isa/ ourcbaso 
;,r, reemer, t in Irie w 11011ni ~, '.(1 27, 12.2 rn, n·.o pu rp o;,o or 1,.n11,ing ~n<J er pvrc~1<<slr ,9 fif1e.;n set~ o' $ CB•\ (Sa ll 
Cor~lmneo Broatl:/n~ ,,.\ppara1uGj u111ts for fuu tlgltt-£11' purµo~<:1s ... ,.ih,ch it1~lut1u faco p1uc~1~J . spw.g c~·lhdur$. ~ll"HJ two 
F~I T (Rapid lnter,•.entlon Team) riacks arid Apprc,pr l11te the sum or $37 / i 16 for th -e ffr .:H ;•e;\r 's r,aymenl lor lha t 
r-'l 1r?ose . Th\~ loase i:\gr,e-3n-w;"l ccnta \n$ an escapo c.k,1.lSU. (1\pp.rc,p<k1t.l-Jn r-cC".)H) tY1(:r dc.<l b y u~c Boar:.t of 
Selecl rn<an ,; ,1-D; and O;' lh e Bud9ul Ccm mitten (4-2)) (r•,t~;a<ity va t,e r,,cp i,red) 
ARTICLE tl-40: f o s.a~ 1f 1h e Town \',ill vola lo rai s£-t r1r1 t1 Hpprc,pria :e l~e ~urn or ~i52,000 a r•; tl to aul ltcr iZt1 the 
•111tr16 r~w1.nl of tho $S2 .000 ftoni tr,.~ 1\rnt ulrinco Opc 1 oton Special Rcvoni..10 F und ns provtorJsly cstnbl 1st,od uni:Jer 
RS/1, :?.t : !J5~ for tha purpose CJf T'tvo (2) Cardiac r~1onilnr~. This approp~·ja tior. i s o .:i v 1H £HJ bJ' l hc:i re venu e rror~~ Irle 
:;mbulance- in~,irance pa;,T11er,ls ar.tl th ere will be r o b.1ds raised fmrr, g.,nor□ I ta:,atton. n-,is will replace the 
r.uuant C ardir..:c ht:inilars :.i\i\i2od ln oue-f' n 'nbul..inc e. ttl.µ proprialmn r,vcorr1m0nded by \h1.: Board of Su\aclmr1r, 
('.l - ·I} ;ind l;·j' th;; Buclg,;; Cnn-in-.il tP,A (7-0)) (M~jori1')' ·•✓-~;;; re c,1,1 ,r,;(l j 







!------ - - -- ----- - - ------------------ --- ---- ··- - ------ ---! -
AR.TIC LE #4·t : To !;EHt it the Tcn,,:n •,•ill vol i:3 l L> ra15e and appropr iuln tt-e s -1m of 51 tl 1 fi{)O n11d k1 a.u tl1ur .zH lhe 
vi1hdrawal D1 l/1e. S 14.500 from fheAmbuh; nce Operalio n Spe:::i;:;I ftevenufl Fund os previo•.rsly est~IJl is l1scl unde, 
RS~. 3 ·1 · 96c h.:•r lh e µu td1t.1se u f 1\vo (2 } r•Aod•cslion lnru~kw Pu,r,p(sJ. 'fhi s apµ1opri.a !i 1Jn Is r.:o•,•erocl l.iy l h1,;1' 
reyt'J-f1ll? from the rtrnbu lan<;:fj 1n::;1,1 r:;1 nce paynH;nts anrJ there w-11 l::,P, no flif'id~. ' t-1.l se:C fro-m gff0e-r~I (::ixatlon . Thi$ 
will ~(:§'p f~1cu v,~, cunf.frtl ln iri:l•/t?<n cu s Infu sion Pur':',pS wilh l nl ra·, en ousn•.1od1ca~lc:rt ir. fu t~ion Pu rr1p;:j )_ 
(/1ppropri~tio n reoo',1meri,1erJ oy the Bollrd ot Selectmeri (3-1) .inc:! bi t11e 8 ,,rfJ ,;· Comm I/as) (7-{J:t) (Mafor il)' 
•;ot+, fs1qulrud) 
ARTICLE #42: To soc jf ti'i •) Tcv~•n •Nllt veto lC• 0~1~)1) 1i.sr1 0 Rc:.clc ::.ir ,,:t t1,r:r.J1, Jlt Grus tr1Li9 Cr1plt.JI F(1;:se1ve FU'lCI 
unda! the r,,rc;rv is ions o r RS A 36: 1 fo r Iha purp~JS-9 of cnnen-1c.l:ng wi lh ~J •10nda r w h D- q,21s a .r,:rush&r to cn.mh Town 
own,ed recyclablei n, nteriole and to ra~se and appropt i:J;te 1he-t.um o f S5 S.OG·O m be 01<1 ,:;.-ed it·1 this ftJrt-rl. F,.1r lh f-l r 
la nam o Ut".:J tlcart ) c l Saleclrn,:'Jn .:::ti Elg '=.'TH'.:. lu oxµ e nc i1orn -:;;E-d lu rid. (Apµcoprlallon roco1(11'nc•n<lod b ',• trio 8 o~rd 









ARTICLE lf•~3: To se-e ii the Town will vn1e tr, r::rn;e r1rid up1.,ro;.irie te 1he 5 11 111 of :f,50,rn)O k; bH Hdd~d to ll1e YES 357 .... ._ 
I llghwa,. EQulpfll<,(1( Ci!,pltol ROS ONO PUl\d as 1)1'0V·OLJ1 ty o.stnbl,5liiJ<J J.~ 198 1. (1\pproprlatlon recomm-,nrJed b;' 
Iha [kJar,;:J of Seler:trn A'l {'i·•OJ a11d t..1y th e Budge t Comrni!1ea (f..,-2}) i;;1.-h 1jori ty vuln r£1quirt1d } NO 226 -
1----------------------------- - --- .. . - --- -
ARTICLE 1144: l'o gc,:, 11 uw !'own wrll ·,•otc lo ,.:ii.so on-:1 appropriate 1F11! surn o f $950,JJ(}O ro be ;l(ldeo 10 lhe 
Highw;1 ;· C-on5lrvclior, C:;,pila l Re·aer,e F~mrj, .as prev1(}113ly e~l~hlitih e-d i n 19£•R . . Sale amoun t is partial!;· c llGet 
O)' rE:i •.•enuos fror'f1 lif10 Hl~l ,v/.:-,y Bloc!-: Gr.[J fl\ F1Jnd 0!, tltnDl•:iC \O 'tic: S19·f ,000. Tl /f; I$ iHI 3nt'll.!a l npprorr·nl,(l•n fh,=1: 
µra'iid-as for l,-.. u rE;:,c.:on slruc~lon o f exli;!lng rcEJdways~ (/.t.µpropria !i -Dn ru,.;urnrr·.u• ,duU l:f l111J Board of Selc-ctmon 
{4•0) ~nd by lhe Ou-:l~tet Con, mitlea (E,-1 )) (Majo<k, vote requirerlj 
ARTICLE #45: To s ee if lhe To·Nr •,·,ill vot;; le r,ni"e ,Wei Bppro::,ria te the ,om of f.1 ,0{10 l<i lw ;,d<hed ks lhf! S,rnd 
She;d Capi t~I Hosu r ,•<.J F u nd pravlouGly esttibl •~had Ir , 2uo:.i . (Apµroµ , lotm n rcrco,n rno ndocl ~-,· the 80.irrJ o f 
S;,lectrF P.n (4-0) ano tiy t:~e 6 1.u;tg;,,t Comm<IIAe (7-0)} (M,1jorit;• ·mt,; ,_,qu,red) 
ARrtCLE #46: To se-0 If tlw Town wi!I •1o to lo DISGOMTfNUE li1"l Hlgfw;ay G~rnw, E xpa nuron Cflp rl til HesP.r--<1 
Fw1c! cr ea~0d In HJ88. Sa.id funds Ernd .accumuliltod lr. l u r~s t to data of w ilhd tawal. :1ro (,:, bo trans fc r roc· l o th-c 
Town of /llton g0nor<1\ lunr.l. (1\ 1, prnprklt\or, rocc-rnr,wndeo b,· lhu Sourd c,f Sel,,c1nwrr (4 •l:\) ai,ci by 11"1•• B L.1tl1,e l 
Comrr illea 'J-0)) ( Mc\jorily rnlu flq L.rh.nl ) 
-·----- ·-
ARTICLE:; 1147: Tr; sRe ii Iha Town w II yn'.<i In r,11~,; a •1d flft;i,npri<J le the sr, 111 r., f $20,00(J l L> I" -' wJdod lo 11 ,u 
Hlghwa1 8 uUotn!J$ 1t ~.,pro·1emen::,'R-opolrs C C1p1lal R.e~1or•Je Fd•-,o pr€!•~i(h.J3~}' es:abllsherJ in 20 il'l , i:Ari~r-:ip ria tinn 
rn•:x.irnmu ndt-i'U Uy lho:.1 BowU ::_,( S<.110 (:trJ f;~ (4~0} nnd Li~- t:··10 Dud1JDl Corrnni ltoo (l•{ I)) {t-.,1ajorl t~~· •11Jlc 11.>qu reoj 
ARflCLE #48 : T~1 !;'lee if lhn ·1::,w n w !U v ..:11~ la m ls 1:1 0 11d appror-:w•ale ll"le Su1l 1 o f 55,00U l ob•~ D(jdrJ(J lo I.Ile Gll 1n ,.1r. 
U b, nr,• l rnpro·,crnc,·,I1Rcpoir 0noi l al R r; serw:: r- un<I a.s prevl,wsly establr$hed In 201-3. (/1.ipropia l i<>n 
rft-;~::.tl'Y'l f'n ond8[l bv the Boa rd r.;, ( St11ac1r·1en (Ll-0 ") un d UV U·10 Bu Ll .yol CorrH11 ,tt-1.:1rJ (7-0)} (M ;Jjllrlty voto ruCldro r:I } 
--
YE.S 397- -
NO f90 ... -
YES 419:1..,-








1-------- - ------ ------- - ------ ·-- --- ----~ liiiilil -AHTICLf.: ff-4!): Th .Je-n ii lhe Tm,,n ,•,i !I 1,•,.-, tr-;- ,o ra i sA af',d ,:3pp.ropriate lnH sum o l .$7 5,:JOO t•:1 ba aduud !o trt!~ f :J.'Nl"1 B,.}ac.:n,'PHt l< C-':l.pit:'tf Rcsor 1.•o F1.,1nrJ s -~ p rewou~ly ,,;~r,a.lJ~i~lh ed ln 20f}~:; . V\pp ro pri acion rP.c rJ -'lln· end F.- Ll b ·1 1h1:.l Board 
o f Sal,ecl nio:•H' (-'l JJ) Hnd b '/ Urn i:3•Jdg al CDl'/l rnl1~C:JI-J (5-2)) (Mc!i jorit :,,' •1i:, tu fU4 t l i f13 tJ ) 
TURN BALLOT OVER AND CONTINUE VOTING 
'{,ES 312 
NO 2.75 ----
--- ----- .IISiiil lZIII BDITMll_llall _. ------- ------- ---- _. ___ ..... liiitliiliiii Imm~-_..._ 
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WARRANT ARTICLES CONTINUED 
ART IC LE 11 50: Tc, see if the Towr, will 'IOto to ra ise .111c approµri al o tho ,; uni o f sa ,00,:I for th o purposu of 
supporl w,g l'lo Comm •Jnir.y Action F'ragrarn W'lk:h pro·11d'35 supp le-m'3nl ol food1 fue l . ullli ly, lrAn:!porla tion, m e.'313 
o ri •11tie\1I:;;, •1,?; ai:heriz<1~ion c1E-.s i3tance and iNomen, lr.fr1 '1~S &. Chilclrun food l\S$1$tancf) prog.ran, (1,\'fC ). Th:s is a 
sp, cl ol v.-orm nt anlcl-11_ {Appropriation rocorn m0nd o<l r,y 111 " lfoanJ o f Sali,clr''" " ('1-U) an u t.;:,- lhi, 8-uo·ga l 
Corr mUH~ (4 -J ):, (Majnrit'>' \ ' (J : e required} 
YE-5 E}~ 
NO ·1~:9 
ARTI CLE 11-51 : Tu s ew II u,., Town will vo le, l o ra l~e ti nd a;,pmpri<3 l f:l Ille~, ,,.,, o f $1?.,000 tor :he p,,rpn5o of 4f:'l2 
5t.: pporling :he Ceri trnl Hew H,urp.-hlre VN/1 & I lospice wl1 ich Is n non,profi l agen,;:y that pro,, io os he.:,I1I1 cnrn , YES ~ 
~:osplco c.aro and ,·na tu,nal child h o..;1llh Ge 1vic0 ~. ·n,LS i~ a sµer.:.ial wa rrun t iJttide . (Apprar.HiaLicn r-!u . :orr menc! ed NO f124 
t,y lh,;; tl ot•1r<J c f -5elec\rn en 1A-O) 0-n<.I I.)'/ \he Bi.1</ge1 G:m, m ittr.:-e (4-a)J (Ma;orll·/ •;o\e r<;-:i•.1i«.KI) 
-------
-1------------------------------------ ---- - --------------I -------
ARTIC LE l'/52 : ,a see if !cm Town wi ll vn l9 1-:i rni,m ,me anr,mprfatR lhe sum o f S2 0·30 fr;,r lh;a purro:.n af 
s,uppor.ing th o Arn•)ri cnn Rod Cross w i-.lo.:r , pro'/ldos cli sa1tor rollof_ sholwrs. naslc ~1ou schold na(,o.;;slt!,;,G and 
crn..1nEe llng . T h is is a !ipeci~ l wF1r rar.l ariiclc- . 1;Appn1p ria tic•n rec;a,n rne nd11d l>'/ the Bnnrd of $i:=J l+tcl .. ·t 1i:m ~G-0) ~nd 
by trw l:l t1<lg,:, t Comrnil iee (4 -3 )) (M :,jorit~ •;ote required) 
ARTICLE #53 : To ,P.e ,t th;, Town will •;ote to ra i~,e and appropriate tfne sum of $ 15,0{)0 i o r the ;:i, irpose o f 
gupµo(tlng the All.on Con1rnuf\l!y Sc ,-., rccs whlc 1·1 prO·/ldofi a f-O()d pe,nlty u1 1d a~:;l·sl il w.::u p rogrn m~ i<lr f•.Jol , 
urascrip tfo ris , 1; lilil; es. .$In cl hot.:~,in g 111 ,;l,J:5fJ r.:ooro ir,a11,on \ 11flh th-a AJ-lon \1Veffare Department. This i.:1 ~ sPFJV1a l 
•,,•urr.;: rn t nrtido . {A p;:,r:>orlc\llon roco,..,-,rno nd G'd by lho Bourc/ ol Soloc1m rm (4 -0) ,mob,· 111.i 8 udge t Cornrr·lll a,;, 
j·1-3) } ( r•.,1BJ□ ri ly v.>te r-:lquir e.d ; 
YE.S 4_00 
NO •t84 --
Y.JEs- 4tiL._1 , -








ARTICLE 1154 : Tc see,, if the., c wn w iOI •m t" :o m is;, nnd appropriate th e s~ n1 o f S224 to r the pu,pos,;, o f 
.s:·~Ip i,;,0 1 tlng tn~ ,.,,10,jJcu:io r1 OrH.Jg0 Pn~f.cr ip bo n Progr;i r.- 'I w t·, lch I~ a ncJt-(,::,"'-prU<il volun l n.flt nrugram Lllat p ro-..1idt1s 
a ss~~tance to residen ts in 'l fJ- £:d o f pr~ s.r:r tpli r;> n s i n cov rdin~lic, 11 •11ith 1h e 1\lto 11 ·\1Velfere Depa rtn1enL Thi·:,, •~. n 
spec~1] I W.3rr~nl ~rt.do . (,~prropdffi1on r,;1con·ur,e ndo b:; 1h<~ Board o f S~iuc 1nion (~...O~ a 11d by tllo fJud\,) n 
Comm ilLtHJ (4-2·1 iJ (Majc r il y •;ol a ~e q 1_d:ed j 
AR T ICLE #S!!: ro sa-a r1 th£! Taw ri wi l l •;ote to ra is tJ o:-id ,apprn riate the sun, ::if .$ 1 ,530 fr;, r 1ho p l ,ruo s o o f 
m.1pportir.g t\1ew Beg 1nn,ngs 'Nh lch provides 24-hovr cnsl .:: supper, for Uon 1 o~lic,'sc:<uv l os~i.lu lt victims operrnes 
a sh~lter and pro •,ide::i t.:oun.sl:ll ing . Th is i s a aµucia l ~•Jarra:n l a rUcle . {Aµ µro pria l ion 1 e-conwnended by ~he Board 
v f S,, lect,r1<3n 1;4-0i and by the., Blld·Jet C0mrn ,tt,.e (4-3 i) (Majority •:o tc req•.1l ·t0 ;, 






t------ ---------- ----------- - -------- - ------- -===-::f-
'i:'Es 380 l-ARTICLE 11-SG : To s e<.1 ,f 1nr:, l'ov.orr w1!I v ol e ,o ra i5e and ap p,opr ~le :ho sum of S1 5,750 fo r the l, 0.irpose of 
sup.port,I11~ Ger.o-sls whh:t , p,o•.rk lt11 s roen tot· I10 nltll car,) to dto a rg$1dents. :H;r•1lc.1:1~ r ur c h 1lrJre ,1, •.:lkh~rB, o long wltrI 
e th er fHT1v:gerr.:y oer vi-: es. ·1 h it; is a r.poGrn l Wflrrant iHflGI~. {>1ppropri;:;t,io ,, recorn•·1vJntJed b:\' thF. Bo n rd :JI 
Sele<::tm,;,n (4•0) a nd'-•,· ll •e Brn1r,;,,t C: O.fll tl•it.tee {4•3)) ( 0;1.i.o r!:y v0:~ 1,) <: 1J 11e<Ji 
ARTlC G f/57: To see i1 the Town w•fl •10 1.e to rolse !l-1,l r,pproprlr.w tt, e ,.un, of ~ 2.000 For lh6 pt..rpo,;e o f 
suµµo t ti ng Car ug ·.·e n; v r Soulhor ro C.n , .. r<1II C1.a1nly i 1nd Vicinlly. lr.1:. ,:lr,cludfl~ All{Jn ) wh , t.;h p rov lt.Jos fruo 
tr?.ns r or ta l ir,n l<:t hand lc;o;ppP.d elderly Rn-rl 0 :11,s r rn sidon1,i_ no eding ~; sis tanr.e with o ll 1hosr-, service.s.pr<1Vi<) ed 
Dy vc,Iun1oors. Tl\ls Is a spoc121 w nrmn l arl.ld u. (/ q:,ptoprl.1 tloJ1 rocotrl 1'(1or•dod tJ;· tM 0 ,1ard of Soloctrr.on (·1-0 i 
FJ'7o' b :1 the 8vCt•et C:omrn lttG-e (5-2) ;, (f•,.iajo rity vo te r-31.).Uir~d) 
NO 200 -
YES 47.1 
N011-5 ----ARTICLE #58 : To s r.e if l h!-3 Town w dl -.1q te lo r111se a n d approp riate lh A sum of S.!;.'.) 0 for l he p 11 1p0Htt ('J f .. -
sur,p-ortlrig C1\S t1 (Co urt Appointed Special i\o•,•,;,c-,,tef.r ) w t1lc l1 prc·1ide~ acl·: o eacy for obme,I a nd neglected YES 4Q7 -
.Cl11ld re r ,. rtll :s Is u ~µ-Or;,i.JI vvurri:1 I11 i.) t llc:tu . (Aµ µ"~µ r li:ll!o11 ru 1.:::.m1trH:1 11d E.1 LJ bi' lhu B~cud o f .Sele c~ rn1:::11 1 (4-'J) '1rl0 b)• 
the Ruduet C<1'1'1m itte-o; (.d -? -1 } ) (Mt•Joii tv vi.11;; required) NO 1:?r9 -
1-------------------------------------------------------l-
ARTICLE ~59 : To see if :lie , ovm 'lii ll •1ote to rti ~se ar, d aowc,prla o o, o surn o t $ 2 .40 1) fo r til e pu rpoGe of 
~ t1 (lp Or~i ,){1 Apµalacl',iar'I rutour1la11 1 l+.1£1" Project. This I, :".iJ.ie d.af warrn nt ar1k:.1~. (Appropriation racor·nmf rn,!1+<.I 
oy ll1e Board of .::,..,1eclme n f4-0) an,1 b),' \he Dt•doet Gomm H1ee (4·3)) (M =:,Jr,ri ly vcHe rsiqu lrecl) 
ARTICLE f160: Tu ~ BfJ i i 1Jm lt'A"Nl will •;o! r} l!J rn isft t~(-.l! 1:1p~roµrl1:.1 L8 u,a sum o f $2 500 l c r l hte- curpo ~ t~ o l 
s-uopordn£1 Child & Ft•un it>• S tF •-·ic e.a. T lq ; 1!:i- fl t~pi:c: ia l wa rra nt ? r1i -::-;lr,, U·\ ft ;.>f(I, ri:.3tir,n rei:ci m111 e•1dt5-d bJ• I 11e Ao..,:::trd 
o' Sa lectm on {,-:.()) ,md b y 1hB Oudi;,el Co111 m11100 (4-3}) ,:M.1jor,ty ·1010 roqul,-cd ;, 
AR"rlCLE i lfi1 : To s-aa H lJ~e Town WJII vc l~ to r eiJ ~.;. B .:lnd a □prupriu l FJ lt u.-:1 sufll a t Oullar (!; 3 ,000) to r th e~ pu rpo so 
of supportino L I.FE. Ministri,,s wh jch i s ~ not-for-profit c li,,e-i,;· tho! p ro\•1<:Je~ foc<I a nd s lc1ples to 1\l:on roside n l s. 
Tl11$ is cl PC: 11 Qr! art,ch3. (Ap(Jloprlr,tl•) n ro ,: r) llHr1011dod b y IIH.r [loard o r S.:il,k lll"Oll (4 ,0) (1•1d t;.y l h'.J B1.1,j 1,N 
Camn.., it tF.:e (:}-7. i ) ~t ... 1a jo r il;· •.·r.,te "?.qui red) 
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Town of Alton 
Posting of Warrant Articles 
Certificate 
To: Lisa Noyes, Town Clerk 
From: Stacy L. Ba ii ey, Secretary 
'Il1is is to ccrtiiy that l, Stacy L. Bailey, acting in my capacity as Secretary in Alton, NH, 
hereby affinn that as of January 29, 2018, certified copies of the 2018 Wan-ant Articles, 
of Alton, have been posted in the following locations in accordance with the provisions 
of RSA 39:5 , on behalf of the Alton Board of Selectmen: 
Alton Town I lall - (A Public Place) 
Gilman Library - (A Public Place) 
Alton Post Office · (A Public Place) 
Prospect Mountain High School (A Public Place) 
St. Katharine Drexel Church lower level (A Polling Place) 
Town of Alton Web Site www.alton.nh.gov 
lJNDl(R SEAL OF THE TO\VN, ATTEST: -, 
STATE OF NEW HA:VlPSHIRE 
COUNTY OF BELKNAP 
On this the 29th day of January, 2018 personally appeared before me the above named 
Stacy L. Bailey, known to me to be the person whose name is subscribed to this 
certificate, and acknowledged that she has executed the same for the purposes herein 
co11tai,1cd. Before me: 
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WARRANT ARTICLES 
2018 Deliberative Meeting and Town Elections 
You are hereby notified to meet at the Prospect Mountain High School on Wednesday, the Seventh 
(7th) day of February in the year Two Thousand and Eighteen (2018 ), beginning at six thirty (6:30) 
o'clock in the evening , for the purpose of deliberating upon the following Warrant Articles and the Town 
elections to approve the warrant articles by ballot vote which will be held on March 13, 2018 at St. 
Katharine Drexel Church (lower level), 40 Hidden Spring Road, from 7:00 am to 7:00 pm: 
Article 1: List of elected positions to be on the ballot 
To choose all necessary Town Officers for which there are vacancies, for such terms as may be 
permitted by law; and to elect: one selectman for three years, one town clerk/tax collector for three 
years, one treasurer for three years, one trustee of trust funds for three years, one library trustee for 
three years, one library trustee for two years, one library trustee for one year, one moderator for two 
years, one water commissioner for three years, two budget committee members for three years, two 
planning board members for three years, one planning board member for two years, one supervisor 
of the checklist for six years and one zoning board member for three years . 
Article 2: Zoning Amendment 
Planning Board Proposed Amendment #1: 
Are you in favor of the adoption of Amendment No. 1 as proposed by the Planning Board for the 
Alton Zoning Ordinance as follows? 
To amend Article 300 General Provisions, Section 360 Non-Habitable Structure as Principal 
Building on a Lot, to specify that a private garage, workshop or shed larger than 240 s.f. may be 
permitted according to the Table of Uses and to specify that they are not permitted in the 
Recreation Service (RS) Zone and to amend Article 400 Zoning Districts Regulations, Section 401 
Permitted Uses - Table of Uses, to add the size limits for sheds, garages and workshops as a 
principal building on a lot and to change the garage, workshop or shed larger than 240 s.f. in the 
Lakeshore Residential (LR) Zone from not permitted to requiring a Special Exception, as detailed 
in the full-text copy of the 2018 Amendments to the Alton Zoning Ordinance proposed by the Alton 
Planning Board . 
Yes □ No □ 
Rationale: This proposed amendment wouicl permit garages, workshops ancl sheds lc1rger than 2L/0 s. f 
to be construe/eel as the principa l building on a lot in the La.k:os/10rc Rcsiclcntic1 / District hy Spccic1I 
F:xceplion whore it is currcnt!y prohibited. Th e amencimcnt also specifies that these s/o_:ctures remain 
prohibited ,n t!?e Recreation Service District. It cJiso acids the climensions or the categories of structure 
to /he Table of Uses for clarity. 
Article 3: Zoning Amendment 
Planning Board Proposed Amendment #2: 
Are you in favor of the adoption of Amendment No. 2 as proposed by the Planning Board for the 
Alton Zoning Ordinance as follows? 
To amend Article 300 General Provisions, Section 335 Appearance Review, Sub-section B, 
Review Process, to add language that would allow the Zoning Board of Adjustment to review 
applications for compliance with the intent of Section 335, as detailed in the full-text copy of the 
2018 Amendments to the Alton Zoning Ordinance proposed by the Alton Planning Board. 
Yes □ No □ 
Rat;onalo: This proposcc/ c1menclment allows /he 7..BA the opportunity to review applications unr/cr its 
jurisclict,on for conformance with tho "Appc;:;irance F-?evievv" socilon of tho loning Ordinance. 
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Article 4: Zoning Amendment 
Planning Board Proposed Amendment #3: 
Are you in favor of the adoption of Amendment No. 3 as proposed by the Planning Board for the 
Alton Zoning Ordinance as follows? 
To amend Article 300 General Provisions, to add a new Section 321 Obnoxious, Hazardous or 
Unsafe Conditions, and to amend Article 200, Definitions to add a definition of Obnoxious, as 
detailed in the full-text copy of the 2018 Amendments to the Alton Zoning Ordinance proposed by 
the Alton Planning Board. 
Yes □ No □ 
Ra tionale. This proposed amendment ac/c/.s a now section prohibiting obnoxious . ha zardous or unsafe 
contfitions ancf ar.lcls a cJefin ilion of otJnox1ous. l\s with any zoning rogu/a/1on, appeals of an 
interpretation of th is soction may he macle lo the Zoning Bo,ircl of Acljustmenl. 
Article 5: Zoning Amendment 
Planning Board Proposed Amendment #4: 
Are you in favor of the adoption of Amendment No. 4 as proposed by the Planning Board for the 
Alton Zoning Ord inance as follows? 
To amend Article 300 General Provisions, to add a new Section 352 Temporary Use of a 
Manufactured Home, as detailed in the full-text copy of the 2018 Amendments to the Alton Zoning 
Ordinance proposed by the Alton Planning Board . 
Yes □ No □ 
Rationale: Th is proposed amenclmAnt aclcls a soc /ion al!owing thE.1 use of El nwnufacturcci home on a lo / 
during the constru e/ion, rocons truction oncll or repair of a perm anent ru.siclenco on tho same lot vvi /h 
certa in con clilions. This currently is not p erm itted 
Article 6: Zoning Amendment 
Planning Board Proposed Amendment #5: 
Are you in favor of the adoption of Amendment No. 5 as proposed by the Planning Board for the 
Alton Zoning Ordinance as follows? 
To amend Article 200 Definitions, Contractor Equipment Storage, to include maintenance of 
equipment and sales and processing of construction and landscape materials , and to amend 
Article 400 Zoning Districts Regulations, Section 401 Permitted Uses - Table of Uses, Retail 
Business and Service #16 , to change the title of Contractor Equipment Storage to Contractor's 
Yard , to delete the notes and to add directions to Special Exception requirements, and to amend 
Article 400 Zoning Districts Regulations, Sections 444 Special Exceptions , 451 Permitted Uses, 
and 462 Permitted Uses to add new sub-sections regarding Contractor's Yard , as detailed in the 
full-text copy of the 2018 Amendments to the Alton Zoning Ordinance proposed by the Alton 
Planning Board . 
Yes □ No □ 
r-htionale: Th is proposed am enclmen/ re names /h o existing clcfin itfon of Contractor's Equipment 
Stotoge lo Contractor's Yard anc/ exprinc!s the use to allow tho salo of construe/ion c1nc/ lanclscape 
matAria/s. Th e proposed amencirnent inclucle.s aclciitional Special E xception consiclorations for 
app!,cations proposecl under tho n ow c!ofini l ion. 
Article 7: Zoning Amendment 
Planning Board Proposed Amendment #6: 
Are you in favor of the adoption of Amendment No. 6 as proposed by the Planning Board for the 
Alton Zoning Ordinance as follows? 
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To amend Article 400 Zoning Districts Regulations, Section 412 Restrictions Governing Use, to 
change the required frontage on a Lakeshore Residential lot with no lake frontage from 150' to 75' at 
the street or highway line, and to add a new sub-section d. requiring mainland lakefront lots created 
after March 13, 2018, to have fifty feet of street frontage, as detailed in the full -text copy of the 2018 
Amendments to the Alton Zoning Ordinance proposed by the Alton Plann ing Board. 
Yes D No D 
Rationalo.· This proposocl amencfm ent woulcl aclc/w ss an inconsistency between the required fro, 1/ago 
tn the Lai<oshorc Resiclontia! Di.strict for a mainlancl h1i<efront lot Dncl a non-lakefron/ /oi ancl would 
increase the frontage for mainland lakefront lots to fifly feet. 
Article 8: Zoning Amendment 
Planning Board Proposed Amendment #7: 
Are you in favor of the adoption of Amendment No. 7 as proposed by the Planning Board for the 
Allon Zoning Ordinance as follows? 
To amend Article 200 Definitions, to add a new definition for Agriculture for Personal, Non-
Commercial Use, and to amend Article 300 General Provisions, to add a new Section 318 
Agriculture for Personal, Non-Commercial Use, and to amend Article 400 Zoning Districts 
Regulations, Section 401 Table of Uses, to permit Agriculture for Personal, Non-Commercial Use, as 
deta iled in the full-text copy of the 2018 Amendments to the Alton Zon ing Ordinance proposed by 
the Alton Planning Board. 
Yes D No D 
Rationale. T/1 is proposcci amonclment :,vou!ci ac!c/ a r:e;N uso to the loning Orclinanc:c /hat would permit 
the l,eeping of chickens Dncl bA f➔ S. with certain conclitions , in c.1/I districts in Alton except tho Rccroation 
Service c/istrict. Currently agricuiturc, as clofincc/ by t/1e State of N/- -1, is perm iitecl only in tho Rosic/ential 
Rural and the Rural districts. There have been many requests by rosidcnts in other cfi.slric:ts with 
particular regard to chici,:ons ancl bees. 
Article 9: Zoning Amendment 
Planning Board Proposed Amendment #8: 
Are you in favor of the adoption of Amendment No. 8 as proposed by the Planning Board for the 
Alton Zoning Ordinance as follows? 
To amend Article 300 General Provisions, Section 319 Standards for Accessory Dwelling Units, to 
specify that an application for sewage disposal for accessory dwelling units shall be submitted prior 
to construction , and to amend Article 300 General Provisions, Section 319 Standards for Accessory 
Dwelling Units, to prohibit condominium conveyance of any accessory dwelling unit separate from 
that of the principal dwelling unit, and to amend Article 300 General Provisions, Section 319 
Standards for Accessory Dwelling Units, to add a new #14. , to prohibit accessory dwelling units with 
multiple single-family dwellings attached to each other, such as townhouses, and with manufactured 
housing, as detailed in the full -text copy of the 2018 Amendments to the Alton Zoning Ordinance 
proposed by the Alton Planning Board . 
Yes D No D 
Rationale.· Th is proposed an1snci rnent updates tr1e /\ccessory 0 1neliing Unit section lo remain in 
compliance witr1 changes made to Stale law ffJ~;c1 rcling lhesf:j dwelling un its clu:·in9 the 2017 leg isla tive 
session 
Article 10: Zoning Amendment 
Planning Board Proposed Amendment #9: 
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Are you in favor of the adoption of Amendment No. 9 as proposed by the Planning Board for the 
Alton Zoning Ordinance as follows? 
To amend Article 200 Definitions, to amend the definitions of Duplex or Two-Family Dwelling; 
Frontage, Shoreland ; Protected Shoreland; and Reference Line, as detailed in the full-text copy of 
the 2018 Amendments to the Alton Zoning Ordinance proposed by the Alton Planning Board. 
Yes □ No □ 
Rationale. This "housekeeping" amcncln1cnt prnposes cha nges to existi ng defini:ions in orck];· to refer 
to statutory de fin itions ancl to update the de1:nition of duple)( or t1No-farn ily dwelli,19 to inc lude hor·izor1lFil 
separation as \Nell as vertica l. 
Article 11: Zoning Amendment 
Planning Board Proposed Amendment #10: 
Are you in favor of the adoption of Amendment No. 10 as proposed by the Planning Board for the 
Alton Zoning Ordinance as follows? 
To amend Article 200 Definitions, to add a definition for Health Club/Fitness Center/Gym, and to 
amend Article 400 Zoning Districts Regulations, Section 401 Table of Uses, to add new use #52. 
Health Club/Fitness Center/Gym, as detailed in the full-text copy of the 2018 Amendments to the 
Alton Zoning Ordinance proposed by the Alton Planning Board . 
Yes □ No □ 
Rationale · Th is ,oroposec/ amonclmunt wculcl aclcl a clofinition ancl upda te the Tnb!c of Uses lo allow 
lloalth C/ubs/ ,citncss Centers/Gyms in certain clistr'ic/s in town . This use=;, is not currently incluclocl in the 
Zoning 01cfir;c1nco. 
Article 12: Town Beach/Park Capital Reserve Fund 
To see if the Town will vote to raise and appropriate the sum of $75,000 to be added to the Town 
Beach/Park Capital Reserve Fund as previously established in 2005. Recommended by the Board 
of Selectmen ( 4-0) and the Budget Committee (3-1 ). (Majority vote required) 
Yes □ No □ 
Article 13: Old Home Week 
To see if the Town will vote to raise and appropriate the sum of $2,500 for the purpose of funding 
Old Home Week events such as the Barbershoppers, band concerts, magic shows and other forms 
of activities. Recommended by the Board of Selectmen (4-0) and the Budget Committee (4-0). 
(Majority vote required) 
Yes □ No □ 
Article 14: Watershed Plan 
To see if the Town will vote to raise and appropriate the sum $20,000 for the purpose of contributing 
toward the development of an Alton-New Durham Watershed Plan with the Town of New Durham in 
order to apply for federal funding to help address water quality issues within the Watershed area. 
This special warrant article will be a non-lapsing appropriation per RSA 32:7, VI and will not lapse 
until completed or by December 31, 2022, whichever is sooner. Recommended by the Board of 
Selectmen (4-0) and the Budget Committee (4-0). (Majority vote required) 
Yes D No □ 
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Article 15: Benefit Pay Expendable Trust Fund 
To see if the Town will vote to raise and appropriate the sum of $50,000 to be added to the Benefit 
Pay Expendable Trust Fund, previously established in 2001. Said funds are recommended by the 
Town Auditors to be used to pay for benefits accrued by Town employees and redeemed when 
they leave employment with the Town of Alton, in accordance with the Town Personnel Policy. 
Recommended by the Board of Selectmen (4-0) and the Budget Committee (4-0). (Majority vote 
required) 
Yes □ No □ 
Article 16: Operating Budget 
Shall the Town raise and appropriate as an operating budget, not including appropriations by 
special warrant articles and other appropriations voted separately, the amounts set forth on the 
budget posted with the warrant or as amended by vote of the first session, for the purposes set 
forth therein, totaling Seven Million, Six Hundred Sixty-Six Thousand, Two Hundred Eighty Three 
Dollars ($7,666,283)? Should this article be defeated, the default budget shall be Seven Million, 
Four Hundred Eighty Thousand, Thirty One Dollars ($7,480,031), which is the same as last year, 
with certain adjustments required by previous action of the Board of Selectmen or by law; or the 
governing body may hold one special meeting, in accordance with RSA 40:13, X and XVI, to take 
up the issue of a revised operating budget only. This article does not include special or individual 
articles addressed. Recommended by the Board of Selectmen (5-0) and the Budget Committee 
( 3-2). (Majority vote required) 
~s □ ~ □ 
Article 17: Ambulance Operation Special Revenue Fund 
To see if the Town will vote to DISCONTINUE the Ambulance Operation Special Revenue Fund, 
previously established in 2000, and place all monies in this Fund into the Town's unassigned fund 
balance. The amount is approximately $354,000 plus any additional accumulated interest or 
ambulance revenues. This article is contingent up9n Article #18 passing. Recommended by the 
Board of Selectmen (5-0). (Majority vote required) · 
Yes □ No □ 
Article 18: Ambulance Revolving Fund 
To see if the town will vote to establish a revolving fund pursuant to RSA 31 :95-h, for the purpose 
of maintaining an ambulance service with costs to include but not be limited to supplies, 
ambulance medical equipment, ambulance personnel medical equipment, training, ambulance fuel, 
ambulance maintenance, ambulance vehicle equipment, and ambulance purchases or 
lease/purchases. This fund will receive all forms of revenue from the ambulance service, to include 
but not limited to, ambulance billing revenues, activities, donations, services and other income 
which will be deposited into the Ambulance Revolving Fund. 
The money in the fund shall be allowed to accumulate from year to year, and shall not be 
considered part of the town 's general fund balance. The Town Treasurer shall have custody of all 
moneys in the fund, and shall pay out the same only upon order of the governing body and no 
further approval is required by the legislative body to expend . Such funds may be expended only 
for the purpose for which the fund was created. And further, to raise and appropriate 354,000 to 
deposit into this fund with said funds to come from the unassigned fund balance. (This represents 
the monies that were in the Ambulance Operation Special Revenue Fund .) This article is 
contingent upon article #17 passing. Recommended by the Board of Selectmen (5-0). (Majority 
vote required) 
Yes □ No □ 
Article 19: Ambulance Operation Special Revenue Fund Annual Appropriation 
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To see if the town will vote to raise and appropriate the sum of $79,487 for the purpose of funding 
the ambulance supplies and equipment, training , and vehicle fuel/maintenance with said funds to 
come from the Ambulance Operation Special Revenue Fund as previously established in 2000. 
This appropriation is covered by the revenue from the ambulance insurance payments and there 
will be no funds raised from general taxation. This article is null and void if Articles #17 and #18 
are approved. Recommended by the Selectmen (5-0) and by the Budget Committee (4-0) 
(Majority vote required) 
Yes □ No D 
Article 20: Lucas CPR Device 
To see if the town will vote to raise and appropriate the sum of $15,500 or the purpose of 
purchasing a Lucas CPR Device to equip the second ambulance, with said funds to come from the 
Ambulance Operation Special Revenue Fund previously established in 2000. This appropriation is 
covered by the revenue from the ambulance insurance payments and there will be no funds raised 
from general taxation. This Article is null and void if Articles #17 and #18 are approved. 
Recommended by the Selectmen (5-0) and the Budget Committee (4-0) . (Majority vote required) 
Yes □ No D 
Article 21: Ambulance Lease Purchase 
To see if the town will vote to authorize the selectmen to enter into a five-year lease purchase 
agreement in the amount of $215,000 for the purpose of leasing a new ambulance and equipment, 
and to raise and appropriate the sum of $47,000 for the first year's payment for that purpose. This 
lease agreement contains an escape clause. This appropriation is covered by the revenue from 
the ambulance insurance payments and there will be no funds raised from general taxation. 
Recommended by the Selectmen (5-0) and the Budget Committee (4-0) . (Majority vote required) 
Yes □ No D 
Article 22: Fire Department Engine 4 Lease/Purchase 
To see if the town will vote to authorize the selectmen to enter into a ten-year lease purchase 
agreement in the amount of $600,000 for the purpose of leasing a leasing/purchasing a new 
pumping fire truck and equipment, and to raise and appropriate the sum of $70,245 for the first 
year's payment for that purpose. This lease agreement contains an escape clause. 
Recommended by the Selectmen (5-0) and the Budget Committee (3-1). (Majority vote required) 
Yes □ No D 
Article 23: Fire Department Ladder Truck Lease/Purchase 
To see if the town will vote to authorize the selectmen to enter into a ten-year lease/purchase 
agreement in the amount of $900,000 for the purpose of leasing a new aerial ladder fire truck and 
equipment. and to raise and appropriate the sum of $105,368 for the first year's payment for that 
purpose . This lease agreement contains an escape clause. Recommended by the Selectmen (3-
2) and the Budget Committee (3-1) (Majority vote required) 
Yes □ No D 
Article 24: Fire Department Equipment Capital Reserve Fund 
To see if the Town will vote to raise and appropriate the sum of $336,808 to be added to the Fire 
Equipment Capital Reserve Fund as previously established in 1973. Recommended by the 
Selectmen (4-0, 1 abstention) and the Budget Committee (3-1 ). (Majority vote required) 
Yes □ No D 
Article 25: Highway Department Equipment Capital Reserve Fund 
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To see if the Town will vote to ra ise and appropriate the sum of $429,642 to be added to the 
Highway Department Equipment Capital Reserve Fund as previously established in 1981 . 
Recommended by the Selectmen (4-0, 1 abstention) and the Budget Committee (4-0) . (Majority 
vote required) 
Yes □ No □ 
Article 26: Highway Road Construction Capital Reserve Fund 
To see if the Town will vote to raise and appropriate the sum of $950,000 to be added to the 
Highway Construction Capital Reserve Fund , as previously established in 1998. Said amount is 
partially offset by revenues from the Highway Block Grant Fund estimated to be $195,000 . This is 
an annual appropriation that provides for the reconstruction of existing roadways . Recommended 
by the Board of Selectmen (3-2) and the Budget Committee (3-1 ). (Majority vote required) 
Yes □ No □ 
Article 27: Rock and Asphalt Crushing Capital Reserve Fund 
To see if the Town will vote to raise and appropriate the sum of $50,000 to be added to the Rock 
and Asphalt Crushing Capital Reserve Fund, as previously established in 2017. Recommended by 
the Board of Selectmen (5-0) and the Budget Committee ( 4-0). (Majority vote required) 
Yes □ No □ 
Article 28: Highway Sand Shed Capital Reserve Fund 
To see if the Town will vote to ra ise and appropriate the sum of $5,000 to be added to the Highway 
Sand Shed Capital Reserve Fund , as previously established in 2003. Recommended by the Board 
of Selectmen (4-1) and the Budget Committee (4-0). (Majority vote required) 
Yes □ No □ 
Article 29: Bridge Construction Capital Reserve Fund 
To see if the Town will vote to raise and appropriate the sum of $10,000 to be added to the Bridge 
Construction Capital Reserve Fund , as previously established in 1995. Recommended by the 
Board of Selectmen (5-0) and the Budget Committee (4-0). (Majority vote required) 
Yes □ No □ 
Article 30: Highway Building Improvements/Repairs Capital Reserve Fund 
To see if the Town will vote to raise and appropriate the sum of $20,000 to be added to the 
Highway Building Improvements/Repairs Capital Reserve Fund, as previously established in 2014. 
Recommended by the Board of Selectmen (5-0) and the Budget Committee (4-0). (Majority vote 
required) 
Yes □ No □ 
Article 31: Parks and Recreation Vehicle Capital Reserve Fund 
To see if the Town will vote to establish a Parks and Recreation Vehicle Capital Reserve Fund 
under the provisions of RSA 35:1 for the purpose of purchasing vehicles for the Parks and 
Recreation Department and to raise and appropriate the sum of $22 ,000 to be placed in this fund . 
Further, to name the Board of Selectmen as agents to expend from said fund . Recommended by 
the Board of Selectmen (5-0) and the Budget Committee (3-1 ). (Majority vote required) 
Yes □ No □ 
Article 32: AVAS Public Park Building/Property Capital Reserve Fund 
To see if the Town will vote to raise and appropriate the sum of $15,000 to be added to the 
A.VAS. Public Park Building Property Capital Reserve Fund as previously established in 2017 . 
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Recommended by the Board of Selectmen (5-0) and the Budget Committee (4-0). (Majority vote 
required) 
Yes D No □ 
Article 33: Mount Major Community Center Property Capital Reserve Fund 
To see if the Town will vote to raise and appropriate the sum of $10,000 to be added to the Mount 
Major Community Center Property Capital Reserve Fund as previously established in 2017. 
Recommended by the Board of Selectmen (4-1) and the Budget Committee (3-1). (Majority vote 
required) 
Yes D No □ 
Article 34: Retaining Wall Capital Reserve Fund 
To see if the town will vote to establish a Retaining Wall Capital Reserve Fund under the 
provisions of RSA 35: 1 for the purpose of making improvements, and undertaking maintenance 
and repairs to the Alton Bay Lake Side Retaining Walls, and further to raise and appropriate the 
sum of $20,000 to be placed in this fund. Further, to name the Board of Selectmen as agents to 
expend from said fund . Recommended by the Board of Selectmen (5-0) and the Budget 
Committee (4-0). (Majority vote required) 
Yes D No D 
Article 35: Milfoil Capital Reserve Fund 
To see if the Town will vote to raise and appropriate the sum of $22,000 to be added to the Milfoil 
Capital Reserve Fund, as previously established in 2010. Recommended by the Board of 
Selectmen (5-0) and the Budget Committee ( 4-0). (Majority vote required) 
Yes □ No D 
Article 36: Police Detail Revolving Fund Change of Purpose 
To see if the Town will vote to change the purpose of the existing Police Detail Revolving Fund, 
previously established in 2016, from being used for Police detail payroll and overhead, to being 
used for Police detail payroll, overhead, fleet maintenance, fleet equipment purchases, all fleet 
vehicle and boat purchases or lease/purchases. This account is funded by Police detail revenue 
and there will be no funds raised from general taxation. Recommended by the Board of 
Selectmen (5-0). (2/3 vote required) 
Yes D No □ 
Article 37: Landfill Closure Capital Reserve Fund 
To see if the Town will vote to raise and appropriate the sum of $3,000 to be added to the Landfill 
Closure Capital Reserve Fund , as previously established in 1994. These funds are being used to 
deal with the contamination at the landfill and to meet the state regulatory requirements. 
Recommended by the Board of Selectmen (5-0) and the Budget Committee (4-0). (Majority vote 
required) 
Yes D No □ 
Article 38: Solid Waste Equipment Capital Reserve Fund 
To see if the Town will vote to raise and appropriate the sum of $10,000 to be added to the Solid 
Waste Equipment Capital Reserve Fund, as previously established in 2001 . Recommended by the 
Board of Selectmen (5-0) and the Budget Committee (4-0). (Majority vote required) 
Yes D No □ 
Article 39: Transfer Station Building and Site Improvement Capital Reserve Fund 
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To see if the Town will vote to raise and appropriate the sum of $25,000 to be added to the 
Transfer Station Building and Site Improvement Capital Reserve Fund, as previously established in 
2005, which also includes the EPA storm water management implementation requirements . 
Recommended by the Board of Selectmen (5-0) and the Budget Committee (4-0). (Majority vote 
required) 
Yes □ No □ 
Article 40: Town Hall Building Improvements Capital Reserve Fund 
To see if the Town will vote to raise and appropriate the sum of $5,000 to be added to the Town 
Hall Building Improvements Capital Reserve Fund, as previously established in 2011. 
Recommended by the Board of Selectmen (5-0) and the Budget Committee (4-0). (Majority vote 
required) 
Yes □ No □ 
Article 41: Water Commission Authority to accept grants or gifts. 
Shall the town accept the provisions of RSA 31 :95-b providing that the town at an annual meeting 
may adopt an article authorizing indefinitely, until specific rescission of such authority, the Water 
Commission to apply for, accept and expend, without further action by the town meeting, 
unanticipated money from a state, federal , or other governmental unit or a private source which 
becomes available during the fiscal year? Recommended by the Board of Selectmen ( 4-0). 
(Majority vote required) 
Yes □ No D 
Article 42: Library Elevator Capital Reserve Fund 
To see if the Town will vote to DISCONTINUE the Library Elevator Capital Reserve Fund created 
in 2002. Said funds , with accumulated interest to date of withdrawal , are to be transferred to the 
Town's General Fund . Recommended by the Selectmen (5-0). 
Yes D No D 
Article 43: Revaluation Capital Reserve Fund 
To see if the Town will vote to DISCONTINUE the Revaluation Capital Reserve Fund created in 
2001 . Said funds, with accumulated interest to date of withdrawal, are to be transferred to the 
Town's General Fund . Recommended by the Selectmen (5-0). 
Yes D No D 
Article 44: Police Vehicle Capital Reserve Fund 
To see if the Town will vote to DISCONTINUE the Police Vehicle Capital Reserve Fund created in 
2012 . Said funds, with accumulated interest ta date of withdrawal, are ta be transferred ta the 
Town's General Fund . Recommended by the Selectmen (5-0). 
Yes D Na D 
Article 45: Trails over Town/Private Land 
Shall the Town vote to authorize the Board of Selectmen to establish class A or class B trails over 
any land previously acquired by the Town, including any land acquired by the conservation 
Commission pursuant to RSA 36-A:4 or as a town forest pursuant to RSA 31 :110. Shall the Town 
also authorize the Board of Selectmen to acquire any class A or class 8 trail in the name of the 
Town pursuant to the terms of RSA 231-A:5 I - Ill. Recommended by the Selectmen (5-0) . 
(Majority vote required) 
Yes D No D 
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Article 46: Trails over Class VI Roads 
Shall the Town vote to reclassify that portion of Alton Mountain Road that is currently a Class VI 
highway as a Class A Municipal Trail pursuant to RSA 231-A:2. The Class VI portion of Alton 
Mountain Road begins at the home of Marylou Banker and John Geleas and extends to the 
Gilmanton Town line at property of the Boy Scouts of America. All owners of abutting properties 
shall have all existing rights of use as provided for in RSA 231-A:1 I. Recommended by Selectmen 
(5-0). (Majority vote required) 
Yes □ No □ 
Article 47: Library Trustees Authority to accept Gifts of Personal Property Donated 
Shall the Town adopt the provisions of RSA 202-A:4-d providing that any town at an annual 
meeting may adopt an article authorizing indefinitely until specific rescission of such authority, the 
public library trustees to accept gifts of personal property, other than money, which may be offered 
to the library for any public purpose. Prior to the acceptance of a gift valued at over $5,000 the 
public library trustees shall hold a public hearing on the proposed acceptance. Recommended by 
the Selectmen ( 4-0). (Majority vote required) 
Yes D No □ 
Article 48: CAP nonprofit 
To see if the Town will vote to raise and appropriate the sum of $10,000 for the purpose of 
supporting the Community Action Program which provides supplemental food, fuel, utility, 
transportation, meals on wheels, weatherization assistance and Women, Infants & Children food 
assistance program (WIC). This is a special warrant article. Recommended by the Board of 
Selectmen (5-0) and the Budget Committee (4-0) . (Majority vote required) 
Yes □ No □ 
Article 49: Central NH VNA & Hospice nonprofit 
To see if the Town will vote to raise and appropriate the sum of $12,000 for the purpose of 
supporting the Central New Hampshire VNA & Hospice which is a non-profit agency that provides 
health care , hospice care and maternal child health services. This is a special warrant article. 
Recommended by the Board of Selectmen (5-0) and the Budget Committee (4-0). (Majority vote 
required) 
Yes D No □ 
Article 50: American Red Cross nonprofit 
To see if the Town will vote to raise and appropriate the sum of $2,000 for the purpose of 
supporting the American Red Cross which provides disaster relief, shelters, basic household 
necessities and counseling . This is a special warrant article. Recommended by the Board of 
Selectmen (5-0) and the Budget Committee (4-0) . (Majority vote required) 
Yes D No □ 
Article 51: Alton Community Services nonprofit 
To see if the Town will vote to raise and appropriate the sum of $15,000 for the purpose of 
supporting the Alton Community Services which provides a food pantry and assistance programs 
for fuel, prescriptions, utilities and housing in close coordination with the Alton Welfare Department. 
This is a special warrant article . Recommended by the Board of Selectmen (5-0) and the Budget 
Committee ( 4-0) . (Majority vote required) 
Yes □ No □ 
Article 52: New Beginnings nonprofit 
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To see if the Town will vote to raise and appropriate the sum of $1,530 for the purpose of 
supporting New Beginnings which provides 24-hour crisis support for domestic/sexual assault 
victims, operates a shelter and provides counseling . This is a special warrant article. 
Recommended by the Board of Selectmen (5-0) and the Budget Committee (4-0). (Majority vote 
required) 
Yes □ No □ 
Article 53: Genesis nonprofit 
To see if the Town will vote to raise and appropriate the sum of $15,750 for the purpose of 
supporting Genesis which provides mental health care to area residents, services for children, 
elders, along with other emergency services. This is a special warrant article. Recommended by 
the Board of Selectmen (5-0) and the Budget Committee ( 4-0). (Majority vote required) 
Yes □ No □ 
Article 54: Caregivers of Southern Carroll County and Vicinity nonprofit 
To see if the Town will vote to raise and appropriate the sum of $2,000 for the purpose of 
supporting Caregivers of Southern Carroll County and Vicinity, Inc. (includes Alton) which provides 
free transportation to handicapped, elderly and other residents needing assistance with all these 
services provided by volunteers. This is a special warrant article. Recommended by the Board of 
Selectmen (5-0) and the Budget Committee (4-0). (Majority vote required) 
Yes □ No □ 
Article 55: CASA nonprofit 
To see if the Town will vote to raise and appropriate the sum of $500 for the purpose of supporting 
CASA (Court Appointed Special Advocates) which provides advocacy for abused and neglected 
children . This is a special warrant article . Recommended by the Board of Selectmen (5-0) and the 
Budget Committee ( 4-0). (Majority vote required) 
Yes □ No □ 
Article 56: Child & Family Services nonprofit 
To see if the Town will vote to raise and appropriate the sum of $2,500 for the purpose of 
supporting Child & Family Services. This is a special warrant article. Recommended by the Board 
of Selectmen (5-0) and the Budget Committee (4-0). (Majority vote required) 
Yes □ No □ 
Article 57: L.I.F.E. Ministries nonprofit 
To see if the Town will vote to raise and appropriate the sum $3,000 for the purpose of supporting 
L.I.F.E . Ministries which is a not-for-profit charity that provides food and staples to Alton residents. 
This is a special warrant article. Recommended by the Board of Selectmen (5-0) and the Budget 
Committee (4-0). (Majority vote required) 
Yes □ No □ 
Article 58: Jones Field Upgrade and Expansion of Existing Facilities 
To see if the Town will vote to raise and appropriate the sum $50,000 to upgrade and expand the 
existing facilities at the Jones Field Recreation Area for such things as installation of irrigation, 
adding additional parking, replace and relocate the snack shack and add lighting for the ball field 
and other projects, similar in scope and purpose. Recommended by the Board of Selectmen (3-2) . 
Not recommended by the Budget Committee (3-2). (Majority vote required) This is a petition 
article. 
Yes □ No □ 
160 
Article 59: Lakes Region Planning Commission Dues 
To see if the Town will vote to raise and appropriate the sum of Seven Thousand Six Hundred and 
Nineteen Dollars ($7,619.00) for the purpose of paying membership dues in the Lakes Region 
Planning Commission for FY2019. Recommended by the Board of Selectmen (3-2). Not 
recommended by the Budget Committee (3-0, 2 abstentions). (Majority vote required) This is a 
petition article. 
Yes □ No □ 
Article 60: KENO Games 
Shall we allow the operation of Keno games within the Town of Alton? Recommended by the 
Selectmen (5-0). (Majority vote required) This is a petition article. 
Yes □ No □ 
Article 61: Water Bandstand Work 
To see if the Town will vote to direct the Selectmen to proceed with maintenance and repairs to the 
Water Bandstand as allocated in Article 16 of the 2014 Warrant. (In 2014, the voters appropriated 
$20,000.00 for the purpose of repairs and maintenance. $13,540.00 remains in the Capital 
Reserve Fund after completion of a new roof in 2017). Also, to vote to expedite: to organize a 
Committee of volunteers by April 15, 2018, to make recommendations to the Board of Selectmen 
on how to proceed, with a completion date for the repairs on or before July 31, 2018. No taxpayer 
funds are requested for this Article. This is a petition Article. Recommended by the Selectmen 
(5-0). (Majority vote required) 
~s □ ~ □ 
161 
UNDER SEAL OF THE TOWN and given under our hand on this the 29th day of January 2018, the 
Alton Board of Selectmen. ATTEST: 
R. Virgil acDonald, Selectman 













For the period beginning January 1, 2018 and ending December 31, 2018 
Form Due Date: 20 Days after the Annual Meeting 
This form was posted with the warrant on: __________ _ 
BUDGET COMMITTEE CERTIFICATION 
Under penalties of perjury, I declare that I have examined the information contained in this form and to the best 
of my belief it is true, correct and complete. 
~ Name 
. /) 0 c1e_ v- 11../_-e r:;,· 6 pJ 
Position ~----.. - · re 
(?i7,4-p~ /4'7 ~~v . 6 C!:__ _ : 
\ i 
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! !+no~ ~fM-s?t-./ ./10~✓ . .. ·. _·· . ·;~-
i 
I& k ~.J/41eLJfc)pd/,( . . se-lc.l;trEa l!;;p . ~~£/ce7~ 
This form must be signed, scanned, and uploaded to the Municipal Tax Rate Setting Portal: 
httos://www.oroptc!_X:.org[ 
For assistance please contact: 
NH ORA Municipal and Property Division 
(603) 230-5090 . 
j7 tto:i/www.revenue.nh.gov/mun-proQL 
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Appropriations Selectmen's Selectmen's Committee's Committee's 
Prior Year as Appropriations Appropriations Appropriations Appropriations 
Approved by Expenditures Ensuing FY Ensuing FY Ensuing FY Ensuing FY 
Account Purpose Article ORA Prior Year \Recommended) \Mot Recornrnendcd) \Recornrnended} \Not Recommended) -
General Government 
0000-0000 Coilect1ve Bargaining $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 so 
4130-4139 C::xecutive 16 $499,074 S488,508 S532,362 so $529,381 so 
-· - - - . -
4140-4149 Election, Registration, and Vital Statistics 16 $154,866 $152,933 $165,866 so $163,866 $0 -
4150-4151 Financial Administration $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 so 
4152 Revaluation of Property so $0 so so so $0 
-
4153 Legal Expense 16 S115,526 Sl?.,830 $109,529 so $109,529 so 
4155-4159 Personnel Administration 16 $1,335,530 $1,254,104 $1 ,348,884 so $1,348,884 so 
..... 4191-4193 Planning and Zoning 16 S367,008 $396,993 $380,661 $0 $380,661 $0 
en - -
+>, 4194 General Government Buildings 16 S237,617 S231,614 S236,306 so S236,306 so 
4195 Cemeteries 16 $56,810 $51 ,752 $61,553 so $61,553 $0 
-- - ·- -- - ·-- -· 
4196 insurance 16 S288.064 $274,458 $288,721 so S288,721 so 
4197 Aclvertis,ng and Regional /\ssocialion so so so so $0 so 
4199 Other General Government 16 $3,500 $3,228 $3,500 $0 $3,500 $0 -
General Government Subtotal S3,057,995 $2,926,420 $3,127,382 so $3,122,401 $0 
Public Safety 
4210-4214 Police 16 Sl,1 71 ,700 $1, 153,567 $1,185.738 $0 $1,190,991 so -
4215-4219 Ambulance $235,201 S?-34,687 $0 $0 so so 
4220-4229 Fire 16 5486,870 S491,023 S854,060 so $854,060 so 
-
4240-4249 Building Inspection $0 so $0 $0 $0 so 
4290-4298 Emergency Management 16 S4,002 S4.500 S4,002 $0 S'l ,002 so 
4299 Other (Including Communications) $0 $0 $0 $0 so so 
Public Safety Subtotal $1,897,773 $1,883,777 $2,043,800 so $2,049,053 $0 
Airport/Aviation Center 
4301-4309 Airport Operations so so so so $0 so ---- ·-
Airport/Aviation Center Subtotal so $0 so $0 so so 
1 ·· : • , -:;y _ i\ itcn c;!;_·: i ii [v1~~ 72, - : 2_,~\ '..::::(1 - c:. 1 1 .-:.~--!: Page 2 of 13 
New Hampshire 2018 
Department of 
MS-737 Revenue Administration 
Appropriations 
Budget Budget 
Appropriations Selectmen's Selectmen's Committee's Committee's 
Prior Year as Appropriations Appropriations Appropriations Appropriations 
Approved by Expenditures Ensuing FY Ensuing FY Ensuing FY Ensuing FY 
Account Purpose Article ORA Prior Year (Recommended) (Nol Recommended) (Recommended) (Not Recommended) --·-
Highways and Streets 
- - ---
4311 Administration so so so $0 so so 
4312 Highways and Streets 16 $1 ,184,9H2 S1,016,385 S1,181,569 so $1,181 ,569 so 
4313 Bridges so $0 $0 $0 so so 
4316 Street Lighting 16 S3::>,000 $34,089 $33,000 so $33,000 so 
4319 01her so so so $0 so so 
·- - -- -- - ---~-- - - · -
Highways and Streets Subtotal $1,216,992 $1,050,474 $1,214,569 so $1,214,569 so 
I-" Sanitation 
en 
4321 Administration so $0 $0 so so so u, 
4323 Solid Waste Collection so $0 $0 so so so 
- - -
4324 Solid Waste Disposal 16 S472,711 S467,857 $48"1,834 so S481,834 $0 
-
4325 Solid Waste Cleanup so $0 $0 so $0 $0 
. --- -
4326-4329 Sewage Collection, Disposal and Other 16 $17.500 S17,500 S19,947 so $19,947 so 
- - -·-·-- - ·--- . - - . . 
Sanitation Subtotal S490,211 $485,357 S501,781 so $501,781 so 
Water Distribution and Treatment 
4331 Administration 16 $307,824 S225,402 $417,::>66 so S417,266 $0 
·-
4332 Water Services $0 so so so so so 
-· - - . - --· -
4335.4339 Water Treatment, Conservation and 01her $0 so so $0 so so 
-- -- . ·-- - --
Water Distribution and Treatment Subtotal $307,824 S225,402 S417,266 so S417,266 $0 
Electric 
. - -
4351-4352 Administration and Generation $0 so so $0 $0 $0 
-
4353 Purchase Costs so so so so $0 so 
4354 Electric Equipmenl Maintenance so so so so $0 $0 
--
4359 Other Electric Costs so $0 $0 so so $0 
~-· --
Electric Subtotal $0 so so $0 so so 











4414 Pest Control 
4415-4419 Health Agencies, Hospitals, and Other 
Health Subtotal 
Welfare 
4441-4442 Administration and Direcl Assistance 
4444 Intergovernmental Welfare Payments 
4445-4449 Vendor Payments and Other 
Welfare Subtotal 
Culture and Recreation 
- -- . - - --
4520-4529 Parks and Hecreation 
·--- ·----
4550-455[) library 
4583 f'atnotic Purposes 
- - -----· 
4589 Other Culture and Recreation 
Culture and Recreation Subtotal 
Conservation and Development 
- --·-•- --- - . -
4611-4612 
/\dministration and Purchasing of Natural 
Resources 
4619 Other Conservation 
4631-4632 Redevelopment and Housing 
---- ·- - -
4651-4659 ~conomic Development 
- -
Conservation and Development Subtotal 
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Selectmen's Selectmen's Committee's Committee's 
Prior Year as Appropriations Appropriations Appropriations Appropriations 
Approved by Expenditures Ensuing FY Ensuing FY Ensuing FY Ensuing FY 
Account Purpose Article ORA Prior Year (Recommended) (Nol Recommended) (Recommended) (Nol Recommended) ·- - -- -•·------
Debt Service 
--- - ··- -·-- - -
4711 Long Term Bonds and Notes - Principal $41,000 S40,797 so $0 so so - - . - - -
4721 Long Term Bonds and Notes - Interest so so so so so so 
4723 Tax Ant,cipar,on Notes - Interest 16 $1 $0 $1 so S1 so 
4790-4799 Other Debt Service so $0 $0 so so so 
Debt Service Subtotal S41,001 $40,797 $1 so S1 so 
Capital Ou11ay 
4901 Land so so $0 so $0 $0 I-" - -- -·-C) 4902 Machinery, Vehicles, and Equ,pment $37,616 so so so $0 $0 -.J 
4903 Buildings $50,000 $0 $0 so so so 
4909 Improvements Other than Buildings so $0 $0 so so so 
Capital Outlay Subtotal S87,616 so so $0 so $0 
Operating Transfers Out 
4912 To Special Revenue Fund $0 $0 so $0 so so 
4913 To Capital Projects Fund $0 so $0 $0 so so 
49'14A To Proprietary Fund - Airport $0 so so $0 so $0 
4914E To Proprietary Fund - Electric so $0 $0 $0 so so 
49140 To Proprietary rund - Other so $0 $0 $0 so so 
4914S To Proprietary Fund - Sewer so $0 $0 so so so --
4914W To Proprietary Fund - Water so $0 $0 so so $0 - . - . -· - -
4918 To Non-Expendable Trust Funds so so $0 so so so -- .. 
4919 To Fiduciary 1-unds so so $0 so $0 $0 
Operating Transfers Out Subtotal so so so so $0 so 
- - . - -
Total Operating Budget Appropriations S7,523,080 S6,983,602 S7,666,011 so $7,666,283 so i 











To Capital Reserve Fund 
- -- - ---~-
To Expendable Trust Fund 





4415-4419 Health Agencies, Hospitals, and Otner 
4415-4419 Health Agencies, Hospilals, and Other 
4415-4419 Health Agencies, Hospitals, and Other 
4415-4419 Health Agencies, Hospitals, and Other 
4415-4419 Health Agencies, Hospitals, and 01her 
4415-4419 Health Agencies. Hospitals, and Other 
~ 15-4419 Health Agencies, Hospitals, and Other 
4415-4419 Health Agencies, Hospitals, and Other 
4415-4419 Health Agencies, Hospitals, and Other 
4415-4419 Health Agencies, Hospitals. and Other 
1~.10rvr., .\l t.)r, (11:'.'., :\.'!~ · .:2f,. ~O•i ~. 1 1 :-:·--•. ~ t, i:.. ~f 
2018 
MS-737 
Special Warrant Articles 
Article 
Appropriations 



























Purpose: Ambulance Operation Special Revenue Fund V,!ithdrawa 
- -
20 




Purpose: Community Action Program nonprofit 
49 . so 
Purpose: Central NH VNA and Hospice nonprofit 
50 so 
Purpose: American Red Cross nonprofit 
- -
51 so 
Purpose: Alton Community Services nonprofit 
52 
Purpose: New Beginnings nonprofit 
53 













Purpose: Caregivers of Sou/horn Carroll County and Vicinity 
- ---- - - - - - -
55 




Purpose: Child & Family Services nonprofit 
57 $0 
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New Hampshire 2018 
Department of 
MS-737 Revenue Administration 
Special Warrant Articles 
4589 Other Culture and Recreation 13 $0 $0 $2,500 so $2,500 $0 
Purpose: Old Home Week - -- --- - - - -
4901 Land 58 so so SS0,000 so $0 $50,000 
Purpose: .Jones F-7eld Upgrade and Expansion of Existing Faci 
- . -
400() Improvements Other than Eluildings 59 $0 so $7,619 so $0 $7,619 
Purpose: I akes Region Planning Commission Dues - -- -·- ··- -
491?. To Special Revenue Fund 18 $0 so $354,000 $0 $354,000 $0 
Purpose: Ambulance Revolving Fund Creation 
-·· . ' - - -----
4915 To Capital Reserve Fund 12 so $0 $75,000 $0 $75,000 so 
Purpose: Town Beach/Park Capital Resetve Fund 
4915 To Capital Heserve Fund 24 so $0 S336,808 so S336,A08 so 
Purpose: Pirc Cquipment Capital Resetve Fund 
- - . . - --
I-' 4915 To Capital Reserve Fund 25 so so S429,642 so $429,642 $0 C'l 
1.0 
Purpose: Highway Oepartrmmt Equipment Capital Resetve Fund 
. --
4915 To Capital fk.serve Fund 26 $0 so $950,000 so $950,000 $0 
Purpose: Highway Road Construction Capital Reserve Fund 
-· -· -· - --
4915 To Capital Reserve Fund 27 $0 so SS0,000 so $50,000 $0 
Purpose: Rock and Asphalt Crushing Capital Reserve Fund 
4915 To Capital Reserve Fund 28 $0 so S5,000 $0 S5,000 so 
Purpose: Highway Sand Shed Capital Reserve Fund 
- . - -
4915 To Capilal Reserve Fund 29 $0 so S10,000 $0 SI0,000 $0 
Purpose: Bridge Construction Capital Reserve Fund 
- -
4915 To Capital Reserve Fund 30 $0 so S20,000 $0 S20,000 so 
Purpose: Highway Building Improvements/Repairs Capital Resv 
- - - - - - - --- . 
4915 To Capital Reserve Fund 31 $0 so $22,000 $0 $22,000 so 
Purpose: Parks and Recrealion Vehicle Capital 1-leserve Fund 
4915 To Capital Reserve Fund 32 so $0 $15,000 $0 $15,000 so 
Purpose: AVAS Public Park Building/Property Capital Reserve - - . 
4915 To Capital Hescrve Fund 33 so so $10,000 $0 $10,000 so 
Purpose: Mount Major Community Center Property Capital 1-lese 
4915 To Capttal Reserve Fund 34 so $0 $20,000 so $20,000 so 
Purpose: nctaining Wall Capital Reserve Fund 
"'l,1:: :}!y,_; .. \11 . .:,:, .:!liii~ l\.'\':-~ ::-:,; ~ ... ~;~•: .:~;=. ! 1 ,::-::1:·1;., ~,i't.:i Page 7 of 13 
New Hampshire 2018 
Department of MS-737 Revenue Administration 
Special Warrant Articles 
4915 To Capital Reserve Fund 35 so so S22,000 so S22,000 $0 
Purpose: Mi/foil Capital Reserve Fund 
- -- -· -- -- - - - - -- -- . -- - -··- -
4915 To Capital Reserve Fund 37 so so S3,000 so $3,000 $0 
Purpose: Landfill Closure Capital Reserve Fund 
- - -- · ----- - -
4915 To Capital Reserve Fund 38 SU so S10,000 so $10.000 SU 
Purpose: Solid Waste Cquipment Capital Reserve Fund 
·-- - --·- - . - -- - -
4915 To Capital Reserve Fund 39 so so S25,000 so $25,000 $0 
Purpose: Transfer Station Building and Site Improvement Cap 
- .. -- - ·-. - - -- ··- - -- .. - --- ··-· - -
4915 To Capital Reserve Fund 40 so so $5,000 so Ss,ooo $0 
Purpose: Town Hall Building Improvements Capital Reserve Fu 
. ·--- - - - - . 
4916 To Expendable Trusts/Fiduciary Funds 15 so so $50,000 $0 S50,000 so 
Purpose: Benefit Pay Expendable Trust Fund 
I-" - -
-...J 
0 Total Proposed Special Articles $0 $0 $2,651,836 $0 $2,594,217 S57,619 ! 












Machinery, Vfihicles, and Equipment 
Machinery, Vehicles, and Equipment 
Machinery, Vehicles, and Equipment 
2018 
MS-737 
Individual Warrant Articles 
Appropriations 






Purpose: Fire Department Fngine 4 Lease/Purchase 
21 








Total Proposed Individual Articles so so 




















Ensuing FY Ensuing FY 












Account Source - -
Taxes 
- --- -- -- --·---·-
-·---- -
- - --- ---·· -· 
3120 Land Use Chango Tax - General rund 
-- - -- ·- --
3180 Resident Tax 
3185 Yield Tax 
- -
3186 f>ayment in Lieu of Taxes 
3187 Excavation Tax -
3189 Other Taxes 
3190 Interest and Penatt,es on Delinquent Taxes 
9991 Inventory Penalties 





Business Licenses and Permits 
Motor Vehicle Permit Fees 
Building Permits 
Other Licenses, Permits, and Fees 
3311-3319 Frorn Federal Government 
- - - -
Taxes Subtotal 
Licenses, Permits, and Fees Subtotal 
Slate Sources 
3351 Shared nevenuos 
3352 
3353 
Meals and Hoorns Tax Distribution 
. -- -- -
Highway Block Grant 
3.%4 Water Pollulion Granl 
-- -- --- - -
3355 Housing and Community Development 
3356 Slate and Federal Forest Land Reimbllrsement 
3357 Flood Control Reimbursement -- --- - - -
3359 Other (Including Railroad Tax) 
- -- - - - . 
3379 From Other Governments 
Stale Sources Sub1otal 
















































Selectmen's Budget Committee's 





























- ·- so $0 
so so 
$659,947 $659,947 







Charges for Services - - ·---
3401-3406 Income from Departments 
3409 Other Charges 




Sale of Municipal Property -- .. --- -
Interest on Investments 
3503-3509 Other 
Miscellaneous Revenues Subtotal 










From Special Revenue Funds 
- -
From Capital Projects Funds 
From Enterprise Funds: Airport (Offset) 
From Enta1p1ise f'unds: Elcclric (Offsel} 
- - ·- -- ·-
From Enterprise Funds: Other (Offset) 
- - - -
From Enterprise Funds: Sewer (Offset) 
From Entcrpnse Funds: Waler (Offset) 
From Caprtal Reserve Funds 
From Trust and Fiduciary Funds 
3917 From Conservation Funds 
lnterfund Operating Transfers In Subtotal 
Other Financing Sources 
- - - -
3934 Proccods from Long Term Bonds and Notes 
9998 Amount Voted from Fund Balance 
9990 Fund 13alance lo Reduce Taxes 
Other Financing Sources Subtotal 
Total Estimated Revenues and Credits 

































































































_O_ef:r'.:~(ng -~~dge! App!opriations 
Special Warrant Articles 
Individual Warrant Articles 
------ - ·--
Total Appropriations 
- - -•-·--·-•• ·-- -
Less Amount of Estimated Revenues & Credits 
-- ·---- -- - ·-------·-·-· 
Estimated Amount of Taxes to be Raised 




Prior Vear - . - . 
S7,131 ,959 
$1 ,808,953 
- - --· - -- -·- -
$49,482 






Selectmen's Budget Committee's 
Ensuing FY Ensuing FY 
(Recommended) (Recommended) - -- ---
$7,666,011 $7,666,283 
- -
$2,651,836 $2,594,217 -- - - -- -- -
$222,613 S222,613 
--- - - -- -















1. Total Recommended by Budget Committee 
Less Exclusions: 
- -· - - ----
2. Principal : Long-Term Bonds & Notes - ---• . - - --
3. Interest: Long-Term Bonds & Noies 
- - - - - ·- - - -
4 . C_ap_ital o~lays !unde_?!!om Long-Term Bonds & Notes 
5. Mandatory Assessments 
---- -- - - - - -- -
6. Total Exclusions (Sum of Lines 2 through 5 above) -- . -
7. Amount Recommended, Less Exclusions (Line 1 less Line 6) 
. -· ·- -- -
8. 10% of Amount Recommended, Less Exclusions ( Line 7 x 10%) 
Collective Bargaining Cost Items: -- .. - -
9. Recommended Cost Items (Prior to Meeting) - - . . -- --
10. Vote_d C<>s! ltems_(Voted ~t M_eeting) 
11 . Amount voted over recommended amount (Difference of Lines 9 and 10) 
. . 
12. Bond Override (RSA 32:18-a), Amount Voted 
'.U, ,::. , r, \!, ... 11, -~; t \t' j,.~•- .. ;.:_7 l -'.\ Iii_, !~"'.-:'-;, i t~,,.,;·. 
- - - - - -
Maximum Allowable Appropriations Voted at Meeting: 
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OF: 
DEFAULT BUDGET OF THE TOWN 
0 j{ov, 
--------------------------
For the Ensuing YearJanuary 1, JOlf to December 31, o<tJ/'j) 
or Fiscal Year From ________ to _______ _ 
RSA 40:13, IX (b) "Default budget" as used in this subdivision means the amount of the same 
appropriations as contained in the operating budget authorized for the previous year, reduced and 
increased, as the case may be, by debt service, contracts, and other obligations previously incurred or 
mandated by law, and reduced by one-time expenditures contained in the operating budget. For the 
purposes of this paragraph, one-time expenditures shall be appropriations not likely to recur in the 
succeeding budget, as determined by the governing body, unless the provisions of RSA 40:14-b are 
adopted, of the local political subdivision. 
1. Use this form to list the default budget calculation in the appropriate columns. 
2. Post this form or any amended version with proposed operating qudget (MS-6 or MS-7) and the warrant. 
3. Per RSA 40:13, XI, (a) , the default budget shall be disclosed at the first budget hearing . 
GOVERNING BODY (SELECTMEN) 
or 
Budget Committee if RSA 40:14-b is adopted 
NH DEPARTMENT OF REVENUE ADMINISTRATION 
COMMUNITY SERVICES DIVISION 
MUNICIPAL FINANCE BUREAU 
P.O. BOX 487, CONCORD, NH 03302-0487 
(603)271-3397 
176 
Default Budget - Town of FY 




PURPOSE OF APPROPRIATIONS Adopted Increases 1-Time DEFAULT BUDGET 
Accl # (RSA 32:3,V) Operating Budget Appropriations 
GENERAL GOVERNMENT xxxxxxxxx xxxxxxxxx xxxxxxxxx xxxxxxxxx 
4130-4139 Executive 499,074.00 $ 13,516.00 $ 512,590.00 
4140-4149 Election,Reg.& Vital Statistics 154,866.00 $ 7,834.00 $ 162,700.00 
4150-4151 Financial Administration $ . 
4152 Revaluation of Property $ . 
4153 Legal Expense 115,526.00 $ 1,003.00 $ 116,529.00 
4155-4159 Personnel Administration 1,335,530.00 $ (14,763.00) $ 1,320,767.00 
4191-4193 Planning & Zoning 367,008.00 $ 7,029.00 (3,703.00) $ 370,334.00 
4194 General Government Buildings 237,617.00 $ 2,107.00 $ 239,724.00 
4195 Cemeteries 56,810.00 $ 636.00 $ 57,446.00 
4196 Insurance 288,064.00 $ 658.00 $ 288,722.00 
4197 Advertising & Regional Assoc. $ . 
4199 Other General Government 3,500.00 $ . $ 3,500.00 
PUBLtC SAFETY 
4210-4214 Police 1,171,700.00 $ 20,014.00 $ 1,191,714.00 
4215-4219 Ambulance 
4220-4229 Fire 486,870.00 $ 227,891.00 $ 714,761.00 
4240-4249 Building inspection 
4290-4298 Emergency Management 4,002.00 $ . $ 4,002.00 
4299 Other (Incl. Communications) 
AIRPORT/AVIATION CENTER 
4301-4309 Airport Operations 
HIGHWAYS & STREETS 
4311 Administration 
4312 Highways & Streets 1,184,992.00 $ 45,017.00 $ 1,230,009.00 
4313 Bridges 




4323 Solid Waste Collection 
4324 Solid Waste Disposal 472,711.00 $ 12,331.00 $ 485,042.00 
4325 Solid Waste Clean-up 
4326-4329 Sewage Coil. & Disposal & Other 17,500.00 $ 2,447.00 $ 19,947.00 
07/04 
177 
Default Budget - Town of FY 




PURPOSE OF APPROPRIATIONS Adopted Increases 1-Time DEFAULT BU
DGET 
Acct.# (RSA 32:3,V) Operating Budget Appropriations 
WATER DISTRIBUTION & TREATMENT xxxxxxxxx xxxxxxxxx xxxxxxxxx xxxxxxxxx 
4331 Administration 348,824.00 $ 22,018.00 $ . $ 370,842.00 
4332 Water Services 
4335-4339 Water Treabnent, Conserv.& Other 
ELECTRIC 
4351-4352 Admln. and Generation 
4353 Purchase Costs 
4354 Electric Equipment Maintenance 
4359 Other Electric Costs 
HEALTH 
4411 Administration 
4414 Pest Control 1,830.00 $ . $ . $ 1,830.00 
4415-4419 Health Agencies & Hosp. & Other 
WELFARE 
4441-4442 Administration & Direct Assist. 67,363.00 $ 60.00 $ . $ 67,423.00 
4444 Intergovernmental Welfare Pymnts 
4445-4449 Vendor Payments & Other 
CULTURE & RECREATION 
4520-4529 Parks & Recreation 105,770.00 $ 1,628.00 $ . $ 107,398.00 
4550-4559 Library 138,423.00 $ 1,958.00 $ . $ 140,381.00 
4583 Patriotic Purposes 21,000.00 $ . $ . $ 21,000.00 
4575-4589 Other Culture & Recreation 6,705.00 $ . $ . $ 6,705.00 
CONSERVATION 
4611-4612 Adm in.& Purch. of Nat. Resources 14,273.00 $ 391.00 $ 14,664.00 
4619 Other Conservation 
4631-4632 REDEVELOPMENT & HOUSING 
4651-4659 ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT 
DEBT SERVICE 
4711 Prine.• Long Term Bonds & Notes 
4721 Interest-Long Term Bonds & Notes 
4723 Int. on Tax Anticipation Notes 1.00 $ . $ . $ 1.00 
4790-4799 Other Debt Service 
Subtotal- !Operating Budget 7,131,sss.oo 1 $ 3s1,ns.oo I $ (3,703.oou $ 7,4ao,o31.oo I 
07/04 
178 
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PURPOSE OF APPROPRIATIONS Adopted Increases 1-Time DEFAULT BUDGET 
Acct# (RSA 32:3,V) Operating Budget Appropriations 
CAPITAL OUTLAY xxxxxxxxx xxxxxxxxx xxxxxxxxx xxxxxxxxx 
4901 Land 
4902 Machinery, Vehicles & Equipment 
4903 Buildings 
4909 Improvements other Than Bldgs. 
OPERATING TRANSFERS OUT xxxxxxxxx xxxxxxxxx xxxxxxxxx xxxxxxxxx 
4912 To Special Revenue Fund 
4913 To Capital Projects Fund 





4915 To Capital Reserve Fund 
4916 To Exp.Tr.Fund-except #4917 
4917 To Health Maint. Trust Funds 
4918 To Nonexpendable Trust Funds 
4919 To Fiduciary Funds 
TOTAL $ 7,131,959.00 $351,775.00 (3,703.00) $ 7,480,031.00 
Please use the box below to explain increases or reductions in columns 4 & 5. 
Acct# Explanation for Increases Acct# Explanation for Increases 
4130-4139 Contractual Personnel Policy Obligations/Legal req. 4220 Contractual & Personnel Policy Oblig. 
4140-4149 Contractual Personnel Policy Obligations/Legal req. 4312 Contractual, legal, personnel policy req. 
4153 Contractual Obligations 4324 Contractual, legal, personnel policy req. 
4155 Contractual Obligations & Legal Obligations 4326 Contractual Increase 
4191-4193 Contractual & Personnel Policy Obligations 4331 Contractual, legal, personnel policy req. 
4194 Personnel Policy Obligation 4442 Personnel Policy Requirements 
4195 Personnel Policy Obligation 4520 Personnel Policy Requirements 
4196 Contractual & Legal Obligations 4550 Contractual, personnel policy require. 







ANNUAL TOWN ELECTION 
ALTON, NEW HAMPSHIRE 
MARCH 13, 2018 
INSTRUCTIONS TO VOTERS 
BALLOT 1 OF 4 
TOWN CLERK 
A. TO VOTE, completely fill in the OVAL to the RIGHT of your choice(s) like th is : • 
B . Follow directions as to the number of candidates to be marked for each office . 
C. To vote fo r a person whose name is not printed on the ballot, write the candidate's name on 
----------the line provided and completely fill in the OVAL. 
1-- -------- ----- -,------ ----------~- -~------------l -
SELECTMEN 
for three ears 
Vote ror not 
more than ONE 
STEPHEN COPITHORNE 0 
TIM MACDONALD 0 
STEVE MILLER 0 
PHIL W ITTMANN 0 
0 
LIBRARY TRUSTEE 
for two ears 
KRISTINE SIMONE 
Vote for not 




Vote fo~ fiot.;:;..~ 





-- 1--------::;:::7:::,;--::-:-~(W::r:-;ite-;:-l-;n_) --- 1---------~ ~ -~~ ' TOWN CLERK/ t-----~-,----=:~:~ ~ F-,----P_L_A_ N_N_l_tJ~G_,..- _  B..,,O~A-R-D---t : TAX COLLECTOR BER ---------
for lhree ears 
LISA NOYES 
Vote for not 
more than ONE 
(Write-in ) 
: r-- ,:T;c:R;;U~~ ~ ~ - TRU --
0 
0 
- l--',a~,:---------c=-t--7 -- for three ears - ANNETTE SLIPP -
for two_ 
0 





- ~{)JlGET COMMITTEE 
MEMBERS 
Vote for not 
more than TWO 
0 
0 
PATRICK O'BRIEN 0 
- i----- ------"~~,=....---1----------=,--,,-~ 0 (Write-in) 0 -- (Write-in) -------
Vote for not 
more than O NE 
SUPERVISORS OF 
THE CHECKLIST 
for six ears 
Vote for not 







ZONING BOARD MEMBER 
Vote for not 







1---------- - ------; 






Article 2: Planning Board Proposed Amendment 1 : 
Are you in favor of the adoption of Amendment No. 1 as proposed by the Planning Board for the Alton Zoning 
Ordinance as follows? 
To amend Article 300 General Provisions, Section 360 Non-Habitable Structure as Principal Building on a Lot, 
to specify that a private garage , workshop or shed larger than 240 s.f. may be permitted according to the Table 
of Uses and to specify that they are not permitted in the Recreation Service (RS) Zone and to amend Article 400 
Zoning Districts Regulations, Section 401 Permitted Uses - Table of Uses, to add the size limits for sheds, garages 
and workshops as a principal building on a lot and to change the garage, workshop or shed larger than 240 s .f. 
in the Lakeshore Residential (LR) Zone from not permitted to requiring a Special Exception, as detailed in the 
full-text copy of the 2018 Amendments to the Alton Zoning Ordinance proposed by the Alton Planning Board. 
Rationale: This proposed amendment would permit garages, workshops and sheds larger than 240 s . f. to be 
constructed as the principal building on a lot in the Lakeshore Residential District by Special Exception where it 
is currently prohibited. The amendment also specifies that these structures remain prohibite · the Recreation 
Service District. It also adds the dimensions of the categories of structure to the Table of . ·· or clarity. 
Article 3: Planning Board Proposed Amendment 2: 
Are you in favor of the adoption of Amendment No. 2 as proposed by the Planning 
Ordinance as follows? 
To amend Article 300 General Provisions, Section 335 Appearance Review, Sub-section B, 
add language that would allow the Zoning Board of Adjustment to revi~;!al plications for co 
intent of Section 335, as detailed in the full-text copy of the 2018 Amen'd · · to the Alton Zanin 
proposed by the Alton Planning Board. 
Rationale: This proposed amendment allows the ZBA 
jurisdiction for conformance with the ''Appearance Review" 
Article 4: Planning Board Proposed Amendment 3: 
Are you in favor of the adoption of Amendment N ., 3 as pr 
Ordinance as follows? ·= 
To amend Article 300 General Provisions, to ad 
lions, and to amend Article 200, Definitions to ad 
the 2018 Amendments lo the Alton Zoning Ordina 
Rationale: This proposed ameT?,g_ --
and adds a definition of obnoxio@,. 
be made to the Zoning Board o f"A· 
Article 5: Plannin 
Are you in favor 
Ordinance as folio 
;.-'.'·"1c. ""-'-•·--~=---
~;: __ '.?,,. 
s, Hazardous or Unsafe Condi-
detailed in the full-text copy of 
ning Board. 
ardous or unsafe conditions 
retation of this section may 





To amend Article 
as detailed in the 
Planni11g·Board. 
Section 352 Temporary Use of a Manufactured Home, 
nls .. to the Alton Zoning Ordinance proposed by the Alton YES 0 
.,,,:;.s::..F.~,,_~:,;,--. 
4:f;o'hiiie. This p~ 
t/je~J5,onstruction, r 
Ti:/ lfi.~urrently is n 
~~~-
Artic~ -:a~~~~nrnt:' 
Are you in favor of the a 
Ordinance as follows? 
·,~ NO 0 
ssec:(iop allowing the use of a manufactured home on a lot during 
repair of aJJsrmanent residence on the same lot with certain conditions. 
~~s! Amendment 5: 
o f ~ ff!ndment No. 5 as proposed by the Planning Board for the Alton Zoning 
, Contractor Equipment Storage, to include maintenance of equipment and sales 
and landscape materials, and to amend Article 400 Zoning Districts Regulations, 
able of Uses, Retail Business and Service #16, to change the title of Contractor 
Equipment Storage to ontractor's Yard, to delete the notes and to add directions to Special Exception YES O 
requirements, and to amend Article 400 Zoning Districts Regulations, Sections 444 Special Exceptions, 451 NO O 
Permitted Uses, and 462 Permitted Uses to add new sub-sections regarding Contractor's Yard, as detailed in the 
full-text copy of the 2018 Amendments to the Alton Zoning Ordinance proposed by the Alton Planning Board . 
Rationale : This proposed amendment renames the existing definition of Contractor's Equipment Storage to 
Contractor's Yard and expands the use to allow the sale of construction and landscape materials. The proposed 
amendment includes additional Special Exception considerations for applications proposed under the new 
definition . 
GO TO NEXT BALLOT AND CONTINUE VOTING 
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
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------------------------------------ ABSENTEE OFFICIAL BALLOT 
ANNUAL TOWN ELECTION 
AL TON, NEW HAMPSHIRE 
MARCH 13, 2018 
BALLOT 2 OF 4 
----------------
ARTICLES CONTINUED 
Article 7 : Planning Board Proposed Amendment 6: 
Are you in favor of the adoption of Amendment No . 6 as proposed by the Planning Board For the Alton Zoning 
Ordinance as follows? 
To amend Article 400 Zoning Districts Regulations, Section 412 Restrictions Governing UJ?_~ . to change the 
required frontage on a Lakeshore Residential lot with no lake frontage from 150' to 75' at t.!l!t§lceet or highway 
line, and to add a new sub-section d. requiring mainland lakefront lots created after Marc.h~1lf;~018, to have fifty 
feet of street frontage, as detailed in the full-text copy of the 2018 Amendments tot · -,- Zoning Ordinance 
proposed by the Alton Planning Board . 
Rationale: This proposed amendment would address an inconsistency between the _ "iJ,~ 
Lakeshore Residential District for a mainland lake front Jot and a non-lake front Jot and would In 
for mainland lakefront Jots to fifty feet. 
Article 8 : Planning Board Proposed Amendment 7: ~---·i-~~""' -=:~ ~::, 




Ordinance as follows? '°"· ···-. ', ~ 
To amend Article 200 Definitions, to add a new de finition f i:.~r ~ ul~:~: r~i'Rers: ~ a1)ion-Commercial Us::~ 5 - f"' 
to amend Article 300 General Provisions, to add a new 318 A gric1'iJture for Person~I. Non-Comn:i.erciaf - Use, and to amend Article 400 Zoning Districts Regulatio· lion 401 Taj)fe of Uses, lo pe[rnit AgrjcufturB for - Personal , Non-Commercial Use, as detailed In the full-text G_ ·Y. of the 2018 #!TJendments-ti;I !be }\!ton Zoning Ordinance proposed by the Alton Planning Board :- -.•. , ••. _ ES'.) 8""":-'"-- -· - YES 0 ~~~~·----~}::-- ~ .; : , .. ~_ ...,__-~;: "---;~ . - Rationale: This proposed amendment would 'ii'dd,·a~new use to Ihrt z _ rdinance that would permit the NO 0 keeping of chickens and bees, with certain conditions7 iiJ all districts;r. · ! ton except the Recreation Service ---
district. Currently agriculture, as defined by the s ra·te-.of l'{H; js permittec[or,Jy in the Residential Rural and the 
Rural distric ts. There have been many requests by res/gen' ts;Jn·o ther d istricJ..s_with particular regard to chickens 
and bees. ~"- · · """·_:~,.. __ 
==== =========;----.=t-=Arlirn,aa-9"'~=Pi,aHi't1·iin1ii11'nrtg>=-BB-,ard=f>r,,feis~~} Ame-!"dment 8:~~, · -;,-1'-, -+.,;:, . 
Are you in favor of the adoption of,'f.m.endm~nt f'Jo. 8 as ·prpposed by__the."Planning Board for the Alton Zoning 
- Ordinance as follows? ~%,~~.;_......_ -:~~~~~·- ~ .. _ ~t-;> 
- To amend Article General Provisions. s ection 3·19.Standards for Accessory Dwelling Units, to specify that 
- an application for · ' ~disposal for acc~ ssory dwelling •imlts ·shall be submitted prior to construction, and to 
amend Article 30 E!ral~P.zovisions, S ecliorl:,;319 Stand arl'!s: for Accessory Dwelling Units, to prohibit 
- condominium conv ~ce Cf ~r'l}"accessory dwellingJ,1,nit separatefrom that of the principal dwelling unit, and to 
_ amend Article 300 Genj'lr,a,I Provlslons,:<lection 31 9-$1.andards for Accessory Dwelling Units, to add a new #14., 
to prohibit accessory d\NeUing units ,wj.!Ji multiple single-family dwellings attached to each other, such as 
- townfiouse§, and with ma'f\uractured h9d'slhg, as-detailed' ifi the full-text copy of the 2018 Amendments to the Alton 
_ zg n1,'.;!g Ordinance proposecl_;~.y, t p.Piano.~~: f!.gard. 
_ ,i'/;11J r ale: This proposed a":nJ! t updates ;~· Accessory Dwelling Unit section to remain in compliance 
- wit/]_ cha!7g_es_m~ _tp ~c,te la w J!!fl.,arding these dwelling units during the 2017 legislative session. 
Artic ie 10: PJfillillng".Bo.ar<t .Pro'f;b:~d Amendment 9: 
- Are you in favo r of the adoptiop of Amendment No . 9 as proposed by the Planning Board for the Alton Zoning 
- Ordinance as follows? ~. ·1 V li:7J 
- To amend Article 200 D efi~ il.id ns, to amend the definitions of Duplex or Two-Fa mily Dwelling; Frontage, 
_ Shoreland ; Protecte.p_Shgr~iapa; and Reference Line, as detailed in the full - text copy of the 2018 Amendments 





- 1--a_s_w_e_ll_a_s_v_e_rt_ic_a_l_. --------------------------------------=-----! --------
Article 11 : Planning Board Proposed Amendment 10: 
Are you in favor of the adoption of Amendment No. 10 as proposed by the Planning Board for the Alton Zoning 
Ordinance as follows? 
To ame nd Article 200 Definitions, to add a de finition for Health Club/Fitness Center/Gym, and to amend Article 
400 Zoning Districts Regu lations, Section 401 Table of Uses, to add new use #52. Health Club/Fitness YES 0 
Center/Gym , as detailed in the full -text copy o f the 2018 Amendments to the Alton Zoning Ord inance proposed 
by the Alton Planning Board. NO 0 
Rationale: This proposed amendment would add a definition and update the Table of Uses to allow Health 
Clubs/Fitness Centers/Gyms in certain districts in town. This use is not currently included in the Zoning Ordinance. 
TURN BALLOT OVER AND CONTINUE VOTING 
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
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----------------------------------- ARTICLES CONTINUED -- Article 12: To see if the Town will vote to raise and appropriate the sum of $75,000 lo be added to the Town YES 0 
Beach/Park Capital Reserve Fund as previously established in 2005. Recommended by the Board of Selectmen 
- (4-0) and the Budget Committee (3-1 ). (Majority vote required) NO 0 -----------------------------------------------
Article 13: To see if the Town will vote to raise and appropriate the sum of $2 ,500 for the purpose of funding 
Old Home Week events such as the Barbershoppers, band concerts, magic shows and other forms of activities. YES 0 
Recommended by the Board of Selectmen (4-0) and the Budget Committee (4-0) . (Majority vote required) 
Article 14: To see if the Town will vote to raise and appropriate the sum of $20,000 for the purpose of contributing 
toward the development of an Alton-New Durham Watershed Plan with the Town of New Durham in order to apply 
for federal funding to help address water quality issues within the Watershed area. This special warrant article 
will be a non-lapsing appropriation per RSA 32:7, VI and will not lapse until completed or by December 31, 2022, 
whichever is sooner. Recommended by the Board of Selectmen (4-0) and the Budget Committee 
(4-0). (Majority vote required) 
Article 15: To see if the Town will vote to raise and appropriate the sum of $50,000 tQ;e 
Pay Ex pendable Trust Fund, previously established in 2001. Said funds are r ·~ 
Auditors to be used to pay for benefits accrued by Town employees and redeemed w 
with the Town of Alton, in accordance with the Town Personnel Policy. Recommende 
men (4-0) and the Budget Committee (4-0) . (Majority vote required) 
Article 16: Shall the Town raise and appropriate as an operating tiud]:1.,t, not including a ns by 
special warrant articles and other appropriations voted separately, the alno.trnts set forth on the o --~ osted 
with the warrant or as amended by vote of the first session, for the purposej~~ t forth therein, totaliqg'§,('ven 
Million , Seven Hundred Thirty-One Thousand, Two Hundred Eigh tx,:nJ!ee DoJrar_sJ$J,731,283)? Shouli'hltiis 
ticle be defeated, the default budget shall be Seven MilliJill~ our}Hu.ndred · Eigh ty Thousand, ThirtY'\ 
Dollars ($7,480,031), which is the same as last year, with c.e'.:.rtain~aaju"stipehts requ1re:ctb y previous action oft e-
Board of Selectmen or by law; or the governing body ~y; tiol d one speci~l meeting;, irica ~cordance yvJ_th, RSA 
40:13, X and XVI , to take up the issue of a revised operatl(i_g.p_ydget only. 'J"Ji!P article dO.!!§!. npt inc]JJ_g~;pp·ecial 
or individual articles addressed . Recommended _by the Boll:rg~o f Selectme~ (.5-0) and the- B udge,t··c o mmittee 
(3-2). (Majority vote required) " -- "'T#,'°"- Jf.E "'i'cfii;~,;,1""-
-~~..i ~.fT 
Article 17: To see If the Town will vote to DISC 
viously established in 2000, and place all man 
amount is approximately $354,000 plus any a 
lion Special Revenue Fund, pre-
's unassigned fund balance. The 
or ambulance revenues. This 
electmen (5-0) . (Majority vote article is contingent upon Article #18 assing . Recoh.fm e nd 
required) ·i;.:tp. 
~f~'-
·-·ei~bJLsh a re~tl!7g fun d~~11ant to RSA 31 :95-h, for the purpose 
of maintaining an ambulance servic~-- costs..Jqins;lude'c,!'i]:i..t not be lif)'lited to supplies, ambulance medical 
equipment, ambula_nce pe rsonnel ma'dical equlpment;-. tra lning, ambulance fuel, ambulance maintenance, 
ambulance ve - ent, and ambtil,ini::e purdi as!f::; _·o ( le..i..se/purchases. This fund will receive all forms 
of revenue fro ce service, t o i nclude but iiot.Jiriiited to, ambulance billing revenues, activities, 
donations, se ome which ;;(,1U,__~-,deposited ln"tp t he Ambulance Revolving Fund The money 
in the fund sh c_s;~mulate from :ye-ar to year, and shall not be considered part of the town 's 
general fund ~"'Q'Jl~Y£_e r shall nafe'c,_lJslody of all monies in the fund, and shall pay out the 
same only, upo ernin,fJ;log_y_s!fld no furt!;)_ef _approval is required by the legislative body to expend. 
Sucifi-"runds· m only _f9"fJIJ;i:FJ:[QtpQse for~which the fund was created. And further, to raise and 
<lPPfppriate $3 ~is funo~i,\'itn~<1id funds to come frorn the unassigned fund balance. (This 
reptesents the - Ambulance'::©peration Special Revenue Fund.) This article is contingent 





by the revenue 
taxation. This art 
(5-0) and by the 
-~--q te to raise and appropriate the sum of $79,487 for the purpose of funding 
uipni~iit, training, and vehicle fuel/maintenance with said funds to come from the 
eveque Fund as previously established in 2000. This appropriation is covered 
ance insurance payments and there will be no funds raised from general 
void if Articles #17 and #18 are approved . Recommended by the Selectmen 
, ittee (4-0) (Majority vote required) 
Article 20 : To see i e Town will vote to raise and appropriate the sum of $15,500 for the purpose of 
purchasing a Lucas CPR Device to equip the second ambulance, with said funds to come from the Ambulance 
Operation Special Revenue Fund previously established in 2000. This appropriation is covered by the revenue 
from the ambulance insurance payments and there will be no funds raised from general taxation. This Arti-
cle is null and void if Articles #17 and #18 are approved. Recommended by the Se lectmen (5-0) and the Budget 
Committee (4-0). (Majority vote required) 
Article 21: To see if the Town will vote to authorize the selectmen to enter into a five-year lease purchase 
agreement in the amount of $215,000 for the purpose of leasing a new ambulance and equipment, and to raise 
and appropriate the sum of $47,000 for the first year's payment for that purpose. This lease agreement contains 
an escape clause. This appropriation is covered by the revenue frorn the ambulance insurance payments and 
there will be no funds raised from general taxation. Recommended by the Selectmen (5-0) and the Budget 
Committee (4-0). (Majority vote required) 
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Article 22: To see if the Town will vote to authorize the Selectmen to enter into a ten-year lease/purchase 
agreement in the amount of $600,000 for the purpose of leasing or leasing/purchasing a new pumping fire truck YES 0 
and equipment, and to raise and appropriate the sum of $70,245 for the first year's payment for that purpose. This NO 0 
lease agreement contains an escape clau se. Recommended by the Selectmen (5-0) and the Budget 
Committee (3-1 ). (Majority vote required) 
Article 23: To see if the Town will vote to authorize the Selectmen to enter into a le lease/purchase 
agreement in the amount of $900,000 for the purpose of leasing a new aerial ladder.fl and equipment, 
and to raise and appropriate the sum of $105,368 for the first year's payment fo~a[purpose. This lease 
agreement contains an escape clause. Recommended by the Selectmen (3-2) an get Committee 
(3-1) (Majority vote required) -~~':j.,· 
YES 0 
NO 0 
Article 24: To see if the Town will vote to raise and appropriate the surfN>f $336,808 to be~ d~'J°cfictthe Fire 
Equipment Capital Reserve Fund as previously established in 1973. Rec;c;immended by the Seleietmen (4-0, YES 0 
1 abstention) and the Budget Committee (3-1) . (Majority vote required) "<· :._~- •·- -..,,,~- :(-'-,_ ~~~p -0 
.#:"• r -;.;.,;µ,.,::.~~-- ~ ....... _ ~O ~~~~-"..,,.: 
Article 25: To ·see if the Town will vote to raise and appropriate tn~,sum of $300;ooo to be added to ·1n,,7-- O 
Highway Department Equipment Capital Reserve Fund a~ preylously establis l\~d in 1981 . R!,lcommended by the YES 
Selectmen (4-0, 1 abstention) and the Budget Committee· (4-0) . (Majority vote.required) __ ;;._ ~"' NO 0 .-·· .. ~ - . __ ,.+ -
Article 26: To see if the Town will vote to ra i/illi and appropri~ te ,!he su!!i_df $950,000 to 6_e added to the 
Highway Construction Capital Reserve Fund , as' prelijgy~ly established il:r'1 998. Said amount is partially offset 
by revenues from the Highway Block Grant Fund est imated. to be $195,00Q:frThis is an annual appropriation that 
provides for the reconstruction of existing roadways.~ Recommended by-the Board of Selectmen (3-2) and the 
Budget Committee (3-1 ). (Majority vote required) ··:•'\ ',,,.. ~ t'-t.I2'., 
YES 0 
NO 0 
- Article 27: To see if the Town _ · _ and Asphalt Crushing Capital R 
=========...::,~~al!gj;;lm!illa{Ml,Ll!!;!lb!!l!aJwgg 
oJe to raise and ~ppropriat~ the sum of·Ss_o:ooo to be added to the Rock YES 0 
~ Fun.Q, as previot.islf 1;,stablisli~ ·in_ 2017. Recommended by the Board of NO O 
-
----------------------------
-------------- - Article 28: To see if the Town will vol~ \o !°EjiS~ anctieprqpii°~;e .. the sum.cWi 5,000 to be added to the Highway YES Sand- Shed c a·p1 rve- Fun·d-;--as-,p reillous ly-'establlshed ._i n- 2003-:--Recommended by the Board of- - □- --i-------------
Selectmen (4-1) a J{d<;J~I Committee (4-~1,_ (Majorfiy7~tara~uired) NO 
,.,, "==- ; ,, 
"¥.::!,'!"·~ ·- - .. ~; ,,..._ . • ~ 
Article 29: To see i(fit-:li:;Town"w1tr:vote. to raise and.appropriate the sum of $10,000 to be added to the Bridge 





Se_lectrnerf(.5-0) and the B uaget Corll[l'.!lttije' (1il-l - (Majority vote required) 
- 1--a"c:•=··~· --------"c-c·.,_.,,.,,.,:l,,.f-,,.>=--'· _.··_ ~....:.c"'...,:·c,·,..~ ---------------------------
t.':!~j ~ ,,:::.~ ~,;..?" ,___.., 
0 
-----------------
Ai;tJJ;[e 30 : To see if the Town -.y]!l::vote to raise and appropriate the sum of $20,000 to be added to the Highway 
Bu[ldlog lmprovemeg!~/Repairs'(;)_apital Reserve Fund, as previously established in 2014. Recommended by the 
Boarq of Selec,~1\ (S,-O) a nd ttia.)31c!,dget Committee (4-0) . (Majority vote required) 
"' :. _;..~~-~.,. ~ ..... ;""' ~?~ 
Article 31: To see if the T~~n-~ ill v~ 't o establish a Parks and Recreation Vehicle Capital Reserve Fund under 
the provisions of RSA 35:1 forJo'.e purpose of purchasing vehicles for the Parks and Recreation Department and 
to raise and appropriate the sum of $22,000 to be placed in this fund. Further, to name the Board of Selectmen 
as agents to experrd frolil said fund. Recommended by the Board of Selectmen (5-0) and the Budget 
Committee (3-1 ). (~J.2£!,fy: vote required) 
Article 32: To see if the Town will vote to raise and appropriate the sum of $15,000 to be added to the A.V.A.S . 
Public Park Building Property Capital Reserve Fund as previously established in 2017 . Recommended by the 
Board of Selectmen (5-0) and the Budget Committee (4-0) . (Majority vote required) 
Article 33: To see if the Town will vote to raise and appropriate the sum of $10,000 to be added to the Mount 
Major Community Center Property Capital Reserve Fund as previously established in 2017. Recommended by 
the Board of Selectmen (4-1) and the Budget Committee (3-1 ). (Majority vote required) 
Article 34: To see if the Town will vote to establish a Retaining Wall Capital Reserve Fund under the provisions 
of RSA 35:1 for the purpose of making improvements, and undertaking maintenance and repairs to the Alton Bay 
Lake Side Retaining Walls , and further to raise and appropriate the sum of $20,000 to be placed in this fund . 
Further, to name the Board of Selectmen as agents to expend from said fund . Recommended by the Board of 
Selectmen (5-0) and the Budget Committee (4-0) . (Majority vote required) 













----------------------------------- ARTICLES CONTINUED -- Article 35: To see if the Town will vote to raise ahd appropriate the sum of $22,000 to be added to the Milfoil YES 0 
Capital Reserve Fund, as previously established in 2010. Recommended by the Board of Selectmen (5-0) and 
- the Budget Committee (4-0). (Majority vo te required) NO 0 -----------------------------------------------
Article 36: To see if the Town will vote to change the purpose of the existing Police Detail Revolving Fund, 
previously established in 2016, from being used for Police detail payroll and overhead, to being used for Police 
detail payroll, overhead , fleet maintenance, fleet equipment purchases, all fleet vehicle and boat purchases or 
lease/purchases. This account is funded by Police detail revenue and there will be no funds raised from 
general taxation . Recommended by the Board of Selectmen (5-0). (2/3 vote required) 
Article 37: To see if the Town will vote to raise and appropriate the sum of $3,000 to be added to the Landfill 
Closure Capital Reserve Fund, as previously established in 1994. These funds are being used to deal with the 
contamination at the landfill and to meet the state regulatory requirements. Recommended by the Board of 






Article 38: To see if the Town will vote to raise and appropriate the sum of $10,000 to'b1t6dded to the Solid YES O 
Waste Equipment Capital Reserve Fund , as previously established in 2001. Reco.mm!\.nded by the Board of 
Selectmen (5-0) and the Budget Committee (4-0) . (Majority vote required) ¾,t;... .• 
~r~~ ~fa. 
NO 0 
Article 39: To see if the Town will vote to raise and appropriate the sum of $25,000 to b~ ·~dcfeJjJo"Jhp ·t'rans-
fer Station Building and Site Improvement Capital Reserve Fund, as pre)4_ously established in2005;,wh ich also YES 0 
includes the EPA storm water management Implementation requireme'n1s, Recommended by the Board of 
Selectmen (5-0) and the Budget Committee (4-0) . (Majority vote required )~~-'2- "--:~-;>,. !/;~--:;.O 
A".icle 40: To see if the To':"'n will vote to raise and appropri ';'._te thtYSum pt $5'. ooo'·ro ,be added to the ToW1'!;~11$:y~; O 
Building Improvements Capital Reserve Fund, as prev1ously:estab llshed ln., 2011 .' Recommended by the Baan:f;"c-• 
of Selectmen (5-0) and the Budget Committee (4-0) . (M~j €!,r11y vote requi~i)~d t - ~ · - -._- NO O 
•];,:;: -c ~-,. ,. >· 
Article 41: Shall the Town accept the provisions of RSA :3''i-L95-b providing' ,!h.ilt the Towri'at an.annilal m eeting 
may adopt an article authorizing indefinitely, unti),,;;pecific rescission of such.'.au(hority, the W ater:'Comrnission to YES O 
apply for, accept and expend, without further ;;fc\jon· by the tow n. me_,:, ting;.u l)anticipated mon·ey frl:fm a state, 
federal, or other governmental unit or a priva,te .source which ·becem~~t available during the fiscal year? NO 0 
Recommended by the Board of Selectmen (4-0f~(M~]o~ify v,ote requl~Y{-. 
Article 42: To see if the Town will vote to DISCONT•INUE tfie'l'.ibrary El~~t;';,·c apital Reserve Fund created in 
2002. Said funds, with accum;'I \e:i:i_c_inlerest to date of loli'thdraw ~i.:.are to be· transferred to the Town's General 
Fund. Recommended by the d_of Selectmen (5-0). ·~= '>. .: ;;; - ~.--:~~z~~ --. ·~:: \ ·~r~ ~? ;_ = 
Article 43: To see if the Town will"vo t& to DISCPNTINUE the Reval~a~tioii Capital Reserve Fund created in 
2001 . Said funds , w itb accumulated int erest to date of withdrawa l, are to be transferred to the Town's General 
Fund . Recommended by the Board of Sefec!me n (5-0). • __ 
\"f;;: ~-~~.a,..,_~"- ¥ r ~. ~ 
Article 44: To see if"the,To0 ~:wifr vote to DISCb NT INUE the Police Veh icle Capital Reserve Fund created in 
2012. Said funds, with ac.cumulated]n~r;_e_st to dale of w ithdrawal, are to be transferred to the Town's General 
Fundc Reco mmended by tl)f.' Board o!,.S ~f~ctm_e n (5-0)-. -_ 
~~. ., ?" •. ~;~;. _ ••• -"£/:'<i-~~ ~~,,;_~--,- ~ 
Article 45; Shall the Town ·v~ta.:tt;°i'Jn,orize th .;'B oa rd of Selectmen to establish Class A or Class B trails over 
ahi, land previously acquired byJh.e!::Town, including any land acquired by the Conservation Commission pursuant 
to ·13,sA 36-A.:4 or as ;, town fOrt;ist pursuant to RSA 31: 110. Shall the Town also authorize the Board of 
Selec t01en ·fo ·acqu ir'e any ~ Jass A -or, Class B trail in the name of the Town pursuant to the terms of RSA 231-
A:5,I - Ill : R ecommended .b y the BQ~td of Selectmen (5-0) . (Majority vote required) 
~- -•• ;.,.-.c..A 
;... ·• ~-
Article 46: Shall the Town vote Jo reclassify that portion of Alton Mountain Road that is currently a Class VI high-
way as a Class A Municipal Tr ail pursuant to RSA 231-A:2 . The Class VI portion of Alton Mountain Road 
begins at the home of_Mary1-oy Banker and John Geleas and extends to the Gilmanton Town line at property of 
the Boy Scouts of A ~ rlca:2. All owners of abutting properties shall have all existing rights of use as provided for 
in RSA 231-A:1 ,I. Re.commended by the Board of Selectmen (5-0) . (Majority vote required) 
Article 47: Shall the Town adopt the provisions of RSA 2 02-A:4-d providing that any town at an annual meet-
ing may adopt an article authorizing indefinitely until specific rescission of such authority, the public library trustees 
to accept gifts of personal property, other than money, which may be offered to the library for any public purpose. 
Prior to the acceptance of a gift valued at over $5,000 the public library trustees shall hold a public hearing on 
the proposed acceptance . Recommended by the Board of Se lectmen (4-0). (Majority vote required) 
Article 48; To see if the Town will vote to raise and appropriate the sum of $10,000 for the purpose of 
supporting the Community Action Program which provides supplemental food, fuel, utility , transportation, meals 
on wheels, weatherization assistance and Women, Infants & Children food assistance program (WIG). This is 
a special warrant article. Recommended by the Board of Selectmen (5-0) and the Budget Committee (4-0). 
(Majority vote required) 




















ANNUAL TOWN ELECTION 
AL TON, NEW HAMPSHIRE 
MARCH 13, 2018 
ARTICLES CONTINUED 
-BALLOT 4 OF 4 ---
~v,~ ~~ -
TOWN CLERK --~---------------------------------------------------1-
Article 49: To see if the Town will vote to raise and appropriate the sum of $12,000 for the purpose of 
supporting the Central New Hampshire VNA & Hospice which is a non-profit agency that provides health care, 
hospice care and maternal ch ild health services. This is a specia l warrant article. Recommended by the Board 




Article 50: To see if the T own will vote to raise and appropriate the sum of $2,000 for the i:,i:lrRose of support-
ing the American Red Cross which provides disaster relief, shelters, basic household ne~ eis and counsel-
ing. This is a special warrant article. Recommended by the Board of Selectmen (5-0) an.c('the,B·udget Committee 
YES 0 
NO 0 
--- (4-0) . (Majority vote required) .,fl"~ 1-'---'---'--'-----------------------------='f------------------l -Article 51: To see if the Town will vote to raise and appropriate the sum of $1S:.OCJO, for the purpose of 
supporting the Alton Community Services which provides a food pantry and assistance'"f!r.ograms fof fuel , 
prescriptions, utilities and housing in close coordination with the Alton Welfare Department. Ttili;Js a"spe_cial war-
rant article . Recommended by the Board of Selectmen (5-0) and the Budget Committee (4-0}:" (Majocity vote re-
------
-
quired) (: _ ;: , ~:. 
YES 0 
NO 0 
Article 52: To see if the Town will vote to rai se and appropriate lhe sum cif-$_1,530 for the purpose "cir. 11 l:lpport- .,..YEf:i -0 
ing New Beginnings which provides 24-hour crisis support for d9m estic/sexual assa_ult victims, operate·s'.a stiel:;<'"';;,NO O 
te r and provides counse ling. This is a special warrant articie, · Recomm~ ded by.the.Board of Selectmen (!EPl.~/ 
and the Budget "Committee (4-0) . (Majority vote required).&-"' - _ • ·· - s.a.l:., _ ""- ~ "-'~--
Article 53 : To see if the Town w ill vote to ra ise anct~ prop ria te th ;,~ !i-Um of $15 ,750- fo r the pyfp'ase of YES 0 
NO 0 
--------supporting Genesis w hich provides mental health ca re to are;i res idents, servi~es for child reo;-eldecs: along with other emergency services. This is a special w arrijln_t a rticle . Recommended _QV the Board of Selectmen .(5-0) and 
- the Budget Committee (4-0). (Majority vote requir~dL. - _ _--...,.,~ ,~;! •- ~_;, -
1-------------- ------'---'---,--,,-'-'-'a----------"-=--'-------------------- -1 ---
Article 54: To see if the T own will vote to raise liind~ pproi:,rlate the 'i(i.m1;o't $2,000 for the purpose of support-
ing Caregivers of Southe rn Carroll County and Viclrilty, l rfc ,•'(includes Alt.on) which provides free trans portation 
to hand icapped, elderly and other residents needingassislanee~with all these services provided by volunteers. 
This is a special warrant article. Recommended by th~ Board oJ Se_lectmen '(5-0)' and the Budget Committee (4-
YES 0 
NO 0 
---0) . (Majority vote required) -""~,.;:·"?c-_ \~\ $-. ..,,..._ ~ 
- 1-------------;,.....--,--'..,_,,---------'~-'-,-- -'-=-----~-'------------------1 -
-===========-====f- ., ..,1,·m-rt1e--5r.'5;sc,- 'f'l'-n0""-s-'e"'e=>=ii·f-~ ~i;~lse-ml<l=e1313~~fi.a!e,#te~ flu,f-$500-for-1he-pu,p - _ _ _ 
- CASA (Court Appointed Special Advj:>ca_tes ) w_tlich p[ovides_~aqvocacy 
0
for ·:ab,used and neglected children. This -YES-0 
- is a special warrant article. Recommended by the .Boat\! o f::Selectmen (5,0) and the Budget Committee (4-0). NO 0 
---------------+- (Majority-vote req'!J~ d)-- -- - • ------ •• ·- · ---------
:;:,¥-.. :.: ,.::_. -~ ·,._ "¾... . .,..,, "\. 
Article 56: To see:;ff tt,e TowQ will vote to raise_ and appropriate th,e sum of $2,500 for the purpose of support-
ing Child & Family Servl,ces. _Th~s) s a special wa_rra n_t article . Recommended by the Board of Selectmen (5-0) 
and the Budget Committee (4-0}:! (Majority vote requil'ep) 
;.,-...... ~~~~.-,. -~::-~ 
Article-~7,-- To see if the~Tow n will vo_~ tc,-raise and appil5priate th e sum of $3,000 for the purpose of support-
intn:.-.1.F.E. Ministries which I~ '! noFfor;i:,fo fit 'ei,a rityctnat provides food and staples to Alton residents. This is a 
special warrant article . Re 91'r!_m~flded by the- Board of Selectmen (5-0) and the Budget Committee (4-0). 
(Majority vote required) "<-;';_;;," 
Article--:58; To §e~ i rtfie Town~y,1lt.vote to raise and appropriate th e sum of FIFTY THOUSAND DOLLARS 
($50,000,00ftoJ;fpgrade ape ,expand:the existing facilities a t th e Jones Field Recreation Area for such things as 
installation 'orirrigation , add ing additiohal parking, replace a nd relocate the snack shack and add lighting for the 







- 1-B_o_a_r_d_o_f _s_e_le_c_t_m_e_n_(3_-_2_)_. _"J ___ g_·1_~ ~---·e_c_o_m_m_e_n_d_e_d_b_y_th_e_B_u_d_g_e_1_c_o_m_m_·_,tt_e_e_(_3_-_2_)._{_M_a_io_r_it_y_v_o_1_e_r_e_q_u_ir_e_d_) _________ -t 
Article 59: To see i.Uh_e- 'l'o_wl);'will vote to raise and appropriate the sum of Seven Thousand Six Hundred and 
Ninetee n Dollars ($1;,619~00) for th e purpose of paying membership dues in the Lakes Region Planning 
Commission for FY2019: This is a petition article. Recommended by the Board of Selectmen (3-2) . Nol -- recommended by the Budget Committee (3-0, 2 abstention s)_ (Majority vote required) YES 0 NO 0 
- 1-----------------------------------------------------I ---------
Article 60 : Shall we allow the operation of Keno games within the Town of Alto n? Recomme nded by the 
Board of Selectmen (5-0) . (Majority vote required) This is a petition article. 
YES 0 
NO 0 
Article 61: To see if lhe Town will vo te to direct the Selectmen to proceed w ith maintenance and repairs to the 
Water Bandstand as allocated in Article 16 of the 2014 Warrant. (In 2014, the voters appropriated $20,000.00 
for the purpose of repairs and maintenance . $13,540.00 remains in the Capital Reserve Fund after completion 
of a new roo f in 2017). Also , lo vole to expedite: to organize a Committee of volunteers by April 15, 2018, to YES 0 
make recommendations to the Board of Selectmen on how to proceed, with a completion date for th e repa irs on NO 0 
o r be fore July 31, 2018. No taxpayer fun ds are requested for this Articl e. This is a petition Article . 
Recomm ended by the Board of Selectmen (5-0). (Majority vote required) 
YOU HAVE NOW COMPLETED VOTING THIS BALLOT 
----------------------------------------------------------
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Alton Historical Society 
ALTON CHARITABLE TAX EXEMPT PROPERTIES 2017 
ALTON,NH 
Map Location Total Total Total 
&Lot Assessed Assessed Assessed 
Land Improve Parcel 
2-18 65Y.M.C.A $2,418,200 $1,226,200 $3,644,400 
Road 
8-46 164 Wolfeboro $166,500 $204,600 $371,100 
Hwy 
11-5 Alton Mountain $362,000 $471,100 $833,100 
Road 
15-28 Chestnut Cove $4,400 $0 $4,400 
Road 
15-29 Wolfeboro $700 $0 $700 
Highway 
15-49- 40 Hidden $673,000 $5,747,500 $6,420,500 
1 Springs Road 
15-51 15 Bridgid' s $26,200 $0 $26,200 
Way 
15-82 34 7 Drew Hill $28,000 $103,100 $131,100 
Road 
18-1 Fort Point Road $7,000 $0 $7,000 
18-15 34 Camp $7,852,200 $5,142,200 $12,994,400 
Brookwoods Rd 
18-16 221 Chestnut $86,700 $150,600 $237,300 
Cove Road 
18-28 2 Plum Island $145,900 $0 $145,900 
18-16- 10 Damon Drive $90,500 $13,800 $104,300 
1 
19-54 Rines Road $3,800 $0 $3,800 
21-35 Wolfeboro $2,000 $0 $2,000 
Highway 
21-37 Knights Pond $19,400 $0 $19,400 
Road 
26-5 40 Suncook $136,400 $180,200 $316,600 
Valley Road 
27-25 101 Main Street $100,900 $263,000 $363,900 
27-28 29 Church Street $129,800 $187,700 $317,500 
9-59-1 27 New Durham $797,100 $1,122,600 $1,919,700 
Road 
28-17 20 Church Street $92,200 $923,600 $1,015,800 


























American Legion Post # 29-82 Monument $4,900 $0 $4,900 .11 
72 Square 
American Legion Post # 29-82- Monument $3,600 $0 $3,600 .06 
72 1 Square 
Alton Bay Camp Meeting 34-33 19 Winni $0 $1,919,100 $1,919,100 16.24 
Association Avenue 
Alton Bay Camp Meeting 34-33- 38 Rand Hill $0 $89,700 $89,700 0 
Association 105 Road 
Lakes Region 76-96 Rattlesnake $88,900 $0 $88,900 104.60 
Conservation Trust Island 
Lakes Region 79-16 Rattlesnake $104,000 $6,000 $110,000 .64 
Conservation Trust Island 
Totals 28 Parcels $13,387,100 $17,805,800 $31,192,900 761.98 
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Capital Improvements Program Committee Report 2017 
The Alton CIP Committee is made up of a Planning Board representative - Peter Bolster; a Board 
of Selectmen representative - Cydney Shapleigh; a Budget Committee representative - David 
Hershey; and two citizen members. In 2017, only one citizen member was appointed - Bob 
Regan. The CIP Committee began meeting with the Department Heads in September. The 
Department Heads presented their projects for the six year Capital Improvement Plan but also 
provided the CIP Committee an inventory of their facilities and equipment needs for the next 20 
years. 
The benefits of a CIP include preserving public health, safety and welfare; avoiding undue tax 
increases; improving communication and coordination; anticipating the demands of growth; 
identifying "scattered and premature" development; developing a fair distribution of capital 
costs; building a foundation for growth management and impact fees; and, supporting economic 
development. 
To be considered for CIP participation in Alton, a project must have a capital cost greater than 
$20,000 and have a useful lifespan of greater than three years. 
The CIP Committee's stated purposes are to classify projects according to the urgency and the 
need for realization; to recommend a time sequence for their implementation; to estimate the cost 
of each project and indicate the probable operating and maintenance costs and probable 
revenues, if any; and, to include the existing sources of funding or the need for additional sources 
of funds for the implementation and operation of each project. 
The CIP Committee prioritizes departmental projects as follows: 
5 Critical - has a real potential to save lives; required to eliminate a condition 
dangerous to public safety or welfare 
4 - Valuable - has a real potential to save money by decreasing tax burden or 
increasing revenue; required for the conservation of existing property or 
resources, or enhances the economic base 
3 - Beneficial - maintains existing conditions and/or facilities; benefits the 
community in general by maintaining existing services or programs, replaces 
obsolete facilities or equipment or addresses a need identified in the Master Plan 
2 - Desirable - upgrades public services; promotes efficiency, or enhances public 
convenience, comfort or welfare 
1 - Ideal - promotes ideal services, conditions, or operations if funds can be made 
available 
The CIP Committee emphasized the importance of using Capital Reserve Funds in order to save 
ahead of time against the Town's capital expenditures. It is important to note that due to projects 
not being funded in prior years for various reasons the bottom line in the first few years of the 
proposed Capital Improvements Plan of 2018 - 2023 will be higher before the plan can level out. 
The CIP Committee strongly recommends that the Board of Selectmen investigate the space and 
facilities needs for the Town of Alton's departmental functions. Several town buildings are 
included in the CIP Plan. The CIP Committee determined not to include any funds for those 
buildings' improvements, additions, renovations or for new buildings until the eoncepts and plans 
for the buildings are approved by the Board of Selectmen. The CIP Committee recommends a 
study to determine the needs for each department, and a cost analysis of staying in their present 
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locations versus building a public safety building or similar, thereby allowing the reuse of 
buildings for other Town needs. 
The CIP Committee would like to thank the Department Heads for their time and effort in 
submitting the project worksheets and backup information to the CIP Committee and for meeting 
with the Committee to discuss this very important Town financial plan. 
At their special meeting of November 7, 2017, the Alton Planning Board unanimously approved 
the CIP Plan 2018 - 2023 (copies are available upon request) and moved to submit it to the 
Board of Selectmen and Budget Committee as the CIP Committee's recommendations for 2018, 





2017 Town Owned Property 
M&P Location Land Value Building Value Total Value Acres 
1-12 Lockes Corner Road $370 0 $370 15.53 
2-20 Arianna Drive $60,100 0 $60,100 3.19 
2-20-5 Arianna Drive $60,200 0 $60,200 3.23 
5-43 Coffin Brook Road $57,700 0 $57,700 4.62 
5-66-1 525 Suncook Valley Rd $113,300 $181,100 $294,400 2.09 
5-66-2 Suncook Valley Road $73,700 0 73,700 4.25 
5-73 Suncook Valley Road $732 0 $732 50.85 
5-74 Suncook Valley Road $1,903 0 $1,903 39.65 
6-21 Suncook Valley Road $200 0 $200 0.10 
8-36 Brad Circle $58,700 $13,000 $71,700 14.00 
8-37-6 5 Brad Circle $72,800 $298,200 $371,000 4.10 
8-54 242 Suncook Valley Rd $1,031,400 $17,631,600 $18,663,000 70.34 
10-4 Off Frohock Brook Road $300 0 $300 17.00 
10-15 A very Hill Road $3,375 0 $3,375 90.00 
12-11 Wolfeboro Highway $53,700 $225,000 $278,700 1.50 
12-12 Wolfeboro Highway $4,900 0 $4,900 0.05 
12-76 Bear Pond road $17,700 0 $17,700 .070 
12-81 Bear Pond Road $34,100 0 $34,100 .50 
14-14 Fort Point Road $5,289 0 $5,289 41.00 
14-19-21 Trask Side Road $19,500 0 $19,500 10.70 
15-21-1 15 Bender Lane $83,200 $45,600 $128,800 5.56 
15-31 Oilman's Corner Road $8,736 0 $8,736 208.00 
15-49 18 Hidden Valley Road $70,100 0 $70,100 57.51 
15-53 Wolfeboro Highway $19,700 0 $19,700 48.00 
15-71 Drew Hill Road $88,200 0 $88,200 160.20 
15-87 61 Hurd Hill Road $231,500 $282,600 $514,100 45.59 
17-15 1413 Mount Major Hwy $56,100 $70,500 $126,600 0.30 
17-16 1421 Mount Major Hwy $54,100 $331,700 $385,800 0.23 
18-13 Fort Point Road $474,300 0 $474,300 52.00 
18-22 22 Quarry Road $74,300 $194,300 $268,600 1.10 
19-51 Rines Road $64,600 0 $64,600 13.00 
19-52 Rines Road $73,200 0 $73,200 9.00 
22-1 Suncook Valley Road $67,700 0 $67,700 0.16 
25-2 142 Suncook Valley Rd $82,100 0 $82,100 5.00 
25-13 Baxter Place $20,600 0 $20,600 0.46 
25-lA Suncook Valley Road $64,700 0 $64,700 0.94 
25-2A 124 Suncook Valley Rd $81,200 $30,400 $111,600 4.53 
25-35 Baxter Place $16,600 0 $16,600 0.20 
27-32 1 Monument Square $100,800 $941,800 $1,042,600 0.23 
27-36 Main Street $50,600 0 $50,600 0.14 
27-37 100 Main Street $102,100 $1,247,500 $1,349,600 0.38 
27-41 Depot Street $17,800 0 $17,800 0.10 
27-66 Main Street $266,100 $8,500 $234,600 6.25 
28-27 41 School Street $461,300 $7,082,300 $7,543,600 11.84 
28-53 65 Frank C Gilman Hwy $137,500 $627,800 $765,300 5.00 
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29-1 123 Main Street $97,000 $444,900 $541,900 0.19 
29-72 15 Depot Street $108,400 $989,600 $1,098,000 3.66 
29-83 7 Pearson Street $82,000 $412,600 $494,600 1.28 
30-14 Riverside Drive $4,500 0 $4,500 0.25 
30-15 Frank C Gilman Hwy $9,100 0 $9,100 0.10 
30-16 Letter S Road $28,600 0 $28,600 0.40 
30-19 Letter S Road $114,000 0 $114,000 1.70 
30-20 80 Letter S Road $270,200 $285,500 $555,700 3.50 
30-24 Frank C Gilman Hwy $28,600 0 $28,600 0.40 
31-14 Letter S Road $9,600 0 $9,600 2.25 
31-16 14 Jones Field Road $17,000 0 $17,000 0.30 
31-17 Letter S Road $64,900 0 $64,900 1.00 
31-18 Letter S Road $8,900 0 $8,900 2.40 
31-20 Riverlake Street $82,600 0 82,600 7.70 
32-12 3 89 Main Street $73,900 $40,900 $114,800 0.03 
32-46 339 Main Street $26,500 $27,000 $53,500 9.80 
32-58 328 Main Street $71,900 $85,000 $156,900 0.63 
32-61-1 Main Street $27,300 0 $27,300 0.13 
33-37 30 East Side Drive $194,300 $39,800 $234,100 0.40 
33-84 East Side Drive $219,500 $12,300 $231,800 0.30 
34-19-A Rand Hill Road $2,700 0 2,700 0.06 
34-35 Mount Major Highway $182,700 $86,300 $269,000 0.80 
34-36 58 Mount Major Hwy $1,993,700 $353,900 $2,347,600 1.50 
39-45 Leigh Drive $64,900 0 $64,900 1.00 
41-6-1 Echo Point $91,600 0 $91,600 0.97 
54-7 Route 1 lD $38,400 0 $38,400 10.00 
58-3 Route llD $50,000 0 $50,000 1.20 
58-4 Woodland Road $32,900 0 $32,900 1.50 
60-34 Minge Cove Road $4,900 0 $4,900 1.22 
65-66 Railroad A venue $5,600 0 $5,600 1.87 
66-9 Mount Major Highway $85,900 $1,000 $86,900 0.09 
71-62 185 Alton Shores Road $57,600 0 $57,600 0.33 
71-63 Alton Shores Road $12,600 0 $12,600 0.28 
71-73 Stephanie Drive $9,400 0 $9,400 0.28 
71-229 Parandes Drive $9,800 0 $9,800 0.27 
72-76 36 Scott Drive $40,800 $9,500 $50,300 0.23 
Total 81 Parcels $8,619,405 $32,000,200 $40,619,605 1067.05 
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TAX RELIEF PROGRAMS 
The following tax relief programs are pennitted by state law and were adopted by Town 
Meeting. Applications for these programs are available at the Assessor's Office. Please call 875-
2167 if you have any questions. Or you may contact us by email, assessor@alton.nh.gov. Any 
of the following applications can be accessed by going to our home page, www.alton.nh.gov, 
click on Government, then Assessing. Scroll down to fonns. 
Abatements: Per RSA 76:16, property owners who believe that their property is assessed 
incorrectly or that the assessment is disproportionate to similar properties may apply to the Board 
of Selectmen for abatement. Applications are available at the Assessor's Office and on line at: 
www.nh.gov/btla/forms.html or you may call the assessor's office and one will be mailed to 
you. Abatement forms are not available before the fall tax bill is mailed. March JS1 is the 
deadline to file abatement. 
Blind Exemption: Per RSA 72:37: residents who are legally blind, as determined by the 
Administration of the Blind Services of the Vocational Rehabilitation Division of the Education 
Department, may qualify for a $15,000 exemption off the property value. Applications are 
available in the Assessor's Office. April 15th1 is the deadline. 
Elderly Exemption: Per RSA 72:39A, residents over 65 of age who meet income and asset 
limits may apply for an exemption off the assessment of their property: a single resident must 
have a net income under $25,000 and married residents a combined net income under $44,000, 
(including social security) and cannot own assets in excess of $50,000 ( excluding the value of the 
residence and up to two acres of residential land) must have been a resident of NH for 3 years as 
of April 1 of the year in which the exemption is claimed. Approved applicants will receive the 
following exemptions: ages 65-74, $40,000, ages 75-79 $60,000 and over 80 years old, $80,000. 
Applications are due by April 15th for the current tax year. 
Veteran's Tax Credit: Per RSA 72:28 and RSA 72:28-b (all veterans tax credit) a resident who 
has served in the armed forces and was honorably discharged with 90 days of active service or a 
surveying spouse of a veteran may qualify for a $500 tax credit. RSA 72:29A, the surviving 
spouse of any person who was killed or died while on active duty, so long as the surviving 
spouse does not remarry, may qualify for a $1400 tax credit. RSA 72:35, any person who has a 
total and pennanent service connected disability or is a double amputee or paraplegic because of 
service connected injury, and has been honorably discharged, may qualify for a $1400 tax credit. 
The applicant must have been a resident of NH 1 year as of April I of the year in which the 
credit is claimed. 
Applications are due by April 15th for the current year. Will also need to submit a required 
discharge paper. Ex: DD-214 
Exemption for Disabled: Per RSA 72:37B: must have documents from NH Social Security 
stating 100% disabled and receiving benefits. Must meet income and asset limits: Income must 
be under $25,000 for single, under $44,000 for married as combined income, including Social 
Security. Total assets cannot be over $50,000 (excluding value of the residence). Applications 
are due by April 15th for the current year, exemption is $40,000. 
RSA72:37A, Exemption for improvements to assist persons with disabilities. Improvements 
made to the real estate for the purpose of assisting a person with disabilities, said person must 
reside in the residential real estate for which it is claimed as of April 1st of year applied. 
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Applications are due by April 1 ytz for the current year. The exemption amount is the total 
receipted cost of the improvement to assist the disabled. 
RSA 72:62 Exemption for Solar or Wind Energy Systems The exemption amount is ½ the 
total receipted cost of the system. Applications are due by April 15th for the current year 
applied. 
Low & Moderate Income Homeowner's Property Tax Relief: The State of New Hampshire's 
Low and Moderate Property Tax Relief Program runs annually from May- June 30. Those 
interested in learning more about this program should visit the Department of Revenue 
Administration website at www.nh.gov/revenue/forms/low mod program.htm or contact the 
DRA at (603) 271-2191. This is a state-run program authorized by RSA 198:57 and eligibility is 
detennined at the State level. You may be eligible for this program if you are single with an 
adjusted gross income equal to or less than $20,000: married or filing head of household with an 
adjusted gross income equal to or less than $40,000: own a home or subject to the State 
Education Property Tax: and resided in that home on April 1st of the tax year. 
For more information about any of these programs, please contact the Assessor's Office or 
by email at assessor@alton.nh.gov 
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Gilman Library Annual Financial Report 2017 
Gilman Library General Fund 
Beginning Balance 1/1/2017 
Add: Income: Book Sales 







Town of Alton (reimbursements) 
Investment Funds (Fidelity) 
Funds Transfer(Nancy Jordan Fund) 
Less: Expenses: General 
Supplies 
Collection 
Transfer to Library Money Market 
Transfer to Nancy Jordan Fund 
Ending Balance 12/31/2017 
Gilman Library Building Fund 
Beginning Balance 1/1/2017 
Add: Interest Income 
Less: Repairs & Maintenance 
Landscaping 
Ending Balance 12/31/2017 
Gilman Library Money Market 
Beginning Balance 1/1/2017: 
Add: Interest Income 
Transferred from Library General Fund 
Less: Building Expense 
Computer Expense 



































Ending Balance 12/31/2017 
Gilman Library Nancy Jordan Memorial Fund 
Beginning Balance 1/1/2017: 
Add: Donation transferred from Library General Fund 
Interest Income 
Less: Funds transferred to Library General Fund 











SUMMARY OF LEGAL EXPENSES 
PURPOSE AMOUNT 
Retainer s 15,384.00 
Town of Alton vs. West Alton Firemen Inc. s 2,441.15 
Town of Alton vs. Northern Realty LLC. s 452.40 
Colchester Properties s 4,082.35 
Atlantic Broadband Transfer s 702.00 
Right To Know Claims s 2,386.80 
Miscellaneous s 178.18 
Deed Preparation Reimbursement by Owner s -350.00 
TOTAL s 25,276.88 
Prosecutor s 49,783.44 
Respectfully Submitted, 
Sheri York 
Deputy Finance Officer 
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· Debits 
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Resident Taxes 3180 
Land Use Chango ·raxos 3120 
Yield Taxes 
trxcavatlon Tax 









Page 2 of 6 
New Hampshire [ 
Department of 
Revenue Administration _, 
MS-6~ .... :__J 
Credits 
btl II 
, - ·--·-- ___ ,,..,,_,~· ----- --- . -·- -- ··- - - ·---· ··---- ·-·----~--- ·---- - .... __ ,.._ ~-- --·-··-- -· ~- -·-·---·-·· ···- "'' " 
Ror»ltted to Tro~surer 
Prior Lovlos 
Land Use Change T11xas 
Ylelc!Taxes $6,108.00 
Interest (lnduda Lion ConvP.rslon) $ $48,435,00 
~~:~-·-,-------------.. ----·-----·-· ·-=··--~-·- ·---·---------L---, 
Excavation Tax [~_.2E~~ L--~~J [ -i 1 "] "oii;r-Taxe7'·-:----------~-==-=--=-~-=·--=;---·----= r-: ···--:: _____ ] I .. r 
Conversion to Lien (Prlnclpal Only) ~==$=2=26:.':, r:-- , JI I .... _________ s~~n-- s
4
~:~ I ·-·---,T-" f 
_.,_,wat11,tf ... k--</fl'l-~-•-IJ<.\;15'>.W_.,..,_1'1<"''¢!0-.... ',ll_-~-.... --.~V(----... li<.Y~~~-•"'11,v•~••o11.-sV~'l",..Y.--~·~~-f--OA•'W/"-B1,......,,,._,~ ... ---.... ,.._(t-,w-,. 
Abntomunts Mada 
Resident 'faxes 









Uncollectad TIIKQS • End of Year II 1080 
Prior Levins 
Land Uso Change Taxes 
'--------------·-,J;S:EE=E:E==1E5'Er•F==~==~~~=mJSS=:.Ei::EE=!-,tE===EiE::E===:~I 
Ylelcl'faxas 
















Local Educatlori $!0,0Gi',645 
Stat!! Education $3,541,107 
Total $21,987,736 
I ' •. ., ,, \ •·, · r~x C9forn1tm~6rq~1cwi~t1011 ··. ·,: '· . . : ,, :. . ' ' '. 
Total Municipal Tax f:ffort 
War SeNlce Credit~ 
Village DlstrlctTax Effort 
. rota! f'roperty Tax Commitment 
tfdv~~ 
Stephan Hamilton 
Director of Municipal and Property DiVlslon 
New Hampshire Department of _Revenue Aqminlstratlon 
Director-Approved Final Tax Rate • Alton 11/21/2017 9:55:06 AM 
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1 of 4 
Total Appropriation $9,122,528 
Net Revenues (Not Including ~uhd Bal1mce) ($2,715:,717) 
Fund Balance Voted Surplus $0 
rund Balance to Reduce Taxes ($250,000) 
War Service Credits $220,900 
Special Acljustment $0 
Actual overlay Used $6,111 
Net Local School Appropriations $13,608,752 
Net Cooperative School ApproprfatJons 
Net Education Grant $0 
Loc:ally R.etalned State Education Tax ($3,541,107) 
Net Required Local Education Tax Effort $10,067,645 
State Education Tax $3,541,107 
State Education Tax Not Retained $0 
Net Required State Education Tax Effort $3,541,107 
Director-Approved Final Tax Rate • Alton 11/21/2017 9:55:06 AM 2of4 
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Alton 
2017 Tax commitment Verification - RSA 76:10 U 
Total Prqperty Tax Commitment $21,766,836 
1/2% Amount $108,834 
Acceptable High $21,875,670 
Acceptable Low $21,658,091. 
.___..;.;.._ ______________________ _,_ _____ _ 
If the amount of yOLirtotal warrant varies by more than 1/2%, the MS·l form used to calculate the tax rate might not be 
c.orrect. The tax rate will need to be recalculated, Contact your assessors Immediately and caH us at 603.230.5090 before 
you Issue the bills. See RSA 76:10, tr 
!commitment Amount 
' 
Less amount For any applicable Tax Increment Financing Districts (TIF) 
Net amount after Tl~ adju:;tment 
Under penalties of perjury, I verify the amount above was the 2017 commitment amount on the property 
tax warrant, 
Tax Collector/Deputy Signature: loate: 
"~' ": ',1 ',, ' 
-;.:{;·:_i . •, . ' 
i76: 15·a Semi-Annual Collection of Taxes In Ce.rtaln Towns and Cities • I. Taxes shall be collected In the following manner 
in towns and cities whl~h adoptthe provisions of this section In the manner set out In RSA 76:15-b. A partial payment of 
the taxes assessed on Apr11 1 In any tax year shall be computed by taking the prior year's assessed valuation times 1/2 of 
the previous year's tax rate; pr0Vlded1 however, that whenever it shall appear to the selectmen or assessors that certain 
individual properties have physically changed In valuation, they may use the current year's appraisal times 1/2 the 
previous year's tax rate to compute the partial payment. 
Director-Approved Final Tax Rate • Alton 11/2·1/2017 9:55:06 AM 3 of 4 
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Enterprise funds and CtJrrent Year Bonds 





DRA has provided a reference range of fund balance retention amounts below. Please utilize these ranges In the 
determination or the adequacy of your munrdpality's unrestricted fund balance, as currently defined In GASB Statement 
54, Retention amounts, as part ofthe rnunlclpallty's stabilization fund policy [1], should be assessed dependent upon 
your government$ own long•term forecasts and special circumstances, Plea$e note that current best practices published 
by GFOA recommend, cit a minimum, that " ... general purpose governments, regardl<:!SS of slze1 maintain unrestricted 
fund balance In their general fund of no less than two months of regular general fund operating revenues or regular 
general fund operating expenditures.;' [2],[3] 
[I] !Im Noli<~,,a.1 /\dv!sory Council on State ,m<I Local DtKluellng. (NM~'>Lll), (Wl/8), Frammvork Irr lmpmi•cd St.1/a and /.oc,1fGovernment /Ju1/qeli11(F Rli!Cam111L'll(fpd llu(/{Jcl/
1rJCtk:es (1,i), pg, 11. 
[l.l 1,oYetnment flnanrn Omcurs Assoclallon (GFO/\), (7,009), /¼fl Pr.Meli.: ficlcrm/11/1/() lite AP!JtO/!fl.t/d levi!I of/J11rastr/cled fund (laf.111'<' /11 /ho (ienf.mi rutrd. 
(3) Governme.nt Flnanc9 Offtccrs /\ssocl,1t1on (flFOA), (2011), B~st l'roitk'll: 1/eplt!m,hfr/fl 61mRr.1/ 1'11nd 811l,mce. 
Current Amount Retained {10.69%) $2,606,456 
17% Retained (Maxfrnum Recommended) $4,144,195 
10% Retained $2,437,762 
8% Retained $1,9S0,209 
5% Retained (Minimum Recommended) $1,218,881 
If a school district has adopted RSA 198:4-b II by a vote of the legislative body, the school district may retain year-end 
unassigned general funds ih an amount not to exceed,ln any fiscal year, 2..5 percent of the current fiscal year's net 
assessment pursuant to RSA 198:5, for the purpose of having funds on hand to use as a revenue source for emergency 
expenditures andoverexpenditures under RSA 32:11, or to be used as a revenue source to reduce the tax rate. This 
retained fLmd balance Is, not cumulative, Tue maximum allowed fund balance retentlon has been calculated as: 
·· Net Ass·essnieht · 2 .. 5?/o:bf-Net ~ti~,~,~$.i11~ht 
jLocal School $13,608,752 $340,219 
Dlrector-Approved Ffnat Tax Rate• Alton 11/21/2017 9:55:06 AM 4 of 4 
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TOTAL ASSESSMENT $1,713,302,566 
2017 
Five Year tax rate history of Alton 
2012 2013 2014 2015 2016 
$3.68 $3.68 $3.85 $ 3.57 $ 3.90 
$1.43 $1.40 $1.37 $ 1.41 $1.25 
$6.02 $5.86 $6.28 $ 6.94 $ 6.66 
State Education $2.55 $2.50 $2.35 $ 2.35 $ 2.34 
Total $13.68 
Assessment Ratio 99% 
Tax Rate $13.68 
State Educat ion, 
$2.08 
Schoo l Tax Rate, 
$5.88 
$13.44 $13.85 $14.27 
98.8 % 99.6% 99.0% 
$13.44 $13.85 $14.27 
2017 Alton Tax Rate 
Town Tax Rate, 
$3.73 















Roberts & Greene, PLLC 
INDEPENDENT AUDITOR'S REPORT 
To the Members of the Board of Selectmen 
TOWfl of Alton 
Alton, New Hampshire 
We have audited the accompanying financial statements of the governmental activities, each major fund, and 
the aggregate remaining fund information of the Town of Alton, New Hampshire, as of and for the year ended 
December 31, 2016, and the related notes to the financial statements, which collectively comprise the Town's 
basic financial statements as listed in the table of contents. 
Management's Responsibility for the Financial Statements 
Management Is responsible for the preparation and fair presentation of these financial statements in 
accordance with accounting principles generally accepted in the United States of America;. this includes the 
design, implementation, and maintenance of internal conUol relevant to the preparation and fair presentation 
of financial statements that are free from material misstatement1 whether due to fraud or error. 
Auditor's Responsibility 
Our responsibility Is to express opinions on these financial statements based on our audit. We conducted our 
al.ldit in accordance with auditing standards generally ~ccepted In the United States of America. Those standards 
require that we plan and perform the audit to obtain reasonable assurance about whether the financial 
statements are free from material misstatement. 
An audit involves performing procedures to obtain audit evidence about the amounts and disclosures in the 
financial statements, The procedures selected depend on the auditor's Judgment, including the assessment of 
the risks of material misstatement of the financlal statements,. whether due to fraud or error. In making those 
risk assessments, the auditor considers internal control relevant to the entity's preparation and fair presentation 
of the financial statements in order to design audit procedures that are appropriate in the circumstances, but 
not for the purpose of expressing an opinion on the effectiveness of the entity's internal control. Accordingly, 
we express no such opinion. An audit also includes evaluating the appropriateness of accounting policies used 
and the reasonableness of significant accounting esthnates made by management, as well as evaluating the 
overall presentation of the financial statements. 
We believe that the audit evidence we have obtained is sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis for our 
audit opinions. 
Opinions 
In our opinion, the financial statements referred to above present fairly, in all material respects1 the respective 
financlol position of the governmental activities, each major fund, and the aggregate remaining fund Information 
of the Town of Alton, New Hampshire, as of December 31, 2016, and the respective changes In financial position 
thereof, and the budgetary comparison for the General Fund for the year then ended in accordance with 
accounting principles generally accepted in the United States of America. 
C>ther Matters 
Required Supplementary Information 
Accounting principles generally accepted in the United States of America require that the other 
postemployment benefits and pension information on pages 34-37 be presented to supplement the basic 
47 Hall Street• Concord, NH 03301 




Town of Alton 
Independent Auditor's Re/jot't 
financial statements. Such information, although not a part of the basic financial statements, Is required by the 
Governmental Accounting Standards Board1 who considers It to be ah essential part of financial reporting for 
placing the basic financial statements in an appropriate operational, economic, or historical context. We have 
appli~d certain limited procedures to the requlr,ed suppleme.ntary information in accordance with auditing 
standards generally accepted in the United States of America, which consisted of Inquiries of management 
about the methods of ptepa.ring the Information and. comparing the informc;1tron for consistency with 
management's responses to our inquiries, the basic financial statements, and other knowledge we obtained 
during our audit of the basic financial statements. We do not express an opinion or provide 1:1ny asswance on 
the information because the limited procedures do not provide us wlth sufficient evidence to express an opinion 
or provide any assurance. 
Other fnformation 
Our audit was conducted for the purpose of forming opinions oh the financial statements that collectively 
comprise the Town of Alton's basic financial statements. The combining nonmajor and individual general fund 
· schedules are presented for pyrposes of additional analysis and are not a required part of the basic financial 
statements. 
The combining nonmajor 1:1nd. lnqlvidual general fund schedules are tho responsibility of management and were 
derived from and relate directly to the underlying accounting and other records used to prepare the basic 
financial statements. Such Information has been subjected to the midlting procedures applied in the audit of the 
basic financial statements and certain additional procedures, including comparing and reconciling such 
information directly to tbe underlying accounting and other records used to prepare the basic financial 
statements or to the basic financial statements themselves, and other additional procedures in accordance with 
auditing standards generally accepted in the United States of Arnerlqi. In our opinion, the combining nonrnajor 
and individual general fund schedules are fairly stated, in all material respects, in relation to the basic fir1ancial 
statements as a whole. 
Concord, New Hampshire 
August 8, 2017 
2 
** A complete copy of the Auditor's Report can be found in the Finance Office at Alton Town Hall. 
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N -0 
COMPARATIVE STATEMENT OF APPROPRIATIONS AND EXPENDITURES --· - . - ·---
AND 2018 BUDGET PREPARATION WORKSHEET 
---
f 
·1 . -- -
--- - - L . --
! 2016 2017 2017 2018 2018 l 2018 --
Acct. No. i + Account Description _ ___ Budget .L Bu~get Actual Dept Head Selectmen Budget Comm i' - - - --- - ----+-- ! l i ,. -- - - -·• ·- -·--·-- ·- -----. GENERAL GOVERNMENT ' ! ---------·-
:$ 1-4130-001 Wages - Selectmen 16,388 $ 16,388 $ 16,323 : $ 1_?,38? l $ _ 16,388 $ 16,388 
•$ 9,060 '$ $ 9,133 . $ 
·-
1-4130-002 Wages - Treasurer 9,133 9,316 : $ 9,316 $ 9,316 
-------- -·· --- ·---! $ -- -·-- 5,573 ' $ 1-4130-003 Wages - Trustee's 5,618 $ 5,618 1 $ 5,731 . $ 5,731 $ 5,731 
1-4130-005 Administrators Salary ;$ 86,218 J__ _ ?~,640- _$ _ --- ?3,200 ; $ - - -- ---- - $ - $ -
1-4130-006 Finance/ HR Manager 1$ 62,830 $ 66,500 $ ~6,590: $ - $ - $ -
36,358 :·$- --1-4130-010 Wage_s: F~U:nf!le_ :$ 42,121 $ 42,120, $ 204,833 i $ 204,833 $ 204,833 
1--- -- • -- - --- -- ·-· 
62,7_!~ J 1-4130-015 iWages- Part Time $ 61,098 I$ 61,275 $ 66,632 $ 66,632 $ 66,632 
1-4130-020 'Wage;-6verTime $ 500. $ 500 $ - $ 300 $ 300 $ 300 --- - - - - - - . - -- - ------
1-4130-029 Benefit Buy-Out $ 4,8?2 $ 7,083 $ 6,089 $ 6,000 $ 6,000 $ _ _ _ _ 6!q_oq --- . ----
1-4130-109 !Caree!_Dewelopment __ $ 1,000 $ 500 $ - $ 500 $ 500 $ 500 -- -- - -
1-4130-110 1 Meetings and Conferences $ 800 i $ 2,200 $ 1,565 $ 2c?90 $ 2,200 $ 1,450 --·-
1-4130-111 'Dues and Fees $ 15,099 1$ - 8,500 $ _ 8,043 l $ - $ 9,000 $ 9,000 --
1-4130-112 Tr~"1'el and Mileage !$ 1,000 ; $ 1,200 $ 1,141 : $ 1,200 $ -- 1,200 _$ 1,200 
!$ 3,200 - $ 
.-
4,63i;-$ 1-4130-131 Office Supplies 3,200 $ ---- 3,200 1 $ 3,200_ $ 3,200 
1-4130-133 Postage $ ---4,500 • $ 4,5qo $ 4,025 ! $ 5,000: $ 5,000 $ 4,500 
---- .. 
100 ! $ 
.- - -- -- . ---- -
1-4130-134 i Reference Materials :$ 200 $ 14. $ 200 $ 200 $ 200 
;---.. _, : ·- - - -· 
/$ 
-- - ·-
1-4130-137 /Recor~s Management 500 $ 500 $ - $ 1 '$ 1 $ 1 
-----
l~ 1,500 . $ _ 2,379 $ _1jcft'i. : $ 
- - -----
1-4130-139 Genei:-al Expenses 1,500 $ 1,800 _$ 1,800 
-·-
1-4130-161 Audit Expenses 1$ 17,000 $ 18,525 '$ 18,525 l $ 18,775 $ 18,775. $ 18,775 - -- --, $ $- - 6,771 µ30 J . . -· 5,330 1 $ _!:i130-163 Copy Machine Expenses 4,000 5,330: $ 5,330 
.-$ -- --1-4130-181 Printing / Signs ~.900 $ 2,~00 . $ _ 883 $ 2,400 _$ 2,400 • $ 2,400 - ·- ····-· -- -------
1-4130-182 Staff Recruiting r 1 $ 1 $ - $ 1 $ 1 ! $ 1 - -· $ 64' $ -- -----1~130-183 :Adve_rtisin9 500 500 $ 500: $ 500 l $ 500 - - - t $ 1-4130-184 : Contracted Services i 200 $ 200 $ 200i$ 200 ! $ 200 --- - - . soor 500 ' $ . ~_201 New Equipmen_! 500 $ 500 $ 2,708 $ 500 . --· ··-
1-413Q-?02 Equipment_Expense .$ 1 : $ 1 $ - $ 1 $ 1 , $ 1 --
1 I$ ·1$ -·--1-$ 1-4130-204 Safety Committee $ 1 $ - $ 1 
$ 
·-·--
100: $ $ 100 : $___ 100 i $ 1-4130-205 TTF ~eneral Expense _ 100 40 $ 100 
f- -
$ 1-4130-899 Unanticipated Expenses $ 9,005 '. $ 9,005 7,361 ' $ 29,005. $ 9,005 $ 7,500 
f.---•· 
; GENERAL GOV'T TOTALS 
·--
343,685 ! $ 
-· 
1-4130- $ 352,121 $ _ -- ~49,851 $ 380,114 $ 369,1_14 $ 366,359 
·· · 2.300 r $ 
- -- f-----. 
i . - --- ·- ...• - --
BUDGET COMMITTEE 
1-4131-015 :wages-Transcriber $ $ 
·-
1,500 276 $ 1,500 $ 1,500 $ 1,274 
N ........ 
........ 
2016 2017 2017 i 2018 2018 2018 1- - -- ----
Acct. No. Account Description Budget , Budget Actual Dept Head 1 Selectmen Budget Comm 
1-4131-110 ;MeetingsandConferences $ --- 1 l $ 50 ! $ ------ 90 i $ 50 1 $ 50 $ -5(f 
1-4131-131 loffi~e Supplies $ 1 -- $ 100 i $ 60 · $ 100 l $ 100 $ -- 1()0 
1-::,:i'131-133 !Postage $ 1 i $ 1 : $ - - ; f 1 , $ -1 $ 1 
1-4131-139 ;General Expenses ! $ 1 i $ 100 ($ - I $ 1oin $ 100 $ 100 
1-4131-175 Telephone Expenses -; $ 1 , $ - 1 I $ - i $ -- - 1 I $ 1 $ - - - 1-- - - - ---------r-,- -- - --- ----~---- - -I 1-4131-183 Advertising $ 1 $ 200 ' $ 128 ! $ 200 $ 200 $ 200 
1-4131-184 Contracted Services $ 1 $ - 50 . $ - - - - ! $ 50 : $ 50 $ 50-
~-4131- jBlJDGETCOMM. TOTALS $ 2,307 $ --2,002-i $ 554 j $ 2,002; $ - 2,002 $ 1,776 
j • - - --- - - ➔--
1--_ TOWN CLERK/ TAX COLL_ECTOR - - ' - ______ _ _ ____ , --- -J __  
Town Clerk I Tax Collector Salary $ 55,341 $ 57,457 $ 57,457 : $ - : $ - $ 
- --
---
Wages - Full Time - $ 36j)26 i $ 37,960 $ 37,960 - $ 133,303 : $ 135,600 -$ 135,600 
-1-4-13-2--0-15- ➔Wages-PartTime i $ 18,424 $ 24,570 $ 22,808T$ 1 · $ 1 $ - - --T 1-- ----+----"'------ - - : - - --'---+---'--- -'--__;_--'--- - -- - -- -- -
1-4132-020 'Wages-OverTime i $ 1,299 $ 548 • $ 386 ! $ 1,082 i $ 1,082 $ 1,082 
1-4132-029 -Benefit Buy-Out ! $ 2,935 $ 3,055 i $ -3/4)49 I $ 2,942 i $ Z:942 $ 2,942 -
1-4132-110_MeetingsandConferences - !$ __ 1,030;$ 1:0301$__ 454;$ 1,030!_$ 1,030$ 1,0:fo-
1-4132-111 Dues and Fees · $ 65 $ 65 $ -=--=--=----_-__ 65 $ ____ 60 · $ 60 $ 60 
:~:~:iil ~=~~:~:!'"e i r 11:~i!i 11:~U 16:~~ j ! 11:~ i ! 11:EU 11:ill 
1-4132-134 ,Reference Matena!s i $ 215 , $ 215 $ 120 $ 215 i $ 215 $ 215 ; ----- '--· --- ------ ·-- -- - ---·--·t··--- --+--- ----1-4132-136 \Dog Licensing Fees · $ 290 _ $ ___ 290 $ 220 $ 290 i $ 290 $ 290 
1-4132-137 - Records Management ___ $ 50 : $ ___ -·so $ 36 • $ 550 !_$____ 550 $ 550 
1-4132-139 General Expenses i $ 20 $ 145 ' $ ~f ]_$___ 50 ; $ 50 ! $ - 50 I------ ---- ---- ----+-. ----- -- --- ---- - ___ ,_ ---- -, -···· 
1-4132-168 Tax Redemption ___ $ 3,000 $ 3,000 $ 1,675 i $ 3,000 I$ __ 3,000, $ 3,000 
1-4132-181 Printing and Signs ___ $ (600 $ -1,600 [ $-- 1,295 1 $ 1,600 I$ 1,600 $ f]oo 
1-4132~183 ,Advertising ___ --+-$ 420 i $ ----210 i $ 85 $ 140 -;-$- - 140 $ 140 
1-4132-184!_C-ontractedServices ----+$ ____ 1_~-_-$ _ 125r$- ~----_-_-:$ 125 $ 125 $ _ 125 
1-4132-201 New Equipment ---+$ 850 $ 850 l $ 213 i $ ___ 850 $ 850 $ 850 
1-4132-202 iEquipmentExpenses ____ $ ___ 180 $ 180 i $ ~-$'----- 180 $ 180 ! $ - 180 
1-4132-350 rHCTCA Certffication . $ 1 $ 1 00 " $ 75 $ . . . 1 $ 1 $ 1 
.!_-4_13~- - TOWNCLE~K/TAXTOTALS • $ ____ 135,268 $ - -~51 j _~ _ !3_8,082 $ ~-5~9 $ 161,2~ $ 161,246 
--- --- - - -- - ___ j ---+-- ' 
ELECTIONS AND REGISTRATION 
[4140-001 ;Wages- Supervisor's --
1-4140-002 Wages - Moderator 
1-4140-015 ·wages - Part Time 
I------- - ---
1-4140-110 Meetings / Conferences 
--=1.T s,ooo $ :3,ooo $ --~.00~$ 3,ooo $ .. _:i,.ooo __ ~ $ _ _s,ooo 
$ 868 $ 400 $ 400 $ 800 $ 800 $ 800 
$ 2,700- $ 720 $ 508 $ 2,220 $ i220 $ - --2,225 
$ 40 -$ 45 $ 60 $__ 60 1··$ --60 $ 60 
2016 2017 2017 2018 2018 2018 
···--------'--- ··- -
N -N 
Acct. No. Account Description Budget i Budget Actual Dept Head i Selectmen Budget Comm 
1--------- -··· - . -- . ----·-- ---!-·---· ---+-,--~-- --\· -- . - - ··-
1-4140-112 Travel/ Mileage . ... . .. i $ 230 i $ 216 , $ 77 $ 214 i $ 214 ! $ 214 
1-4140-11::i ;iraining -- - - - - . I $ 232 l $ 232 I $ - $ 232 l $ 232 i $ 232 
1--4140-131 !Office -Suppli~--- $ . - 230 i $ 230 i $ 68 ; $ 230 . $ - 230 i $ 230 
.lPostage - : $ --499 i $ 178 j $ 39 \ $ ---- 338. $ 338 ! $ - - - 338 
i-1--4--1-4-0--13_9_i_G-en-e~ra~l-&p~ns~ I $ 440 1-$ · •· 190 $ 154 T$ - 645 $ 645 i $ 645 
-- - ·PrintingandSigns ----- ! $ 8,107 $ 5,607 $ · -5,975 $ 7,332 $ 7,332 i $ 7,332 
Advertising. - - ---- l $ -- 700 l $ - 400 $ -155 $ 800 $ 800 T $ 800 
1--4140-184 Contracted Services I $ · 200 i $ --200 $ 225 $ - 225 $ 225 ! $ 225 
1-4140-201 New Equipment : $ _ f i $ 2,000 $ 1,374 $ - · - 1 $ -- 1 ] $ - 1 
E~0_:-202- EquipmentExpense : $ ___ - 11~_; $ 70_ $ _ 51 !$ 70 $ - _ 70 $ ~0--l 
1--4140- ELECTl(?N & REG. TOTALS I'.$ _17,359 : $ .. _ 13,488 $_ _ _12,085 ; $ 16,167 ! $ 16,167 $ 1~,167 
r----- COMPUTER/TELEPHONE - ___ 1 - :. - -· i __ , _ - -~ 
1--4145-016 ,Wag~----- $ 45,744 j $ 47,491 1 $ 48,301 J $ _ 49,391 J $ 49,391 • .~ 49,391 
1--4145-110 i Meetings and Conferences : $ 100 1 $ 425 i $ 335 : $ 835 i $ 835 I $ 835 
1-4145-112 /Mileage- · · ; $ 100 , $ · 200 ! $ 265 ; $ 500 $ 500 i $ 500-
··+---~--. - . _c..:_:.__,_:____ __.c_c:__-'---'-- -- - . --- t -
1-4145-113 !Training ______ $ 4,000 $ 5,000 . $ 3,924 $ 5,000 1 $ 5,000 : $ 5,000 
1-4145~133 !Postage- _____ $ - $ ___ -~ '. $ 100 $ -· $ . - . $ --
1-4145-139 '.Genera! Expense ____ $ 1 $ - f :·$ 130 $ 600 - $ 600 $ 600 
1-4145-501 Hardware Network ___ ,_$ 1,000 $ ___ 750 j $ ·· 320 $ - 750 $ 750 - $ 750 
14145-502 !Hardware PC & Server $ 2,000 $ 5,500 $ - -2,573 l $ 5,000 $ 5,000 $ 5,000 
1-4145-503 HardwareAccessories ! $ 3,000 $ -3,000 $ 2,542 ·-$ -3,000 $ 3,000 $ . - 3,000 ------- ·--'---'- -~- ----- ----·· --~ 
1-4145-504 lntemetAccess_____________ : $ 3,108 $ 3,000 $ 3,304 $ _3,600 , $ 3,600 $ 3,600 
J_--4!45-507 ·'!IJebsiteServices . -~-$ · · 2,400 $----· 2,640 '$ 2,862 $ _1,65oT$- 1,650 1 $ 1,650 
1-4145-508 Software -Assessing · $ 8,690 $ 8,260 i $ _ 8,260 $ - 14,900 $ 14,900 · $ 14,900 
1-4145-509 iSoftware-JownOffices . .. $ . 10,900 $ . 11,069 '._$ 1_1.,928 $ 11,100 $ _ 11,500. $ 11,500 
1-4145-510 :Software- Police $ 7,928 $ 9,310 ' $ __ 9,429 $ 9,500 $ 9,500 : $ 9,500 




1-4145-512 Software - Upgrades ·· · ! $ 3,000 $___ - 1 i $ - $ --500 i $ · 500 $ ··- ·500 
(!-4145-514 Software - Cem~tery - • $ 702. 1 $ ___ . . .. 702 $ 1,404 i $ 702 _[_ $ 702 $ _ . Z_~ 
1-4145-515 Software-Town Clerk : $ __ 3,000 I$ 3,024 $ 3,023; $ 3,100; $ 3,100 $ 3,100 
1-4145-517 Software- Recreation___ - ' $_ - $ 1 $ - - ' $ ___ - 1 $ 1 $ 1 
1--414S:.518 Software GlS - : $__ - - $ --5,560 $ ___ 1,275. $ 5,560 $ 5,560 $ - S:SOO 
1-4145-519 IT Sec~rity . : $ ___ - : $ 1,700 $ 1,393 ; $ 5,560 $ 5,560 $ 5,560 
1-4145-520 Software~ Highway - : $ - i $ 5,225 1 $ 3,946 $ 1,200 $ 1,200 $ -~ 
1~145-540 Telephones - _ -_ ~ff==.$._·· _ 8,200 l _$ . 8,000_.:::L___ 8,11·1· -- $ fT,500_ $ - 19,000 ! $ 17,00Q_ 
1-414~-541 ___Ieleph~_ne - Police . $ 3,66Qj_j_ _ 3,600 i _$ 5,~0~ $ - $ _ _ - '. $ -
1--4145-542 ;Telephone-Fire $ 2,023 • $ 2,800 i $ 4,713 $ - $ - l $ -
! 2016 2017 2017 2018 2018 2018 
~~- No. I Account Description .. Budget Budget . Actual . -; Dept Head ; Selectmen Budget Comm 
1-4145-543 \Telephone~Highway · i$ 1,26i\$·-·· 1,200,$ 1,167 $ ·· -1$ ... - $- ··-- -
1-4145-544 :Telephone - Re~~ation r $ 1,722 I $ 1,650.T$ 2,085 $ - - $ . . - • $ -
~5_-545 fi--etepho~e--S~HdWasteCenter !$ ·······866\ __ $ 850!$ -·· ·:ii.t!4··,_-$. - $ ---·~-i-_$___ ::. 
1-4145-546 iTe!ephone-Gtlman Museum i $ 227 ' $ 227 i $ 589 ; $ - . $ - i $ -
1-4145-547 !Telephone - Cemetery i $ 236 ; $ - 236 t $ 312 ! $ . - ' $ - i $. - -_ 
1-4145-560 .Cell Phones - - . $ 1,575 $ 1,575 1 $ 1,228 $ 5,350 $ 5,350 : $ 5,350 
1-4145-561 Cel!Phone-Police ·-·· $ ·1,635 $ 1,635·$ 1,764$ - $ --_·$ - ·· -· 
1-4145-562 1Cell Pho11~- Fire . - $ 1 $ - 200 : $ 1,841 $ ·- - $ - .. - $ -
1-4145-563 Ce!!Phone-Highway $ 618 $ 800i.$ 561 $ ·- - $ - $ ---_-
14145-564 Cell Phone - Grounds & Maint $ 1 $ 900 I $ 2,227 $ - ·s - $ ---=-
1-4145-565 :Cell Phone- Solid Waste Center 1 $ .. 1 $ 1 T $ - ' $ - - ' $ - $ _ 
N ...... 
VJ 
1-4145-566 !Cell Phone=- Cemetery , $ - 340 , $ 340 1 $ · 544 i $ · - i $ - - $ -
1-4145- ;coMP/ELECTOTALS- i $ -11s;195 '..$. -~141,378 i $ . 1_4_0,_9_48~L$_-- 147,799 I$. - 149,699 $ 147~~9 
LEGAL FEES _______ , ----~ ' 
1-4153-165 jTownAttomey's~etainei: ····· $ -· 15,_384 i $ · · 15!384J$ 15,384 $ 15,384 $ ··15,384 
~!53-166 !Town Att_omey's Fees 1 $. 40,000 i $ 40,000 ! $ 6,960 $ 40,000 ; $ 35,000 $ _35,_0Q!) . 
1-4153-184 Contracted Fees · $ 10,000 ; $ 10,000 I $ 2,933 $ 10,000 1 $ 8,000 $ 8,000 
~153-185 Police Prosecutor - ... i $ 49,744- $ 50,142. $ 49,783 $ 51,145 . $ 51,1.45 $ 51,145 
1-4153- LEGAL FEE TOTALS .. $ 115,128 $ 115,526: $ 75,060 $ 116,529 $ 109,529 $ 109,529 - -----! ------ . . --- . .,__ _ ....,__ -+---· ·-+---- ·•-.......------- --·-·-
___ .. ·---'-- ---- ·---__._ ____ , . 
EMPLOYEE BENEFITS 
1-4155-831 FICA ____ $ - 139,963 $ 141,519 $ 129,763 $ 162,492 $ 162,492 $ 162fl-92 
1-4155-832 Medicare ----· $ 46,018 : $ 45,998 $ 43,253 • $ 52,150 i $ 52,150 · $ · 52,150 
1-4155-833 .Health/Dental Insurance ___ -4-$ 614,585: $ 660,272 $ 597,780 .. $ 595,636 · $ 595,636 $ 595,636 
..:1.:±155-834 JPolice Retirement ___ : $ 234,916 ·$ _ 244,448 _$ 239,908 · $ 259,785 · $ 259)8fi $ 259)8"f 
1-4155-835 :Employee Retirement ___ i $ 180,405 · $ 184,042 $ 183,002 $ 201,994 $ 201,994 $ 201,994 
14155-836 :ufe/Disb Insurance i $ 14,730 , $ 15,908 $ 8,366 $ 9,733 , $ .. 9,733 $ 9,733 
1-4155-837 457K Retirement ___ ·.~~$ · 27,000 ·$ ···· 23,000 $ 29,828 ! $ - 29,0~0. $ 29,900 $ 2~,0QQ_ 
1-4155-838 Fire Retirement $ 1 $ ___ 1 $ - : $ 14,815 $ 14,815 $ 14,815 
1-4155-839 ·Merit Pay . $ .... 32,006 $ ··· 1-~· - i $ 1 $ ___ 1 $ 1 
1-4155-840 .. Fire Retirement(SA9-1987) . · · · $ . 12,753;$ · 13,914 $ 16,253 $ 16,579 : $ 16,579 $ 1615!~ 
1-4155-882 StaffRecruiting ___ · $ 2,000 : $ 1,000 $ 524; $ 1,000 $ 1,000 $ 1,000 
1-4155-884 Fire Disability Insurance , $ ···· 5,427 $ ·· 5,427 ' $ 5,427 $ - 5,699 $ 5,-699 · $ 5,699 
~155-~ EMP. ~ITS TOTALS . $ 1,309,798 $ . 1,335,5301.$ 1,254,104 $ 1,348,884 $ 1,348,884 $ 1,3~8~ 
PLANNING DEPT. 
1-4191-002-'-To-wn-PlannerSa!ary $ 72,182 $ ·· 70,081 ! $ 70,081 $ - $ - $ -
\ 2016 2017 L 2017 2018 
l 2018 2018 : ! i --------. --. -
Acct. No. Account Description Budget Budget 
! Actual Dept Head Selectmen Budget Comm 
J-4191-010 !Wages - Full Time $ 33,261 . $ 33,488 i $ 33,417 $ 107,712 '$ 107,712 $ 107,712 
2,459 : $ 
-- {405 )-$ 67 1 $ 1-4191-015 i\J\/_ages_:- flai:t l}rne $ ----- - - 1,344 $ 1,344 $ 1,344 - - - ~ $ -
1-4191-020 iWages- Over Time 1,024 1 $ 242 i $ 133 I$ 250 $ 250 i $ 250 ------- ---
1-4191-029 _ '_Benefit Buy-Out I$ 1 i $ 1 [ $ - - - L$ _1__1 $ 1 $ 1 
1-4191-110 _ Meetings/C9_i:_if~!:_ences __ _ _ __ _Lt __ 200: $ 725 $ 365; $ 745 ! $ 745: $ 745 
1-4191-111 Dues/Fees :$ 265; $ 396 $ 403-, $ 403 r$- 403 $ 403 
1-4191-112 Travel/Mileage :$ 1,100 : $ 300 $ 385 '$ 390; $ 390 $ 390 
1------- ------ ---- --------·-
1-4191-131 Office Supplies :$ 600 i $ 400 $ 327 • $ 500 [_$ 500 $ 500 
i$ 
--
1-4191-13:3 P_<:>s!age 1,550 $ - - 1,690 i $ 2,078 $ 3,600 $ 3,600 $ 3,600 
1-4191-134 I Reference Materials j$ 250 $ 317 $ 491 $ 317: $ 317 ! $ 317 --- ·- - $ 
-------
1_:4_191-163 Copy Machine Expense !$ - 1,200 $ 1,200 i $ 1,538 1,300 I $ 1,300 ; $ 1,300 
!~1_91-181 :Printing/Signs 
-------- : $ 
300 '$ 150 $ -:$ 50 l $ -- 50 $ 50 
1-4191-183 AdvertiE>i11g _ - '$ 2,350 $ 5,9_42 
-$ --- -
2,52"!_ __ $ 3,500 ! $ 3,500 $ 3,500 
- -- -- --
N ,___. 
.j:::.. 
1-4191-184 Contracted Services $ 1 '$ 1 $ - . $ 2,500 __ _$_ 2,500 $ 2,500 




14191-186 Refunds $ 200: $ <$ 200 $ 20(! ! $ 200 ---- ·-· - - --- --- - .. 
200 I$ . --1-4191-201 New Equipment $ 170: $ -: $ _1·$ 1 $ 1 ---- 1 :--$ . ·- --1-4191-202 Equipment Expense $ 1 $ - i $ 1 $ 1 $ 1 
-
117,114 . $ 
··-
111,812 ' $ 1-4191- PLANNING TOTALS $ 115,749 $ 123,564 $ 123,564 $ 123,564 
-·· -· -· 
--- -- - - - . 
CODE OFFICIAL/BUILDING INSPECTOR 
e--- ' 58,000 _$ 58,000: $-
--
1-4192-001 !Salary $ 54,021 $ - $ - $ --·---· : 
24,913 [ $ 1-4192-010_ iWages - Full Time l$ 27,210_ ;_$ 27,227 
- -$ 88,619 ,_$ 88,619 $ 88,619 
1-4192-015 !Wages - Part Time -i $ -1 [ $ 13,000 • $ - $ 13,000 ! $ 13,000 ' $ 13,000 
-··· .. ----- -
_6_00 __ i $ 
-· 
800 ! $ 
~ 
1±!_92-Q20 Wages -Oyer Time --- - I$ 600 ! $ 789 $ 800 $ 800 - -·-·- -
_!::_4192-029 ! Benefit Buy-Out !$ 1 $ 1 $ 612 $ 718 ! $ 718 $ 718 - . --1- -
1-4192-110 Meeting£Conferences ;$ 945 $ 1,000 : $ 605 $ 1,055 I $ 1,055 $ 1,055 
--·· - - --'-
1-4192-111 Dues/Fees $ 400 $ 400: $ 830 $ 400: $ 400 l $ 400 - - --- -----




1-4192-131 Office Supplies $ 400 $ 607 $ 400 $ 400 $ 400 
·-· - - - ·- . --
1-4192-133 ]Postage _ $ 300 $ 300: $ 258 $ 300 $ 300 $ 300 --·---
1-4192-134 :Reference Materials $ 400 / $ 400 I$ 345 $ 400 $ 400, $ 400 
--- -
~,200 I$ 
- - --· 
1-4192-163 ;copy Machif!e Expense -· $ 
1,200 $ 1,421 $ 1,200 $ 1,20g $ 1,200 
1-4192-165 JLab Fees $ 400, $ 500 $ 540 ! $ 700 $ 700 $ 700 -
1-4192-181 _ Printing/Signs $ 500' $ 500 $ 120 $ 500 $ 500 $ 500 
1-4_192-183 'Advertising $ 1 $ 1 $ 26 $ 1 $ 1 $ 1 --- -- -
1-4192-184 ;Contracted Services $ 1 $ 1 $ - $ 1 $ 1 $ 1 
14192-186 iRefunds 
-- -· ·-· --
$ 1 $ 1 i $ - $ 1 $ 1 '$ 1 
N -Vl 
2017 2017 ___ 2018 ____ 2018 2018 ---· --
2016 
Acct. No. Account Description Budget Budget Actual , Dept Head Selectmen Budget Comm 
1-4192-201 Ne\i\f Equipment · · - ]J, ·· 500 ~ 500 $ 290 T $ 500 $ 500 . $ 500 
1-4192-206 Uniforms ; $ 100 $ 100 $ 104 , $ 100 $ 100 I $ 100 
14192-207 Vehici~Expense ____ i $ 1,150 $ 1,150 $ 1,199 / $ · 1,150 $ (150 i $ 1,150 
1-4192~208 isoat Expense ---- '. $ 300 . $ 300 $ -89 , $ 300 $ 300 i $ ~ 
1-4192-209 'Vehicle Lease Purchase i $ ·· ~ i $ 1 : $ 25,800 i $ 1 I $ 1 ; $ 1 
1-4192-214 \vehicle Fuel·· · _____ 1 $ 965 ! $ ~· 567 \ $ 965 j $ 965 \ $ 965 
1-4192- CO/BITOTA~S '. $ 87,21~, $. - 1·os~--r=:=1_9,~47 ~ $ 111,225 j ~. 111,225 [ $ 111,?25 
ASSESSING DEPT -===--=--=--=- =+-~ ___ ___ l 
1-4193-001 AssessorSalary ____ I$ 74~- 74,621 i $ 74,6211$ ___ - f $ - : $ 
1-4193-010 lwages-FullTime --- '' '$ . 1 : $ ----TT$ --- .:' $ 77,606 i $ 77,606\$ 77,606 
1-4193-015 iV\lages-PartTime____ : $ 29,948, $ . 34,158 1 .$ 32,595 t $ 35,27~ 35,272 !-$ 35,272 
1-4193-020 !wages-OverTime ! $ 1 I$ 1 . $--- ·_ $ . 1 $ 1· ! $ ___ 1 
1-4193-029. :senefitBuy-Out .. --- I$ 1,481 r$ 1,492 i $_ 1,49_2 $ 1,552 $ 1,552. $ !!552 
1-4193-110 ;Meetings/Conference i $ 280 $ ___ 265 : $ 175 $ __ 215 $ 215 $ 215 
1-4193-111 :oues/Fees . ~-$ . - . 821 $ 872, $_· 892 $ 892. $ 892 $ 892 
14193-:.112 ;Travel/Mileage___ $ ·· 57 $ -~ $ - $ 54 ·$ --· 54, $ ~ 
1-4193-131. [officeSuppliej___ -~ · __ 524·: $- 854 $-_--1,4_98 $ 784 $ __ 784 $ 784 
1-4193-133 !Postage ___ _ ___ i $ ___ 1,104 $ 1,103 $ 2,081 : $ 1,103 $ 1,103 $ __ 1,103 
1-4193-134 !Reference Materials ~ $___ 209 : $ ---209 $ 51 : $ 209 ' $ 209 $ 209 
1-4193-163 icopyMachine- ---· i $ (3()()l$. ~00-.-$- 1,762 i-$-- 1]oof$ ··--1,500 I$ 1,500 
1-4193-166 \Forestry Expenses I$ · 2,400 l $ 2;400 l $ 1,97~ 2,400 1 $ 2,400 $ 2,400 ----·-- --- ----· --·-. -- _-'--..L, ____ ·---,-· ----· --·· ·--· ,--··- ---- -----· --1-4193-168 Deedmtle ___ ___ · $ 20 · $ 45 I $ 24 · $ 45 : $ 45 $ 45 
1-4193-181 Printing/Signs ___ , $ 1 ; $ 1 i $ - : $ 1 ; $ 1 $ 1 
1-4193-183 Advertising___ _-=tf -- {T$ ··--1 ,-$- ·--T --1- $ -- · 1 · $ --1 
1-4193-1.84_ \C~edServic_~s ··--· · $ ·· 22.,_757 /. $ . 18,?.88: $__ ~ $-- 19,473 $ --19,473: $- - _19,473 
1-4193-185 •Map Updating ___ $ 2,750 ', $ 2,750 $ 2,750 $ 2,850 $ 2,850 $ 2,850 
1-4193-201 NewEquipment -- , $ _ ·--1-: $--4,255 $ --4,398 ! $. --552 $ ~2 $ 552 
1-4193-202 Equipment Expense ; $ 1 : $ 1 $ - : $ _ 1 ' $ _ 1 $ ·· 1 
1-4~07 Vehicle Mairrtenance __ -- ! $-- ---:W0 j $ ____ 400 i $ -_ -- ·7177· $ -__ --- 4()():$ . -- 400 $ _--400 
1-4193-209 !Vehicle Lease Purchase =I -I$ 1 , $ 25,389 I $ 1 $ 1 , $ 1 
1-4193-214 :vehicle Fuel · $ 1,040 j $ 1,040 · $ 380 i $ 960 $ 960 : $ 960 
1.-4. 19i~ ·=T _ ~se~-s1NG T.oT~ ... ·· . f .. 139.,2. 26 i $ · . ·144 .. ,s1s1L. -165,4~-l $ 145.872 $.· · ~n I $ ... 14sp2 
--·---· ·-- ····-- ----- --- -- --- ---- ---- ----- ----- . - --- . .. 
GROUNDS & MAINTENANCE : , 
;~;~;~ T~=== ~~~~~ I : ~~~m ~~~ ,-: :;:~~ r: ~:~~ :--x~}i: i : -- -- :~:~~: 
1-4194-021 Wages-OverTime $ 11,663 I$ 11,748 $ 16,656 i $_ 15,346 $ 11,74§J $ 11,748 
N -0\ 
2016 2017 2017 2018 2018 2018 
j Acct. No. ; - -- __ P.ccount D~cription -,;----B-ud_g_e_t _ _,.1--Bu_d_g-~t -- , -Actual . Dept Head _ ,_ _ Selectmen Budget Comm 
1-4194-029 !Benefit Buy-Out : $ 300 $ 300 i $ - ! $ 300 
1 $ 300 $ 300 
1-4194-112 'Mileage--. - - i$- - ---3001$ 289!$ --. 8'7T$- - 289 $ .. 289 $ 289 
1-4194-139 iGeneralExpenses I$ 12,571 l $ 12,571T$ - "fl,253 I$ 12,571 $ --1-2,571 $ . 12,571 
1-4194-181 IPrinting and Signs ·- -- ---,-f ---- -- 200 : $ 200 I $ 358 1$ - ··-- 200 $ 200 i $ 200 
1-4194-183 1Advertising-- -. ; $ . -- - ! $ 1 i $ - . . 85 ;--$ -- 1 $ 1 r $-· 1 
1-4194-190 PortableToilets $ 2,860 $ 3;145T$ 2,300 $ 3,145 $--- 3,145)$ _____ 3,145 
1---·- ·-···--·········-·· -- - .. -·. -~ -·-· --~-
1-4194-201 New Equipment $ 5,000 $ 5,000 . $ 5,380 $ 5,000 $ 5,000 ! $ 5,000 
1-4194-202 :EquipmentMaint Expense $- 1,275 $ 1,275 i $ . 2,886 $ 1,275 $ 1,275: $ 1,275 
1-4194-206 funiforms -- -- $ 760 $ 760 $ 1,225 $ - --760 $ 760 ' $ -~ 
~4.-_-._20·7· _jv~~~~e Expenses $ - - 2,~_Q_ ; .. $ 2,200 $ 2,887 . $ _ 2,200 -$ 2:200 ~ $ _?!_?0q 
~4-208 !Tires $ 1,000 i $ 1,000 $ 758 i $ 1,000 $ 1,000 ! $ 1,000 
1-4194-209 ·:vehicle Lease Purchase $ · - ' $ -- 1 ! $ - - $ 1 $ - 1 ; $ 1 
j_~194-214 !Vehicle Fuel -_ __ $ 8,544 $ 8;~44J$ 5,551 $ - - 8,544-- $ 6,000 ' $ -- 6,~~6-
1-4194-303 Town Hall Electricity $ 8,056 $ 8,056 1 $ 8,864 $ 8,056 $ 8,056 $ __ 8,056 
1-4194-304-TownHallB!dg.Fuel - $ 11,400 $ 11,400 ;-$. ·-· 5,521 $ 1{400 $- 8,500: $ a:500 
1-4194-305 Town-Hail Water $ - -700 -$ 700 , $ 690 $ -700 -$ 700 i $ 700 
f--- -· -·- ---- -· ---- -- --- . ---· - . - : ----
1-4194-309 To~Hall_~!9g.Expenses ~.-. $_ _ 7,905 $ __ 7!000 i $ 11,46~ $ 7,000 $ 7,00. 0 .. : $ _ 7,00_Q 
1-4194-313 ABCC Electricity $ 2,000 $ 2,000 $ 1,562 $ 2,000 $ 2,000 ; $ 2,000 
14194-314 jABCC Bldg. Fuel . $-. 1,900 $ 1,900 $ -- 1,428 ! $ - 1,900- $ 1,960 [-$ 1,900 
11-4194-31-5 !ABCC Water - - -~ 370 • $ . 370- $ --· 400 : $- 370 -$ - _:370 i $ - 3-~o 
1-4194-316 \ABCC Septic _____ i $ 1,800 I$ 1,800 i $ 1,560 i $ 1,800 $ 1,800 i $ 1,800 
1-4194-:i1_9_ jABCC Bldg. Expenses - / $ 2,842 !"f - 2,600 i $ 2,984 i $ 2,600 $ 2,600 $ 2,600 
1-4194-323 lRRIBH Electricity - I $ 2,940 i $ 2,940 $ 2,384 l $ 2,940 $ 2,940 i $ 2,940 
1-4194-324 IRRJBH F;eJ- - • $ 2,100 · $ 2,100 $ 1,686 ! $ 2,100 $ 2,100 I$ 2,100 
1:-4194-325 iRRJBHWater : $ 2,100 $ 2,100 $ 2,315; $ . .. 2,100 $ 2,100 ! $ - 2,100 
1-4194-329 • RR/BH Building Expenses - $ 2,250 I $ _ 2,250 $ 2,144 -$ - 2,250 $ 2,250 I $ 2,250 
1-4194-333 PRCCElectricity $ 3,500 i $ _ 3,500 $ 4,102 $ 3,500 $ -3,500 l $ 3~500 
1-4:194-334 PRC(?_B~dg~Fuel $ -~,z°OO-f $ 3,410- $ -1,152 $ 3,410 $ ·2:510 i $ 2,510 
1-4194-335 PRCC Water -----+ $ 650 ! $ 650 $ 454 $ 650 $ 650 I $ 650 
1-4194-339 PRCC Bldg. Expenses $ 1,995- i $ _ 1,995 $ 2,774 \ $ 1,995 $ 1,995 i $ 1;~fa5 
1.-4194-373 Rec.Electricity ____ . $ · 1,!52 I$ - 1. ,!_5~$ · .. 1,?30 I$ -- 1_,752 $ _. 1,752, $ ____ 1)52 
,.:!:±1_94-_37_4-+-R_ec. Fue_l ___ ----+--' $ _ 1,200 • $ ~1,_200 $ . 96j-_ • __ $_ 1,200 $ ~1,_200_[ $ 1,200 
1-4194-375 Rec. Water ____ $ _ 420 $ 420 $ 400 $ 420 $ 420 i $ 420 
:!4194-379 Rec. Building Expens~ $ 1,000 $ -1,000 : $ -2,189 $ 1,000 $ 1,000 '$ :f;OOO 
11-4194-383 Bandstand Electricity $ - -3,900 _ $ 3,800i$ 2,5¥ $ - 3,800_ $ 3,800 .. $ 3,800 
1-4194-389 Bandstand Building Expenses $ 2,000 $ 2,000 ' $ 459 $ 2 000 $ 2,000 $ 2,000 
1-4194-399 Dock Expenses .. . $ 2,500 ' $ 2,500- $ 4,330 I $ 2,500 $ 2,500 $ 2,500 
1-4194-445 Tree Removal $ - - - • $ 600 $ - 1 $ -600 i $ ---- - 600 $ 600 
N ...... 
---l 
_ -------·- -------- ---- 2016 2017 2017 __ . _2018 2018 _ 2018 
Acct. No. Account Description Budget Budget Actual Dept Head Selectmen Budget Comm 
1-4194-449 'Turf/ Grounds $ 3,000 $ 2,500 $ 764 $ 2,500-- $- ---- - 2,500 $ ·- f500-
1·,4194-459 ,MilfoilTreatment $ 1 $ 1 $ - -$- ·· 1 $ 1 $ 1-
1-4194-499 !Town Beacll___ $ 1,650 ! $------ 1,250 $ 1,030 i $ 1,250 · $ 1,250 $ 1,250 
:i4194-549 ;W/ACommunityCenter $ - ! $ 100_,_$ 48 i $ 100; $ 100 $ 100 
1-4194-599 \Jones Field Improvements $ 2,929 ' $ 2,929 i $ 2,914 i $ 2,929 $ 2,929 , $ 2,929 
1-4194-653 ! Ginny Park Electric . [ $ 500 i $ . 500 -$ 534 $ 500 $ 500 ; $ 500 
1-4194-659-·tGinny-Do-;:;giai Park I $ 300 . $ . ·--- 250 $ 77 $ 250 $ 2sff--:f____ --· 250 





!UbertyTreeParkWater $ 320 $ 320 $-·· 400 $ ·· 320 $ 320 • $ 320 
i Liberty Tree Park lmprmr~. . - . . -- $-- -- --- 1,000 $ 800 $ 170 $ 800 $ 800 : $ 800 
:w/ACommunityCenterElectricity $ --··-· - $ -· 336 $ 471 $ 336--$ .. 336i$ ..... 336 
!Railroad Square Park $ 1,500 i $ 1,500 $ 3,165 -f 1,500 $ 1,500 ; $ 1,500 
1-4194-769 ~RobertsCoveBeac~ --· -- $---- 500 $ --- 409_!$ --386 $ ~00 $ ·- 400 $-·------400 
1-4194-799 
1-4194-899 
iA!ton Bay Bridge Lights $ 600 $ 500 • $ 365 $ 500 . $ 500 , $ 500 
!B & M Railroad Electric - -- . $ 948 $ 948 ___ f - . 382 $ 948 ! $ - 948 ; $ 948 
- ·----
, 1-4194-999 B & M Park Expense 
>-----~-- -- ··-
$ 1.000 $ 1.000 I$ 1,052 $ 1.000 1 $ 1.000 , $ - 1~000 
I$--· -- 236;009_ f ----~37,617 $ 23~.~1~ $ 246,248 ts 11~194_ GROUNDS/MAINT TOTALS 236,306 i $ 236,306 
t==.. - ';f'_METERY DEPARTMENT I : . --. - ·-
14195--011 iWages-F,rnme_ $ 19,843 i $ 21,856 $ 18,032 $ 22,464 $ 22,464 $ 22,464 
1:-4195--015 'Admin~tra~on _______ ---,_$_ __?1080 ! $ 6,Q00 _$ 6,000 $ - $ _ - $ -
1-4195--016 Wages - Part Time $ 12,630 : $ 3,947 $ 3,856 . $ 20,305 $ 20,305 $ 20,305 
11-4195_:021 ,Wages-OvE:rijme $ .. 200; $ .. __ ?2:399 _ $ 8,645 ~-f 2!1_76 $ ·2,17E3 $ 2,17( 
1-4195-029 !Benefit Buy-Out ; $ 1 $ 1 ! $ - $ 1 $ 1 $ 1 
1-4195--109-]CareerDevelopment ·$ 150.$ 50[$ -·$ 50 $ 50 $ -·· -~ 
'1-419~ 110 · Meetings and Conferences $ · 50 $ ·· · 50,-$-- · 30 $ - 50 $ 50 ' $ - 50 
1-4195-111 ;oues and Fees - ··· $ 30 $ 30 : $ 20 $ 30 $- 30 , $ ~ 
1-4195-112- Travel and Mileage $ · 150 $ - 150 • $ 190 $ 150 $ 150 i $ 150 
1-4195--131 Office Supplies $ · -- 100 $ 1ocf· $ 212 $ 100 ·i 1001 $ 100 I-··• ---+---· '------- --'-'--- . - --- - - - -·---- ., ···---1-4195-133 Postage ____ $ _ 25 $ 25 $ _ 1 $ 2_5 $ 25 ' $ 25 





! Printing and Signs ____ ,_$ · · 100 $ 100 $ 30 $ 100 $ 100 - · $. 100 
!Advertising . · $ ___ __ ·· - $ -- 1 $ · ___ .-: i $ - 1_ :-$ 1 $ -·-1 
lcontracted Services $ 4,500 $ 4,800 $ 4,750 ' $ 4,800 , $ 4,800 $ 4,800 
1-4195-201 lNewEquipment -----+$ . 250 $ 600 $ 540: $ 600 $ ----600 $ 600 
1-4195--202 iEquipment Expense_____ $ 600 $ 600 $ -943 $ 600 $ 600 $ 600 
11-419~-206 :uniforms -~------ $ 250 $ ___ ~50 $ 501_ $_ ---· 250 $ 250 $ . 250 
1-4195-207 )Vehicle Exp_ense.s $ 600 $ 400 $ 983 $ 400 $ 400 $ 400 
2016 ' 2017 2017 2018 2018 2018 
'------- i --· ------ ---- .. ---- ---··-
Acct. No. ' Account Description Budget Budget Actual Dept Head Selectmen Budget Comm 
~-----
'$ 1 is· ·· --- '$- 2~Q-. f 1-4195-208 !Tires 200 123 ! $ 200 $ 200 
1-4195-209 !Vehicle Lease Purchase ____ 
------ - -· -
,$ - $ 1 . $ 1 $ :t _, $ 11$ 1 
1-4195~214 !vehicle Fuel $ 1,200 $ . 1,000 : $ 811 $ 1,000 ,_! 1,.900 $ 1,000 
1-4195-265 i Monument Maintenance $ 100 -r· · 100 '. $ - $ 100 $ 100 $ 100 
-- ------
$ 750 1 $ $ $ $ 750 i $ 1-4195-303 !Electricity 750 634 750 750 ----------·- -· 
:$ 1,150 ; $·- $ 662: $ $ 1-4195-304 Building Fuel ~,.150 1, 150_ .. . _1_,250 $ 1,150 
1-4195-305 Water :$ 1,750 i $ 1,750 $ 517: $ 1,750 $ 1,750 $ 1,750 
------ - - -- ----- --- ·--------
$ 1,000_~ $ ___ $--· 10(} i $ 1,000 \ $ 
-- -·- --
1-4195-309 Building Expenses 1,000 1,000 $ 1,000 
1-4195-449 Turf and Grounds Expense :$ 2,500; $ 2,500 $ 3,312. $ - 2,500 :·$ 2,500 $ 2,500 
···-··- ;$ 51,010 : ·s $ $ !51,553 1 $. $ 1-4195- CEMETERY TOTALS 56,810 51,'!'5_2 ___ 61,553 _ ~_1,553 -r- - -




INSURANCE ] ' ----- ---- - '$ 
.. 
1-4196-275 Liability Deductible/Official - i $ 3,000 $ 3,000 874 i $ 3,000 : $ 3,()00 $ --- 3~000 -- - -- . ---· - -
It t,091 • $ 
----
1-4196-276 ; Un~mployment Comp. - 8,243 $ 6,986 $ 8,751 $ _ 8/51 $ 8,751 
1-4196-277 Workers' Compen~tion 143,997 $ 151,482_, $ 145,360 $ 161,933 $ 161,933 i $ 161,933 -------- -- --
1-4196-278 Property/Liability Insurance 118,366 I$ 124,990 $ ___ 121,238 $ 113,537 $ 113,537 $ 113,537 
1,500 ! $ 
-
1-4196-279 Uninsured§xp_en~s $ 1,500 $ 1_,500 $ ~' $ 1,500 $ 1,59_0_ 
1-4196-280 Community Centers lns. .$ 1 $ 1 $ -:$ - $ - $ -
1-------




1-4196- INSURANCE TOTALS -~75,10? $ 274,458 $ 288,721 i $ 288,721 
-- -- - . - -
: PUBLIC CHANNEL 
-· --·- ' -· -·---- .. ··-
' 
----·- --
$ $ 3,500 i $ -·· 1-4199-001 1Audio / Visual Meeting Equipment 5,000 3,228 $ 3,500 $ 3,500 '$ 3,500 -------
IPUBLIC CHANNEL TOTALS 3,500: $ 1-4199- $ 5,000 ! ~- 3,228 $ 3,500 $ 3,50Q. $ 3,500 
- -- - - -
.L . ·- -
POLICE DEPARTMENT ! 1 - . - -- -- ---
1-4210-005 Police Chiefs Salary $ 91,251 ' $ 91,980 i $ 91,980: $ - $ 
~ -. --- - :$ .. "i9,622 j $ ... 1-4210-010 Wages - Full Time 77,189 $ 79,622 $ 862,406 $ 862,_40 5?9 ----- 678,208 : $ 1-4210-011 FIT Wages Officers $ 683,97() i $ 623,491 i $ - $ ----
42,900 I$ 
·---·-----
1-4210-015 \Wages - Part Time \$ 1,009 $ 988, $ 249 $ 42,900 $ 42,900 
1-4210-016 iP/T\11/ages Officers !$ 38,398 $ 38,288~-$ $ -i$ _-. $ 
.. 
59,396 -
i------ . - ·-· - --- - ---- - ----
1-4210-020 !Wages - Over Time :$ 2,227 $ 2,997: $ 1,754 $ 69,648 '. ~ 69,648 $ 69,6.'!_8 
~-021 /0/T Wage~_ Off!ceri · 63,932 '. $ $ 
- -
$ 63,383 ; $ 68,054 - $ - $ -
1-4210-025 yva!;les Private Duty $ 22,670 : $ - 1 ; $ -'$ - : $ - $ -----
1-4210-029 Benefit B_tJy-Out $ 2,738 $ 2,843 I$ 5,q83 l $ 2,870 $ 2,870 $ 2,870 -- - - --
32,257: -~ 33,o9oTs 
~-
1-4210-032 Holiday Pay $ 30,247 $ 32,992 $ 32,992 $ 36,082 
t---·· . $- 13,624 1 $ 
·- .. 
1-4210-109 Career Development 10,957 $ 11,773 $ 13,624, $ 13,624 $ 13,624 
1-4210-110 ' M_eeting; a~d Conferences $ 1,~00 $ 1,000 : $ $ 1,000 I$ 1,000 , $ 
-----
576 1,000 
1-4210-111 !Dues and Fees $ 940 $ 1,045 $ 1,200 $ 1,04sT$ 1,045 l $ 1,045 
N -ID 
2016 2017 2017 2018 2018 2018 I 
Acct. No. : Account Description 1 Budget Budget Actual Dept Head Selectmen Budget Comm I 
1-4210-112 fT~vel a~d Mileage - I $ 275 $ 195 $ 17 $ 195 $ 195 , $ 195 
1-4210-113 Training Expenses $ 4,000 ! $ 3,00Cf-$ 5,026 $ 4,000 j $ 4,000 $ 4,000 
1-4210-114 ;Ammunition $ 5A44l$- -- - - 5,257 i $ 6,483 $-- ---- -- 5~57- $ -5,257 ,-·$· ·· -5~257' 
.1-4210-115 GrantFul'!cJ.ing __ ------- . $ J!,~79_L$ 13,479 ! $ - 291132: $ 13,479 $ · 13,479 $ _ !~,±?~ 
.1-4210-131 Office Supplies : $ 1,700, $ 1,700 ! $ 3,157: $ 1,900 • $ 1,900 $ 1,900 
1-4210-133 Postage · l $ - - 947 · ·$· 945] $ ·-985 i $ · - -945 - $ --945 $- 945 
•1-4210-134 Reference Materials - $ · -- · 623--$--- -- 626 :-$- --- 578 $--- --- 626 ' $ 626 $ 626 
1-4210-139 General Expenses - - $ .. - ...... --3□0- -f - - -- ... -300 :· $ 181 ) $ 575 : $ 575 f- - -- - 575 
I:-4210-163-~copy Ma;tiine Expenses $ 3,684 $ 3,840 , $ 4,033 $ 3,840 : $ 3,840 i $ 3,840 
1-4210-165 'ContractedS;rvi'ces- -- . - -$ -3,792 $- 3,792:$ 3,224 $ 4}92 $ -- 4,792;-$- --4,792 
1-4210-181-~Plinting ;;~-Signs $ 1,500 $ 1,500 ;-s~-. -2,520 $ 1,500 $ 1,506 . $ -{500 
1-4210-1s3 '.Actvertising . -- - - .. --- --- $---- ··-- 200 .$ - soo-'I 124 $ 300 $ 300 · $ ---300 
1-4210-193 - 'Rental Equipment -- $ 1 $ 1 $ --- ~ · $ -- 1 -$ 1 ; $ 1 
1-4210-201 ,New Equipment $ --- - · 1 $ 1 $ - ' $ 1 -$ - - 1 i$. 1-1 
1-4210-202 ,EquipmentExpense ------ 1-$ ··- ·- 1,410,-$ 1,410 $ 7,585_ 1 _$ 1,410 $ 1,410 · $ 1,410 
1-4210~204 !Explorers i $ -_---f - -2,500 $ 815 $ --- 2,500 $-- 2,500 $ 2,500 
1-4210-205 - Au;~-Officers Expense $ 300 ; $ - - ·- 300 j $ - ; $ . 300- $ 300 $ 300 
1-4210-206 Uniforms ·· - - : $ -6,625 l $ 6,625 : $ -- 8,961 i $ 6,625 · $ 6,625 $ - - 6,625 
1-4210-207 Fleet Expenses • $ ·· - 7,250 j $ 7,250 ' $ 9,240 ! $ 7,250 , $ 7,250 : $ - 7,250 
1-4210-2os Tires-- . - ---- . $ 2,130 1 $ 2,130 ~-r- 505 l $ 2,130: $ 2,130 $ 2,130 
1-4210-209 Fleet Lease Purchase $ 39,876 • $ 39,842 · $ - 39,920 : $ 39,900 ·: $ 39,900 $ - · 39,900 
1-4210-210 DWI Fees $ ·· · 500 . $ 500 $. -~-. - . $ - 500-~-$ 500 -$ - 500 
i $ 27,oo·o ! $ 26,080 $ 21,117 , $ 25,'ilOO i $ 25,000 $ -- 25,000 1------ ------ .. , . . --·-'---.--'----· .. -.~-'.------'---+---·-- -1-4210-258 ,CanineGenera!Exp. ! $ 1,000 $ 1,000 ! $ 695. $ 1,000 i $ 1,000 $ 1,000 
1-4210-259 Ganin~ Medical Exp. - - - $ 1,400 $ - 1,400 ! $ 2,451 : $ 1,406T$ 1,400 . $ - -- 1,400 
1-4210-269 'investigations -- $- 1:soo $ -·1,soo; $ 4,475 l $. . 1,500 $. 1,500; $ 1,500 
1-4210-270 Comm~ityServices $ 150 $ 150 !"$ ---2,921 I$ -- -· -300 $ 300 ! $ 300 
14210-271 Patrol Supplies --- - $ --- 2,259 $ _2,259 $ 2,399' $ 2,259 $- - 2,259 i $ 2,259 
1-4210-272 Specia!Operations - - $ - 1,000-$ {ooo- $ 3,538; $ 1,000 $ 1,000 i $ --1,000 
1-4210-303 El~;;tricity $ 7,200 $ 7,680 $ - .. 6,496 I $ 7,200. $ - 7,200 : $ --i200 
1-4210-304 Building Fuel $ - -:f500 $ ·4,110 i $ 1,527 I $. s:aoo $ 3,800 ;·$ 3,800 
1-4210-305 '. P;li~e Water · , $ 1,948 . $ 1,948__,_.$ 1,412 $ 1,948 ; $ 1,948 ! $ -i948 
1-4210-309 Police Building Expenses . . $ 5,500 ] $ . 5,500 $ - 13,084 , $ .. 5,500 ) $ 5,500 i $ - -·s:wo 
1-4210-440 Radio Expenses- - $ 4,50-0 $ 4,500..J-$ 1,018·;-$ 4,500 $ 4,500 i $ 4,500 
1-4210-450 .!nfectiousDiseaseControl . -·· $ 180 $ 180: $ - . $ 300 $ 300 :f - ----300 
1-4210-214 'Fleet Fuel 
1-4210-499 Motorcycle Lease $ 5,520 $ 5,520 $ 5,520 $ 5,520 $ 5,520 ] $ - 5,520 
1---- ... -- .. . - ··-' 
1-4210- POLICE TOTALS $ 1,177,821 $ 1,171,700 $ 1,153,567 $ 1,185,738 $ 1,185,738 : $ 1,190,991 















Acct. No. Account Description 
II ' FIRE DE~ARTMENT ·- . ---
1-4220-005 !Fire Chiefs Salary $ 65,012 $ 65,532 $ 65,529 • $ 80,532 I $ 80,532 $ 80,532 
14220-015:Wages-FullTi~e--- $ 29,334 $ 31,720 $ 31,720 1 $ 32,990 '$ 32,990 $ 32,990 
'1-4220-016 'Wages-PartTime _$ ____ 7f850 -$ .. ·--7(850 $-·---78,22i; $ · 104,465 ~$ · 104,465- ~; · 10-{465 
Selectmen , Budget Comm 
1-4220~1-i :P/TStaff Persoii-- $ 11,707: $ 10,561 $ 10,343 ! $ 21,965 I$ 21,965 '. $ 21,965 
1-4220-018 !Wages-Ambulance PartTime . $ 70,000; $ .. 75,000 $ 75,00{ 
1 $ i-12,00(5'[ $ ... 212~000-~$-- 212,000 
1-4220-019 !shift Stipend· ···-· $ ______________ -J$___ - $ - : $ 91,000' $ 91,000 $ 91,000 
: 
1-4220-020 1Wages - Over Time $ 7,000 $ 7,000 $ 3,876 I $ 4,000 $ 4,000 $ 4,000 
1-4220-021 I Wages - Ambulance o;;e~ Time $ 1 $ .. 1--~$ - i $ 1 $ 1 $ 1 
1-4220-024 !Fire I Ambulrni;e·Special Duty Pay $ - 1 $ . .. 1 . $ - $ 2,500 $ 2,500 $ 2,500 
14220-025 iwages--PartTime Forest Fires $ 4,5OI $ 2,500 i $ 58 $ 2,500 i $ 2,500 -$ 2,500 
1-4220-029 I Benefit Buy-Out $ 1 $ ·1 ;·$ ·_ ,_$ 1 . $ 1 I $ · -- · 1 ·l 
1-4220-110 \Meetings and Conferences $ -- .. 1 $ 1 : $ - $ ·· 1 : $ - 1 I $ 1 
1-4220-111 iouesand Fees $ 2,165 $ 2,500 : $ 810 $ 2,500 ·-$ 2,500 i $ 2,500 
1-4220-112 iTravel a~c:i'Mileage $ 250 $ 1 ' $ -· 138 $ 250 I $ 250 ~ $ . -250 
r--·--- - •· ------ --- - ·~-- -f • ---- --
1-4220-113 Training Expenses $ 2,500 $ 3,000 ! $ 3,985 $ 9,400 I $ 9,400 $ 9,400 
1-4220-114 !Dispatch --·-- - $ 70,512 $ 71,550: $ 71,192 $ 72,615 l $ 72,615 $ -- -72,615 
1-4220-131 :Office Supplies - . $ 1,500 $ - ... 1 :aoo: $ 1,079 $ . - -1 :goo ) $ 1,900 $ 1,900 
1-4220-133 i Postage-. . ... .. ----- $ 450 ~f ··--450-: $ 354 $ . 450 : $ 450 . $ --- - . 450 -
1-4220-134 l Reference Materials ·- $ 1,500 $ 1,550 :· $ 1,495 $ - iooo ; $ 2,000 ; $ 2,000 
. ··- ~ . --- -- . . . -· ·- --· . ---- ! -·- -· • 
1-4220-139 \General Expenses $ 1,250 $ 1,775 · $ 2,098 $ 2,000 • $ 2,000 $ 2,000 
1-4220-163 /copyMach'ineExpenses $ .. 2,000 · $ 2,000: $ 1,982 :·$ 2,000 $ 2~·000· $ 2,000 
~:18T Printing and ~igns · -----+-$ 400 - $ 400 ; $ - '._ $ 400 . $ · 400 $ _49.Q.. 
§zo-183 Advertising ______ $ 500 $ 500 $ - ! $ 500 $ 500 $ 500 
1-4220-191 Equipment.Rental __ $ 1 $ _ 1 • $ - j $ 1; $ 1 ! $ 1 
1-4220-201 NewEquipment $ 14,885 .$ 15,000 ; $ 14,830 j $ 20,000 $ 20,000 : $ 20:ofo 
I--- ·····-+----'--'--· ----- . ·---- --:----· . . ~.... .. --
1-4220-202 iEquipment Expense $ 6,200 $ 6,500 : $ 6,553 i $ 6,500 $ 6,500 $ 6,500 
1-4220-203 : Radio / Communication Equipment $ - $ 1 $ - $ ·-· 1 $ 1 $ 1 
1-4220-206 lUniforms - $ · 4,000 $ 4,000 $ 1,336 $ 11,500- · $ 11,500 i $ 11,500 
1-4220-207 !vehicle Expenses $ 13,O0ff $ f?,500 $ 37,480- $ - 37,500 $ 3i;500 ; $ 37,500 
1-4220-208 !Tires· . ----- $ 4,000 $ 4,000 $ 3,349 $ 5,900 $ 5,900 ! $ 5,900 
1-4220~209 [Antique Vehicles _____ _, $ ·1 $ -1 $ 42 --$ 1 $ 1 $ --- ··--1-
~210 ;Vehicle Lease P~~chase $ - $ --- 1 : $ - $ - 1 $ 1 . $ 1 
1-4220-211 Eq~ipment Lease Purhcase $ - $ 1 i $ - $ 19,700 $ 19,700 $ 19,700 
1-4220-214 --:vehicle Fuel · ·· $ 8,000 $ 8,000 l $ 7,685 $ 8,000 $ 8,000 $ ·- 8,000-
---- ! ----- ----t-- . --~-- - -+-- ---- -- -· .. _, 
1-4220-245 !Fire Alarm Expenses _____ $ 1,000 $ 1,000 : $ 1,189 $ 2,500 $ 2,500 , $ 2,500 
11-4220-303. !Fire Electric~ty- ____ $ _ 9,000_ $ 9,000 ; $ 8,635 $ 9,000- $ 9,0CJO ·: $ 9,000 
1-4220-304 !FireBuildingFuel $ 13,000 $ 13,000 I$_ 10,936 $ 13,000 $ 13,000 · $ 13,000 
N 
N ...... 
1------J - --- .. 
Acct. No. ! Account Oescri.e_tion 
1-4220-305 Fire Water 
- . -•• ·- - ------- -··- ---·-·---
1-4220-309 :Fire Bldg BqJ_. 
1-4220-342 !Forest Rre_Expense 





1-4220-440 iCommunication Equipment Repairs $ 
201s -, ---~011 2011 2018 2018 I _ 2018 ________ _ 
Budget i Budget Actual Dept Head Selectmen i Budget Comm 
1,800 I $-- -- 1,aoo $ --- - 2,073 $ 2,500 $ 2,500 : $ 2,500 
10,600' $----- 10,500 i $ 11,583 $ 13,500 $ 13,500 l $ 13,500 
2,000 . $ 2,500 is-- . -- . ·_: $ 3,950 $ 3,950 j $ 3,950 
--{soo I $ 750 , $ 228 I $ 1,000 $ 1,000 '$ 1,000 
1-4220-448. \Pre E~pioyment.Te~-ni _$ ____ _ 
4.000 ' $ - 3,990 r .. --1,a~t rt. 3,000 $ fo"filj"" ; $ -- 3,000 
- • $ 4,475 $ 926 1 $ 6,575 $ 6,575 $ 6,575 
1-4220-449 Pre Employment Screening ' $ 950 • $ 950 .$ 586 : $ - -- - $ - $ -
1-4220-450·- l;:;f~tious Disease Control , $ 
1-- - ' - --- . 
600 _ $ 400 $ - - $ ··-400 $ 400 $ 400 
1-4220-4§1 Personal Protective Equipment : $ 9,980 : $ 23,286 $ .. --- 22,739 ' $ 25,250 $ -- - 25,250 f. -- -25,250 
1-4220-45? !"Jydraulic Tool Service ' $ -900: $ -- 900 $ 870 °$ - 950 $ 950 $ - ----950 
1-4220-453 Pump, Ladder, SCBA Test - $ I------· ·-- - 1,350"' $ -- - -{450 $ 1,340 . $ 7,200 $ -... 7,200 $- 7,200 
1.150 . $ - --- 1,250 $ -i: 250 $ - $ . - $ -j-4220-454 Pump Testing _ __, $ ___ ~--




Ambulance Expenses $ 1 · $ - 1 $ -- I $. 1 $ 1 $ 1 
rly~r:?n~ Rental ' $ 5,360 - $ ·-· 5,360 $ 5,360 $ - 5,360 $ 5,360 $ 5,360 
4.800 • s; 50 $ . - --- - - $ 4,800 $ 4,800 $ 4,800 Dry Hydrant Program _, =$=====·':::_::: __ :::_.::-=c:-,-,-c-==::::::::c.j_:::::::::==:::-:--:--I-·- --
1-4220- 4(g,784 : $ 486,870 I.! 491,092 . $ ~54,060 $ 854,060 $ 8541060 FIRE TOTALS ___ ;_ $ --- -- . -
- - -- . _. ____ _ 
EMERGENCY MANAGEMENT 
I--· -~---- . - --'------ -------
1-4290-001 Wages - Director ______ : $ - . $ - $ - $ 3,000 $ 1 $ 1 
1-4290:100 Emergency Management ., $. 1,000; $. 1,000 $ - $ 1,000 $ 1~000 $ 1,000 
1-4290-109 ·EM-Career Development $ ·- 1 i $ · - 1 $ - $ 1 $ --· 1-- $ 1 
1-4290-184 EMContractSenrices - ----1-$- 1 I$ ----1 '$ - $ ____ 1 · $ ____ 1 $ 1 
r-4290-200 EM NH-HSEM Grant f. - -- 2,000 j $ - 3,000 $ 4,500 $ 3,000 $ 2,999 , $ 2,999 -1 
~-- EMERG. MGMT. TOTALS $ 3,002 j ~-- 4,002 $ 4:,.500 $ 7,0_02 $ . 4 1~~2 j $ 4,002_ 
--~-- ------
HIGHWAY DEPARTMENT 
1-4312-001 Manager --- - ----- $ 81,429 _ $ 82,080 $ 82,080 _ $ - $ - --~$ 
~-010 WaQ_es-Ful!Ti;;:;e_ ; $ _ ~?,756: $ ·-39,000 $- _36,295 · $ 588,041 $ 588,041 ·$ 58?~041 
1-4312-011 FIT Wages Road Crews _ $ 425,168 · $ 422,115 $ 353,073 $__ - $ - $ __ _ 
:wages_- Part Time l $---7,626 l $ i,""626 $ - · $ 7,626- $ · 1 : $ · - · 1 
,__ ___ O_/T~W-ages Office ·· ·-3·· $ · 1 $ ·· _ - $ - - $ - - $ - I $ ---_ 
_ 1-4312-021 ;Wages-OverTime __ . $ ··-- 51,020 $ _ 42,212- $ _74,49'f $ 46,360 $ _ 46,360 '$ 
1-4312-029 iBenefit Buy-Out $ _ 3,821 $ 8,000 $ _ 9,099 $ 8,000 $ 8,000 $ 
'1-4312-101 1AicoholandDrugTests · · f 2,207 $ 2,415 $ 645 $ 2,883 $ 2,883 $ 




1-4312-110 : Meetings and Conferences rw~z:111 ;Dues and Fe~ . 
1-4312-112 1Travel and Milea_g_e 
__ I $ _ 394 . $ sg~ , $ 1. 186 $ - 676 $ 676 : $ --








2016 , 2017 2017 2018 2018 2018 
Acct" No. -1 -· . -. Account Description ! Budget -- -l Budget Actual ! Dept Head Selectmen .. [ Budget Comm 
1-4312-1-31 OfficeSupplies -·- ---- -·Ts--5341$ ---·--534.$ ·1,056!$ .. 534i$ ---5341$ 534 
1-4312-133-;Postage ···· - · --- i $ 204 , $ 204 1 f-- -- 244 r-$ -- 204T$ · --- --·204-:$ ___ -204 
1-4312-134 !Reference Materials - :-$ - 125Tf ·12s"'.$ 10 ;$-- 125'$- 125r$ 125 
14312-139 \General Expenses I $ 7,500 I $ 7,500 . $ 8,760 I $ 7,500 $ 7,500 : $ 7,500 
'1-4312-140 !Pothole Repairs -----1 $ 8,000 ,-$ 8,000 $ 1,336 1 $ 8,000 $ 4,000; $ 4,000 
1-4312~141· ·sanct___ . $ 46,840 $ 46,840 $ 34,615 , $ 47,526 $ 47,526 : $--- - 4f525 
r-4312-14~_ Salt - : $ 62,381 . $ 62,381 $ 63,998 $ 62,381 $ __ 6?,3_81_: $ ____ -~g-~..:!_ 
1-4312-143 Gravel i $ 40,000 ! $ 40,000 $ 17,520 $ 40,000 $ 20,000 · $ 20,000 
1-4312-147 ;crackSeal $ 17,000 $ 17,000 ; $ 16,988 $ 17,000 $ 17,000 , $ · 17,000 
1-4312-155 leaic11sasincieaning $ 5,900 $ ---- -- 5~900: s - - 5~§00 $ 6,528 ! $ 6,528 • $ 6,528 
1-4312.::i66-·lsnowRemoval Contracts - $ - - T2:ooci $ 13,200 ·;-·f 12,939 $ 13,200 . $ 13,200--$ - - - 13,200 
1-4312-168 !Roadside Mowing Contract ' $ 6,500 $ - 6,900 ; $ - -- -!{900 i $ 7,000 $ 7,000- -$ . - -- 7,foO 
1-4312-181 !Printingand.Signs-- - -· - - - ~ $ 3,900 $ - -- 3,900: $ 3,874 l $ -- 3,900-$ . -- 3,900 $ 3,900 
1-4312-183 !Advertising $ ------- - 400 $ -· 400 · $ 598 $ -- -- 400 ; $ ·-·-- 400 : $ 400 
1-4312-193 ;EquipmentRenta! $ 1,389 $ 1,389; $ -- - $ 1,389 $ {389' $ - ---f389 
1---- ------ , ... -·- ... --·-··------·· ---·. - . ..- ··-- .. . ... ... ----
1-4312-201 ;NewEquipment $ 8,559 $ 8,559, $ 8,003 $ 8,559 $ 8,559 $ 8,559 
1-4312:202 'Misc. Equpment Expense $ 3,500 -$ -3,500 ; $ 4,000 $ 3,500 $ · -- 3,500 • $ 3,500 
1-012-206 : Uniforms/ Safety Equipment $ 6,887 ·$ -6,887 i $ 5,506 $ ---- 6,887T$ 6,887 $ 6,887 
!----·- -- . ..... - .. . • --- . 
1-4312-207 :Vehicle Expenses $ 69,500 $ 69,500 $ 43,114 $ 69,500 : $ 60,000 I $ 60,000 
1-4312-208 Tires --- -- $ 8,240 $ 8)40 · $ 5,506 -f 8,240 ' $ 8,240 ; f . - --- 8,240-
1-4312-209 i\/ehicle Lease Purchase $ -- - $ 81,410 $ · 81,410 $ 81,410- $ 81,410 · $ ·-- · 81,410 
1-4312-214 !Vehicle Fuel - 1 $ 75,000 $ 75,000 $ 55,745 $ 75,000 f 70,000 , $ 70,000 
1-4312-246 !Trapping- - : $ 1,875 $ 1,875 -$ - 649 1 $ 1,875 $ 1,875 -$ 1,875 
~12-303 !Electricity i $ 7,500 $ 7,500 $ 4,903 • $ 7,500 i $ 7,500 $ · 7,500-
jB"~1~-304 '.Building Fu~! -------+ $ - 7,381 $ -- _ i38{ $ ~,76-5 T $ 7,380: $ ·-7,380 _ $ i,"sao 
1-4312-309 :Building Expenses $ 6,413 $ 6,413 • $ 4,258 ! $ 6,413 $ 6,413 : $ 6,413 
1-4312-440 Radios·- $ 950 $ 950 '$ 1,770 I $ · 950 $ 950 : $ --950 
[B312~1 Bridge & Guar~rail~p~ _ $ . 4,635 $ -4,6~5 ; $ ~,985T$ 4,635 $ 4,635 $ - -- - 4,635 
1-4312-443 Culverts and Drains i $ 4 500 , $ 4,500 ; $ 445 : $ 4,500 $ 4,500 $ 4,500 
1-4312-445 Tree Removal $ 3,090 : $ 3,090 . $ 2,250 ' $ 3,090 $ - 3,090 $ . 3,090 
1-431?-447 Dust Centro\ _ : $ 3j,OOO ' $ 34,000 _ s· 34,1~5 !_$ 34,000 $ - 34,000 $ 34,000 
1-4312-448 /Line Painting I$ 8,824 $ 8,824 $ p$ 10,368 $ 10,368 i $ 10,368 
1-4312-449-!TurfEstablishment _ ·- I$ 4,120 _ $ (1_20 : $ 2,1~1 $ _ 4,120 $ _ 4,120 , ·s- -- ~,120 
1-4312-450 Jlnfectious Disease ! $ 783 $ 783 • $ 108 $ 783 ' $ 783 $ 783 
1-4312-527 iYorkR'akes ; f 1,058 $ .. 1,058 i $ 1,046; $ ----{058 $ 1,058 $ - 1,058 ......__.. ____ - -- . - ---- - -·- --~--~- --: -~-- -
1-4312-528 !Spreaders ; $ 3,090 $ 3,090 ! $ 3,685 : $ 3,090 $ 3,090 $ 3,090 
1-4312-532 !Chipper ·; $ 500 $ 500 : $ 31 i $ 500 $ 500 $ -- 500 




2016 2017 2017 2018 2018 2018 
Acct. No. Account Description Budget Budget i Actual Dept Head Selectmen Budget Comm 
1-4312-538 !steam Cleaner --- -- - $ - - 250 $ -- 2s1fT$ 750 $ 250 : $ 250 $ 250 
1-4312-539 Trailer $ 412 -i -- 412 ]$____ 337 $ 412 · $ 412 $ 412 
1-4312-599 DelineationofWetlands $ 1,500 $ 1,5001$· 1,910 $- {500--$------1,500 $ Tsao 
1-4312-699 !Emergency Reconstruction --$-- 10,ogf,-$- 10,000 i $ 2,443 $ 10,000 I$ 1 $ 1 I 
1-4312-887 '.Invasive Species Control i $ 2,500 $ 2,500 ' $ - $ 2,500 , $ 2,500 $ 2,500 
1-431~- -- \HIGHWAY TOTALS -- - [ $ 1,108,562 $ 1,184,992 $ 1,016,281 $ 1,237,693 : $ 1,181,569 $ 1,181,569 
1 
1------~------------ ·--··- ·----- --··-- ·- ,--- ---------;--------STREET LIGHTING 
1-4316-801 !Streetlights-- -- ---- : $- - 28,516 $ - --32~000 $ 34,089 $ 33,000' $ 33,000 ! $ 33,000 
,[8316~ - - --STREET LTG. TOTALS- ----- I$ 28,516 -$ -32,000 $ - - -34,_0~9 __ $ 33,000 $ 33,000 $ 33,000 
i 
SOLID WASTE OPERATIONS ( - --- -- ____ : - - ___ _ - - : 
1-4324-005 Director'sSalary · $ 51,453 : $ 55,000 $ 55,000 i $ - $ - $ -
1-4324-011 Wages- Full Time , $ 60,050 · $ -----63,544 $ - 63,554 $ 123,304 $ 123,304 $ - -123,304 1 
1-4324-016 Wages-Part-Time - - -- ---- - $ - 11,752, $ 12,948 $ 13,595 - $ 13,208 $ 13,208 $ 13,208 1------ ---- - ---- --- ---- - - -- ---
1-4324-021 Wages-OverTime $ 3,033; $ 3,666 ! $ 3,669 $ 3,914 $ 3,914 $ 3,914 
1-4324-029 Benefit Buy-Out - - - 1 f- ----- 1,000 $ 1,100 : $ - 1,970 $ 1,716 $ 1,716 $ --f716 
1-4324-110 MeetingsandConferences - . $ 110 $ 110T$ -- - $ 110 $ --- -- 110--$ 110 
1-4324-111 DuesandFees- - - ------ · $ 368 $ 368-;-$ 548 $ - -- 368 $ 368 $ -- 368-
~4:112 Travel and Mileage -- · - ~- - - 100 _ $ _ 1_09 , $ 142 _$ _ 100T$ 10.Q : ~ _ __!Q_Q 
1-4324-113 'Training $ 1,050 l $ 1,180 ! $ 1,196 $ 300 $ 300 $ 300 
1-4324-131 ,Office Suppl!es . --- - $ 150 l $ 150 : $ - ----- 120 $ -- --150 $ -150. $ 150 
~4-133-JPosta(Je -- ___ $_ 144 [_$ 144 $ 153 $ __ 144 $ --- - 144 ~ $ 1441 
1-4324-134 !Reference Materials . $ 125 , $ 1 $ - $ 1 $ 1 i $ 1 
1-024-1-39 !General Expenses $ 2,774; $ 2,644- $ 2,601 $ 2,800 $ 2,800 i $ 2,800 
1-4324-140 :Disposal of lights $ --- 1,400 ! $ 1,000 i $ 965 $ 1,000 $ 1,000 '$ 1,000 
1-4324-141--\rnsposal ofTanks ___ -- - $- - 400 I $ - - ---- - -400 ' $ - ~ 400 ~- - 400T $ 400 I 
J-4324-142 !CFC ~ecovery __ '$ 105 • $ 1,000 ! ~ ______ 2,857 $ 2,000 $ 2,Q_O~ ! $ __ 2,000 I 
1-4324-143 !Gravel ______ ; $ 1 $ 1 : $ - $ 1 , $ 1 i $ 1 
1-4324-171 'candfi!I MonMring- -1·$ 14,000 .$ io,o. o_o i $ -- - 9,413 $ 1_a:200 ! $ .. 13,200 i $ 13,200 
1-4324-178 Tire Disposal -+-$ 2,950 $ 3,000 : $ 3,980 $ 3,000 : $ 3,000 $ 3,000 
1-4324-181 \Printing ------+-$ 1- $ 1,300 - $ 1,176 $ - -- -- 1 ! $ ·-· 1 $ 1 
1-4324-183 iAdvemsi"9 - $ 1 $ . 1 . $ - .$ 1 , $ 1 $ . ·~ 
1-4324-193 :Eq_uipfr!e~t Rental $- - 500 $ - 500 ' $ - - _ 325 -$ s __ oo J __ $_ 500 $ _ 500 
1-4324-201 !New Equipment _ _,__$ 1 $ 1 , $ - $ 1 : $ 1 $ 1 
1-4324-202 jEquipment Expense ______ --1--$ _4,000 -t 4,000-i_ $ _ :_ 6,475 $ _ 4))00 ; $ __ 4,000 $ - - · 4,Q_~9 
1-4324-206 , Uniforms/Safety Equip. $ 3,470 $ 3,470 • $ 2,909 $ 3,500 ' $ 3,500 $ 3,500 




2016 2017 2017 2018 2018 2018 
I _Acct.~-<?· -L -- Account Desc!ii:>ti~_'!.__ ' Budget Budget ____ AC!!!~!-~- ~ - l:)ept Head . . Selectmen- Budget Comm_ 1-4324-208 !Tires ; $ 1,200 $ - ; $ - ! $ 1 · $ 1 $ 1 1--------- -}-· -·-· -------·-------'------'--_.__'---------•------ ' ------- -- •-- --------· -----. -----• ----
1-4324-209 !Vehicle Lease Purchase ' $ - $ 1 ' $ - i $ 1 • $ 1 $ 1 
1-4324-214 !Vehicle Fuel _ $ 2,500 $ 2,502 : $ 2,130 i $ 2,000 $ 2,000 $ 2,000 
1-4324-303-·:aectrtcity - -- ----· - i $ 5,750 $ - ~-s~150 ; $ s,433 Js____ 5,750 i $ 5,750 ' $ 5,750 
1-4324-304 Building Fuel/ Propane 1 $ 882 ' $ 738 $ 104 1 $ 750 $ 750 i $ 750 
1-4324-309 Building Expenses -- -·:--$ 1,000, $ 1,000 $ 1,986T$ _____ ·:cooc:i __ $ ____ -··1:0O0-rs--· 1,000 
1-4324-363 Septage AgreementFee- - Ts --- .,---:-·f- .. - -- 1· $ - .. - -_ $- --- -- -- - 1 $ 1 $ 1 
1-4324-364 LagoonMonitoring $ 1 $ 1 $ - - --- - $ 1 $ - 1·--$- ----- --1 
14324--401 !waste-Oil Removal - - - - $ - - ---- -- --500 -$- ·-- 500- i $ - $ 500 $ 500 $ 500 
1-4324-402 !Demo Transportation $ 12,110 $ 12,460 $ ----13,854 $ 12,810 $ 12,810 $ ----12:a-io 
1-4324-403 Waste Transportation i $ 30,275 ; $ 30,260 $ · - -30~690 $ 32~025 i $ 32,025 : $ 32,025 
1-4324-404 Recyclaiies - . . - . - .. ; $ ---- f, $ 1 $ 854, $ 11 $ - 1 :f·------1-
1-4324-405 WasteDisposalFees $ 144,300 $ 148,000 $ 171,313;_$ ____ 151,700 $ 151,700 $ 151,700 
1-4324-406 Demo Disposa!Fees - - $ 39,000 $ 40,000 , $ 17,586 \ $ - 41:000-, $ - 36,000 $ 36,000 
1-4324-407 ,Plastics- - ... - - - $ 2,768 $ 2,848 ; $ 2,155 I$ 2:928 '. $ - 2,928 $ 2,928 
____ -_---T!nCans________ - $ 1,384$ 1,424'f ___ ··57~fl$ 1,098;$ 1,098_$_ <098-
- _ Glass - - · - -- $ 2,752 $ 2,848 ' $ 2~235 $ 2,912 $ - ·- 2,91i $ ·· 2,912 
11-4324-408 
l 1-4324-409 
;Electronics- - --- $ 10,470 $ 10,-870.i $ 8,347 $ --9,840 $ 9,840 l $ 9,840 
-ctiipping - $ 3,500 s' -· 4,ooo $ 4,oob $ 4,ooo $- 4,ooo i $ 4,ooo 
1-4324-410 
1-4324-411 
1-4324-412 Shingles - -- $ 13,815.1 $ 14,320 $ - - 6,601 I $ 14,434 $ 9,434 · $ - 9,434 
___ Mixed PaperTransportation -- $ 2,752 l $.. 2,848 $ - 3,196 \ $ 2,562 $ - 2,562 ; $ · - -- 2,562-




-----+-,S-o-rte-d-Wooct'Transportation $ - 9,200: $ 9,510- $ 11,210··--$ - 14,400 $ 14,400 i $ 14,400 [8~~4-415 
1-4324-416 Sorted Wood Disposal $- 15,600 : $ 16,200 $ 14,328 ' $ 17,400 .$ 17,400 l $ . ··;1f;'400 
___ :_SO_LIDWASTECENTERTOTALS _$ 459,700 i}_- ~72,711 $ __ 46!,929 $ 491,834 $ 48:1,834 it __ _ 481,834 --1-4324-
1-4326-802 
HAZARDOUS WASTE 
Hazardous Waste Day v •• ,---
l , -·--




___ ,___ __ 
HAZARD. WASTE TOTAL 
- '·- -----.......C.-
!$ __ 17,000 i $ 
WATER DEPARTMENT -
4,96's'. $ 1-4331-001 Wagf!S - Commissioner's $ 
1-4331-005 Wages - Superintendent ,$ 49,985; $ 
1-4331-011 Wages - Full Time I$ 35,839 ! $ 
1-4331-015 Wages - Part_Time i$ 1a,131 l $ 
'$ 
--·-
1,00~ '. $ 1-4331-016 P{T Wag~ Laborers -
1-4331-026 Wages - Over Time ,$ 2,000 $ 














17,500 i $ 
1?,9471$ 19,947 $ 19,947 





5,04~ I ~ _ _ 5.04~ ~ 5,_Q45 
--14-5-,1-68--+-' f- -- 145,168 $ 145,168 74,304_' $ -·· 
16,804 $ 
··-- 48' $ 
6,400 i $ 
364 $ 
18,57~ $ _ 18,576 $ 18,576 
-\$ - $ 
3,500 I $ 3,soo_ $ 






!-------~---------- --· 2016 2017 2017: 2018 ~018 _____ L_ ___ _2~_8-
Acct. No. Account Description Budget Budget Actual Dept Head Selectmen I Budget Comm 
1-4331-030 MeritPay - -_- - $ 1,539 $ 1,539 $ - $ 1,soo $ 1,soo 1 $ -------·-1,soo 
14331-:0is-Meci~e $ ·(644 $ 1,644 $ 1,4ao $ 2,553 $ 2,553 ! $ 2,ss3 
!1-4331-036 FICA --- -- -- .._f ____ 7,031 _$ 7,031 ~---·-6,~~7-__t ____ 1_(},~18-~~f_~--fo,-918 :-$ 10,918 
1-4331-040 Health Insurance $ 35,979 l $ 27,976 $ 17,976 i $ 27,976 $ 27,976 $ 27,976 
14331-041--JDental Insurance - -- ' $ - -- -- 2)fio 'f - 1,311 : $ 1,311 ! $ 1,311 '. $ 1,311 j $ 1,311 
1-4331--042-llif~AD&D Insurance $ ---· · 512 : ·$ - - · -762 ; $- - --382 $ 630 1 $ 630 $ 630 
1-4331-045 iNHRS Retirement - $ -- --- 10,205 ; $ 10,205 • $ 9,141_$ ___ 16,520 ! $ 16,520 $ 16,520 
J - ···--·-· ··-· - -- -- ·•···- .•. ,,_ ~-,-_,_,. ______ -• --···----· ··-···-·-··-···- ·- -- ---·-----·•··· ------·-•·· . ' -- ·-···---·--··-·---------··~----- - -•-- -···--·. --- "' ---- - .--- -· - - - - - . - -· --· 1-4331-110 /Meetings and Conferences $ 600 . $ 600 i $ 1,660 $ 600 1 $ 600 $ 600 14331~111-oues-anctF~s----------- s soo;s 500 1$- --·-·2ss~l; 500·$·----- ·500 __ $ _______ socf 
1-4331:112 iravEiaruiM11eage- - ------------ -· -·· $ 10 ·s ·- - ·-200-~-i-·---· -- -- --fs3 _s _____________ so--·$·--------·-- 5(f·_$ _____ ---- ·-so 
1-4331-131- oocesupplie;------· $ 1,000 $ 1,000 - s·. --- ····473: $ soo: $ soo i $ - soo 
1-43i1~133-·:Posiage- ----- - $ 1,600 $ 3,969: $ 1,443 :s--·--· ··Iooo s 1,600 s 1,600 
1-4331-162 :CornputerExpense i $ 1,360 ! $ 1,360 $ 1,484' ·$ -1,660. __ $ _________ {660 $ 1,660 
1-4331-175 Telephone i $ 2,500 '$ 2,100 s-·- ··· 1,986T$- 800 $ 800 . $ 800 
1-4331-183 Advertising ! $ - : $ .200 --f -- - - j $ 100 $ 100 ·- $ 100 
1--4331-184 /ConsultantServices '$ - i $ 10,400 '. $ --·- -fo,-600 · $ __ · 1 · $ 1 $ ----------1 
14331:-fo:i--.EqulpmooiRentai _______ - - --- · ; $ · 100 1 s i;soo : s - • s -soo · s -soo $ soo 
1-4331-201 "NewEquiimient i s · 1,0001 $ -·--2,ooifts- 1,215; $•-· 2,000 $ 2,000 -$ 2,000 
1-4331-202-fEquipmentExpense - $ 1,000·: s 2,soo; $ 1,484. $ 2,soo $ - 2,soo-s·•- ·fsoo-
1-4331-203 !Pump Maint Expense i $ 2,150 ; $ 4,500 ! s" -- 667 . $ 4,500 $ 4,500 . $ 4,500 
J-:1:331-206 \Uniforms ___ . -- $ __ :-~]rr f 900 i $ --737 . $ _ 450 $ 450 $ -- 450 
1-4331-207 Vehicle Expenses i $ 1,000 i $ 1,500 i $ 1,300 · $ 1,500 $ 1,500 $ 1,500 
1-4331~208-,Tues .. ·- ----· $ - 200 f ----·aoif'"s 664"'. $-- 2,000 $ 2,000 - $ 2,000 
1-4331-214 ;v~hlcle Fuel ----- i-$- 5,198 $ 3,000 . $ 3,332 : "f _ 3,000 $ 3,000 $ 3,000 
14~1-277 Workers'Comp.-l~surance - ---$ 5!.198 $ 5,198. $ _5)98 · $ ___ --- -5,198 $ __ 5,198 $ --~1~8 
1-4331-278 Prop/Liability Insurance $ 2,752 l $ 2,752 • $ 2,752 $ 2,752 • $ 2,752 : $ 2,752 
1-4331~279 Uninsured Expenses $. 1 I-$ ---- · 1 : $ - --$ ---1--:-·s --- 1 i $ 1 
14331-299 Levey Park Lease _____ $ so(}:$ 500 ! $ . 500 $ 500. $ 500 $ 500 
1-4331-303 'Electricity _ $. °i0,550 j $ 30,532 , $ ·-- 30,160 ---$ 30,532 ; $ 30,532 $ 30,532 
1-4331-304 :suiiding Fuel-- --- $ 4,000 l $ 4,000 . $ - 2,577' $ ffooo : $ 3,000 $ -3,000 
i-4331-307 ;ReservoirExpenses $- . 700. $ 2,000; $ - $ 1,200 - $ 1,200 $ 1,200 r·-- - ·------- ------- ----~---, -----•--------• - . ---·--i-4331-309 Building Expenses $ 1,000 : $ 1,000 . $ 1,007 $ 1,000 ' $ 1,000 i $ 1,000 - -·-···-·-------- ·------ -•---···~--~---'" ....... ----~ - ' -~--'--~ - . - ·- f· 1-4331-601 Water Main Expenses $ 7,800 j $ 15,000 · $ 2,005: $ 15,000, $ 15,000 ! $ 15,000 
1-4331-605 Water Servi~e ·Expenses $ 7,000 T $ . ·-·-- 10Jfoo - $ 2,487 - $ 8,600 ; $ 8,600 .. $ 8,600 
1-4331-607 Summer Line Expen~---- _ -~ 7,000 I $ 7,000 -,·$·-··-~~~~~.~Ls _ _7,000 i $ i,ooo . $. 7,000 
1-4331-608 Pavement Expenses $ 3,000 i $ 3,000 _ $ 144 . $ 3,000 $ 3,000 $ 3,000 f-·· --·-,--------------- - - ----- . : .. - ··-------·---- ·-----~-1-4331-609 1Meter Program $ 2,000 . $ 2,500 $ 2,085 $ 2,500 , $ 2,500 $ 2,500 




2016 201.1 2011 2018 201s I 2018 
Acct. No. ; Account Description Budget ... Budget Actual ' Dept Head Sel~;n- 'j B~dge{Co~m -
!:_~}:ef{s_lvvaterT~g . -----~-- 3,20Cl -~ 3,200: $ . _?146~ J ... - 2,000~$ ·--- ·2:ooffrr-- -~000 
1-4331-619 \Refunds $ 1 $ 1 ; $ - l $ 1 i $ 1 . $ 1 
t!!i1~~~-~ -1 ~;EL -~;:E I i --.:.:n ;m: i _ ~1r =21t 
,1-4331-901 :BayLeak.lTankLoan $ - $ - i $ - $ 9,380 • $ 9,380: $ 9,380 
r---- -· ·-· -- -- - - - -----------+--·------- -- i ; , ...... i_ ·----·--- -----------....L...-----~-
1-4331-902 leaseofTruck. $ 8,500 $ 8,500 · $ - · $ 9,124, $ 9,124: $ 9,124 
14331- WATER TOTALS -- ! $ 333,203 $ 348,824 f $ ____ 266,199 ; $ 417,266 i $ 417,266 $ 417,266 
- ~ - - - - l ·-----
ANIMAL CONTROL ___ . 
1-4414-009 -:Acosa1ary · ----·-·n-- 10,soo $------ ------~ .,...1 s.,----- - s - is - $ 
1-4414-010 Training ; $ --500 $ 250 l $ - $ - $ - $ 
1-4414-134 Reference Materials $ · 1 i $ 1 i $ - $ - $ - $ 
1-4414-139 General Expenses $ 275 i $ ·21sT$ - ·s ··--·· - $ - , $ 
1-4414-154 ·k1m;i-ireaimenii=ees · · · $ -- --· 1so·r$ 150 , $ - $ - ·- -_ · s - $ 
1-4414-184.-]contractedServices $ 1 1 $ ------.. 1··1 $-·· - · $ ---~---: .-$---------_-$ ____ __, 
1-4414-201 New Equipment $ f·, $. ·-1 $------- - -- .:. --$ - : $ - $ 
1-44"14-20:f Equipment Expense $ 1 : $ · 1 · s" ·- 439 $ - l $ - -$ 
1-4414440-- Radio Expense , $ 1 '. $ T.,_$___ - $ - - i $ ---_-+-$_;__: ------i 
1-4414-450 !nfectious'Diseas~ Co;trol ; $. - . -- -150 i $ 150 _$ ______ -- - . $ ~ ! $-· - $ 
1-4414-802 Humane Society ; $ sooTs .. .. 1,000; $ 1,000. $- - '$ - ·=s=====-1 1-4414- ..::::;,:ALS i $ l~•q-$ ..:.'~ ~- _},4:lll_ $ - $ - -: $ 
i-4442-015 \i\!ages-PartTime __ $ 2,939 $ 2,9~3L$ 2,~63: $__ 3,023 $ _3,023 j ~- ----~023. 
1-4442-110 Meetings/Conferences $ 125 • $ 200 i $ 140 : $ 200 $ 200 ; $ 200 
1-4442-111 Dues& Fees 
1-4442-112 Mileage _ 
- $ so'.--$'-- Bo Tl 30·, s so s ao s - 30 
------- ···•···~ r·-------·!-· 1 ----
1-4442-801 Genera.l_ A_s_s_is_tan_ce _____ _ 
$ 100 $ 1WI$ 96 $ 1W $ 1W $ 1W s 36,ooo · $ -- 36,ooo i $ 1·s;4s9 , s - 3s,ooo s 36,ooo · $ 36,ooo 
8
1 4442-802 -1Held_k~_.f=_un<;~l~nce 
2-803 Senior Ctr Coordinator -- . -- - . ---- ---·--
$ 26,000 , $ 26,000 $ 13,764 - $ •· 26,000 l $ 26,0()0 $ 26,000-
---,-$'-._-_ - 1 ;-s __ 1 t __ - $ - - ! s --_ I~-
1-4442-804 FICA $ 1,577 • $ 1,612 $ 531 $ 1,612 $ 1,520 $ 1,520 
--$ 370' $ 377 ! $ 124. $ 377- _$ ________ .. 77 $ .. 77 t, 
. $ ... sz.112 . $ ~.36iT$- 33,10s . $ ----~'~.? .. _$_ _ _ 61,000 . i -- 67,ooo I, 
1-4442-805 !Medicare 
! 
1-4442- jWELF=~E T_OT._AL_S __ _ 
1-- ·-·· ---- _ i ------
RECREATION DEPARTMENT 
1-4520-005 i Director's Salary 
' 




2016 2017 2017 2018 2018 2018 
Acct. No. ' Account Description Budget I Budget Actual __ , Dept Head Selectmen Budget Comm 
1-4520-006 PfrClerk ; $ ... 14,718 i $ 2,500 , $ - faoiT"s ___ .... -·: $ - $ 
1-4520-011 !Wages-Ful!Time $ - • $ 22,102 i $ -i1,590. $. 81,226 l $ 81,226 $ 81,226 
1-4520-015 Wages-PartTime j $ 9,541 ;-$- - 9,54r·$-- 10,283 ($ --··12:,283: $ 12,283 $ . -· 12~83 
1-4520-029 -Ber:!~t-~uY-Q~t---~~-- _---~=-~----f$-- 3,042 . s -- -s;3fff$ ______ 4)f11 _I'$ - 4.419 I s 4,419 $ 4,419 
1-4520-110 1 Meetings and Conferences 1 $ 500 i $ 500 ' $ 383 ! $ 500 r $ 500 1 $ 500 
1-4520-111 lDuesandFees . $ 548: $ . ---548--$ 470~ $ 548·s·-·--548 l $ 548 
1-4520-112 '.Travel and Mileage $ - -650 $ 626 $ ------ -5791$- · - 626 --$ 626/f - ·--626 
iiiii=:=-c=_ r = ~ i -~ :n ~ 1- tJ .· :r: 
1~2~139 ·General_~se~-- _ _ ~ · ··-i $ _ 1,022: $ 1,022 ; $ 1,561 1.$ {500 I$ :1!500 . $ 1,5QQ 
1-4520-18'1 Printing ! $ 325 : $ 325 ' $ 234 : $ 325 ; $ 325 $ 325 
1:is20-1ss·-:-.ii..ctvertising i $ 250 i $ 15tfT$. 89 ~ s· 150 . $-- 150 ; $ 1·50 
14520-201- New Equipment $ ·1:soo·: $ -- 1,500 $ 1,085. $ . - 1,500 ! $ 1,500 $ 1,500 --···-··-•· --~~-----··-·-··-······~-· --- -· - ---,---~--+--·-· -----··-··· ···-1· 1-4520-206 Uniforms $ 339 $ 339 $ ___ 278 $ 339 l $ 339 $ 339 
1-4520-209 Vehicle lease Purchase -- ·- : $ - , $ -- 1 .$ --_-_ $---·- ·1 ; $ 1 $ - 1 
1--4520-351 Concerts·--... --------- - :- $-·· -- 5,500 ! s·- 5,500 $ 5,718 . $ . 5,500 '. $ 5,500 $ -- 5,500 
1-4520-352 !Special Eve"nis-· .... :if 1,150.j $ . 1,000 -$- -·-· . 573. $ - --·-·-·{ooo~ .$ 1,000 $ 1,000 
1-4520- RECREATION TOTALS I $ 93,279 : $ 105,TTO ' $ - 105,345 ; $ . 110l15 ; $ . 1:10,715 $ - . - ·_1_10,715-
-------- l 
LIBRARY l --- i 
1-455~05 ut>~a~--saia_ry_ _ __ --~$-=--4'!~Jf5~_$ 4i;as6 $ - 47.~8-6--+!-$ _______ - ~ - . ~ 
1-4550-010 Wages - Fulf Time '. $ - $ - $ - i $ 48,844 $ 48,844 $ 48,844 1455(}-015 , Pfr Wages Library ·staff ___ $ 27,054 $ 30,536 $ --- .. 29)i45·$· .. . -- $ -- . - . i $ .. ---
1-4550-016 ,Wages - PartTime -- $ 770 .. l. 776 . $ 756- :$ 55,234 __ , .. $ 55,234 . $ 
1-4550-017 · Pff Aides ····· ; $ 26,069_$__ 22,884 : $ 20,090 : $ · - · $ - -- - ·- · - [ $ 
1-4550-01 a·· Bookkeeping Services i $ 694 : $ 700 l $ 460 : $ 703 i $ 703 : $ - 703 
1-4550:i10 ;Meetings and Conferences • $- 815 ! $ 815 i $,_. . 42-f~$-·- 815T$ ____ 815·; $ 815 
14550-111 10uesanci-i=ees · $ 32s $ - 22s $ so-$-·--- · 22sls 22s i $ 22s 
1-4550-112 Travel and Mlleage -------- · $ - · 20(} · $ 200 - $ ----- ~ -$ 200 ' $ · 200 i $ •·200 
1-4550-131·- Office.Supplies $ 1,700. $.... 1,700 $ 1,038 .. $. 1,700·: $ vooT$ 1,700 
1-4550-133. Postage _____ ----·--------·$ --· 40if-$ 408 $ .. 78 $ . 408 i $ 408 f!=$ 408 
1-4550-134 Reference Materials ' s~ 2~()54: $·-. •··-2,054 $ 2,196 $ 2,054 l $ 2,054- $ --· ·2:054 
14SW:.135 Books&AVExpenses___ $ 10,000 $ -io~Ooo ! $ 7,886 $-· 10,000 I$ 1·0:000 '$ 10:000 
14550-139 General Expenses . . $ 1,767 $. 1,767' $ . --·{332: $ 1,76TT$- 1,767 '$ -- 1,767 
1-4550-162 icomputer E~enses · $ 1 -$ 1 . $ . ------= f $ _ ·-- --1-:-· $ 1 ! $ . -1 
1-4550-163 !Copy Machine Expenses $ 1 $--. 1 ', $ ~ T-. 1 ' $---- . 1 J $ - 1 





2016 2017 2017 2018 2018 2018 
Acct No. i Account Description I Budget . Budget Actual Dept Head Selectmen Budget Comm 
{~:~~: ::::::~Signs _______ L-}---- 206-!l- -20~--}-------------:4-; 20~ ; 20~ : 20b 
-------··---------- ----------- --------'---------+------ ---------· ····- -- --·· __ j • 
1-4550--201 NewEquipment $ 1 ! $ 1 , $ . - i $ 1 . $ 1 . $ 1 
~3:f:~-~!~~:i;ses ------ r}----·--4-.~~t--~-~§6~ 4-r=:=~---:4:~~-}--- -;:!~f+t 4~!~~ l :- -_::_ ~.~~ 
1-4550--304 ·iibraryB!dg:Fue1 s s,ooo -$ 1.000 : s 5,ss1 $ 1,138 1 s 1,13s ! s 1,138 
----- ·- .... . . ... --··t·- ~. f - •• 
1-4550-305 iUbraryWater $ 650 $ 650 ! $ 1,720 $ 650 i $ 650 : $ 650 
1455(}.309 .iibraiy Bldg. Expenses -- $ 4,491 ; $ 4,491 : $ 4,200 $ - .. - -4,491; $ ··-·. -- 4>i.91·r$-. --·--4,491-
-----· ·-- ... - . ··i ·-· ... --- -·- ···• ...... - ·-·-••· 
$ 133,254: $ 138,423, $ 129,871 $ 140,560 . $ 140,560 i $ 140,560 
- / ------ ----- ---·--------·-··· -- .__,,. -• -· . . f ___________ 'LIBRARY TOTALS 1-4550-
l l 
j L _________ --·--····-·-·· ····---- ------- _____ r 
i i t 
1-4575-015 1Wages - Part Time _ _ $ 1 l $ 1 I $ - ·· ..: ··•$ 1 $ _ __ 1 i $ 1 
~~_:1_~9- ·~nera! Expenses -- -- · -------$---------- · 1 ~- $ 1 ! $ ----------··ga+J-----------·-·1 _$ ____ ·:~~-~-~-JTr~- 1 · 
1-4575-184 Contracted Services . $ 1 i $ 1 $ - $ 1 $ 1 l $ 1 
1-4575-185 ConsultantServices $ 1 . $ 1 $ - : $ 1 -$- 1 ! $ .. ------T 
GflMAN MUSEUM 
1-4575-186 Museum Maintenance .. $. -- 500 : $ 500 $ - ::·:--:r 500 $ 500 ;$ 500 
1-4575-201 !New Equi~;nt · · ··:- $ 500 ; if ·-- 500 $ ·-- --- - $ 500- $ - - 500 ! $ 500 
1457~2021Equipment Maint Expense · ·-·--- i $ 1 I $ - - f·: $ - $ 1··_--$ 1- i $ -·· ---- --T 
~~?!~ -tr~~Liability !~~ura~..e -· -- . - - ·r$ -... -_1 ~000 J(_~-- ::~ ~L_ooq~f_-_· -- 1,000 : $ - 1,000 ; .. $ 1,0Q~_) $ . - 1,000 
_1-4575-303 ;Buil~n~Becmc1ty __ ; $ 1,400 $ 1,400 I$ 1,0_Q6_! __ $ ______ 1_l!0~ $ 1,400 $ 1,400 
,!_-1_575-304 ;Bui!din~f_uel , ~ _ 1,600 $ _!,_~0_ j $ 1,2_5-(>._ i $__ _ 1,900 $ 1,900 $ 1?.900 
1-4575-305 __ Water $ _?2{) $ ~(?O I$ _4QQ-'-$____ 1!_00 __ $ 400 $ ~q 
1-4575-309 Building Expenses : $ 500 $ 500 $ 466 ; $ 500 i $ 500 $ 500 
1-4575-448 TurtaoderounosExpenSO f$. 500 $- soo $ • :·-s sotir . soo $ ·- 500 
~5- GILMANMtIB.EUMToTALs : s a,22?··s ··--s.1~s- t ~~{;-+ $ s,ios $ - s~1os $ s.1os 
--- P-A-:T-RI_O_TI_C_P_U_R_POSES - - ---r-· -· - --- _____ J__ --~i --
1-4583-801 1Decorate Veterans Graves · ! $- --- ·· -500 · $ ____ 5_0_0 .... 1_$_ _ __ ...,.., -$ ··· -- 500 !$----500-··· $ · -5-00-
• ······- ----- -· •• -------·------·-· j ----' ----·-· ..• , -- ---
-- -
1-4583_-:802 : Fireworks_ _ I $ ___ 19,500 $ 19,500 ! $ __ __ 19,SQ!J..l. ~ ~ 9,500 ! $ 1_?,500 . $ 19,500 
1-4583-804 Flag Decorations ! $ 1,000 1 $ _ 1,000 : $ _ 989 ' $ __ 1,000 I$ 1,000 , $ 1,000 
1-4583- ~PArruonc PURP. -roTALs l $ 21,000 i $ · -- -21,000 : s· 20,489 · -$ - ·-- 21,000 : $ 21,000 i $ - 21.000· 
;-~ --- . - --•·- i - ··- i - ·- .... . -- ! ---· 
---~ONSERVA!J:ON COMM(SSION -- - . - - ! -.. . l - ... ··-·__J -----I 
1-4612-010 t,OfficeStaff _______ $ 8,304 · $ 8,970 ! $ 9,013: $ - I$ - • $ 
1-4612-015-,Wag~s-:.PartTi~~---- $ SOOT$ __ §00-7)__ 1561·r.. 10,129 l $ .1.Q,129 --$ 10,'!_~9 __ 
1-4612-Q?Cl 1wag_ escOve,Tim
e $ _600 1 • .. 600 $ 395 c,$ _____ _1_! __ op()- i $ 1,00_ o_ __$ 1,(!_{?Q 
1-4612-110 ,Meetings and Conferences . $ ___ 300 $ 300 $ 170 I$ 300 $ 300 : $ 300 




2016 2017 2017 2018 2018 2018 
.. ~--•······-·-- - - - - -- - --1!lti==::'~-~--'l "-E ~ Budg&~:Ji Aero~ i J°eptHl; ('-:;t~~ii 
1-4612-1n Lay lake Monitoring $ 1,700 • $ 1,700. $ 562 ! $ 1,850 $ 1,850 $ 1,850 -- - -------·-- . ··----··-·······-· - ·- ---- ---- ---- 1-- ---- - - . •· -- ···---- ----
1-4612-175 Telephone $ 50 : $ 1 $ - 1 $ 1 $ 1 $ 1 
14612-1s1 .Printing -·· $ 1 l $ -·- 1 - r·--··-·- -i $ 1 : $ ---f~--if- . -··-1-
1-4612-183 Advertising · ·---· - - $ · -- 1 i $ 1 $ - i $ 1 $ 1 ~ :i;" · · · - ·1 
1-4612-184-Contract~~-Service~ -·- $ 200 ! $ 300$-- -- - l $ - 350. $ 350-,$ ·- 350 
.... 
INTEREST SHORT TERM 
~~;::-soo j~=:~ri~~~i mi1 TO"f!\LS ! } •-! -. . ~ i i 
1-4612-199 EasementMonitoring $ 1 · $ 1 i $ - : $ 1 $ 1 $ 1 
1-~~-: ___ -~~~~-COMM.TOTALS - ... -~-~---)3,302 _: __ $ ... ~~--1~~~_j_$ _____ _1_1,072 • $ 15,232 j $ 1s:2si- ·s--·--15:232 
, I $ - , , $- - --- , -
1 $ 1 $ 1 
'. -... 
1 . $ 
1 $ 
---· -·---·- ·-·---- .. -- -------------•------!· 
GROSS BUDGET TOTALS s s,891,220: s _7,131,959 $ s,68s,23 __ Z_L$_1,1s9,212__J_$ -1,sss,011 : $_ 7,666,283 
REPORT OF THE TOWN TREASURER 
FINANCIAL REPORT FOR 2017 



















Bank Service Charges 
General Voided checks 
General NSF 
Total Income 2017 
Cash on hand as of December 31, 
2016 
Less Selectmen's Orders 





















































SUMMARY OF ACCOUNT ACTIVITY 
1/25/2018 2017 
Planning Board Fees Bal. $ 27,268.72 
Dep. $ 5,948.00 
W/draw $ (5,896.01) 
Bal. $ 27,320.71 
Phase I Dobbins Brook Bal. 28231.4 
Dep. 
Int. $ 70.60 
W.draw 
Bal. $ 28,302.00 
Budrose/Ferrln Escrow Act. Bal. $ 55,119.28 
Dep. 
Int. $ 137.90 
w/draw 
Bal. $ 55,257.18 
Rick Lundy Escrow Act. Bal. $ 22,985.15 
Dep. $ 
Int. $ 57.47 
w/draw $ 
Bal. $ 23,042.62 
Bradford A. Jones Escrow Act. Bal. $ 18,097.03 
Dep. $ 
Int. $ 45.24 
w/draw $ 
Bal. $ 18,142.27 
Paul Beckett Escrow Act. Bal. $ 5,055.21. 
Dep. $ 
Int. $ 12.56 
w/draw 
Bal. $ 5,067.77 
Jeddrey/Ridgewood/Phase II Construction 2016 Bal. $ 66.79 
Dep. 
Int. $ 0.12 
W/Draw 
Bal. $ 66.91 
231 
?UMMARV OF ACCOUNT ACTIVITY 
Jeddrey/Ridgewoodll/MacDufy Road Bal. $ 13,117.17 
Dep. 
Int. $ 32.76 
W/Draw. 
Bal. $ 13,149.93 
John Jeddrey Escrow Bal. $ 68,063.82 
Dep. $ 
Int. $ 1.70.29 
w/draw 
Bal. $ 68,234.1.1 
Byrne Development #101 Bal. $ 26,211.1.9 
Dep. 
Int. $ 65.53 
w/draw 
Bal. $ 26,276.72 
Alton Police Asset Relocation Bal. $ 68.79 
Dep. 
Int. $ 0.l.2 
w/draw 
Bal. $ 68.91 
LRHHPF Bal. $ 59,741.10 
Dep. $ 56,051.06 
Int. $ 208.92 
w/draw $ (58,099.58) 
Bal. $ 57,901.50 
Recreation Revolving Fund Bal. $ 43,874.89 
Dep. $ 34,055.30 
Int. $ 161.99 
w/draw $ (29,954.25) 
Bal. $ 48,1.37.93 
Recycling Revolving Fund Bal. $ 239,745.02 
Dep. $ 98,628.76 
Int. $ 703.51 
w/draw $ (91,441.49) 
Bal. $ 247,635.80 
B & M Railroad Bal. $ 1,152.41 
Dep. 
Int. $ 2.82 
w/draw 
Bal. $ 1,155.23 
232 
SUMMARY OF ACCOUNT ACTIVITY 
Fire & Rescue Ambulance Fund Bal. $ 304,358.15 
Dep. $ 246,452.74 
Int. $ 950.72 
w/draw $ (253,852.64) 
Bal. $ 297,908.97 
Road Bond Act. Bal. $ 46,895.64 
Dep. $ 17,460.00 
Int. 
w/draw $ {17,610.00) 
Bal. $ 46,745.64 
Conservation Commission Bal. $ 2.35,845.37 
CD Dep. $ 42,590.00 
$100,000 In CD Int. $ 338.33 
w/draw $ (400.00) 
Bal. $ 278,373.70 
Conservation Commission 
Michael Burke Memorial Fund Bal. $ 1,807.88 
Dep. 
Int. $ 0.30 
w/draw 
Bal. $ 1,808.18 
Conservation Commission 
Forest Fund Savings Bal. $ 8,707.62 
Dep. 
Int. $ 1.49 
w/draw 
Bal. $ 8,709.11 
Operation Blessing Bal. $ 2,636.45 
Dep. $ 3,494.19 
Int. 
w/draw $ (3,533.00) 
Bal. $ 2,597.64 
Railroad Square Fund Bal. $ 631.21 
Retainer Fees Bal. $ 1,878.83 
Alton Old Home Week Bal. $ 5,642.98 
Dep. $ 4,130.00 
w/draw $ (3,245.46) 
Bal. $ 6,527.52 
233 
SUMMARY OF ACCOUNT ACTIVITY 
Alton Bay Bandstand Fund Bal. $ 638.09 
Concert Fund Bal. $ 510.93 
Dep $ 1,600.00 
Bal. $ 2,110.93 
1:und Fee Total Interest Bal $ 193.58 
Int. $ 61.22, 
Bal $ 254.80 
Dry Hydrant Install & Repair Bal. $ 2,525.81 
Int. $ 6.24 
Bal. $ 2,532.05 
Monument Area Maintenance Bal. $ 50.47 
Int. $ 0.12 
Bal. $ 50.59 




Senior Citizen Expansion Project Bal. $ 5,849.09 
Dep. $ 550.00 
Int. $ 16.04 
w/draw $ 
Bal. $ 6,415.13 
Police Detail Bal. $ 54,127.68 
Dep. $ 200,785.86 
Int. $ 355.00 
W/Draw $ (153,821.49) 
Bal. $ 101,447.05 
Brett lamper Soccer Fund Bal. $ 1,633.13 
Dep. 
Int. $ 4.01 
W/Draw 





2017 Annual Report 
Alton Trustee of Trust Funds 
Citizens of Alton, New Hampshire 
The Trustees would like to take this opportunity to thank Muriel Stinson for her many years of 
service and dedication to the Trustees of Trust Funds. She has opted not to run for re-election 
this year. We wish the very best in all her future endeavors and hope that she continues her 
personal involvement, in some fashion, with the town. 
We would like to take this opportunity to congratulate the 2017 annual scholarship recipients 
from the funds the trustees oversee. The recipients of the 2017 scholarships are; 
Bonnie Simpson Scholarship $500.00: Emma Michaud 
Joe and Winona Houle Scholarship $1000.00: Kimberly Parker 
Klaus Beimann Science Scholarship $3000.00 each: Megan Chase and Ryan Thibeault 
The funds that the trustees oversee for the town and school district are as follows: 
Town Capital Reserve funds: Meredith Village Savings Bank 
Alton Central School/Prospect Mountain High School: MVSB 
Various Trust Funds: Charter Trust Company (Cash Value) 
Grand Total: 





These fund totals represent the various bank balances as of 31 December 201 7. In December the 
town deposited all the tax funded Warrant Articles monies with the trustees. During January 
2018, they will request the Warrant Articles funds to pay for the specifics of what the Warrant 
Articles was approved for funding. A more detailed accounting of the funds will be available 
when the State MS 9 and MS 10 are prepared at the end of February. 
The Trustees of Trust Funds are a 3 member elected committee. We meet the 3rd Monday of 
every month at 10 AM at Town Hall. 
Respectfully submitted, 
Trustees of Trust Funds 
David St Cyr, Chairperson 
Muriel Stinson, Member 







DATE TRUST NA.l'-1E 







%OF BALA.1".CE NEW BALA.'l;CE BALAl'>CE 
PURPOSE TOTAL 0110lil7 FUNDS GAIN/ LOSS !EXPEND 12/31/17 01/0l/17 
dable 100%1 89.626.25 (82,225.59} 7.330.66 517.91 I 
100.0% 89,626.25 (82,295.59} 7.330.66 517.91 
PRINCIPAL-lli"VSSACCOUl•{T#901007o6 
ANNOAc-·1·0·.i:x1.s 
Town of Alton, 
Senior Center Funds 
MS-9 for Year Ending December 31, 2017 
INCOME -MYSBACCOUNT#9DZOD768 
A<"1'1JALTOTALS 
Gross Transf/ BA.LA.i'-CE 
Income Mgmnt Fees Income/ E.-.:p l2/3lil7 TOTAL 
62391 I I 580.3011 7.910.961 
62.39 580.30 7.910.96 
Town of Alton, 
Sidewalk Funds 
MS-9 for Year Ending December 31, 2017 
INCQllfE - MVSS A.CCOur.T #!J(JJ(J(J766 
A."iNU/\-L TOTAI..S 
'¼ OF BAI.k'ICE NEW G:-U.'i"/ BALANCE BALANCE Gross Transf/ BALA..l'!CE 
DATE TRUST NA.ME PURPOSE TOTAL Ot/01/17 FUl'<'DS LOSS E.XPEl'<'D 12/3l/17 Ol/01/17 Income Ml!Jllnt Fees Income/ Exp 12/31/17 TOTAL 




09120/1 l j\Vaterworks Benefit Pa" 
100.0% !9.SS0.00 
PRINCIPAL - ,WYSB ACCOUNT #90700761 
%OF BAL4NCE 
PURPOSE TOTAL 01/01/17 

















ll2.12 244.47 19.794.47 
Town of Alton, 
Waterworks Benefit Pay 
MS-9 for Year Ending December 31, 2017 
INCOME-MVSB ACCOUNT#907Q0761 
Ai\'NUXLtOTALS 
Gross Transf/ BALAi~CE 
Income Mgmnt Fees Income/ Exp 12/31/17 TOTAL 
1.,., I - l I 40s9 I I 40.98 i 






DATE TRUST NAc.'\,lE 
0&27/08 Pros""" Mm HS 2009 
09I22110 PMHS 2009 Instruction Fund 
t 
r 03/01114 PM!-'.SI'ield 
t 






To""'ll of Alton, 
PMHS Capital Reserve 
MS-9 for Year Ending December 31, 2017 
PRINCJPAL-,'11J/SB ACCOl.fNT#fJ770(rJ67 INCO .. VE - ,'ln'SB ACCOUNTil9770(rJ67 
ANNUAL TOTALS ANNUAL TOTALS 
¾ OF BALANCE BALA.1"CE BALA.'<CE Trans£' BALAl'<CE 
Pl.JRPOSF. TOTAL Olf{)l/1.7 NEW FUNDS GAIN/ LOSS EXPEND l2/3ln7 01101117 Gross Income Mgmnt Fees Income/ E>-1> 12131/17 TOTAL 
:l.faintFuod 53% 155.3'>7.52 - - - 155.397.52 
lnstruc Fund 28°/4 82338.67 - - - 82.338.67 
Fields 12"/4 35..000.00 20.000.00 - 136.107.50} !8.892.50 
Utilities I 7°/4 2!.875.00 - - - 21.875.00 
100.0% 294.6!!.1'> 20.000.00 (.%. tOJ,SOl _ 27S.503.69 
PRINCIPAL -MVSB ACCOflNT#9fJJIJ0764 
ANNUAL TOTALS 
%OF BALA .. "iCE l\"EW GAIN/ BALA,."'CE 




!2!.07 ! 143.98 
l 


















Town of Alton, 
Milfoil Treatment Funds 
MS-9 for Year Ending December 31, 2017 
INCOME-MVSBACCOllNT#9fJIOfJ764 
A."<NUAL TOTALS 
BALAi'IICE Gross Transf/ BAL.\NCE 
01/01/17 Income Mgmnt Fees Income/ Exp 12/31/17 TOTAL 
Milfoii Treatment Proi,am IMi1rou ! 100.0%1 3&215.!5 f 21.000.00 I - I (23.653.so>I 35.561.3511 12l.J9 I 103-n I - I - I 774.4! i I 35.785.76 I 








DATE TRUST NA;ViE 
08127/0S Alton School District 
03ilS/98 Scbool Roof Repairs 
03115/00 School Gym Floor 
03/15/00 School Emer=cy Gent Maint 
03/!S.'9!> School Securitv & Safety 
03115189 School Land Purchase 
03115/98 School n.-n, - Special Ed 
Central School Suppression 
03il5/9S Svstem 
School Hot Water Hcatcr & 
0311.519& Boiler 
Loll!!, Range Building 
03!12/02 Maintenrux:e 
Central School c!ec Svc 
09101/06 U==deFund 
Central School Window 
09/01/06 Replacemem 
Central School Bathroom 
09101!06 RefuxbFund 
Alton School District 
03i!31!2 Pro!essional Development 
Unanticipated Utility 




Joseph Rodolphe Houle & 
07/l7/07!Winona Houle School Fund 
PRINCIPAL -11:fYSB ACCQUNT#997lfJQ807 
ANNUAL TOTALS 
Town of Alton, 
School District Capital Reserves 
MS-9 for Year Ending December 31. 2017 
INCOME-M1/SBACCOUNT#97100807 
k"1NUAL TOTAi$ 
% OF BAL&"1CE 
PU&POSE TOTAL Ol/01/l7 
NEW G.4..L,~! 





Gross Trausf/ BAL'\..',CE 
















24_82% 201.766.39 - - {200.000.00} l,766-39 
">0.35%. !63.374.00 - - H65.99S.03) {2.624.03\ 
0.00% - - - - -
0.97"/4 966.92 - - - 966.92 
0.01% 0.04 65.000.00 - (49.413.S3) 15.586.21 
0.00% - - - - -
35.97"/4 196.289.67 - - - 196.289.67 
0.29% - - - - -
K41% 55,200.00 70.000.00 - - 125,200.00 
O.OOo/4 - - - - -
0.08% - - - - -
-0.10% (786.4:>, - - - (786.45) 
-(t01% (42.35) - - - (42.35) 
3.72% 30.000.00 20.000.00 - - 50.000.00 
5.49% 44 ">42.00 - - - 44.242.00 
100.0%, 691.0I0.22 1:55"®().00 §415.411.86} 430.S9S.~6 
PRINCIPAL - CTC ACCOllhT #8000005676 
2015 AN:-iUAL TOTALS 
% OJ, BALANCE NEW GAIN/ 
PRINCIPAL 
l\'lgmnt B.ALA...~CE 
PtJRPOSE TOTAL 0I/0I/17 Fu"NDS LOSS Expenses Fees 12/31117 
Scholarship! 100.0%! 46.,291.31 {347.48) _{638.08}~.305.75 
100.0% 46-..291.31 (347.48) S63S.08) 45,305.75 
360.02 74531 - - l.105.39 2.87!.?S 
2374.57 607.72 - - 2 ... 982 "9 3SS?6 
- - - - - -
6.904.98 42.70 - - 6.947.69 7.914.61 
54.% !20.34 - - 175.30 1:5.761.51 
- - - - - -
96.67337 I..589..24 - - 98.262.61 294.5522& 
2.Jss.n 12.so - - 2.371.58 2.371.58 
13.,268.49 594.12 - - 13.86">6! 139.062.61 
- - - - - -
643.17 3.49 - - 646.66 646.66 
(! "n) (427} - - (5.49) n9t.94l 
(0.06) (0:n) - - (029} (42.64) 
32:S?l 2?-8..13 - - 55335 50..55335 
451.02 242.45 - - 693.47 44-935.47 
!23.41330 4.l8U\6 !27.595.!6 558.1_2_3.52 
Town of Alton, 
.Joseph Rodolphe Houle Winona Houle School Funds 
MS-9 for Year Ending December 31, 2017 
INCOME- CTC ACCOUNT #8000005676 







Exp 12131/17 TOTAL 
14.462.5711.499.06 I (214 ">5}1 (l.000.00)1 14.747.3811 60.053.13 i 






DATE TRUST N.A.i'\1E 
l2/09fi0 Aderson, Carl T. (Estate) 
08/141'80 Ahlman, Dorothy T. 
03/11/67 Albwy, Leslie 
10/24/84 Alden, Donald C. & Wmifred 
05/22/64 Alden, Heibert T. 
12/31183 Alden, Thomas 
08/06186 Alden, Weston E.. & Dorothy G. ...... --.. .......... ...., ... u. rl.... "-X.. i .................. ~ 
l0/27/36 Offin & James 
.-.._. ............... c...., H.LMU.- .t\... ...,.,_ --J ·-· 08/29/38 A.E. 
·- ·-· •-= 
09/02/67 FlorenceT. 
03/28183 Anderson, Edward & Estrid 
osi01n9 Anderson. Elavera 
ll/07fi3 Anderson. Florence T. 
09/llfi4 Anderson, Roy L 
10/30fi9 Andrews~ Nonnan & Claire 
. -rt'•-J---, --••- H • \~t..) '-X.< 
05/08/69 Albert E. Appleyanl Est. 
05/26/11 A very. Emeline R. 
03/31/23 Avery, Lewis E. 
05/29/86 Babb.Frank 
01/22/69 Babb. George E. 
05/25/82 Babb, George E. 
06/19/80 Baker. Leonard F. & Bertha 
10/02/89 Barbarossa, Sally Newball 
05/J7r76 Barnes., Leslie R. 
05/19/76 Barnes. Wayne E. 
07/20/54 Barnet. John 
03/16[62 Barnet, John Jr. & Kim L. 
22127/16 Barr. Charles A. 
01110m Barr, Herman L. & Susie L. (Est.) 
PRINCIPAL -Account 11?000006234 
ANNUAL TOTALS 
HOW % OF BALANCE NEW BALN">CE 
INVESTED TOTAL 01/01/17 FUNDS 
GAIN/ 
LOSS EXPEND 12/31117 
CT/11 0.06% 203.63 - (3.80) - 199.83 
CT#I 0.06% 203.63 - (3.75) - 199.88 
CT#! 0.05% 203.63 - (3.72) - 199.91 
CT#l 0.15% 610.96 - (I0.06) - 600.90 
CT#l 0.11% 4-07.26 - (7.38) - 399.88 
CT#! 021% 81453 - (14.43) - 800.11 
CT#! Q_l5% 610.97 - (9.84) - 601.13 
CT#! 0.06% 203.61 - (4.10) - 199.51 
CT#l 0.11% 4-07.26 - (7?9) - 399.97 
CT#! 0.06% ?03.60 - (4.16) - 199.45 
CT#! 0.10% 407?9 - (6.67) - 400.62 
CT#! 0.06% 203.61 - (4.06) - 199.54 
CT#! 0.06% 203.61 - (3.99) - 199.62 
CT#! 0.05% 203.63 - (3.68) - 199.95 
CT#l 0.11% 407.26 - (7.13) - 4-00.13 
CT#l O.!l% 407'.>6 - (7??) - 400.04 
CT#! 0.93% ? 034.53 - (6'.>.87) - 1,971.66 
CT#! I ?9% 4,071.65 - (87.31) - 3,984.34 
CT#! 0.15% 610.96 - (9.84) . 601.12 
CT#! 0.11% 407.26 - (7.28) - 399.98 
CT#! 0.05% 203.64 - (3.63) - 200.01 
CT#! 0.10% 4-07.29 - (6.85) - 400.44 
CT#! 026% 1,018.22 - (17.32) - 1,000.90 
CT#l 0.06% 203.59 - {4.33) . 199.26 
CT#l 0.07% 203.58 - {4.40) - 199.18 
CT#! 0.11% 407.26 - (7.29) . 399.97 
CT#l 0.06% 203.58 - (4.32) - 199?7 
CT#l 0.15"/2 407.05 - (10.33) . 396.71 
































Town of Alton, Old Riverside Cemetery Perpetual Care 
MS-9 for Year Ending December 31, 2017 
INCOME -Account #8000006234 
ANNUAL TOTALS 
Gross Transti' BALAl'l!CE 
Income Mg_mnt Fees Income/ Exp 12/31/17 TOTAL 
5:79 (?.18) - 199?1 399.03 
5.72 (2.15) - 194.41 394?8 
5.67 (2.14) - 191.34 391.25 
15.32 (5.77) - 455.58 1,056.48 
11.24 (4.23) - 375 ?'1 775.09 
21.98 (8.28) - 715.58 1.515.68 
14.99 (5.65) - 432.68 1,033.81 
6?4 f' 35) - 230.94 430.45 
11.!l (4.19) - 366.44 766.41 
6.33 (2.38) . 237.16 436.60 
10.17 (3.83) - 300.56 701.17 
6.19 (2.33) - 227.39 426.93 
6.08 (2.29) - 219.98 419.59 
5.61 (2.11) - 186.75 386.70 
10.86 (4.09) - 348.89 749.02 
11.00 (4.14) - 358.35 758.38 
95.78 (36.08) - 4,633.83 6.605.49 
133.02 (50.10) - 5,189.08 9,173.41 
14.99 (5.65) - 432.68 1.033.80 
11.09 (4.18) - 364.70 764.68 
5.53 f2.08) - 181.3? 381.33 
10.44 (3.93) - 319.68 720.12 
26.39 (9.94) - 818-88 1,819.78 
6.60 (2.49) - 255.94 455.20 
6.71 (2.53) - 263.62 462.80 
ll.11 (4.18) - 365.94 765.91 
657 (2.48) - 254.13 453.40 
15.74 (5.93) - 688.90 1,085.61 









DATE TRUST NAc'llE 
1017/88 Barrett, Arlene F. 
01127/11 Barry, George W. (Fst) 
04125169 Bassett, George 
09/05/44 Bassett, Roscoe & Geo. 
,- C ~.L·:,,.vvi..,,._ .... 0:.. :,.,.......,...,_........,. 
08/01/35 s1-
, ~ __, .... ~-- J..L. u;... ----~~ 
05116/?7 Hayes 
:, V't,..,...,. ...... "JV.O(. 
2120146 Thomas 
t.L>«~,_,,_._.,_,...., ... , ..... ~ .. ,:x,,..._-v..., .......... 
07125,72 Buyback 3/5/99 ck. # 1001 
05122n2 Batchelor, Rupert& Meii!tta 
09/12188 Bean, Dorothy J. 
03/27/86 Bean, Nonnan W. & Dorothy 
09/13/84 Beane, Agnes E. 
09113/84 Beane, Pauline F. 
9125/784 Beaudry, Wilbur E. &Evelyn T. 
09117184 Beckett, Laurie & Eileen 
09125/86 Bemis, John & Marie 
06/19/87 Bemis, John C. & A, Marie 
04/24/74 Berggren. Carl H. & Jennie M. 
10123/86 Berlin, Hany G. 
01/17/84 Bialobloclci, Helen 
09/26/67 Bickford, Kathleen 
09/06/35 Bickford, Mary L. 
10/30/86 Biggs, Charles W. & Dorothy E. 
04/13/61 Blackeney, Mr. & Mrs. Colin 
1 ........................... 1.;;.y,.i. • .u.-,. 
08/12/63 &May Boutilier 
11/18/66 Blackmer< Paul F. 
09/17/46 Blaisdell, Minnie M. & Charles L. 
.,, 1 ..... '-'~::,; 
08/01/23 Morrell 
03/27/89 Boelzner, Leopold & Anna 
PRINCIPAL -Account #8000006234 
Ac'iNUAL TOTALS 
HOW % OF BALAc'iCE NEW GAIN/ BALAc'\/CE 
I1''VESTED TOTAL 0l/0l/I7 FUNDS LOSS EXPEND 12/31/I7 
CT#l 0.09% 305.41 - (5.92) - 299.49 
CT#l 0.17% 415.16 - (11.20) - 403.96 
CT#! 1.26% 4,967.65 - (85.28) - 4,882.37 
CT#! 0.16% 407.03 - (10.67) - 396.36 
CT#! 0.15% 407.05 - (10.46) - 396.58 
CT#! 0.14% 407.10 - (9.65) - 397.45 
CT#! 036% 813,85 - (24.67) - 789.]7 
CT#! 0.06% 207.48 - (4.08) - 203.39 
CT#! 0.!0% 407?8 - (7.06) - 4007? 
CT#! 0.09% 305.41 - (5.92) - 299.49 
CT#l Q08% 305.46 - (5.23) - 300.23 
CT#l Q_06% 203.59 - (4??) - 199.37 
CT#! 0.06% 203.60 - (422) - 199.38 
CT#! 0.10% 407.29 - (6.91) - 400.37 
CT#! 0.10% 407.28 - (7.02) - 40026 
CT#! 0.15% 610.97 - (9.84) - 601.13 
CT#! 0.07% 305.47 - (5.07) - 300.40 
CT#! 0.11% 407.27 - (7.15) - 400.12 
CT#! 0.15% 610.96 - (9.84) - 601.12 
CT#! 0.06% 203.61 - (4.05) - 199.55 
CT#! 0.06% 203.61 - (4.08) - 199.52 
CT#! 0.13% 407.15 - (8.95) - 398.20 
CT#! 024% 91634 - (16.47) - 899.86 
CT#! 0.13% 407.17 - (3-67) - 398.50 
CT#! 0?4% 814.42 - {16.06) - 798.36 
CT#l 0.11% 407.?4 - (7.67) - 399.57 
CT#l 0.18% 610.80 - (12.41) - 598.38 
CT#! 0.16% 407.04 - (10.58) - 396.46 
CT#! 026% 1,018?? - (1732) - 1,000.90 
Town of Alton, Old Riverside Cemetery Perpetual Care 
MS-9 for Year Ending December 31, 2017 
INCOME -Account #8000006234 
Ac'\NUAL TOTALS 
BALANCE Gross Transt' BALANCE 
0l/01/I7 Income Mgmnt Fees _Income/Exp 12/31/17 TOTAL 
317.09 9.0? (3.40) - 322.71 677.20 
761.69 17.06 (6.42) - 77232 1,176.28 
3.997.06 129.93 (48.94) - 4,078.05 8,960.42 
714.94 16.26 (6.12) - 7?..5.07 1,121.43 
692.85 15.94 (6.00) - 70?79 1,099.37 
607.57 14.71 (5.54) - 616.74 1,014.19 
1,779.55 37.59 (14.16) - 1,802.98 2,592.16 
221.60 6.22 (2.34) - n5_48 428.87 
334.57 10.75 (4.05) - 341.22 741.44 
317.09 9.02 (3.40) - 322.71 622.20 
244.08 7.96 (3.00) - ?49.04 54927 
239.93 6.43 (2.42) - 243.94 443.31 
239.91 6.43 (2.42) - 243.92 443.30 
319.55 !0.53 (3.971 - 3?6.ll 726.49 
331.04 10.70 (4.03) - 337.71 737.96 
423.32 14.99 (5.65) - 432.67 1,033.80 
2?7.09 7.72 (2.91) - 231.90 532.31 
344.59 10.90 (4.10) - 351.38 751.50 
423.32 14.99 (5.65) - 432.67 1,0:n.79 
???.57 6.18 (2.33) - 2?6.42 425.98 
7?5.5! 6.22 (2.34) - 229.39 428.91 
533.65 13.64 (5.14) - 542.!5 940.35 
815.22 25.!0 (9.45) - 830.86 1.730.73 
504.12 13.21 (4.97) - 512.35 910.85 
873.87 24.47 (922) - 889.J? 1,687.48 
399.07 11.69 (4.40) - 40635 805.92 
694.10 18.91 (7.12) - 705.89 1.304.28 
705.46 16.12 (6,07) - 715.51 1,ll 1.96 




'U TRUsr r"ti...'l. CDlv'!ffiNY 
DATE TRUSTNA."'1E 
01/17/86 Bolry, David W. & Cynthia C. 
os103n1 Bostock, Charles & Cynthia 
04/18/85 Boudreau. Paul & Lillian 
05/06/85 Boudreau. Paul & Lillian 
09/27/65 Boudrow, Sadie 
06/10/81 Bowles,. Leonora 
02/06/81 Bowles, Leonora 
04/25/80 Bowles~ Roger 
ll/10/61 Boyd, Florence M. 
09/19/88 Boyle, Heruv B. 
1- ---.,~---,· .,,. ... ~·-
09/27/39 Price Fann, So. Alton 
--· t:::.r~ --· ,....,. ........ --------
04i21/36 So. Alton Lor 
08/09/65 Bradshaw, Herbert F. & Louise 
Ol/!8/84 Brady,Mary 
os114no Brock, Alice V. 
06/ll/46 Brock, Hattie & Leslie 
06/16/37 Brook.s, Alonzo S. & David T. 
I .....,._v~u . ...,_ .r~~..,. ,.._ .>J.. uuu. 
08/22173 Geraldine 
01/31/25 Bro"\vn,. Dora J. 
05/3ln7 Brown, Heroert J. & Anna R. 
07/22/69 Brown, Kelly C. 
...., • .., •• _ 1. •• ._...,_. lV.i.. o;..~~._,...,_,,._.J-- 0... 
J?I0!/31 Hurd 
07/18/40 Brown, S. Waldo (Est.) 
05il4/30 Bubier, V 
09/20/41 Buckley_ Paul E. & Wife 
.......... ....., • ., .u ...... , -~ ........ ,. ............. r'..,...,..,_ .......... 
09/26/68 Beall; Gertrude Snow 
, ...... ._ •• 1..~vv • .,...,~, 
09/26/68 Iza Beall; Gertrude Snow 
.............. ..,J~ ~-- ~ °" ......._......., ~v.1.. 
08/09/39 Reynolds 
02/01/33 Canney, Lafayette A-
PRINCIPAL -Account#8000006234 
A:"'INUAL TOTAIS 
HOW % OF BALA.N'CE NEW BALA,"ICE 
I!'.'VESTED TOTAL 01/01/17 FUNDS 
GA.Ii'>/ 
LOSS E.XPEND 12/31/17 
CT#! 0.15% 610.97 - (9.84) - 60!.!3 
CT#! 0.11% 40727 - (7.14) - 400.13 
CT#l 0.08% 305.45 - (5.40) - 300.05 
CT#! 0.08% 305.45 - {5.40) - 300.05 
CT#l 0.12% 407.19 - (8.29) - 39&.90 
CT#! 0.05% 203.62 - (3.72) - 199.90 
CT#l 0.06% 203.63 - (3.74) - 199.89 
CT#! 0.06% .,03.6! - (3.81) - 199.80 
CT#! 0.13% 407.17 - (8-62) - 398.55 
CT#! 0.09% 305.41 - (5.92) - ?99.49 
CT#l 036% 813.86 - (24.46) - 789.40 
CT#! 0.38% 813.76 - (26.02) - 787.74 
CT#! 0.10% 407.31 - (6.60) - 400-71 
CT#! 0.06% 203.60 - (4_.,?) - 199.38 
CT#! 0.06% 203.62 - (3.88) - 199.74 
CT#I 0'>4% 814.43 - (16.00) - 798.43 
CT#l O~-:!% 1,6.,8.63 - (35.35) - 1,59328 
CT#! 0.11% 407-,5 - (7.51) - 399.74 
CT#! 0_06% ?03.59 - (4.17) - 199.4., 
CT#! 0.11% 40776 - (7.30) - 399.96 
CT#! 0.11% 407.26 - (7.33) - 399.93 
CT#! 0 7 0% 610.73 - (13.50) - 59723 
CT#l 0.28% 610.34 - (19.17) - 591.17 
CT#l 0.14% 407.12 - (9.34) - 397.79 
CT#l 0.16% 508.99 - (10.50) - 498.49 
CT#l 0.06% 203.61 - (4.01) - 199.60 
CT#l ~0.17% 407.7'.> - (7.85) - 399.37 
CT#! 0.16% 407.01 - (10.98) - 396.04 
































Town of Alton, Old Riverside Cemetery Perpetual Care 
MS-9 for Year Ending December 31, 2017 
INCOME -Account#8000006234 
Al'iNUAL TOTALS 
Gross Trans£' BALA:.~CE 
Income Mgmnt Fees Income/ Exp 12/31/17 TOTAL 
14.99 (5.65) - 432.66 1,033.79 
10.87 (4.10) - 349.70 749.84 
823 (3.10) - 26722 56727 
8 ?3 (3.10) - ?67.,1 56726 
12.63 (4.76) - 472.04 870.95 
5.67 (2.14) - 191.10 391.00 
5.70 (2.15) - 193.04 392.93 
5.81 (2.19) - ?00.90 400.70 
13.13 (4.95) - 506.97 905.52 
9.0? (3.40) - 3?? 71 62220 
37-,7 (14.04) - 1,780.75 2,570.15 
39.64 (14.93) - 1,946.04 2,733.77 
10.06 (3.79) - 292.96 693.67 
6.43 (2.42) - 243.93 443.31 
5.92 {2.23) - 20832 408.05 
2437 (9.18) - 882.34 1.680.77 
53.86 (2029) - 2,12126 3,714.53 
11.43 (4.31) - 388.83 788.57 
636 (2.39) - 238.85 43827 
l!.13 (4.19) - 36728 767.,4 
!LI6 (4.20) - 369.84 769.77 
20.56 (7.75) - 820.97 1,41820 
29?0 {11.00) - 1A?7 .54 2,013.71 
14?3 (5.36) - 58324 981.03 
16.00 (6.03) - 604.80 1,103 ?9 
6.11 (2.30) - 221.8"' 421.42 
11.96 (4.51) - 425.60 824.98 
16.72 (6.30) - 757.10 1,153.14 










12/09/66 Canney, Mr. & Mrs. Forrest 
06/!Zm Capone, Alfred C. & Florence 
: ...,.... • .....,, ~-••- iv~. ex.. .... ~ yy. 
07/02/46 Stevens 
04/09/87 Card, Harlan 
06113no Car<i, Heroert D. (Est.) 
02/13/80 Cardorelli, Victor A. & Ethel 
10/01/34 Carpenter, Carrie B. 
l2/J6n4 Carpenter, Cbatwcy L & Alice S. 
04/26nJ Camenter,, Horace & Mrs. 
'...::...--..... "''· °'- -~--
07/03/78 M. 
02/27/85 Chaffee, Newman K. & Phylis L. 
12/06/41 Chamberlain, Alma 
05/0L/32 Chamberlain, Jacob 
0'>/02/74 Chamberlain, Kenneth & Anna 
~=-=, -~----.i»-~ 
11/17/50 Effie McDuffee 
-~-----,. ·-· "'· ,u;, 
06/30/87 Rosemarie 
06/05/68 Christiansen, Sara 
02/I8n5 Clark, Ralph W. & Charlotte 
09/11/88 Clark, Russell by W. Nichols 
12/31/19 Clai:k, Sara J.H. & Tetherly Clark 
Clericuzio, Flory L & Elva 
-- -~ ,U .• \.o..:.;:,.,../0:.~--•C..;, 
w106no Clough 
03/01/22 Coan, Martha W. 
01/31/29 Coffin. Levi T. & Florence 
01/01/52 Colbath., Philip N. & George W. 
07/l&n2 Cole, Leland B. & Beatrice 
05120/88 Come, Eleanor L 
07/15/89 Conboy, John & Elaine 
07/2402 Cook, James E & Grace 
PRINCIPAL -Account #8000006234 
A."INUAL TOTALS 
HOW % OF BALA."ICE NEW BALANCE 
L"iVESTED TOTAL 01/01/17 FL'NDS 
GAIN/ 
LOSS EXPEl','D 12/31/17 
CT#! 0.07% 203.58 - (4.43) - 199.16 
CT#l O.ll% 407?5 - (7.47) - 399.78 
CT#! 0.19% 610.75 - (13.07) - 597.68 
CT#! 0.07% 305.47 - (5.07) - 300.40 
CT#l 0.1?% 407.19 - (833) - 398.86 
CT#! 0.11% 407?6 - (7.25) - 400.01 
CT#! 0?8% 81421 - (19.31) - 794.90 
CT#! 0.1!% 40725 - (7.51) - 399.74 
CT#! 0.17"/4 6!0.86 - (11.39) - 599.46 
CT#! 0.11% 407:'6 - (7.25) - 400.01 
CT#! 0.15% 610.95 - (10.18) - 600.77 
CT#I 0.34% 813.96 - (23.03) - 790.93 
CT#I 0.15% 407.09 - {9.91) - 397.IS 
CT#! 0.11% 407'.>6 - (727) - 399.99 
CT#! 0?6% 814.32 - (17.62) - 796.70 
CT#l 0.07"/4 305.47 - (5.07) - 300.40 
CT#! 0.!0% 407.28 - (6.97) - 400.31 
CT#! O.ll% 407?5 - (7.39) - 399.87 
CT#! 0.12% 509.15 - (8.10) - 501.05 
CT#! 0.76% 1,627.55 - (51.42) - 1,576.14 
CT#l 0.!1% 407.25 - (7.40) - 399.85 
CT#! 0.15% 407.08 - (9.98) - 397.IO 
CT#! 0.15% 407.08 - (9.98) - 397.10 
CT#l 0.11% 407>7 - (7.19) - 400.07 
CT#l 0.13% 407.17 - (8.67) - 398.50 
CT#! 0.10% 40729 - {6.81) - 400.48 
CT#l 0.09% 305.41 - (5.92) - 299.49 
CT#! 0.25% 916.30 - (16.99) - 899.32 
































Town of Alton, Old Riverside Cemetery Perpetual Care 
MS-9 for Year Ending December 31, 2017 
INCOME -Account #8000006234 
ANNUAL TOTALS 
Gross Transf/ BALA."iCE 
Income M_gmnt Fees Income/ Exp 12/31/17 TOTAL 
6.75 (2.54) - 266.03 465.19 
11.38 (4.29) - 385.07 784.85 
19.91 (7.50) - 775.66 1,373.34 
7.72 (2.91) - 231.90 532.31 
12.69 (4.78) - 47622 875.08 
11.05 (4.16) - 361.99 762.00 
29.41 (11.08) - 1.233.60 2,028.50 
11.44 (4.31) - 389.38 789.ll 
17.36 (6.54) - 597.58 1,197.05 
11.05 (4.16) - 361.99 762.00 
15.51 (5.84) - 468.99 1,069.76 
35.08 (13.21) - l.6?8.55 2.419.48 
15.IO (5.69) - 643.95 1,04Ll2 
11.08 (4.17) - 363.87 763.86 
26.84 (10.ll) - 1,054.59 1.85129 
7.72 (2.91) - 231.90 532.31 
10.62 (4.00) - 33??7 732.58 
1126 (4?4) - 376.35 776.22 
12.34 (4.65) - 349.98 851.03 
78.33 {29.50) - 3.825.79 5.401.93 
11.27 (425) - 377.60 777.45 
!5?0 (5.73) - 651.40 1,048.50 
15 ?O (5.73) - 651.4{) 1.048.50 
10.96 (4.13) - 355.65 755.72 
13 ?J (4.97) - 512.37 910.86 
10.38 (3.91) - 315.40 715.88 
9.02 (3.40) - 322.68 622.17 
25.88 (9.75) - 885.31 1,784.63 








DATE TRUST NA.'\-1E 
07124m Cook, Ralph L& Ethel G. 
12/23182 Cormier,. Pamelia 
06104/84 Cornelissen, Arthur G. 
08105/83 Cornelissen, Daniel & Catherine 
06125/84 Cornelissen, Dorothy A. 
.....,~,.._..,...._..,._,, ,._ • ..,..CUI..C Q(.. .. ~...,..,..,Al-
09/12144 Peterson, Adm. 
03/03174 Cremens. Helene T. 
06!20nI Crochetirre. Aldie. J. 
--j~--- -.,.- ,,. -~-- __ ..._._ 
03/24/29 Littlefield 
Ol/B/86 Cross, E Russell 
05i26/59 Crymble, Milo C. & Marion C 
07/12/85 Dalrymple., Ela 
12/29/80 Dauth,Mary 
03/01/33 Davis & Moman - Oscar E, Davis 
08116/49 Davis, Charles H. Est. 
06/01/88 Davis, Geome E &Alica C. 
05/02/88 Davis. Georne E & Alice C. --·--, ----.e . ...,, ___ ...,; ..,._ 
07112/73 Patricia 
04/16/82 Davis. Georne K. 
07/13/84 Davis, Mahlon 
09/04/85 Davis~ Mahlon 
10/01/32 Davis. O.E & Grace A. Gooding 
11/07/88 DeRoche., Robert J. & Joan :\1. 
04!26nI Dewar, Allan S. 
11125/85 Dixon, Helen & Edward 
11/07/88 Dobson, Harold B. & Virvinia 
6/1/578 Dockham, Arline 
07/03184 Dodge, Bertram & Frances 
12/31/83 Doherty. Francis G. 
PRINOPAL -,tccount #8000006234 
ANNUAL TOTALS 
HOW % OF BALA."ICE NEW BALA."ICE 
Il.'iVESTEO TOTAL 0ll0l/17 FIJJ.\'DS 
GAL~ 
LOSS EXPEND !2/3In7 
CT#! 0.10% 407?9 - (6.81) - 400.48 
CT#! 0.10% 40730 - (6.69) - 400.61 
CT#! 0.06% 203.60 - (4.16) - !99.44 
CT#l 0??% 814.52 - (14.68) - 799.84 
CT#l 0.10% 407?9 - (6.93) - 400.36 
CT#l 0.47% 81338 - (31.60) - 781.78 
CT#l 0.06% 203.61 - (3.84) - 199-77 
CT#l 0.11% 407.24 - (7.63) - 399.61 
CT#! 0.15% 407.06 - (1032) - 396.74 
CT#l 0.?4% 916.34 - (16.47) - 899.86 
CT#! 0?6% 8143! - (17.73) - 796.58 
CT#l 0.15% 610.94 - (10.18) - 600.76 
CT#! 0.05% 203.64 - (3.55) - 200.09 
CT#! 0.36% 813.85 - 124.59) - 789?6 
CT#! 034% 813.96 - (22.92) - 791.04 
CT#! 0.09% 305.4! - (5.92) - 299.49 
CT#l 0.15% 610.92 - (10.43) - 600.49 
CT#l 0.16~{, 610.8& - (11.14) - 599.74 
CT#l 0.05% 203.63 - (3.69} - 199.94 
CT#l 0.10% 407.28 - (7.03) - 40025 
CT#l 0.08% 305.45 - (5.40) - 300.05 
CT#! 0.16% 407.02 - (1Q86) - 396.16 
CT#! 0.15% 610.93 - (10.43) - 600.50 
CT#! 0.11% 407.25 - (7.39) - 399.87 
CT#! 0.15% 610.95 - (10.18) - 600.77 
CT#! 0.15% 610.93 - (10.43) - 600.50 
CT#l 0.06% 203.60 - (3.97) - 199.63 
CT#! 0.15% 610.95 - (10.08) - {500.87 
































Town of Alton, Old Riverside Cemetery Perpetual Care 
MS-9 for Year Ending December 31, 2017 
INCOME -Account #8000006234 
ANNUAL TOTALS 
Gross Transf/ BALA.t."JCE 
Income MgmntFees Income/E:<!'_ 12/31117 TOTAL 
10.38 (3.91) - 315.40 715.88 
10.19 (3.84) - 302.07 702.69 
6.34 /2.39) - 237.76 437.20 
22.36 (8.42) - 742.43 1,542.27 
10.55 (3.97) - 327.35 7?7.71 
48.14 (18.13) - ?,538.3 l 3~320.09 
5.85 (2.20) - ?03.73 403.51 
11.63 (4.3S) - 40? IS 801.76 
15.72 (5.92) - 687.49 1,084.23 
25.10 (9.45) - 830.82 1.730.68 
27.01 (10.17) - 1,065.91 1,862.50 
15.51 (5.84) - 469.03 1,069.78 
5.41 (2.04) - 173.19 373.28 
37.46 (14.11) - 1.794.22 2.583.48 
· 34.92 (13.15) - 1.617.04 2.408.08 
9.02 (3.40) - 3??.70 622.19 
15.89 (5.98) - 495.21 1,095.70 
16.98 (6.40) - 571.18 1,170.92 
5.63 (2.1?) - 188.05 387.99 
10.71 (4.03) - 338.10 738.35 
8.?3 (3.10) - 267.21 567?6 
16.54 (6.23) - 744.80 1,140.96 
15.89 (5.98) - 495.23 1.095.74 
11.26 (4.24) - 376.33 776?0 
15.51 (5.84) - 469.03 1,069.79 
15.89 (5.98) - 495.23 1,095.74 
6.05 (2.?8) - 217.63 417.27 
15.36 (S.79) - 458.44 1,05931 









DATE TRUST NAi'\iE 
01;01m Doherty. Hugh E. & Gertraud 
07/17/17 Downing, Charles H. 
10/01/52 Downing, Fred H. (Est.) 
02.115/13 Downing. Jomthan H. 
12/05/88 Downs, Lemuel J. & Claire C. 
07120/81 Duncan. Nancy I-lartweU 
06fl3nO Dunn.Fred 
-~ 
- ,..,., _____ 
07/01/27 Wadleigh 
I a.,..,....,_5'-'-½ ..-u.....,....,. ....,. '-"-" ----- l·u .• ~ 
05104154 Nehemiah 
06/03/25 Durgin, James W. 
06/19/80 Duso, Marodlfct 
P/ll/80 Duso. Margaret 
02/27/89 Dutzmann. Rolf & Lizelotte 
04/16/86 Eddy. Marie D. 
01/03/86 Eddy, Marie D. 
08103m Edwin & Doris Gedney 
11/01/48 Elder. Grace E. & Thomas F. 
--~ ·-- ~--~---
09/01/34 Hanson 
07i09/66 Elliott, Lawrence E. 
06/06/35 Ellis, Elbridge G. 
11/16/43 Ellis. Oscar C. (Est) 
l!/!6/43 Ellis, OscarC. (Est.) 
·- -~ -- n·., -~-- -u<-
01/01/36 H.E Goodson Est. 
08/14/80 Emerson. Russcll W. & Jeanne E 
---- ·-- ,,,._..,,._ur., 
01/12/73 Elizabeth A. 
1------,. ,.. ____ "1' • Ji.. OI... l•--
02nom E 
11/01/31 Evans. Harry P. & Mabel M. 
02/12/09 Evans. Sarah J.L 
,----... ....... ) ... l..O... .......................... ~ 
05/08/84 L 
PRINCIPAL -Account #8000006134 
ANNUAL TOTALS 
HOW % OF BALAc"ICE NEW BALANCE 
INVESTED TOTAL 01/01/17 FlJNDS 
GAIN/ 
LOSS EXPEND 12/31/17 
CT#I 0.10% 407"7 - (7.09) - 400.18 
CT#l 0.16% 407.04 - (10.63) - 396.40 
CT#! 0.13% 407.14 - (9.08) - 398.06 
CT#! 0.11% 407'.>4 - (7.65) - 399.SS 
CT#l 0.15% 6!0.93 - (10.43) - 600.50 
CT#! 0.05% 203.63 - (3.72) - 199.9? 
CT#! 0.12% 407.!9 - (8.33) - 398.86 
CT#! 0.13% 407.15 - (8.94) - 398.21 
CT#l 022% 814.50 - (14.97) - 79953 
CT#! 0.16% 407.03 - (10.73) - 396.30 
CT#l 0.06% ?03.62 - (3.79) - 199.83 
CT#! 0.05% 203.63 - (3.70) - 199.93 
CT#! 0.26% 1.018.?2 - (17.32) - 1,000.90 
CT#! 0.08% 305.46 - (5.23) - 300,?3 
CT#! 0.08% 305.46 - (5.23) - 300.23 
CT#! 0.ll% 40727 - (7.14) - 400.13 
CT#! 0.30% 814.13 - (20.43) - 793.70 
CT#! 0.11% 407.23 - (7.79) - 399.44 
CT#! 0.03% 101.80 - (2.07) - 99.73 
CT#! 0.15% 407.05 - (10.47) - 396.57 
CT#l 0.10% 30536 - (6.68) - ?98.68 
CT#! 0.19% 610.76 - {12-89) - 597.86 
CT#l 0.31% 814.09 - (20.96) - 793.13 
CT#! 0.06% ?03.62 - (3.76) - 199.86 
CT#! 0.!l% 407.25 - (7.41) - 399.84 
CT#l 0.11% 407.23 - (7.75) - 399.48 
CT#! 071% 610.69 - (14.03) - 596.66 
CT#! 0.15% 407.08 - (9.93) - 397.15 
































Town of Alton, Old Riverside Cemetery Perpetnal Care 
MS-9 for Year Ending December 31, 2017 
INCO:ME -Account #8000006134 
ANNUAL TOTALS 
Gross TransV BAL\NCE 
Income M_g_mnt Fees ln-;_~me/ E~-e_ 12/31/17 TOTAL 
IO.SO (4.07) - 344.85 745.03 
16.20 (6.10) - 720.80 1,11721 
13.83 (521) - 555.62 953.68 
11.66 (4.39) - 404.63 804.21 
15.89 (5.98) - 495.17 1.095.67 
5.66 (2.13) - 190.48 390.40 
P.69 (4.78) - 476.04 874.90 
13.6? (5.13) - 541.41 939.62 
22.81 (8.59) - 773.23 1.572.75 
16.35 (6.16) - 731.14 1.127.44 
5.77 (2.17) - 198.02 397.85 
5.64 (? 12) - 188.96 388.89 
26.39 (9.94) - 818.88 1,819.78 
7.96 (3.00) - 249.03 549.26 
7.96 (3.00) - 249.02 549?5 
10.87 (4.10} - 349.70 749.84 
31.12 (11.72) - 1,352.59 2,146.30 
11.86 (4.47) - 418.56 818.01 
3.15 (1.19) - 11755 217.28 
15.96 (6.01) - 703.87 1.100.44 
10.18 (3.84) - 40350 702.18 
19.64 (7.40) - 75658 1,354.44 
31.94 {12.03) - 1.409.43 2.202.56 
5.73 (2.16) - 195.03 394.89 
11.29 (4.25} - 378.71 778.56 
11.80 (4.45) - 414.56 814.05 
?J.37 (8.05) - 877.07 1,473.74 
15.13 (5.70) - 646.54 1,043.69 







DATE TRUST Nk.'\'.IE 
10/30/59 Farrell, John J. & DavB-Dore 
06/10/51 Felker, Ebner L 
09/16/63 Fessel, Einer & Elida 
07/ll/88 Fiedler, Micl-ey 
0610112! Fifield, Clara A. 
04/15/66 Fitzgerald, Edward B. & Mary B. 
0!!19183 Flanders., W-esley & Dorothy 
081!4/87 Fletcher,_ Victor & .Jeanette 
09/02/77 Flint, Jasper 
10/11/84 Folsom. Leon G. & Katherine G. 
06120167 Forsey. Daniel Jr. 
, .. ...,._. ...... ,_ .. .,'-'.,,.__.1,;,._ 0.:. ._..,._..,.._
0 ._. Yf. 
07121/47 Rollins 
08/18/65 Foster. Frank & Ethel 
ll/Ol/83 Foster, Frederick R. &. Patricia A. 
06120/88 Francis, Barl>ara B. 
s.~ \C>LJ,uuv,-
04/0JJ72 Rollins, E.W. Francis Et Al 
02/?-5/13 French, Alonzo S. 
10mm French, Earle E. & Florence S. 
03/31/80 French, Nicholas A. 
09/23/!0 Frohock, Betsy J. 
---·--·~ ----- - ur.. --~- ,_., ~~ 
09/13/47 Jr. 
---·-·---- ,---, 
09/01/39 John F. & Catherine F. 
os1osn9 Gardner. George 
...,._ • ......_....,.~ _. ........ c,- • ·---- (X, - ~--
08/22/84 G. 
09/3om Garrison, Frances 
09il9/67 Gassett, Leon F. 
08/03/77 Gedney 
os103m Gedney, Robert & Linda 




HOW % OF BALANCE NEW BALANCE 
INVESTED TOTAL 01/01/17 FUNDS 
GAIN/ 
LOSS E.XPE..1''D 12/31/17 
CT#l 0.25% 81435 - (17.14) - 797.2! 
CT#! 0.41% 813.65 - (27.58) - 786.07 
CT#l 0.12% 407.19 - (8.37) - 398.82 
CT#! 0.09% 305.41 - (5.92) - 299.49 
CT#! 0.19% 406.90 - {!2.73) - 394.!7 
CT#! O.!!% 407?6 -· (7.29) - 399.97 
CT#! 0.11% 407.25 - (7.53) - 399.72 
CT#! 0.16% 610.91 - (10.67) - 600.24 
CT#l 0.10% 407.28 - (7.08) - 400.19 
CT#! 0.10% 407?8 - (7.02) - 40026 
CT#l 0.11% 407?6 - (7.35) - 399.91 
CT#! 0'>4% 610.54 - (16.32) - 594.n 
CT#! 0.11% 407.25 - (7.39) - 399.87 
CT#! 0.!0% 40730 - (6.70) - 400.60 
CT#! 0.09% 305.41 - (5.92) - 299.49 
CT#! 0.51% l -no.93 - (34.64) - l.186.29 
CT#! 0.23% 610.57 - (15.84) - 594-73 
CT#l 0.1!% 407.27 - (7.17) - 400.10 
CT#! 0.06% ?03.62 - {3.83) - 199.80 
CT#l 0.14% 407.!3 - {9.25) - 397.88 
CT#l 0.16% 407.02 - (10.93) - 396.09 
CT#! 031% 814.09 - (2L06) - 793.03 
CT#! 0.06% 203.60 - (4.13) - 199.47 
CT#! 0.10% 407.?8 - (7.02) - 40026 
CT#! 0.06% ?03.61 - (4.03) - 199.58 
CT#l 0.10% 407?8 - (7.03) - 400.25 
CT#! 0.!1% 407?7 - (7.14) - 400.13 
CT#! 0_11% 407.27 - (7.14) - 400.13 
































Town of Alton, Old Riverside Cemetery Perpetual Care 
MS-9 for Year Ending December 31, 2017 
L'VCOME -Accountli8000006234 
A.1..,.:'.'.'UAL TOTALS 
Gi:oss Transf/ BALANCE 
Income Mgmnt Fees Income/ E:<p_ 12/31/17 TOTAL 
26.11 (9.83} - 1,003.27 !.800.48 
42.02 (15.83) - 2,111.90 ?,897.97 
12.75 (4.80) - 480.69 879.50 
9.02 (3.40) - 322.72 622.22 
19.39 (7.30) - 942.77 1,336.95 
11.11 (4.19) - 366.31 766?8 
11.47 (4.32) - 39138 791.10 
16.26 (6.12) - 520.79 1,121.04 
10.79 (4.06) - 343.81 744.00 
10.70 (4.03) - 337.71 737.96 
ll"'0 (4.22) - 372.14 772.05 
?4.86 (9.36) - 1,120.36 1,714.57 
11.25 (4?4) - 376.15 776.02 
JO?! (3.84) - 303.25 703.86 
9.02 (3.40) - 3T>.7l 6??.20 
52.77 (19.88) - 2,452.74 3.639.03 
24.13 (9.09) - 1.069 ?4 1,663.97 
10.92 (4.11) - 352.82 752.92 
5.83 (2.20) - 202.36 40? 15 
14.09 (5.31) - 573.94 971.82 
16.65 (6.?7) - 751.91 1.148.00 
32.09 (12.09) - 1,419.95 2,212.98 
6.30 (2.37) - 234.71 434.18 
10.70 (4.03) - 337.69 737.94 
6.13 (?.31) - 223.44 423.03 
10.7! (4.03) - 338.51 738.76 
10.87 (4.10) - 349.70 749.84 
10.87 (4.10) - 349.70 749.84 







DATE TRUST N&'VIE 
05/16/88 Gerlack. Hemy A. & Dorinda I. 
12/15/57 Gerrish, John L (Est.) 
04/19/45 Getchell Lots, Will Varney 
·- - _,__ 
04/l9/45 Varney 
09/10/44 Giles. Fred A. & Fred W. Davis 
05101/31 Gilman, Ada M. Heirs 
11130/84 Gilman, Erwin 
04/25169 Gilman, Harold S. (Est.) 
06101/33 Gilman. Irad B. 
...... --....... -----~ ,!'l.... c.:. ~---
05/24/60 C.Mooney 
12121rn Gilman, Oliver l. M. 
01/01/34 Gilman, Sarah J . 
......................... ~ .... ,.~--~ 
10103136 MaudeG. Gilman Est. 
.._.. __ ._..,.~~~ ~..,LU,._.._...,-.. V • (X, .,.,,,,,~-....,_ 
lli13185 C. 
04/01P3 Glidden, Benjamin C. 
09/01/32 Glidden, Fred E. 
07101/36 Glidden, Herbert I. 
,~~--½ -'J. u,;,. ·-J--• ....... 
03,25/39 Willoughby 
02/0!i33 Glidden, Willis E. (Est.) 
~w~• ... -
06/06/49 J. Gooch 
11/19/68 Gould, Arthur F. 
09/25/40 Gould, Edward J. 
04/09/68 Gray, Archie & Irene 
09!12144 Gray, Frank W. & Louise D. 
ll/13/85 Green, Arnold M. & M. Odette 
l l/l3i85 Green, Franklin R. & Florence L 
·-- ._,_ 1..><.. •---_, l.Vl. 
12/12188 Nancy Green 
11/07/84 Grigg, Lester & Lillian 
05,29/89 Gustafson, Nella & Edwa!d 
PRINCIPAL -Account #8000006234 
Ai"INUAL TOTALS 
HOW % OF BALAN'CE NEW GAIN/ BALA.i'ICE 
Ii'i'VESTED TOTAL 01/01/17 FUNDS LOSS EXPEl"\'D 12/31/17 
CT#l 0.15% 610.93 - (10.43) - 600.50 
CT#! 0.15% 407.07 - (10.15) - 396.92 
CT#! 0.95% 4,073.17 - (64.61) - 4,008.56 
CT#! 058% 2,036.14 - (39.01} - 1,997.12 
CT#! 0.18% 610.80 - (12.31) - 598.50 
CT#l 0.14% 407.13 - (9.30) - 397.83 
CT#! 0"?% 814.50 - (14.88) - 799.63 
CT#l 1.56% 7,452.89 - (105.94) - 7,346.95 
CT#! 0.15% 407.07 - {10.17) - 396.90 
CT#! 0.12% 407.18 - (8.45) - 398.74 
CT#! 0.68% 2,035.67 - (45.99) - 1,989.68 
CT#! 0.35% 813.91 - (23.70) - 790'>! 
CT#! 0.52% 1,017.02 - {35.15) - 981.88 
CT#! 0.15% 610.95 - (10.18) - 600.77 
CT#! 0.l'J% 407.23 - (7.82) - 399.41 
CT#! 0.16% 407.04 - (10.61) - 396.43 
CT#! 0.!1% 407'>6 - (7.34) - 399.92 
CT#l 0.150/4 407.05 - (10.39) - 396.66 
CT#! 0.13% 407.14 - (9.06) - 398.08 
CT#! 0.28% 610.34 - (19.18) - 591.17 
CT#l 0?7% 814.26 - /18.47) - 795.80 
CT#l 0.06% ?03.60 - (4.23) - 199.36 
CT#l 0.10% 407?8 - (7.01) - 400.27 
CT#! 0?2% 814.51 - (14.83) - 799.68 
CT#l 0.15% 610.94 - (10.18) - 600.76 
CT#! 0.15% 610.95 - {10.18) - 600.77 
CT#l 0.09% 305.41 - (5.9'>) - 299.49 
CT#l 0.15% 610.94 - (10.23) - 600.72 
































Town of Alton, Old Riverside Cemetery Perpetual Care 
MS-9 for Year Ending December 31, 2017 
INCOME -Account #8000006234 
Al"INUAL TOTALS 
Gross Trans£! BALANCE 
Income Mgmnt Fees Income/ Exp 12/31/17 TOTAL 
15.89 (5.98) - 49521 l.095.71 
15.46 (5.82) - 669.12 1,066.05 
98.43 (37.07} - 2.779.40 6.787.97 
59.44 (22.39) - 2,101.95 4,099.07 
18.75 (7.06) - 694.76 1.293.25 
14.16 (5.33) - 578.78 976.61 
n.66 (8.54) - 763.38 1.563.00 
161.40 {60.79) - 3,783.60 11.130.55 
15.49 (5.83) - 671 ?7 1,068.17 
12.87 (4.85) - 488.65 887.39 
70.07 (26.39) - '>,842.43 4.83?.!J 
36.11 (13.60) - 1,700.33 2,490.53 
53.55 (20.17) - ?,710.96 3.692.84 
15.51 (5.84) - 469.03 1,069.79 
ll.91 (4.49) - 422.17 821.58 
!6.16 (6.09) - 717.90 1.114.33 
11.18 (4.21) - 371.26 771.18 
15.83 (5.%) - 695.25 1,091.91 
13.81 (5.20) - 554.06 952.14 
29?2 (11.00) - l,4?3.76 2,014.92 
28.13 (10.60) - 1,144.34 1,940.14 
6.45 (2.43) - 245.41 444.78 
10.67 (4.02} - 335.85 736.13 
22.59 (851) - 758.3? 1,557.99 
15.51 (5.84) - 469.00 1,069.76 
!5.51 (5.84) - 469.03 1,069.79 
9.0? (3.40) - 322.7! 622.20 
15.58 (5.87) - 473.88 1.074.60 










I l/08/70 Hagen.Ame 
03/l5n4 Hall. Sydney T. 
04/01/22 Hammonds, Carrie 
-., .. - ..................... o:.. 
!2!11/87 FlorenceB. 
. ..,.,....,c; .... t;LUl'.O:..,..uu.•v= 
05/25/87 F. 
09/01/32 Hanson. Fred 




07/06/61 Hartwell, Warren W. 
09/ll/89 Hassan. Dr. Kamel 
05/07/59 Hayes, Bessie E. 
03/13/45 Hayes,Mattie 
03/25:30 Hayes. Ruth 
08/19/25 Hayes. Seth C. 
07/10/72 Headley, Richard F. & Martha B. 
, \J. O:..l•.a1.uviu 
11/28/08 B. 
04/18/88 Hemiessey. George & Olive 
:~&~. ,._~-~A lVJ,• 4'(. l .... U, "•" ~•uul,,'.; f,X. 
Il/10/44 Clough 
!2117/&l Hills., Clarence 
10/16/66 Hills., Dorothy 
03/04/82 Hills, Rose 
05/08/&1 Hooper, Kenneth & Louise 
[2/17181 Hooper,, Robert & Louise 
10/03/4'.> Horne. Herman P. & Llzzie S. 
06/28/63 Houssen. Ahmed (Est.) 
08/07/61 Hubscher. Harold & Lucy 
ll/01/27 Hunt. Nathan P. 
02115/21 Hurd, C!iarles H. 
05/08/64 Hurd. Frank & !Gmball 
PRINCIPAL -Accoum #8000006234 
ANNUAL TOTALS 
HOW % OF BALANCE l'<'EW BALA<.'-'CE 
INVESTED TOTAL 01/01/17 FUNDS 
GAIN/ 
LOSS EXPEND 12/31/17 
CT#! 0.12% 407?! - (8.01) - 399?1 
CT#l 0.06% ?03.61 - (3.86) - 199.75 
CT#! 0~15% 407.08 - (10.03) - 397.05 
CT#l 0.16% 610.9! - (!0.67) - 60024 
CT#! 0.16% 610.90 - (10.67) - 600.23 
CT#l 0.15% 407.05 - {10.43) - 396.6? 
CT#I 0.10% 40730 - (6.73) - 400.57 
CT#l 0.06% 203.61 - (3.86) - !99.76 
CT#! 0.12% 407 7 0 - (8.16) - 399.04 
CT#! 0.1?% 509.15 - (8.10) - 501.05 
CT#! 0.33% 814.01 - (22.19) - 791.82 
CT#! 031% 813.!:!4 - (24.78) - 789.06 
CT#! 0.06% 203.6? - (3.86) - 199.77 
CT#l 0.06% 203.61 - (3.86) - 199.75 
CT#l 0.16% 610.92 - (10.63) - 600?8 
CT#l 0.15% 610.93 - (10.43) - 60050 
CT#! 0.15% 610.93 - (10.43) - 600.50 
CT#! 0?3% 610.60 - (15'.>9) - 59530 
CT#l 0.05% 203.63 - (3.70) - 199.94 
CT#l 0~1')% 407?? - (7.87) - 39935 
CT#l 0.05% '.>03.63 - (3.69) - 199.94 
CT#! 0.10% 40729 - (6.85) - 400.44 
CT#! 0.10% 40729 - (6.79) - 400.51 
CT#! 0.14% 407.!3 - (9.27) - 397$5 
CT#l 0.05%. ?03.63 - (3.68) - 199.95 
CT#! 0.13% 407.15 - (8.95) - 39820 
CT#! 0.70% J??0.07 - (47.43) - 1,172.64 
CT#l 0.15% 407.08 - (10.03) - 397.05 
































Town of Alton, Old Riverside Cemetery Perpetnal Care 
MS-9 for Year Ending December 31, 2017 
INCOME -Account #8000006234 
A.l'INUAL TOTALS 
Gross Transf/ BALANCE 
Income Mgmnt Fees Income/ Exp 12/31/17 TOTAL 
1220 (4.60) - 442.13 84133 
5.88 (2.22) - 206.03 405.78 
1521 (5.75) - 656?3 1,053 ?9 
16.26 (6.12) - 5?0.91 1,121.15 
1626 (6.12) - 520.89 l,121.J? 
15.89 (5.99) - 69929 1,095.91 
1025 {3.&6) - 306.21 706.78 
5.87 (2.21) - 20538 405.14 
12.44 (4.69) - 458.78 857.82 
12.34 (4.65) - 349.98 851.03 
33.81 (!2.73) - 1,539.88 ?,331.70 
37.76 (14 ??) - 1,814.81 2,603.87 
5.88 (2.?1) - 205.41 405.18 
5.88 f' .21) - 205.47 40522 
16?0 (6.10) - 516.83 1,117.11 
15.89 (5.98) - 495.21 1,095.71 
15.89 (5.98) - 49521 1,095.71 
23.29 (8.77) - 1,0!Ll7 1.606.47 
5.63 (2.12) - 18829 388.2? 
11.99 (4.52) - 427.57 826.92 
5.62 {2.12) - 187.93 387.87 
10.44 (3.93) - 319.32 719.76 
10.34 (3.90) - 312.80 71331 
14.13 (5.'.P) - 576.58 974.43 
5.61 (2.ll) - 187.03 386.98 
13.63 (5.13) - 541.75 939.95 
72.27 (2722) - 3,8JL03 4.983.67 
1528 (5.76) - 656.93 1.053.97 








10/16/89 Huseby, George A. & Emma 
09to5ns Irving, John C. 
l0/29fl5 Jardine, Ralph (Est.) 
03/17/52 Jeoness, Charles G. (Est.) 
02/15/17 Jenness, William N. 
09/26/88 Johansson, Brita 
10125n7 Johnson, Doris V. 
j?I0&m Johnson, Paul S. & Ruth V. 
...,. -.,,,.--~'-"-"- -= 
!0/!8/17 H.V. 
12/31/62 Jones , Harry E. (Est.) 
10/09/24 Jones, Bertha L - Family Lot 
,v .. -., --- .... O<. • -----
10/13/26 Chesley 
08/23/65 Jones, Earle & Nellie 
12116no Jones,. G. Vinton 
ll/14/14 Jones" J_ & Ellen Jones 
12/17/17 Jones, Percy S. 
12/17/17 Jones.. Percy S. 
05il5n9 Jones, Russell & Gwendolyn 
05/01/87 Jones, Russel! E. & Gwendolyn 
01/18/89 Jones, Russell E. & Gweodolyn 
04;19n4 Kardinal, Hennan H. & Catherine 
08/3I/82 Kelson, Paula 
08/02/82 Kelson, Robert V. & Ruth 
05/27170 Kelson, Robert V. Sr_ & Hazel E. 
!li06/80 Keslar, Robert A. 
08/24/62 Kidder, Lloyd D. & Mr.;. 
........ ~ ......... o:. ........... r .. -, .. n .... ,_,_, .... 
08/08/45 Kimball 
06129n8 Kimball, Frank G. & Inez M. 
.._...._.~.._....._..1::''".£LO:..l•,.,..., .. 
07/17/64 Florence Kimball Hill 
PRINOPAL -Accoum#8000006234 
ANNUAL TOTALS 
HOW % OF BALA.i'IICE NEW GAL'I/ 
INVESTED TOTAL 01/01/17 FUNDS LOSS EXPEND 
CT#l 0.12% 509.15 - (S.10) -
CT#l 0'>1% 814.55 - (14?4) -
CT#l 0.05% 203.64 - (3.57) -
CT#l 0.40% 813.70 - (26.86) -
CT#! 0.06% 203.59 - (4.15) -
CT#l 0.09% 305.41 - (5.92) -
CT#l 0.06% 203.59 - (4.20) -
CT#! 0.11% 407.27 - {7.17) -
CT#! 0.10% 407.28 - {7.03) -
CT#l 0.67% 2..035.72 - (45.16) -
CT#! 0?4% 610.54 - (16.18) -
CT#! 0.27%, 610.42 - (18.07) -
CT#! 0.24% 81439 - (16.51) -
CT#l 0-55% 1,628.51 - (37.09) -
CT#! 1.14% 1,658.43 - (77.44) -
CT#! 4.03% 9.359.98 - (272.73) -
CT#i 2.14% 6,922.04 - (144.97) -
CT#l 0.11% 407?7 - (7.16) -
CT#! 0?4% 916.37 - (15.99} -
CT#l Q23% 916.42 - {15.25) -
CT#I 0.36% JT>I.62 - {24.29) -
CT#l 0.05% 203.64 - (3.65) -
CT#! 0.05% 203.64 - (3.65) -
CT#l 0.12% 407.19 - (8.31) -
CT#l 0.16% 610.90 - (10.73) -
CT#! 0.17% 610.85 - (I l.69) -
CT#! 0.31% 610?! - (21.04) -
CT#! 0.11% 407?7 - {7.16) -































































Town of Alton, Old Riverside Cemetery Perpetual Care 
MS-9 for Year Ending December 31, 2017 
INCOME -Account#8000006234 
A."iNUAL TOTALS 
Gross Transf/ BALru"iCE 
Income Mgmnt Fees Income/ Exp 12/31/17 TOTAL 
12.34 (4.65) - 349.98 851.03 
21.69 (8.17) - 695.47 1.495.78 
5.44 (205) - 175.12 375.19 
40.92 (15.41) - 2,035.26 2,822.10 
6.33 (2.38) - 237.09 436.53 
9.02 (3.40) - 322.71 622.20 
6.39 (2.41) - 241.56 440.95 
10.92 (4.1!) - 352.72 75'>.83 
10.70 (4.03) - 337.96 738'>! 
68.80 (25.91} - 2,753.94 4.744.50 
'>4.65 (9 ?8) - 1,105.45 1.699.80 
27.54 (10.37) - 1,306.57 1,898.92 
25.15 (9.47) - 936.77 1,734.65 
56.51 (21.28) - 2.305.47 3,896.90 
1!7.97 (44.44) - 6,554.85 8,135.84 
415.51 (156.50) - 19,567.32 28.654.57 
220.86 (83.19) - 8.454.18 15,231.26 
10.9? (4.11) - 352.68 752.78 
?4.36 (9. 17) - 779.44 1,679.82 
23.23 (8,75) - 700.62 1,601.80 
37.01 (13.94) - 1,354.69 2,552.02 
5.56 (2.09) - 183.52 383.50 
5.56 (2.09) - 183.5? 383.50 
12.66 (4.77) - 474.03 872.9? 
16.35 (6.16} - 527.17 1,127.34 
17.81 (6.71) - 628.84 1.228.00 
32.05 (12.07) - 1,620.94 2.210.11 
10.92 (4.ll) - 35'>.68 752.78 








07/03/89 Kirkpatrick. Cameron 
!0/3Im LaCtois, Jos-.-ph & Ila 
I 1/28/88 LaCtoix., Donald & Darlene D. 
06!24m Lambertson, George A. 
04/15/82 Lamper, Geon,e F. & Virginia 
06/01/21 Lamn<>r, Lizzie M. 
09/23/66 Lamper, Rodney & Robert 
12/09/39 Lamprey, Lewis H. 
OI/Ol/36 Lamprey, Naham (Est.} 
06106188 Lane,Nick 
09/25186 Lantz, Laurance 
05/28/84 Lapointe, Ronald C. 
05/25/84 Lapointe, Scott Charles 
08/16/65 Laurion, Arthnr 
11/04/70 Lawrence, Fredirick Stanton 
10/16189 Leblanc., Alton & Jean 
04/12/74 LeBlanc, J. Ehner & Mazy C. 
08109/78 Lee, George & Arline 
09i08/35 Lee. Henry M. 
0510818! Lee, Margaret 
05/08163 Leicltton, Roger W. & Lois E. 
04/!lm Lemav, Donald & Catherine 
07i01t74 Lltch, Frank 
l0il9i87 Lltch, Pauline 
" , --~~~·--
06/15/68 Glidden 
08/29/88 Loanes. Teri 
05120m Lockwood. Aaron & Charlotte 
09/08180 Lombard, Ernest & Ermina 
~~•-•t:, .... ., ..... ~ .1'- o;.. ~~---·~ L.. 
11116/80 Beasley 
PRINCIPAL -Accqunc #8000006234 
A.,,,'NUAL TOTALS 
HOW % OF BALA,"\CE NEW BALAi'<CE 
11'<-vESTED TOTAL 01/01/17 FUNDS 
GAIN/ 
LOSS EXPEND 12/31/17 
CT#l 0.48% 2,44432 - (32.57) - 2,41 l.75 
CT#! 0.10% 4073! - (6.62) - 400.69 
CT#! 0.15% 610.92 - (10.43) - 600.49 
CT#! 0.11% 407'>7 - (7.'>?) - 400.05 
CT#! {U0% 40730 - (6.78) - 400.51 
CT#! 0.06% 203.67 - (3.94) - 199.68 
CT#l 0.12% 407'>2 - (7.97) - 39975 
CT#! 0.16% 407.01 - (10.99) - 396.02 
CT#l 0.16% 407.04 - (10.6?) - 396.42 
CT#l 0.09% 305.41 - (5.92) - 7 99.49 
CT#! 024% 916.34 - (16.47) - 899.86 
CT#! 0.05% 203.64 - (3.65) - 199.99 
CT#! 0.06% 203.60 - (4.22) - 199.38 
CT#! 0'>0% 610.71 - (13.76) - 596.95 
CT#! 0.12o/o 40721 - (8.01) - 3992! 
CT#! 026% 1,0182! - {1732) - 1,000.89 
CT#! 0.10% 40728 - (7.09) - 400.19 
CT#! O.llo/0- 40726 - (7.25) - 400.01 
CT#! 0'>4% 814.40 - (1638) - 798.0? 
CT#! 0.06% 203.62 - (3.73) - 199.89 
CT/II 0.11% 40724 - (7.58) - 399.66 
CT#l 0.11% 40726 - (7.36} - 399.90 
CT#! 0.06% ?03.60 - (4.04) - 199.56 
CT#! OA5% 1,832.83 - (30.55) - 1.80228 
CT#! 0.10% 40728 - (6.97) - 40031 
CT#l 0.09% 305.41 - (5.92} - 299.49 
CT#! 0.11'% 407?6 - (730) - 399.96 
CT#! 0.10% 407?9 - (6.89) - 400.40 
































Town of Alton, Old Riverside Cemetery Perpetual Care 
MS-9 for Year Ending December 31, 2017 
INCOME -ACCL!unt #8000006234 
Ai'<NUAL TOTALS 
Gross Transf7 BALA.!XCE 
Income Mgmnt Fees Income/ Exp 12/31/17 TOTAL 
49.61 (18.69) - 1,009.70 3.421.46 
10.08 (3.80) - 7943? 695.01 
15.89 (5.98) - 495.,l 1.095.70 
10.99 (4.14) - 358.17 75822 
10.33 (3.89) - 311.99 712.50 
6.00 (2.?6) - '>14?3 413.91 
12.14 (4.57) - 438.01 83726 
16.75 (6.31) - 759.ll l.1:55.13 
!6.18 (6.09) - 719.17 1,115.59 
9.02 (3.40) - 322.71 62220 
25.JO (9.45) - 830.82 1,730.68 
5.56 (2.09) - 183.14 383.13 
6.43 (2.42) - 243.94 44332 
20.96 (7.90) - 848.59 1,445.54 
12.20 (4.60) - 442.15 841.35 
2639 (9.94) - 818.86 1,819.74 
1-0.80 (4.07) - 344.40 744.59 
11.05 (4.16) - 361.85 761.86 
24.95 (9.40) - 922.87 1,720.89 
5.68 (2.14) - 19!.60 391.49 
11.55 (4.35) - 396.94 796,60 
1!21 (4.22) - 37325 773.15 
6.16 (23?) - 225.02 424.58 
46.54 (17.53) - 1.407.4? 3,209.71 
10.62 (4.00) - 332.16 732.47 
9.02 (3.40) - 322.71 62220 
11.13 (4.19) - 36731 767.26 
10.50 (3.95) - 323.71 724.ll 







DATE TRUST Nk"1E 
09/13183 Lumbard, Rohen & Virginia 
10123/63 Lundberg, Mr. & Mrs. John F. 
09125n9 Lundy, Preston A & Ethel M. 
05/08181 Lussier~ George H. & Elvira 
12130/85 Lussier,. Raymond 
04115/76 Luz. Rene 
ll/07/46 Lynch. George F. & Blanche 
-J .• j J. 0:.. .... ....;.u.u. n.... 
10/30/71 (Es1") 
11/07/88 MacDonald, Donald R. & Phyllis 
06/19/87 MacDonald, Leo A & Marion L 
08/14/80 MacKay, Ernest F. & Olga T. 
04/30/75 MacKay, John F. 
08/2In4 Magoon,, Perley & Marguerite 
12/29/61 Man;b, M. & Mrs. Wa!terC. 
10/3Im March, WinifredJ. 
07/25/88 Mariano, Anthony & Florence I. 
05/16/27 Marston, Charles D. & Lucille 
06i15/78 Martis, Ralph H. & Alice B. 
07/10/83 Matheson, Norman A. 
............ ~~-· ...... vv.o.:.. .................. 
04mm R. 
r ..... ........, ......... ,._,._, ........,_,..._, oc ~-;,..u',J. 
II/17150 Prescott 
04/22/52 McDuffee, Luella (Est) 
02/01/2? McDuffee, M.D.L 
03!04m McDuffee, Sar A. & Augustus P. 
. LJ.1. ..,t" u:,, ~ UI. 
5514162 Frank McLauohlin 
05/01/89 McManus, John A & John A, Jr. 
I !/28188 Messier, Ruth A 
11/28188 Messier~ Wilfred W. 
1 ...... ,~ ... ~ ................. ,..,.1...,.-0:.. .......................... 
11/28/88 M. 
PRINCIPAL -AcctJwU #8000006234 
ANNUAL TOTALS 
HOW % OF BALA!.'!CE NEW BALANCE 
INVESTED TOTAL 01/01/17 FUNDS 
GAIN/ 
LOSS EXPEl',l) 12/31/17 
CT#! 0.10% 407.30 - (6.72) - 40058 
CT#! 0.P~lo 407?0 - (8.17) - 399.03 
CT#! 0.11% 407?6 - (7.25) - 400.01 
CT#! 0.10% 407.29 - (6.85) - 400.44 
CT#l 029% 1,221.96 - (19.32) - 1.202.64 
CT#! 0.07% '.>0357 - {4.50) - 199.07 
CT#l 031% 814.08 - {21.15) - 792.93 
CT#! 0.11% 407?5 - (7.43) - 399.8? 
CT#! 032% I ??J.78 - (21.98) - 1,199.80 
CT#! 0?4% 91637 - (15.99) - 90038 
CT#l 0.06% 203.63 - {3.76) - 199.87 
CT#l 0.06% 203.61 - (3.91) - 199.70 
CT#! 0.10% 407.28 - (6.99) - 400.30 
CT#l 0.05% 203.64 - (3.56) - 200.08 
CT#l 0.06% 203.59 - {4.13) - 199.46 
CT#! 0.15% 610.93 - {10.43) - 600.50 
CT#! 0.06% 203.62 - (3.86) - 199.76 
CT#l 0.11% 407?6 - (7.25) - 400.01 
CT#l 0.06% ?03.59 - {4.30) - !99.30 
CT#! 0?4% 814.42 - (16.04) - 79838 
CT#l 031% 814.09 - {21.05) - 793.04 
CT#! 032% 814.03 - (21.94) - 792.09 
CT#! 0.06% 203.61 - (4.04) - 199.57 
CT#! 0.15% 407.07 - (10.ll) - 396.96 
CT#! 0?5% 814.38 - (16.75) - 797.63 
CT#! 0.26% 1,018?0 - (1732) - 1,000.88 
CT#! 0.15% 610.93 - (10.43) - 600.50 
CT#! 0.15% 610.93 - (10.43) - 600.50 
































Town of Alton, Old Riverside Cemetery Perpetual Care 
MS-9 for Year Ending December 31, 2017 
INCO./IIIE -Account #8000006234 
Ai.'!NUAL TOTALS 
Gross Trans£' BALAJ.'ICE 
Income Mgmnt Fees Income/~ 12/31/17 TOTAL 
10.24 (3.86) - 305.53 706.11 
!?44 (4.69) - 459.15 85&.18 
11.05 (4.16) - 361.86 761.87 
10.44 (3.93) - 319.36 719.80 
?9.43 {11.09) - 827.09 2,029.72 
6.85 (2.58) - 273.55 472.6? 
3? 23 (12.14) - 1,429.42 2.222.35 
11.32 (4?7) - 381.15 780.97 
33.49 (12.61) - 1,109.46 2.309?6 
2436 (9.17) - 779.44 1,679.82 
5.73 (2.16) - 195.10 394.97 
5.95 {2.24) - 210.96 410.66 
10.64 (4.01) - 333.60 733.90 
5.42 {2.04) - 173.94 374.0? 
6.30 {2.37) - 234.72 434.18 
!5.89 (5.98) - 495.21 1,095.71 
5.88 (2 "I) - 205.53 405.30 
11.05 (4.16) - 361.83 76Ul5 
6.54 (2.46) - 251.98 451.28 
?4.44 (9.21) - 887.03 1,685.41 
32.06 (12.08) - 1.418 ?6 2.2!130 
33.42 (12.59) - l,5!?.75 2,304.84 
6.16 (2.32) - 225.01 424.58 
15.40 (5.80) - 665.34 l,06?31 
25.51 (9.61) - 961.86 1,759.49 
26.39 (9.94) - 818.84 1,819.72 
15.89 (5.98) - 495?! 1,095.71 
15.89 (5.98) - 495.23 1,095.74 




~ TRUsr l"lft. ca.-tB''u'f'l 
DATE TRUST NA,'VIE 
J., .. Y<•"""-, ,...._._... .. c;_ YY. ,......,. .. /0:.. ,_,-....,..,.._. 
09/30171 R.Miller 
07/06/:54 Miller, Walter H. & Carrie M. 
09/18/47 Mooney, Belle H. (Est.) 
11/07/28 Mooney, Charles & Laura 
05/01/89 Moore, Kathleen 
06/19/89 Moore., Richan! F. Jr 
03/29/50 Moririson, George W. 
08/01/23 Morrell, Moses W. 
03/22.f)..2 Morrison, Hany 
;:.y.._,..,,._,-.,., ..-~v,,.,.1. U. OC _,v._..._,. \J. 'iV • 
12/31/29 Jone 
l.·-----~. -~-- J,.., 4"-, ----- ....... 
0S/17nl Morse 
04116/35 Morse, Frank D. & Dora B. 
,_.,_._,..,_._,..,..,.,,..,u,.,.v. 0.:.. ~.,_,.,_ ;V.L 
07/06/:54 Miller 
----C, --•- , ---·- ----C;t u.... 
David Lamper 
12/l2n9 Munro, Francis M. & Frances L. 
os12on4 Myatt, Thomas N. & Isabel 
04/20/52 Newcomb. Walter&Ruih 
08/1 l/50 Newhall, Arthur B. Eva M. 
10/05184 Nicholson, Norma & Violei 
07122nl Nickerson, Leroy & Violet 
06/25/81 Nowe,Hemy 
1.~ ... ¥>..., .......... u.,,., • vy ~ ........... r. 
05/08/86 Nowe . ·----··--.. .. ......,, ·= 
08/01/01 Leonard 
09/01/34 Nute, Ida & Capt. James 
11/29/65 Nutter, Charles K & Frank H. 
06/01/33 Nutter, Ida F. 
07/23/62 :Nutter, Jessie & Bessie J. Willett 
;. ·--,--~ ____ .,_ - ., ~ -04/30/38 Exnx 
10/07/67 Nutter, Wilbert G. & Natalie 
HOW % OF BALk"ICE 
INVESTED TOTAL OlJOI/17 
CT#l 0.2:5% 8143:5 
CT#l 030% 814.12 
CT#l 0.52% 1,628.62 
CT#l 0.15% 407.08 
CT#l 0.42% ?,036.8? 
CT#! 0.12% 509.15 
CT#l 0.11% 407?5 
CT#! 036% 813.87 
CT#! 0.12% 407.21 
CT#I 0.06% 203.60 
CT#! 0.23% 814.44 
CT#I 0.15% 407.09 
CT#! 030% 814.15 
CT#! 0.14% 407.09 
CT#! 0.11% 407.26 
CT#I 0.10% 407.28 
CT#! 0.06% 203.58 
CT#l 0.33% 813.99 
CT#! 0.10% 407?8 
CT#l 0.11% 407.24 
CT#l 0.05% 203.63 
CT#! 0.08% 305.46 
CT#! 0.36% 1,017.75 
CT#! 0.14% 407.09 
CT#l 0.05% 203.63 
CT#! 0.30% 814.16 
CT#! 0.13% 407.18 
CT#l 0.13% 407.15 
CT#l 0_19% 610.78 




























































































































































Town of Alton, Old Riverside Cemetery Perpetual Care 
MS-9 for Year Ending December 31, 2017 
INCOME -Account#8000006234 
ANNUAL TOTALS 
Gross Transfl BALk"ICE 
Income M_gnmt Fees Income/ Exp 12/31/l7 TOTAL 
26.13 (9.84) - l,00454 1,801.74 
31.29 (l!.78) - 1,364.15 2.157.74 
54.12 (20.38) - 2,139 ?! 3,73231 
15.31 (5.77) - 658.6? 1,055.64 
43.78 (16.49) - l,0ll.46 3,019.55 
12.34 (4.65) - 349.98 851.03 
ll.48 (4.32) - 391.91 791.62 
37.13 (13.98) . 1,771.03 2,560.53 
12.23 (4.61) - 444.40 843.58 
6.42 (2.42) - 243.17 442.56 
24.21 (9.12) - 870.73 1.669.28 
15.02 (5.66) - 638.63 1,035.86 
30.71 (11.57) . 1,323.66 ?,Jl7.65 
14.96 (5.64) - 634.73 1,032.00 
11.05 (4.16) - 36L83 761.85 
10.64 (4.01) - 333.60 733.90 
6.57 {2.48} - 254.15 453.41 
3433 (!2.93) - 1,576.09 2,367.55 
10.70 (4.03) - 337.69 737.94 
11.68 (4.40) . 405.64 805.21 
5.67 (2.13) - 190.89 390.80 
7.96 (3.00) - 249.02 549.25 
37.16 (13.99) - 1,568.99 2,562.35 
14.94 (5.63) - 63?.73 1,030.02 
5.44 (2.05) - 175.12 375.18 
30.50 (11.49) - 1,309.43 2,103.57 
12..92 (4.87) - 492.12 890.82 
13.56 (5.11) - 536.73 934.99 







DATE TRUST NAME 
!l/21/79 O'Brien. Alice 
06/10/85 Olender, Felix H. 
01/12171 Olender, Stanley 
04/26/85 Ouellette, Alberic Jr. 
Parker, Eliz.abeth M. 
05/04/85 Parker, Marjorie E. 
05/23/84 Pea,son, Carol L. 
0!/01/25 Peavey, Ann E. .......... '-"-' - ------
12/12/73 H. 
02/15/14 Perkins, Daniel M. & John F. 
..,._ .. , •. u~,..-. .. «'"'-"-.J. Ol..o.>.v.z;~......., 
07/19/40 Clark 
11/01/31 Perkins., Geoege C. 
04/08/85 Phillips., Cecelia E. 
10/30/31 Phillips,, Luella 
11/06/80 Pickett. Arthur & Alice F. 
05/14/17 Place, Jonas M. 
05l04n3 Porter, Richard W. & Dorothy A. 
·- -~-· . . ----~ ~ ----
08/24nI Bowles 
· ,_,,...,.b.,......,_ ,,.._...,>JJ.,..,_.¥ I'\..~ , ... u ... ~ lVi. OC 
10/02/74 Jessica 
!0130i75 Powers, John & Adrienne 
11/06/80 Powers, John F. & Mildred L 
04/01/35 Price, Annette Chesley 
08/)?/49 Proctor, lrville T. (F.st.) 
10/20/54 Proctor. lewis T. (Est) 
04/19/85 Putnam. Milton C. 
06/21/66 Quinby, Helen S. (Est.) 
07/19174 Quinn, Edward F. 
08/26/70 Quitt, Reuben & Clare 
09/15/86 Ramalho, Robert 
PRINCIPAL -Accmmt #8000006234 
Al'.NUAL TOTALS 
HOW % OF BALAl"iCE NEW BALAl"iCE 
INVESTED TOTAL 01101/17 FUNDS 
GAL"i/ 
LOSS EXPEND 12/31117 
CT#! 0.06% 203.59 - (4.13) - 199.46 
CT#l 0.08% 305.45 - (5.40) - 300.05 
CT#! 0.12% 40722 - (7.93) - 39929 
CT#! 0.29% 1,221.96 - (19.32) - 1,202.64 
CT#l 0.34% 1,221.71 - (23_02) - 1,198.68 
CT#! 0.15% 610.94 - (10.18) - 600.76 
CT#! 0.10% 40728 - (5.85) (200.00) 201.43 
CT#! 0.11%) 407?4 - (7.57) - 399.68 
CT#l 0.11% 407?7 - (7.19) - 400.08 
CT#! 0.10% 325.7? - (7.10) - 318.6? 
CT#! 0.16% 407.03 - (10.67) - 396.36 
CT#l 0.15% 407.08 - (10.04) - 397.03 
CT#! 0.08% 305.45 - (5.40) - 300.05 
CT#! 0.13% 407.16 - (8.77) - 398.39 
CT#! 0.10% 407">9 - (6.83) - 400.46 
CT#l 0.14% 407.12 - (9.45) - 397.67 
CT#l 0.!1% 40724 - (7.54) - 399.70 
CT#! 0.26% 81434 - (17.30) - 797.04 
CT#! 0.15% 610.93 - (10.44) - 600.49 
CT#! 0.11% 40725 - (7.53) - 399.72 
CT#l 0.10% 407?9 - (6.83) - 400.46 
CT#! 0.14% 407.11 - (9.48) - 397.64 
CT#! 0.30% 814.14 - {2025) - 793.89 
CT#! 030% 814.16 - (20.01) - 794.15 
CT#l 0'>5% 916.30 - (16.99) - 899.32 
CT#l 0.24% 814.39 - (16.51) - 797.89 
CT#l 0.06% 203.61 - (4.04) - i99.57 
CT#! 0.1?% 407.20 - (8.17) - 399.03 
































Town of Alton, Old Riverside Cemetery Perpetual Care 
MS-9 for Year Ending December 31, 2017 
INCOME -Accnunt#8000006234 
ANl'iUAL TOTALS 
Gross Transf/ BALA."iCE 
Income Mgmnt Fees Income/ Exp 12/31117 TOTAL 
6.30 (2.37) - 234.73 434.19 
8.23 (3.10) - 267.?? 567?7 
12.09 (4.55) - 43420 833.48 
29.43 (11.09) - 827.09 2,029.72 
35.08 {13?1) - 1,220 ?7 2.418.95 
15.51 (5.84) - 468.99 1,069.75 
8.79 (3.4?) - 336.39 537.82 
11.53 (4.34) - 395.32 795.00 
10.95 {4.12) - 355.16 75524 
10.82 (4.07) - 427.34 745.96 
16?6 (6.12) - 725.08 1.121.44 
15.30 (5.76) - 658.11 1,055.14 
823 (3.10) - 267?1 567?6 
13.36 (5.03) - 5?-3.08 921.47 
10.41 (3.9?) - 317.61 718.07 
14.39 (5,4?) - 594.94 99?.61 
11.49 (4.33) - 392.60 792.31 
26.36 (9.93) - 1,020.75 1,817.79 
15.90 (5.99) - 496.21 1,096.70 
11.47 (4.32) - 391 ?5 790.97 
10.41 (3.9?) - 317.54 718.00 
14.44 (5.44) - 59828 995.92 
30.85 (I 1.62) - 1,333.81 2,127.70 
30.49 (11.48) - 1,308.47 2,102.61 
25.88 (9.75) - 885.31 1.784.63 
25.15 (9.47) - 936.49 1,734.37 
6.16 {2.32) - 225.02 424.59 
12.45 (4.69) - 459.66 858.69 







DATE TRUST NA1'1E 
05/15185 Reineck, Robert B. 
05/31/44 Reynolds, Dean S. & Willis H. 
07/01187 Reynolds, Timothy F. 
os105n4 Rhines, Daisy 
08/01,74 Rhines, Everett J. 
03/!Sn! Richardson, Alfred 
---o·-- ~•- ._.... -~~-• 
!l/10/66 A. 
!Oi23/72 Richardson, Ralph & Mazy 
09/21/53 Ricker, Ira 0. & ullian P. 
05/14/82 Ricker, Pauline 
12/12/73 Rines, Harris by Carl E. Rines 
02/06/81 Rines, Charles P. & Beverly A. 
06115/65 Rines, Charles Sr. (Est) 
07/05/30 Rines, Lotta I. 
12/llffi Rines, Tenny C. & Nancy L 
11/06/80 Roberts, Albert W. & Ruth V. 
11/04/54 Roberts, Arthur J. 
08/14/80 Roberts, C. Carl & Bessie T. 
01/08/40 Roberts, E.D. --· ---? - --·· Ui., - --"'-
11,26/30 Roberts 
05/04/31 Rod=..Fannie 
03/0&n3 Rollins, Avon E. & Delma 
10/27/83 Rolfms, Dorothy (Est.} 
1lf19n9 Rollins.. William & Theresa 
J0/17/88 Royal, James & Virmnis C. 
11/29/63 Royal, Ulmer L 
09/05/11 Runnells, Lydia A. 
0I/!9/33 Rupprecht, Julie 
03/13/81 Russell, Arthur & Donna 
PRI1VCIPAL-Acco1mt #8000006234 
ANNUAL TOTALS 
HOW % OF BAL.<\,"lCE NEW BALA.."ICE 
INVESTED TOTAL 01/01/17 FL"NDS 
GAUS/ 
LOSS EXPEND 12/31/17 
CT#! 0.29% J,??L96 - (19.3?) - 1.202.64 
CT#! 0.14% 407.12 - (9.36) - 397.76 
CT#! 0.16% 610.91 - (10.67) - 600?4 
CT#! 0.06% 203.60 - (4.01) - 19959 
CT#! 0.06% 203.61 - (4.01) - 199,60 
CT#! 0.18% 610.83 - (11.95) - 598.SS 
CT#! 0.11% 407?4 - (7.67) - 399.56 
CT#! 0.10% 40730 - (6.69) - 400.61 
CT#! 0.34% 1,221.71 - (23.04) - 1,198.67 
CT#! 0.10% 40730 - (6.78) - 400.51 
CT#l 0.11% 407.27 - (7.19) - 400.08 
CT#! 0.10% 40729 - (6.88) - 400.41 
CT#! 0.06% 203.61 - (3.88) - 199.73 
CT#! 0.14% 407.J? - (9.33) - 397.79 
CT#! 0.11% 407?7 - (7.19) - 400.08 
CT#! 0.10% 407?9 - (6.83) - 400.46 
CT#! 0A"'% l ??J.35 - (28 ?8) - 1.193.08 
CT#! 0.10% 407.29 - (6.92) - 400.37 
CT#l 0.11% 407.24 - (7.59) - 399.65 
CT#l 0.15% 407.09 - (9.87} - 39722 
CT#! 0.15% 407.06 - (10.32) - 396.74 
CT#! 0.11% 407?4 - (7.68) - 399.56 
CT#l Q??% 81450 - (14.88) - 799.63 
CT#! 0.11% 407.26 - (7.?5) - 400.01 
CT#! 0.15% 610.92 - (10.43) - 600.49 
CT#! 0.12% 407.20 - (8.27) - 398.93 
CT#! 0.11% 407?6 - (7.?9) - 399.97 
CT#l 0.10% 407.29 - (6.83) - 400.46 
































Town of Alton, Old Riverside Cemetery Perpetual Care 
MS-9 for Year Ending December 31, 2017 
INCOME -Account#8000006234 
ANNUAL TOTALS 
Gross Transf/ BALAc."lCE 
Income Mgmnt Fees Income/ Exp 12/31/17 TOTAL 
29.43 (ll.09) - 827.00 2.029.64 
14?6 (5.37) - 585.63 983.39 
16.26 (6.12) - 520.78 1,121.03 
6.11 (2.30) - ??J.85 421.44 
6.11 (2.30) - 221.85 421.45 
18.21 (6.86) - 656.78 1,255.66 
11.69 (4.40) - 40637 805.94 
10.?0 {3.84) - 30? 68 703.29 
35.09 (13.22) - 1,221.50 2,420.17 
10.33 (3.89) - 311.95 712.47 
10.95 (4.12) - 355.15 755.23 
10.48 (3.95) - 3??.JO 722.51 
5.91 (2.23) - 208.05 407.77 
14?2 (5.35) - 582.65 980.44 
10.95 (4.12) - 355.15 755.23 
10.41 (3.9?) - 317.54 718.00 
43.08 (16.23) - 1,777.67 2,970.75 
10.54 (3.97) - 326.?? 726.59 
11.57 (4.36) - 398.30 797.95 
15.04 (5.66) - 639.69 1,036.91 
!5.72 (5.92) - 687.!6 1.083.91 
11.69 (4.40) - 406.92 806.48 
??66 (8.54) - 763?9 1,562.92 
11.05 (4.16) - 361.85 761.86 
15.89 (5.98) - 49522 1,095.71 
P.59 (4.74) - 469.49 868.42 
11.11 (4.19) - 366.44 766.41 
10.41 (3.92) - 317.24 717.70 









DATE TRUST NAME 
09n1n3 Ryan, Shirley L. 
091osn9 Ryan, Walter 
04/25/80 Sample. Ruth 
..,. ........ t-' ................................ , ... '-',-i•_ ......... ..., .o... 
03/29/50 GeorgeB. 
09/l5/62 Sampson. Lawrence F. &i'&Iy E. 
10/01/23 Sanborn. Charles W. & Annie L 
05/16/17 Sanborn. Minerva B. 
05/12/61 Sanders, Ernest R. & Linnea 
08/13/84 Savage. Frederick D. 
12/31/21 Savage,. Jessie 
06/l I/68 Sav,yer; Clifford & Claudette S. 
12/10/85 Sav,yer. Julian & Doris 
03121n9 Scannelli. Eugeoe & Hattie 
o8/o3m Schaeffuer. Dale & Barbara 
12/06/83 Schmidt, Kenneth & Laurie 
05/!5/8? Scott, Robert 
l0/02n8 Sears, J.Ostle & Ida F. 
05/12/87 Sederquist. Robert D. & Inez E. 
09/18/85 Selfridge. Doris M. & Joseph P. 
08/30/27 Selon., William & Rosetta Rines 
1'-"'-'>Y"''".......,. ~,.~..,.,,,..o,;.. VVu,uQ,,U.J...:,. 
03/31/31 Lan,,,~Lang& Miller 
08/29/88 Shapleigh, Frances fL 
05/23177 Shaw. George L & Celeste M. 
12/05ffi Shields, Hartley J. & Louise 
05/10158 Shorey. Mr. & Mis. Samuel 
09/20/82 Silva, Manuel & Britta 
09/12/88 Simonds. Malcolm L. 
06/10/19 Sleeper, Eben J. & Mary J. 
05/11/63 Sleeper, WilliamJ. & Charles E. 
PRINCIPAL -Account #8000006234 
Ai'iNUAL TOTALS 
HOW % OF BALA.t'!CE NEW GAIN/ BALANCE 
INVESTED TOTAL 01/01/17 FUNDS LOSS EXPEND 12/31117 
CT#! Q05% 203.63 - (3.66) - 199.98 
CT#! 0.06% 203.59 - (4.13) - 199.46 
CT#! 0.17% 6H}.87 - (11.29) - 599.58 
CT#! 0.15% 814.84 - (9.86) - 804.98 
CT#l 0.11% 407?5 - (7.42) - 399.83 
CT#l 0.13% 407.15 - (9.01) - 398.14 
CT#l 0.06% ?03.59 - (436) - 199.23 
CT#! 0??% 610.63 - (14.97) - 595.65 
CT#l 0.10% 40728 - (7.02) - 400?6 
CT#! 0,18% 610.82 - (12.04) - 598.78 
CT#! Q_06% 203.61 - (3.84) - 199.77 
CT#! 0.15% 610.95 - /10.18) - 600.77 
CT#! 0.11% 407'>6 - (7.25) - 400.01 
CT#i 0.1!% 407.27 - (7.14) - 400.13 
CT#! 0?9% 1.018.07 - (19.47) - 998.60 
CTI/! 0?1% 814.56 - (14.09) - 800.46 
CT#! 0.11% 407?6 - (7.25) - 400.01 
CT#! 0.16% 610.91 - (10.67) - 600?4 
CT#l 0.15% 610.95 - (10.18) - 600.77 
CT#! 0.16% 407.01 - (11.06) - 395.95 
CT#l 0.45% 813.48 - (30.?0) - 783?8 
CT#l 0.15% 610.92 - (10.43) - 600.49 
CT#! 0.11% 407?6 - (7.30) - 399.96 
CT#! 0.11% 407?7 - (7.19) - 400.08 
CT#l Q?4% 814.40 - (16.45) - 797.95 
CT#! 0.05°/4 203.63 - (3.69) - 199.94 
CT#! 0.15% 6!0.93 - (10.43) - 600.50 
CT#! 0.15% 407.08 - (10.06) - 397.02 
































Town of Alton, Old Riverside Cemetery Perpetual Care 
MS-9 for Year Ending December 31, 2017 
L'VCOME -Account #8000006234 
A."<NUAL TOTALS 
Gross Tr.msf/ BALANCE 
Income l\1gmntFees Income/_~~ 12/31/17 TOTAL 
5.57 (2.10) - 184.38 384.36 
630 (237) - 234.72 434.18 
17.21 (6.48) - 587.0? l.186.60 
15.02 (5.66) - 230.94 1,035.92 
11.31 (4.26) - 379.80 779.63 
13.72 (5.17) - 54836 946.49 
6.64 (2.50) - 258.49 457.72 
2?.81 (8.59) - 977.56 1,573.21 
10.70 (4.03) - 337.69 737.94 
18.35 (6.91) - 666.51 1,265.29 
5.85 (2 ?0) - 203.85 403.62 
15.51 (5.84) - 468.95 1.069.72 
11.05 (4.16) - 361.85 761.86 
10.87 (4.10) - 349.70 749.84 
29.66 (ILJ7) - 1.046.95 ?,045.54 
21.47 (8.09) - 680.37 1,480.83 
11.05 (4.16) - 361.88 761.89 
16?6 (6.12) - 5?0.79 1,121.04 
15.51 (5.84) - 469.03 1,069.79 
16.85 (6.35) - 766.13 1,162.08 
46.01 11733) - ?,389.59 3.172.87 
15.89 (5.98) - 495?? I.095.71 
11.13 (4.19) - 367.31 767'>6 
10.95 (4.12) - 355.16 755.24 
25.06 19.44) - 930.43 1,728.38 
5.62 (2.!?) - 187.93 387557 
15.89 (5.98) - 495.22 1,095.73 
15.33 (5.77) - 659.94 1,056.95 








06/11164 Small, Leslie F. 
05/20/86 Smith, Manford E & Pauline L 
0!129169 Snodgrass. Agatha & Arthur 
05i04nI Snow, William E. 
, .............. ..,J, 1-........ . J..J.. o... ....-....u~ ... l"'.t.• 
09117/48 James A. French 
12/14/84 Sterling, Robert & Betty 
05/02/85 Sterling, Robert & Betty 
04/29/63 Stevens, George H.. & Helen C. 
08/15/88 Stevenson, Gordon L & Viva F. 
10/I9m Stimpson, Nonna D. 
09/15/19 Stowell, Ann EfIZabeth 
04/lln3 Strobl, Eugene & Rose 
04i16/82 Sullivan, William F., Jr & Betty L 
06/06/67 Sullivan, Wlliam L & Rosa Keyes 
12/05/88 Swain, Norma R. & Ronald 
. ..., .. ..,..,.u..,J, ~•~-o-•-~ ;-.,J,. u7 -~•~• 
02/11/86 V. Sweenev 
11117/69 Swett.Fred 
07/08/82 Swett, Herbert & lreue 
04/14/88 Sydow, Dr. Paul 
05107162 Sylven, Joseph F. (Est) 
os103m Tabor. Clinton & Priscilla 
01121n6 Tanorny. Alphonse 
12/?...3/82 Temple, Ralph & Dorothy 
.o. UV£Up.>V~ .. .< _.,S,U~ iVL 0:, ._ ...._ .._ 
Ol/12/60 Wheeler 
,.,....,..,.....,~ ... ~,.. ........... ....,...,,...,,.....Jiv1. 
08/I5n& Carmen Battista & Helen E. 
-- ·-~- ,_, • ..,...i. ........ ,.,_.....__ 
12/02/32 Cook-Hodgdou Lot 
09/!i,'89 TIiton, Pauline 
06/20/86 Todd. Paul A. & Emily E. 
I0/11/83 Todd. Thomas Jr. 
HOW % OF BALA."1CE 
L1';VESTED TOTAL Ol/Ol/17 
CT#! O.II% 40125 
CT#! 0.15% 6!0.97 
CT#l O.ll% 407.25 
CT#l 0.05"/4 203.63 
CT#! 0.28% 814.22 
CT#l 0.08% 305.43 
CT#! 0.08% 305.45 
CT#! 0.11% 407.24 
CT#l 0.15% 610.93 
CT#! 0.05"/4 203.64 
CT#! 0.21% 610.69 
CT#! Owll% 407?4 
CT#J 0.10% 40730 
CT#! 0.06% ?03.59 
CT#l 0.09% 305.41 
CT#! 0.08% 305.46 
CT#! 0.10% 40730 
CT#l 0.10% 40730 
CT#! 0.15% 6!0.93 
CT#l 025% 81438 
CT#! 0.11% 407.27 
CT#l 0.10% 40730 
CT#l 0.10%. 40730 
CT#! 0.27% 8!4?7 
CT#! 0.22% 814.52 
CT#l 0.18% 508.88 
CT#! 0.12% 509.15 
CT#l 0_08% 305.46 
CT#! 0.06% 203.60 
PRINCIPAL -Account #8000006234 
ANNUAL TOTALS 
NEW GAIN/ BALA.!'ICE 
FUNDS LOSS EXPEND 12/31/17 
- (7.40) - 399.&6 
- (9.84) - 601.13 
- (7.40) - 399.&5 
- (3.64) - 199.98 
- (19.11) - 795.11 
- {5.6S) - 299.75 
- (5.40) - 300.05 
- (7.67) - 399.57 
- {10.43) - 600.50 
- (3.59) - 200.04 
- (14.07) - 596.61 
- (7.61) - 399.63 
- (6_78) - 400.51 
- (4.40) - 199.19 
- (5.9?) - 299.49 
- (5.23) - 300.23 
- (6.66) - 400.65 
- (6.78) - 400.51 
- (10.43) - 600.50 
- (16.75) - 797.63 
- (7_!4) - 400.13 
- (6.68) - 400.6? 
- (6. 78) - 400.51 
- (18.35) - 795.92 
- (14.67) - 799.84 
- (P 11) - 496.77 
- (8.10) - 501.05 
- (5.23) - 300.23 
































Town of Alton, Old Riverside Cemetery Perpetual Care 
MS--9 for Year Ending December 31, 2017 
INCOME -Account#8000006Z34 
ANNUAL TOTALS 
Gross TransY BALANCE 
Income M_g__mnt Fees Income/ Exp_ 12/31/17 TOTAL 
!l ?7 (4.25) - 377.40 77726 
14.99 (5.65) - 432.66 J.033.79 
11?8 (4?5) - 377.95 777.80 
5.55 (2.09) - 182.57 382.56 
29.12 (10.97) - 1.212.96 2,008.07 
8.65 (3.26) - 296.53 596.28 
8.23 (3.10) - 267.23 567.28 
ll.68 (4.40) - 406.19 805.76 
15.89 (5.93) - 495n 1.095.73 
5.48 (2.06) - 177.65 377.69 
21.44 (8.08) - 882.ll 1.478.72 
11.59 (4.37) - 399.81 799.44 
!033 (3.89) - 311.95 712.47 
6.70 (2 52) - 26?.8! 46?.00 
9.0? (3.40) - 3n71 6???Q 
7.96 (3.00) - 249.02 549.25 
10.14 (3.82) - 298.56 699.21 
1033 (3.89) - 3ll.97 712.48 
15.89 (5.98) - 495.22 1,095.73 
25.51 (9.61) - 961.86 1.759.49 
10.87 (4.10) - 349.75 749.89 
10.17 (3.83) - 301.00 701.63 
10.33 (3.89) - 311.99 7P.50 
27.95 (10.53) - 1,131.72 1,927.64 
2235 (8.42) - 741.80 1,541.64 
18.44 (6.95) - 775.04 1,271.81 
J?.34 (4.65) - 349.98 851.03 
7.96 (3.00) - 249.02 549,5 










09i?0/84 Toleos., Thomas & Dorothy M. 
08/18i84 Trickey, Mary A. 
. L-n--.-~-.z ... ~ - ._.. •~,-~C-. 
02/14168 Atkinson 
0?106/81 Tuttle, Grover C. 
09/05fi9 Tuttle, Minnie Mary 
Ol/08n5 UrquJ,art, Andrew & Margaret 
. ....,,."'i ............ ,,._~_. ...... ,.,,,_....., ... y ..... ~ ........... 1,;:v 
07/25i86 &Andrea 
1--... ""1~., ~ ... - ..... vy ............ ..., •• o.. 
06/30/86 Orphia 
08/04165 Valle, Jesus S. 
05/31/44 Varney, Abbie J, Clyde & Aaron 
--.J, . ----~-- -~ CJ. 
07/21/16 Twombly by Marietta Twombly 
10128/67 Varney, Albert L Sr. 
03/13/58 Varney, Calvin C. & Albert D. 
v.,....,.,,..,J,,, ~no.;, r. <X.. ....., ... v ... 6 -... ..,...,v .... 
06/11120 Rines 
....., ..... _.,,....,c;o.:..,._ ..... ~r . ..,~~--
10/05/63 P. Varney, Admrx. 
10/19134 Varney, WaldoC. (Est.) 
11/02/87 Vernal, Victor H. & Louise F. 
07/21/51 Walch,RoyH. 
" - --•-- ,!c;,. V::f -~--- C'°' U<.. 
ll/24/52 Friends 
12/15132 Walker, Inez 0. 
08114/89 Walker, Lester T. & Barbara C. 
08/01133 Walker, Percy lL 
ll/24i59 Walker, Samuel A. & Annie L 
ll/07i84 Walsh, John J. & Lllian R. 
06/26178 Waples Lot 
10/30/86 Waterman. WilliamR. & Eleamor 
05128/68 Watson. Charles F. & Lyle N. 
,~._...,..,...,_ ,..,..,.._..,.,._ J.VJ...,,. .,._,u.u.r. 0(,, 
12/28148 Charles L Pinkham 
08/19/80 Watson. Hazel M. 
PRINGPAL-Accowu #8000006234 
ANNUAL TOTALS 
HOW % OF BALANCE NEW GAIN/ BAL&'iCE 
LNVESTED TOTAL 01/01/17 FUNDS LOSS EXPE1''D 12/31/17 
CT#! 0.10% 407.28 - (7.02) - 400.26 
CT#! 034% 1,221.72 - (2?.79) - 1.198.93 
CT#l 0.10% 40728 - (7.02) - 400?5 
CT#! 0.06% ?03.6? - (3.74) - 199.88 
CT#! 0.06% ?03.60 - (4.13) - 199.47 
CT#l 0.11% 407.?4 - (7.56) - 399.68 
CT#l 034% 1,221.70 - (23.10) - 1,198.60 
CT#! 0.08% 305.46 - (5.23) - 300.23 
CT#I 0.10% 407.?9 - (6.90) - 400.39 
CT#l 0?7% 610.4? - (18.!?) - 592.29 
CT#l 0.ll¾ 407.?6 - (7.30) - 399.96 
CT#! 0.21% 814.54 - (14.31) - 800.23 
CT#! -0.16% 407.04 - (10.65) - 396.39 
CT#! 0.31% 814.08 - (21.13) - 792.96 
CT#! 0.23% 814.43 - (15.92) - 798.52 
CT#! 0.93% 2,034.51 - (63?0) - 1,971.31 
CT#l 0.11% 407.26 - (7.33) - 399.93 
CT#! 0.13% 407.15 - (9.01} - 398.14 
CT#! 0.16% 52933 - (ll.17) - 518.17 
CT#! 0.15% 407.07 - (10.10) - 396.97 
CT#l 0.1'>% 509.15 - (8.10) - 501.05 
CT#! 0.16% 407.03 - (10.79) - 396.24 
CT#! 025% 814.36 - (16.99) - 797.38 
CT#l 0.15% 610.93 - (1023) . 600.71 
CT#! 034% l T>I.70 - (23.10) - 1,198.61 
CT#! 0.15% 6!0.97 - (9.84) - 601.!3 
CT#! 0.10% 407.28 - (7.00) - 400.28 
CT#! 0.22% 610.61 - (15.20) - 595.41 
































Town of Alton, Old Riverside Cemetery Perpetual Care 
MS-9 for Year Ending December 31, 2017 
LVCOME -Account #8000006234 
ANNUAL TOTALS 
Gross Transf/ BALAi.'iCE 
Income M_g_mnt Fees _In~ome/ Exp U/31/17 TOTAL 
10.70 (4.03) - 337.69 737.94 
34.72 (13.08) - 1.195.71 2,394.64 
10.70 (4.03) - 337.78 738.04 
5.70 (2.15) - !93.00 392.88 
6.30 (2.37) - 234.73 434.20 
11.52 (4.34) - 394.65 794.33 
35?0 (13 ?6) - l ??8.86 ?,427.46 
7.96 (3.00) - 249.02 549.25 
10.51 (3.96) - 3?4.49 724.88 
?7.61 (10.40) - 1,311.67 1,903.96 
11.12 (4.19) - 366.81 766.77 
21.80 (8.21) - 703.47 1.503.70 
16.22 (6.11) - 722.39 1,118.77 
32.19 (12.!2) - 1,426.84 2,219.80 
?4.25 (9.13) - 873.60 1,672.12 
96.28 (36.27) - 4,668.79 6,640.11 
l l.17 (4.21) - 370?4 770.17 
13.73 (5.17) - 548.56 946.70 
17.01 (6.41) - 655.04 1,173.20 
15.39 (5.80) - 664.59 1,061.55 
12.34 (4.65) - 349.98 851.03 
16.43 (6.19) - 736.89 1,133.13 
25.88 (9.75) - 987.16 1.784.53 
15.58 (5.87) - 473.84 1-074.54 
35.19 (13.25) - 1,228.01 2,.426.61 
14.99 (5.65) - 432.88 1,034.01 
l0.67 (4.02) - 335.66 735.94 
23.16 (8.72) - 1,001.58 1,596.99 










08/19/80 Watson,. Hazel M. Flower Fund 
ll/06/80 Watson, John A. Jr. 
01101m Watson, William & Gloria 
~~-·-~·-- ........... -v---- ·-~..;;.. 
02/0li38 Monill 
03/l2i30 Welch, Laban G. & Amy 
10/24178 Wells, A.-itoinette E. 
07/17/89 Wentworth. Philip 
08/21/ll Wentworth, Stephen C. 
12/12/88 Wenzlan, Thomas J. & William J. 
YY ._.,JH.._,,..._..., --•~u-••- C,X.. , .. .,.....,,._.,_.1 
08/08/45 & Deborah Chase 
n--J• .. ----,-·-··---<.><.-~ --~ 
08/08/45 Rollins 
09/15n5 Wheeler, John A. & Elaine C. 
09!I5n5 Wheeler, Martin & Rena R. 
06/08i74 Whipple, A. Raymond & Edna M. 
08/27/96 Whipple, Est. Oflda M. 
vv ...... ~....._._v.....,...,,.....,..,.., .. ~,e_o,;:, 
02/'>7/30 CharlesW. 
·~ .............. ., ............. -- ~-0.... .... ..., ........ __ ..., 
08/I4n9 B. 
05/24174 Whitney, Harold & Freda 
03/24/S3 Wilder, Albert P. & Florence ··------~-----,.,. -·---·- . 
11/01/31 Rollins 
06/25/81 Wilkenson, Hnoh H. & Mary F. 
12127m Wilson,Jesse 
. ·--•-. ··~--- ·- """' ·------
10/30/31 Yeaton 
11/01/81 Witherbee, Raymond & Ethel 
04/l7i74 Woodman, George E. 
07/03/89 Woodman, Harvey L. 
06/0li33 Woodman, James B. 
, ..,..., .......... ., , ..... .., ...... .c..~ .._..,.......,.., rv.t.. 
10/2Ii65 &Lowell 
06/10/81 Wright Lots-Old Cemetery 
PRINCIPAL -Account #8000006234 
A..'\lNUAL TOTALS 
HOW ¾ OF BALANCE NEW GAL'\!/ BALA.;'\lCE 
Il'l<'VESTED TOTAL 01/01/17 FUNDS LOSS EXPEND 12/31/17 
CT#! 0??%. 814.50 - (14.89) - 799.61 
CT#l 0.05"/o 203.62 - {3.72) - 199.90 
CT#l 0.16% 610.92 - (10.63) - 600.28 
CT#l 0.06% 203..60 - (4.17) - 199.44 
CT#! 0.16% 407.03 - (10.70) - 39633 
CT#! 0.10% 407'>8 - (6.97) - 400.32 
CT#l 0.40% 2.,036.94 - (27.05) - 2,009.89 
CT#l 0.08% 305.45 - (5.33) - 300.P 
CT#! 0.26% i.018.19 - (17.75) - 1,000.44 
CT#! 0.16% 407.02 - (!0.90) - 396.P 
CT#! 0.75% 1.627.61 - (5057) - 1,577.05 
CT#l 0.11'% 407.26 - (7.36) - 399.89 
CT#! 0.11% 40726 - (737) - 399.89 
CT#! 0.10% 40727 - (7.11) - 400.16 
CT#l 0.14% 591.00 - (9.79) - 581 '>I 
CT#l 0.16% 407.05 - (1051) - 396.54 
CT#! 0.10% 407'>8 - !6.97) - 400.3? 
CT#I 0.10% 407?8 - (7.03) - 400?S 
CT#! 0.10% 407.29 - (6s80) - 400.49 
CT#I 0.06% 203.63 - (3.76) - 199.87 
CT#! O.IO% 407'>9 - (6.34) - 400.46 
CT#! 0.16% 407.03 - (10.80) - 396.23 
CT#l 0.14% 407.13 - (9.18) - 397.95 
CT#l O.llo/o 407'>6 - (7.33) - 399.93 
CTI/! 0.06% 203..58 - (4.27) - 199.31 
CT#l 0.!5"/4 610.94 - (10.17) - 600.76 
CT#! 077% 81427 - (18.35) - 795.92 
CT#l 0.10% 407.30 - (6.67) - 400.64 
































Town of Alton, Old Riverside Cemetery Perpetual Care 
MS-9 for Year Ending December 31, 2017 
INCOME -Account #8000006234 
A.'\lNUAL TOTALS 
-Gross Trausf/ BALA.,'lfCE 
Income l\igmnt Fees Income/ Exp 12/31/17 TOTAL 
22.69 (8.55) - 765.31 1,564.91 
5.66 {2.13} - 190.75 390.66 
1620 /6.10) - 516.80 1,117.09 
6.35 (239) - 238?4 437.68 
1630 (6.14) - 727.89 1.12422 
10.61 (4.00) - 331.61 73!.9? 
4120 (15.52) - 831.72 2,841.62 
8.12 /3.06) - ?6020 5603? 
27.Q4 (10.18) - 864.00 1,864.45 
16.61 (625) - 749.11 1,14523 
77.04 (29.0?) - 3,735.63 5,312.67 
1122 (4.23) - 373.86 773.75 
1!22 /4.23) - 373.93 773.8'> 
10.83 (4.08) - 346.98 747.14 
14.92 (5.62) - 447.39 l,0'>8.61 
16.01 (6.03) - 707.68 1,10422 
10.61 /4.00) - 331.68 732.00 
10.70 (4.03) - 337.87 738.12 
1036 (3.90) - 314.05 714.54 
5.72 (2.16) - 194.73 394.60 
10.42 (3.92) - 317.84 71829 
16.45 (6.20) - 73821 1,134.44 
13.99 {5 ?7) - 566.87 964.82 
ll.!7 (4.21) - 370.24 770.17 
6.51 (2.45) - 249.82 449.13 
15.50 (5.84) - 46825 1,069.01 
27.96 (10.53) - 1,13?.34 1,92825 
10.16 (3.83) - 299.84 700.48 





~ CHARTER r'ti_ilm~ 
PRINCIPAL -Account #8000006234 
ANNUAL TOTALS 
HOW ¾ OF BALA.1'iCE NEW GAIN/ BALANCE 
DATE TRUSTNAME INVESTED TOTAL 01/01/17 FUNDS LOSS EXPEND 12/31/17 
•H•i;,-'-..._,.lJ.t • ...__.,_..._ -~.......,_..._:,vi. 
06/10/81 Murray J. - Flower Fund CT#! 0.10% 407?9 - (6.84) - 400.45 
091osn9 York, Clarence CT#I 0.06% '>03.60 - (4.13) . 199.47 
08/12/69 York, Clarence CT#! 0.06% ?03.61 - (4.05) - 199.56 
12/01/31 Yorke, Clara B. CT#! 0.09% 305.41 - (5.99) - 299.42 
12/01123 Young, Aaron & Luella CT#! 0.06% 203.59 - (4.32) - 19927 
05/14179 Young.,Anna CT#l 0.06% 203.60 - (4.13) - 199.47 
05/01/31 Young, Hannah CT#l 0.14% 353.12 - (9.62) - 343.50 
12/01/31 Young, Jolm C. CT#! 0.15% 407.07 - (10.0&) - 397.00 
09/26/84 Zu..'!cer~ Richard & Florence CT#! 0.10~/o 40728 . (7.02) - 400.26 
Sub<owl Before Adj 100.00% 328,914.75 (6,773.31) (200.00) 321,941.44 
12/31/11 Withdrawals ADJ - -
12J31/ll Deposits ADJ - . 
12/31/11 Withdrawals ADJ - -
12/31/JO Deposits ADJ - -
J'.'/31/09 Deposits ADJ - -
12/31/10 Withdrawals ADJ - -
12/31/09 Wtthdrawals ADJ - -
12/31105 Deposits ADJ - -
12/31/05 Withdrawals ADJ - -
12131/06 Deposits ADJ - -
12/31/06 Withdrawals ADJ - -
12/31/07 Deposits ADJ - -
12/31/07 Withdrawals ADJ - -
12/31/08 Deposits ADJ - -
12/31/08 Withdrawals ADJ - -
Sub,owl Before Adj 






























Town of Alton, Old Riverside Cemetery Perpetual Care 
MS-9 for Year Ending December 31, 2017 
LVCOME -Account #8000006234 
ANNUAL TOTALS 
Gross Trans fl BALANCE 
Income M_g_~~~ees Income/E~ 12/31/17 TOTAL 
10.42 (3.93) - 318.32 718.77 
6.30 (?.37) - ?34.69 434.16 
6.17 (2.32) - 725.61 425.17 
9.13 (3.44) - 330.17 629.58 
6.58 (2.48) - 254.72 453.99 
6.30 (2.37) - 234.71 434.18 
14.65 (5.52) - 667.00 1,010.50 
15.35 (5.78) - 661.66 1,058.66 
10.70 (4.03) . 337.74 737.99 
























DATE TRUST NA.1\,IE 
03/15/98 Town Beach (CR) 
Town Hall Buildmg Improvement 
12129/ll (CR) 
12/31/05 Town Beach Restoration (CR) 
03/12/01 Town Benefit Pay (CR) 
Emergency maintenance and/or 
03/11/14 reoairs 
Water Bandstand Maintenance & 
03/1!/14 Renair 
03/15/95 Bridee Construction (CR) 
03/11/14 Cemeterv Bw1din° Improvement 
03115n3 Fire Dept Equipment (CR) 
Frre Dept Building Improvements 
03/15/05 (CR) 
03/15/81 Highway Dent Equipment (CR} 
01/0!iOl Highway Garaee 4?9 (CR} 
03/15/98 Irighway Construction (CR) 
03/15/99 Hfohwav Maintenance Shed (CR) * 
Highway Btiildmgs 
2014 Imorovements/Reoairs * 
12/31/03 Hiehway Sand Shed (CR) 
Highway Rock!Ashphalt 
!2/07/!7 Crushing(CR) 
03/15/94 Landfill Closure (CR) 
1997/98 Llbrm-v Elevator(CR) ** 
03/12/13 Lib=~ BuiJdmg Improvement ** 
12/31/04 Police Buildmg Fxnansion (CR) 
Police Vehicle 











































01/01117 NEW FUNDS LOSS EXPE1''D 
- - - -
46,483.90 - - ( 46.840.00) 
19131 - - -
28,946.91 50.000.00 - (28,946.91) 
30.000.00 - - -
15,800.00 - - -
?6.950.08 37.016 ?7 - -
19.74633 - - (980.64) 
451.140.29 50.000.00 - (200,30333) 
344,851.05 50,000.00 - -
100.350.40 50.000.00 - (43,860.00) 
- - - -
972,046.11 950,000.00 - (943,079.50) 
(2...,'23.76) - - -
964.32 20.000.00 - -
20,000.00 10,000.00 - -
55,000.00 -
28,131.89 35,000.00 - {11,334.80) 
- - - -
38.855.08 5,000.00 - (27,211.07) 
- - - -
- - - -


























Town of Alton, 
Capital Reserve Funds 
MS-9 for Year Ending December 31, 2017 





































































































































xecreanon vept 1 emus court 
Reoairs (CR) 
Recreation & Maint Eauioment (CR) 
03(12/01 Revaluation (CR) 
09/17/07 Prospect Mountain 
03/ll/14 PMHS A1hletic Field Maintenance 
03/12/01 Solid Waste Eouioment (CR) 
1JUuu waste .uu.uuwg ana :site 
03/09/05 llmnrovements (CR) 
03/15112 Town.Fuel New F1.tnd 201'>-
04/15/97 Waterwmks Line Extensions (CR) 









Solid Waste 0.54% 







04/15/97 Waterworks Line Replacement (CR) s 050% 
1 waterWonc 
04/15/97 Waterworks Vehicle & Fnumment s Q?}% 
1waterwork 
05/21/!4 Water Buildinl?S F~n= s 0.06% 
1rnsttuc 
09/22/10 PMHS2009 Fund 0.00% 
[t$eaCh 
12128/07 Town Beach Fund Funds 0.95% 
iranster 
12/28/07 Transfer Station Equipment Station 0.47% 
l"'"'-'"""1K 
i2!28/07 Sidewalk Funds Fund 1.47% 
comm 
12/07/17 Community Center Tmnrovement Center 0.00% 
AV=, 
12/07/17 AV AS Buildino Trnnrovement (CR) Builrlino 0.00% 
12/31/08 Adiusting Entrv 0.02% 




01/01/17 NEW FUNDS LOSS E,XPEND 
16,66523 - - -
17,358.50 15,000.00 - {5,000.00) 
- - - -
- - - -
- - - -
5,681.35 10,000.00 - -
99,346.92 25,000.00 - -
10,000.00 - - -
(1,161.00) - - -
(1,000.00) - - -
11,798.46 - - -
5,300.00 - - -
1,523.00 - - -
LOO - - -
23,677.89 75,000.00 - (4,913.30) 
ll.691.!9 - - -
36,604.94 20.000.00 - -
- 10,000.00 - -
- 15,00Q00 - -
497.54 - - -
























100.0% 2,360,138.93 1.482.016.27 (1,312,469.55) 2,529,685.65 
Town of Alton, 
Capital Reserve Funds 
MS-9 for Year Ending December 31, 2017 

























































































































2017 Capital Reserve Balances 
Balance 2017 Additional Total Approps. Expenses as Balance 
as of 1/31/2017 Appropriations for 2017 plus int of 12/31/2017 as of 12/31/2017 
Town Hall Building lmorovements 172.41 0 $ 173.48 $ - $ 173.48 
Town Beach Fund 18900.85 75000 $ 94 017.97 $ 2,450.00 $ 91,567.97 
Town Beach Restoration 194.4 0 $ 195.60 $ - $ 195.60 
Water Bandstand 15900.05 0 $ 15 998.57 $ 2 360.00 $ 13,638.57 
Benefit Pav 229.5 50000 $ 50,230.81 $ 50 020.02 $ 210.79 
Brldqe Construction 66154.47 37016.27 $ 103,728.49 $ - $ 103 728.49 
Senior Center Bldq 7868.16 0 $ 7,910.96 $ - $ 7 910.96 
Senior Center Donations 5849.09 550 $ 6,415.13 $ - $ 6415,13 
Cemetery Bldq Improvement 18806,05 0 $ 18 922,58 $ - $ 18 922.58 
Fire Dept Equipment 294029.45 50000 $ 345,851.32 $ 127,121.00 $ 218,730.32 
Fire Dept Building Improvements 360219.67 50000 $ 412,451.67 $ . $ 412,451.67 
Highway Dept Equipment 57761.85 50000 $ 108,119.75 $ - $ 108,119.75 
Highway Garage 784.78 0 $ 789.65 $ - $ 789.65 
Highway Road Construction 29402.11 950000 $ 979,584.29 $ 732,521.26 $ 247,063.03 
Highway Sand Shed 24564.22 10000 $ 34,716.42 $ - $ 34,716.42 
Highway Maintenance Shed 10.87 0 $ 10,94 $ - $ 10.94 
Highway Bldg, Improvements 1089.5 20000 $ 21,096.25 $ - $ 21,096.25 
Rock/Asphalt Crushing 0 55000 $ 55,000.00 $ 54,861.16 $ 138.84 
Equipment Maintenance 30188.23 0 $ 30,375.28 $ 3,825.71 $ 26,549.57 
Landfill Closure 20072.73 35000 $ 55, 197,11 $ 2,685.38 $ 52,511.73 
Librarv Elevator 66.08 0 $ 66.49 $ 65.88 $ 0.61 
Library Improvements 11765.25 5000 $ 16,795.36 $ 16,740.25 $ 55.11 
Milfoil Treatment Promam C/R ** 14691.33 21000 $ 35,785.76 $ 22,127.05 $ 13,658,71 
Milfoil Treatment-Reimb from State 280 9604.45 $ 9,884.45 $ 9,884.45 $ . 
Police Building Expansion 184.36 0 $ 185.50 $ . $ 185.50 
Police Vehicle 65.76 0 $ 66,17 $ . $ 65.94 
Purposes of Fuel 10126.26 0 $ 10,189.00 $ - $ 10 189.00 
Recreation Deot Tennis Courts 24810,31 0 $ 24,964.04 $ - $ 24,964.04 
Rec & Malnatenance Eouloment 13279.08 15000 $ 28,361.36 $ 23,859.00 $ 4,502.36 
Rec, PGM Pick Up Truck 458.25 0 $ 461,09 $ - $ 461.09 
AVAS Bldg, Improvements 0 15000 $ 15,000.00 $ . $ 15,000.00 
West Alton Comm. Ctr. lmorovement 0 10000 $ 10,000.00 $ . $ 10,000.00 
Revaluation 622.32 0 $ 626.18 $ 624.00 $ 2.18 
Sidewalks Capital Reserve 56389.47 20000 $ 76 723,99 $ 2,636,00 $ 74,087.99 
SWC Equipment 13603,34 10000 $ 23 687.62 $ . $ 23,687.62 
SWC Site Improvements 103125,95 25000 $ 128 764.94 $ - $ 128,764.94 
Transfer Station Equipment 11756.34 0 $ 11,829.18 $ - $ 11,829.18 
Water Line Extension 156.47 24787,61 $ 24 944.08 $ . $ 24 944.08 
Water Benefit Pav 40.76 8262.54 $ 8,303.30 $ - $ 8 303.30 
Water Treatment Exoense 257.32 4131.27 $ 4 388.59 $ . $ 4,388.59 
Water Line Reolacement 12465,05 16523 $ 28 988,05 $ . $ 28 988.05 
Water Vehicle & Eaulo. Exoense 5381.39 20656.35 $ 26,037.74 $ . $ 26,037.74 
Water Bldo. Exoenses 1538.56 8262.54 $ 9,801.10 $ . $ 9,801.10 
Fire Rescue/Ambulance Fund 304358 247395.72 $ 551,763.72 $ 253,846.88 $ 297,906.84 
Recvcllno Revolvlnq Fund 239642.39 99435.87 $ 339,078.26 $ 91,441.49 $ 247,636.77 
Should be using Milfoli Grant monies 
before uslno Capital Reserves ** 
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Ferncroft Farm 
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This aid colonial farm house with its large addition was located southeast □f the Village an Old Route II also known as Old New Durham Raad (Old Bay Road). 
Situated an a hill aver looking Merrymeetlng River, Ferncr□ft Farm Inn provided guests with home cooked meals, c□mf□ rtable acc □mm□ dati□ ns and 
expansive views □ f the surrounding hills, mountains and village. "This extensive 250 acre farm gave ample opportunity ta ramble unmolested," according to 
a brochure printed far the proprietor, W.P. Peabody circa 1820's. 
It was considered one □f the oldest vacation resorts in New England, only 85 miles from Baston and 2 miles from lake Winnlpesaukee. Modern conveniences 
included, electricity, baths with pure spring water, and home cooked meals supplied daily with fresh vegetables and milk from its own farm. 
The guests were able ta enjoy croquet, tennis, hiking, swimming, boating an Merrymeeting River □ rat the Bay, and mountain climbing. There was a 
regulation size bawling alley In the barn far the guests ta enjoy during their leisure time. 
Under the ownership □ f W,P. Peabody, four daily meals were offered starting June 15, when the Inn □ paned far tha season, Rates ranged from $6.00 ta 
$8.00 according ta the location □f the roams. Guests and their baggage were transported from the Village railroad station, a distance □ f □ ne mile, free □ f 
charge. 
According ta the brochure, "Alton Village offered two churches, a free Public library and a Modern Opera Hause. It Is ninety five miles north □ f Baston on 
the B 6 M Railroad in one □ f the prettiest town in the Old Granite State." 
The annex-ell then contained twenty five roams, sixteen □f which were second fl □□r far sleeping roams, with four stairways far easy access. Ta meet family 
demands, several □f the roams were connected. Double parlors and double dining roams enabled the pr □ priet□ rs ta accommodate thirty people without 
crowding. Utmost care was exercised ta avoid anything that might prove annoying. 
Directly across the driveway from the main house st□□ d the Casino. It was entirely enclosed with screening, plus heavy canvas screens used during heavy 
rain and windstorms. It had a piano and a hard pine woad fl □□ r far dancing. When lighted at night, it provided guests seated at eight tables a pleasant 
atmosphere far "progressive whist." There was a large hammock hung at one end □f this screened building far the guest's enjoyment. 
This brochure also included a list □ f guests who had enjoyed the hospitality and acc □mm□ dati □ ns during their stay at Ferncr □ft Farm Inn. This list □ f 
"references" included the names and addresses potential visitors could contact ta verify the excellent acc □mm□ dati □ ns provided at this lovely summer 
resort. 
The property changed hands In the l820's from W,P. Peabody to Mrs. Fona Crosby. Mrs. Crosby continued the Inn business far many years until she said It 
the Mrs. Verna Patter in 1848. 
Old Route II. now named Old Bay Raad, divided the Ferncr□ft Farm Inn property. Traveling east an Old Bay Raad, Ferncr□ft and the Casino were located an 
the left side □ f the road. After selling the Inn property, Mrs. Crosby moved a small building ta the field directly across from the main building. This lovely 
field sloped gently dawn the hill ta the edge □ f Merrymeeting River. The little building was converted ta a cottage where Mrs. Crosby spent her summers. 
Mrs. Verna Patter brought her awn special talents ta Ferncr□ft Farm Inn, as told ta the author by her daughter Mrs. Lais Patter Happer □ f Alton Bay and 
H □□ kset. New Hampshire. Mrs. Patter was the manager and professional gourmet c □□ k while the business was under her ownership. Mrs. Hopper's father, 
Harald, originally a Nava Scotia farmer, provided fresh vegetables daily from the gardens right an the farm. 
Ferncroft was now □ pen year round with forty roams ta accommodate guests. Rates were thirty dollars and up per week, $5.00 per day, special rates far 
children. Three meals per day were served ta the guests in the spacious sunny dining roam in the main house upstairs according ta Mrs. Hopper's husband, 
Albert. The summer kitchen is gone, but the charm □ f the aid Inn remains. The barn with the bawling alley and the Casino still stand, reminders □ f days 
gone by. 
The large annex-ell was tarn dawn in 1863. The two garages attached ta the house have been converted int□ four apartments. Mrs. Verna Potter died in 
1883, h □wBVBr, Ferncr□ft remains in the family with ownership divided between Mrs. Happer and her son, Brian James Happer. Mr. and Mrs. Albert Happer 
divide their lime now between a cottage al the Alton Bay Christian Campground, Ho □ kset, New Hampshire, and this lovely farm affectionately known as 
Ferncr □ft. 
--Special Thanks ta Mr. Marty Cornelissen and Mr. Thomas Macdonald 
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TOWN GOVERNMENT GENERAL INFORMATION 
TOWN HALL www.alton.nh.gov 
1 Monument Square, PO Box 659 Office Hours: Monday-Friday 8:00 AM-4:30 PM 
First&: Last Thursday of Each Month until 7:00 PM 
Main Office: 875-2161 Connects to all Town Departments 
Emergency Dial: 91'1 TDD Dial: 875-0111 
Health & Human Services Information and Referral: 2-1-1 
TOWN DEPARTMENTS 









Land Use &: Property Records 
Parks &: Recreation 
Planning Board and ZBA 
Police Department 
Senior Citizens Center 
Solid Waste Center 
Supervisors of the Checklist 
Town Administrator 
Town Assessor 






Alton Central School 
Prospect Mountain High School 
School Superintendent Office 
e-mail Address 
selectmen@alton. nh. gov 
cemetery@alton. nh. gov 
code@alton. nh. gov 
cindy@alton.nh.gov 











townc lerk@a l ton . nh. gov 
administrator@alton.nh.gov 
assessor@alton.nh.gov 
townclerk@alton. nh. gov 




jmacarthur@alton. k12. nh. us 
jfitzpatrick@pmhschool.com 




























TOWN OFFICES WILL BE CLOSED ON THE FOLLOWING DATES: 
January 1, 2018 
February 19, 2018 
May 28, 2018 
July 4, 2018 
September 3, 2018 
November 12, 2018 
November 22 & 23, 2018 
December 25, 2018 
Note: The Solid Waste Center will be closed on Easter Sunday, April 1, 2018 &: open the day 
after Thanksgiving, November 23, 2018 
